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During the course of the operations of the Mislrmi Exploration Survey
Party of 1912-13, a colony of Khamba Tibetans
Narl.ab~veReport.
was discovered a t Mipi in the valley of the Matun,
a n important tributary of the Tanpon (Dilrang) R. These Kliambas wlio
proved friendly, volunteered much interesting information regarding their
own country, and offered to provide guides to point out tlre road to Pemako
and P o me. I t was felt that a unique opportunity was thus offered for a small
party to penetrate t,he uuknown reaclres of the 'l'sangpo in the neighbourhood
of the great hend, and thence possibly to follow tlie hitherto unexploretl frontier to 'l'awang.
The sanction of the Foreign Department having been duly obtained,
on the conclusion of tlre Mishrni Survey operations Capt,ain Bailey and mythanks to tlie kind offices
self witll ten picked coolies returned to Mipi, ~~rhere,
of Major C. Bliss, C.I.E., 0. C. 'l'roops, and of Captain G. A. Nevill, lJolitical
Otficer to t l r ~column, we had been able to store a two months supply of rations and a complete outfit of warm clotliing fbr our p:~rty. Having spent
the first half of May in laying out depots of rations as far in advance along
tile road as the now rapidly retreating snow-line admitted, we finally quitted
Mipi with our ten coolies and three local guides in pouring rain on May 16th.
'rhe going was ext,remely had, as the incessant rain a.nd tlre rapid melting of
the snow on the hills lrad coml)irted t,o render the \vhole countxy a morass.
Our marclres were t!~erefore slrort ; \re ltad moreover to make several lralts
w\liIe our coolies returned to fetch up the reserves of rations, so t,Irat it was
not, until 24th Map thnt we reac:lred the Lntnn or h u t at tlre foot, of t,lre Yorlg
do! ap La. 'l'lre next day snow fell heavily all day, and our guides declared
that i t would he madness to at,telnpt the pass. On t.lie d6tl1. the weather h:lving sliglitly improved, we st:rrted carly, ourselves carrying gulls, planetable
&c. so as to have every possible coolp availal~lefor carrying ratior~s. Owirrg
to a tlrick rrlist,, our :uitlcs Ir:~tlgroat difEoultp in finding the pass, wlricll is
rttaclretl by :L toilsome ascent of sorne 1500 feet t,lrrougll deep snow, anti i t
was dusk w11t.n we reached tlrc L n t s n on tlre ~rortlrside of tlle pass. Here nre
Ii:~dto halt for a day, a s four of o11r coolies \\7tlrc:totally in~npacit~ated
by snowblindnc:ss.
'l'lrertt had h e n no nppar~.nt filar(? on tlre snow, owing to t,he
dense rnist all day, and I (10 not tlrirrlr tlre itlea of there being any p ~ ~ s i b i l i t . ~
of sno\\f-I~lindness
occurred t.o any of us. Howc~ver,we received a lesson t,llus
early ol \vhicli we wore not slow t,o prof t.
Since leaving Mipi not a, s i n g l ~t,rianzulat~~d
peak had been visible
thrnn,oh t l ~ eclo:~d ant1 mist, ant1 1 Iro.znn to re:ilise t l ~ eimpossibility of cal-ryin: on atlv syst,em of connected txinngl~l:~tion,
or indwd o f executing anytlling
more rigorous than a traverse 11y ' l ' i t ~ l ( ? and compnss".
6'

One marc11 from the Lrrtsa camp brought us to Yong pyap Da, where
the strc.ams from tile Yong gyap aud P u t ~ g p u n gpasses unite. The combined
waterh of tl1t.s~two streams reaclb tlre D i l ~ a n gunder the name of the Slliinlo
Chu near '1'aml)u. 'l'liere is, honrrver, no road down the Shiimo valley, and in
order to ~neaclrt,lle Dihang it is nectbssarpto cross the Pul~gpllngLa and Follow
the Chimdro strt1:uu to it,s confluence Ilrar K l p u . J u s t :~bovttYong gyap Da
tlltbrc is n sliallo\\. lake solne 2 luiles long by
mile wide formed by the
d:trnmir~y of t l ~ el(irung Chu.

+

On 30tl1 Map \ r c l crossed the Yungpung La, \vlricl~. like the Yong
gy:ip La, mas u11dt.r 2Cr Feet oP snow; and next day reached the village of
Oud:~nlin t l ~ eCl~imdrovalley. -1halt of 2 days enahled nle to traverse u p
t h r valley to t.11~
furthest village of Shingki, whence roads diverge to Ritna
aid t l ~ rRangri Karpo L a and to Po me vid the Cl~imdroor Dashing La. I n
tlrc meautrimr Captain Bailey I~ntlsucceeded in inducil~gt h ~
local dzongpon to
provitlr 11s \vit,b coolies and supplies for our on ward journey. 'I'his was a most
t
once
important acllic.vement, since our titlr to slipplies and t r a ~ ~ s p o rth11,s
admitted <tlrved as a precedent for t l ~ cwhole of our journeg.
On 3t,l1 d ~ ~ n twe
b reached ILipu, wllcre \ v t b heard t h t the Abor column
\r.c~-e
in tllr neigl~ho~~rl~oocl
of Kopu. From here I sent a letter by native
runncbr t,o Captain 'l'renchard, asking for the co-ordi 11a tes of any triangulated
points Ile m i q l ~ tl ~ a v efixed. While waiting for a rrply, we t,mversed leisurely
down t1lle Dihang valley, l~altingat Geling, Mnlrti (where a I~rieFintrrval of
fine weat,li+:r(!nabled me to ol~serve N. and S. stars for latitude) and Meto,
whence we ascended the hill to R i n c l ~ e o p ~ ~ Tl~t.
~ ~ gmoist
.
damp heat of the
Dihang valley a t this t8ime of year is most trying, and cornhined wit11 the
perfect pl:~gue of mosqr~itoes, " damdims ", leeches and gadflies would indeed
have been almost unhearnhle were it not for the very excellent quality of tlre
" mat-tom " beer wllirh is brewed here in large quantities. After vainly waiting
threr days in Rinclrenpl~nq lor n reply t,o r ~ letter,
~ y we retl~acedour steps to
Kspu, and thence continued u p tlre valley via Druk, Pnngshing and Tsangrang
to LBgung, where me Pound t l ~ e" nyegpa" or minister of Yo I I I ~ Namgye
.,
by
name, wailing for us. Namgve was r e t u r n i ~ ~from
g
a coltl-weather tour ill
Pvmako. :inti had been in correspondenct: with Mr. Dundas wvl~ollad informed
him t l ~ a ttl~r.Ahor Survey party would not penetrate l'emnko. H e was t11ert:fore i~~clinerl
t.o view us with consider:thle suspicion, regarding our arrival as a
breach OF Fnit811. Finally it mas settled tlrat. me were t,o abandon our intelrtion
of following up the valley of t.he 'Ss;l.nppo, and were t.o accompany him over
the Yii La to S I I O Ww~ l,~ r r ea council would he held as to our disposal. W e
reached S h n ~ r aon J u n e 26t.11, and were kept more or less prisoners in the
travc~llers' I~ouseI'or tllret: (lays during which time Captrain Bailey spent many
hours prc:suiny our case before the council, w l ~ o~ffect,etlto helievc w e represent,ed R flank attack on thc. part of the Cl~inesewho had heen expelled from the
count,rp 18 rnont,hs previo~~oly.Matters were evt:ntually settled satisfnctorilp,
anti me Irere given R rno~~nt,rrl
guide and promises OF supplies and txnnsport t,o
t,akv 11s to tlic 'I'ihetan horder, tlioaglr, a t t,he very last moment, their suspicions
were again :irousetl. and t h r negotiat,ions imperilled, irt the sight of the Cl~inesc
writing on rny t,ablet of Indian ink!
In the Po mt- valley one tirst hrgxrl to notice a. change in the type of
scenery from that of the Ahor and Mishmi hills. Tlie dense tropical jungle
of the lower 1)ih:lng valley yivev way to tall pin~.sant1 cyprevws growing from
a carpet of lliql~ 4rmq and vivid coloilred wild flowers, wllilc tht. qlibstantial

stone-budt I~ouses,terraced tields, and avenues of peacl~,walnut, and pollard
willow denoted a higher type of civilisation than anything we had hitlrerto
met. Slrowa, the capital of the country is a stragqling village of perhaps 40
houses. Tliert: are the remains of :L large palace and monastery wliicll togetlier
wit11 t l ~ ebritlge otrc:r t l ~ e1'0 'L'saiigpo werra destroyed by the Cl~iriesr in
1911. .I fine ntltlr cantilever bridge of 50 yards span a t ~ da wirltl~of roadway
of 10 feet lras just 1)ec.n con~pleted.

Wr wero rnucl~struck hy thv itumensc volulue of water carried hy the
Po 'rsaugpo, \vhicl~is here some SO yardb in average width, deep, auci nrith a
very fierce current. We werc very anxious to cxplore this river to i t s sources,
the Nago~tg Chu :ind t l ~ ePo tij Chu, but this tlie Pobas flatly refused to
countenance.

Up to t l ~ i spoint I l~ade~~cleavoured
:IS Far as possiblc to couceal the Fact
that I was ~nalilug:I map, For whicl~reason, and also owing to the incessant
rain, 1 had nvoidetl using the planetable, contenting myself with a rough prisrnatic compass travesscb whicll was plotted in the evenings. Having now made
friends wit11 the Poha " Nyerpn ", 1 explained tlie matter to him, sllonring
him the whole of my instruments &c., t,o ahicli he made no objection. H e
remarked indeed that once m a ~ ~
years
y previously a Chinaman lrad come from
the mest and hiid attc~~nptcrl
to march tllrougl~the country counting his paces
and writing the numbers down in a book, but that in accordance with t h e
cust,om of the time lie had Iwen bundled out of the country by the way h e
came, \vitli tlie intimation that sucll tliir~gswere not done in P o me. 'l'liis map
have been the C l ~ i n e smonk
~
referred to on a subsequent page who decamped
aftc~rselling Kint l ~ n pinto cal~t~ivity.

I rnay here reinark t,liat t.he policy then initiat,ed of absolute openness
in regard to the objrct of our j o a m e and t l ~ emaking of the map proved completely successful. No serious objection \\.as ever made t,o our operations, and
we had tlre priceless advantage of l j e i n ~al)lo to \vork openly and with a n easy
conscieoce.
H a v i ~ ~recc~ived
g
replies from Captain T r e ~ i c l ~ a rand
d MI-. Dundas, nre
left Showa 011 'L8trll d u ~ ~and
r , in two days reached the villapes of' 'l'an: t,o and
'I'ang me where our downward journey was stlopped by a, broken bridge ovrr
the Yigrong, necessit,atir~gn t,wo days rxcllrsion up tlie lalter river t,o a ferry
on the Yigrong 'l'so. l'he story o f tlre t'ormation of this Ink(., as told u s by trhe
villagers of Dre is wort.lt recording a t length. Some 1 3 years ago tflio 'I'ralung
Ch11, :I small t,ributary of t,l~eYigronp, ceased t,o flow for :': (laps, ~vhilerllmhlings were 11e:lrtlup tho valley. Suddenly a t 2 or :3 o' clocli in the aft,ernoot~an
i~rirnense mass of' ~ n u da ~ ~
st<nnc*s
d came don111t11e valley cornpl(?tely c ? n , ~ ~ ~ l t i n c
two v i l l a ~ e sat, the rnoutl~ol' t,l~c?stxenm as \\,el\ as t\vo Inore on t l ~ oopposite
hank of the Yigrong, a ~ i d forming a tlatn across the river solne 350 feet l ~ i ~ l i
and 1+ miles ill tvidt,li. 'l'lie ~nat,erinlwas said t,o be so \lot, as t>o blister the
soles of n Inan \valkiilg on it,. For n ~ n o n t land
~
t,lirec da.ys the Yigrong remained complc~tely damrnrtl wl~ilea 1111yelakr gradually formcat1 ; tinally t h f %
dam was topped and t,llc, 11t'nt."1) nr:1lc?r I-eleasc-bdto form a flood n.Ilicll was
notic:c~din Assam as carrying the corpsrbsof strange men, and ~ i n t-rees
e
of an
from tile lake. we were sllown
unknown variet.y. Po~trt,ecm~nilesdowrlst,reat~~
the site of an old villagcb,170 feet al~ovc?t,l~epresent l(~velof the I-iver, whicll
was wasl~ed away ill t,liis tlood. 'I'he lake to-day is nearly 10 miles long and
$ milt: in average \sidtli, and tl~ough t . 1 ~Yigrong is still cutt(in9 away t,Ile
dam, it is probetlle t,hat. the Iaktb will Il:lve till(3d with silt beforth the original

level of the river is reached. Many villages and fields were submerged by the
rising waters of the lake, the owners of wlrich, wandering southwards i n
search of lrew Iromes, eventually founded the colony of Mipi in the Nishmi
Hills.
The hills on either side of the Yigrong Tso contain iron-ore. A vein a t
the S. E. corner of the lake is worked by means of a l~orizontaladit extending
some 600 feet into tlre hillside. The ore is smelted on the spot and made into
swords lvllich are traded in Kongbo and l'emako.
On July 9th we reached Trulung. Here the road down the valley to
Pemako crosses to the left bank of the POTsangpo, but the single-rope bridge
mllicIr spans the river had been carried away a few days prior to our arrival,
and we \\.ere consequently unable to carry out our programme of malcing good
the section of the river down to where we bad left it a t LBgung. It may be
],ere remarlted that the bridges of Pemako and lower Yo me, which are all of
the single-rope " Misl~mi" type, are usually carried away wlier~the rivers rise
ill June, and are uot renewed until the following cold weather, so tlrat, travelling is only possible during the winter and spring.
From 'l'rulung we followed the Tibet road u p the Rong Chu
Tongkyuk dzong and tlre Nyima L n to Ye, \\fhiclr me reached on 13t,h July.
W e were informed tlrat two oacers* and sorne Gurlrl~ashad arrived here 7 days
previously vid the Doshong La, and had returned after a halt of one day. W e
found, however, the dzongpon of Tsela and other oflicials, who hati lrurrird to
P e on hearing of the arrival of strangers, and from them we were able to
obtain passports which I~elpedus materially for the remainder of our jollrney
i n 'Iibet. Having collected a supply of rat,ions we followed the right ban]< of
the Tsangpo to OyBla. 'L1bis is the last 'Tibetan village of any size, and is the
headquarters of a Depcr, or sub-official, suborclinate to t,he dzongpiin of ysela.
AcrosR t , l ~river
~ ! on a small side nala are the Falls of Sl~ingcheClriigye, pictures
of \vllicll hy Tibetan art,ist.s I~avt:been seen and described by Colorlel Waclde]l+.
The limestone rocks wl~ichform the Iled of t l ~ estream have been hollon?ed out
into curions caverns 1)y the w:ltc.r wlrich falls in :<succes~ivecascades of some
50 Feet each into 'J'snngpo below. A demon wllo gives his name t,o t,l~efalls is
popularly supposed to be cl~ainedbel~indthe falling waters, hut is only visible a t
times of very lo\\, water. Below Gyala the valley n:irrows ant1 t l ~ e ' l ' s : l ngra~~~
dually clrar~geafrom a placid river into a real-irlg torrent. Pemakiicl~url~
we reac\~e(lon 21st July is the last 'l'ibetarl I~:~l)itatiori. It cot~sist,srllerely of a
Iluml)le monastery and one other occupietl Ilouhe. A mile or so shove! t,he
Gon,g,u, t l ~ e'l'sangpo falls over a cliff some 30 feet in I~eigllt,and from ]rere
011\\.ards can only be dt.scribed as a seething I~oiling nl:lss of watel.. mTe
err t,old that t,llf.re \\.:la :rhsoll~tely no road down t,l~t!valley to P(:makij ; nre
det.rrmined tl~e~.efol.c
to C I I a~ road for onrbelvcbs as lorlg :IS our 1.ations ]:lsted,
alld surctlederl in rtbacllill:: a pl.olllirlent spni- illst west of tire C ~ ~ Cllu,
I ~ I from nllic11 I \\-:IS :11)le t.0 trace thc~~ e r r r r a lcourse of t l ~ e'rsallgpo f o r t,lle
next, 30 or .I0 r~lilt,so f its do\\.nwa~.tlcour,<e, as well as to lix t,lle gelleral
of the lriglr N I I O \ \ ~ \ . V range ~.onritl \vllicll tlre Po 'l'san,rrpo bentis E.w.
of tile Su 1.a 1ic:tllrninz to Yeln:~ltiicllrlrlp, nrcBfoul~tlt11:lt in our
a
pal,ty OF hqijnl~as from l'c~lrlaliii, escortin!:
lloly l a m a on a pilarimage t.0
Lll%sa, I~adcut t\le~l~sc-lvt:s
a ro:l(l follo\\.illg t.lle wat,erls etlqe. '1'l1is was said

t

C ~ p l ~ l n 'mI ' T C ~ B V ~t1ttd
I I I ~ I~' R I ~ I ~ P T I ~ B It,
I I . IT..
T i B s l and I I I m y r t r r i r x . hg I,t,.-Colons1 1,. A

Waddell, 1.

M. Y

: 3rd etlitin~,, pp. 437.439

to be the first time there had been any communication for 20 years. Our
rations were unfortunately almost exhausted, so I returned to Ggfila, while
Captain Bailey with a single cooly followcd some returning Monbas and
succeeded in getting a few miles below the Churung confluence wbcn the
Mijnbas deserted him a t an almost i~upossibleprecipice, and he was compelled
to return after taking a hypsometer reading a t the lo\vest point reached. Captain Bailey has questioned numerous riatives regarding the unvisited portion
of the river, whose length we estimate at, 45 miles. They are unanin~ousin
sa,ying that it continues i n the sanlc seething boiling torrent, but that there
are no more act3ualfalls. The following table exhibits the heiglrts and gradients in this portion of the river :-

(.\)
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1 1 1 1 1
~leight

1'l:rccs on t h c Tsnngpo

- - -

-

1/11

Distances
in Y O .

Gradient
in

by road

per Mile

licmarks.

-

Nyuksang . .
. .

8381

351

144

...

...

8089

,292

3

1;5 miles below confluence

...

8010

i9

1k

2 miles I ~ e l o rChur~ingconfluence . . .

7477

533

11

Gompo ne (assumed)

5700

17ii

20"

Pemalcijchuug (top of falls)
Sanglung coufluence

...

...

Confl~ience
Po Chu
and Tsangpo,
not surveyed
or visited
of

Chimdl.o co~~fluence ...

...

2606

3094

i5*

l'laccs on t h c Po C h n .

(El)

Shona (river level)

...

...

8312

...

...

Tangme

do.

,..

...

6751

1561

31

Trulung

do.

...

...

64'24

327

104

Gornpo ne (assumed) . . .

...

5700

724

25"

Yigrong Tso

...

...

7301

...

...

Tang me

...

...

6751

560

174

...

* Asnnmed dietances. Of the 75 milcn hetwccn Gompo n e and t b e Chimdro confluence, 45 miles wcrc
mapped and thc remaining 30 milee filled in from ~ ~ a L i vinformet~on.
s
Diplomatic reesons prevented our obtaining a llypsometric observnt,ion of t h e river-lcvcl at Lagong where we clnittcd the Taangpo valley.

I n this tahle a Iieight, OF 5700 foet has beeu t,nl<en for the junction of
the Po 'L'snngpo or Po C l ~ uwitlr the 'L1sangpo at Gompo ne on the assumption
that tho gradient of approximately 30 foet per milc, dcduced for the former
river and for the Yigrong, continues as far as the coi~fluence.
Fortuuately, while we were at Pemakochung a spell of bright sunny
wenthcbr occurred, nhich enal)lt!d ID(: to survcly this portion of the valley by
intc~*polat,ion
from Namcha Uarwa and the neighhouring trianaulated praks,
and also to fix the prominent group of snows on the opposite bank of the river
which cul~ninatcin the peak of Gyala Peri.

At Gy&la \ve crossed tllr river by n single-rope bridge and returned by t,he
nort,lr ba.nk t,o PC. Prom liere to 'l'setang, whiclr we reacliecl on 29th August,
the roacl calls for little comtnent,. With the exception of the two large bends
in t,he river which t,lrc road avoids hy short cats over spurs by t,lre lcongbo Nga
L a and t,l~ePutrang La ~espect~ively,
there is a good riding road for tlle \\rl~ole
distance on hot11 banks. . W e followed the northern bank as far as 'l'ii, iu tire
hopc of seeing tlre trinngulat,ed pcaks of tlie Himalayan watershed to the south;
this was, llowever, not possil)le onling to clouds. For some 80 miles above PC,
the 'tlsangpo flows in a broad placid st,reanl i~lithrrumerous sandy islands and
spits. Further up-stream the valley again narrows! and f r o ~ n Orong ancl
G$ich:~ to mithirl a Few rniles of Tsetang the river is broken aud rapid. Tlre
Giamdn Chu, a large river Boning in a wide alluvial valley, joins the 'l'sangpo
at Tscla, and is note\vorthp as being the only important except,iorr to the remarkable rule* that the feetlrrs of tlie latker river flom in a direction contrary to the
main stream. 'l'setang is a town of 200 or 300 Irouses. IVC found here a
colony of Kaslimiri traders from mliorn me were able to buy n fresh outfit of
hoots :ind clot,lles for our coolies, as well as a fe\v little Inxuries such as briclc
tea, soap, and sugar for ourselves. From Tsetarrg me follo~v(+dthe road of
Nain Singh and others u p the wide fertile Yarlung valley, and crossed the
Yarto Tra La to Chumda Hyang. We were now in t l ~ etypical chang thung
or c~levatetlplateau conntrv of Til)et,, far above the lev01 of t,recs or fuel, and
witerr no crop will ripen save a little stuntc.d harley. Villages are here few
and squalid, ant1 the undulating stony plains are void oC all detail except
where n few blaclc yak-l~nirt,ents and scattered floclts betoken t,hc presence of
a " d ~ o k "or grazing camp.
Continuing eastwards, we reaclrecl Kyekye on -bt,lr September viti tlie
P u La (a pass on t.lle boundary between the provinces of U and Takpo, and
also the watersllecl between the 'l'sangpo and tlle Subansiri) w l ~ e r e \Ire saw
numbers of gazelle and kyang. On awaking the following morning, wt! found
tlrat tlrc: i ~ o xcontaining our store of money h a t been stolen from our tent
during the uiglrt, and tllat three of our own coolies mere missing. Tllouglr
we sent letters to a11 the neighbouring dzongpons, no trace of these t,hret~men
was ever discovcred. W e also wrote to the head of t l ~ cL<ashrniri communit,y
in 'l'setang, Qazi 'Ata Ulla, informing him of our plight,. 'l'lris lnnn very
obligingly agrecd t,o cash us a clreque on Calcutrta, lriinselt travelling to
Llr0nt.s~d x o l l ~wit>lr the money. I a m glad t,o have this opportr~nityof
acltnowlrdging tlie valuable scrvice Ile rendered us.
Jlranwhile me continued our journey down the C l ~ a rC l ~ unearly to
Sanga Choling. 'l'urni~rgnp n side vnl1c.y X miles 11'. of this plncc nrrd cross~
in tlie 'L1sangpb drainage, at, tlrc:
ing the Karnbn La, we found o u r s e l v ~ :again
head of the Trulung C l ~ n . Following down the mestern anrl rrp the rast,c>rn
hranc11 o f tlris river: \VI? CI-ossedthe Kong~noLa into thc liead of tlre Tsjri Chu,
anothor branch oC the Suhansiri river. T l ~ i svalley, mlrich wi? follownil as far
as Higpit,iin, is remarkal~lefor its very llcavy rainfall, which is roflectcd in tire
denseness of the jangle gro\vtIi on the l~illsidrs,and in wlliclr resprct it differs
widely from the otller Tibetan hcadnaters of the Suhansiri, namely the Cliar,
Nye, and Loro or Cl~avulrivers, all of wl~iclrdowrr to the point at, wl1ic:l1 t.hcy
pierce thf. tnnin Himalayan axis traverse dry arid valleys.

* A a t r t c h of t h e O c o ! ~ r e ~ ,hz r, ~ dQ e ~ l n of! ~Ihn~ ~Iiimnloyn
R.E..F.K.S. anrl H. H. Hapilen. B . A . . V.(t.H.. part I 1 1 price 156.

Mo~irrtnir,rn ~ r dT i b e t 117 G o l o n ~ lS. I:. Itur~.arfl,

'I'lle 'l'sari valley colitains the s:icretl sllrillr of Cllikcllar, alld tlic entire
district is cousiclercd so holy that not only is no shooting or killing of a n i n ~ a l s
allo\\ed, bat from t l ~ cIcongmo La downn~ards,the ~rorulclis not allo\red to he
brokc>nby plougl~,or tilled in any way. Pood is c~)rrespolldinglyexpensive.
Tile 13utldliist religiol~ Eor1)ids t l ~ etaking of lift, in any for111 'l'lie Til)etans,
Ilo\vt.\ rr. only apply tl~is'l~rincipl(a
t,o wild aniln:tls, tl~ougllthey ordinarily rnade
no objection to oor slioot~ngas inany animals \vc \vantc~dfor food or for sport.
Beloll- \-ligyit,iirl t,lie ro:id is o l ~ l yused by Lopas who come 111) to trade
in s:~ltin the cold \ve:ither. 14t.t l ~ et,ime of' our visit,, tlle bridges were carricld
a\lrnF and the road inlpassable.
On tlle return journey Captain Bailry Kollowed tht, route of the Tssri
piIprimagc. starting froln Cliilichar, while I procercled viii the C l ~ aLa direct
to Sanga Choling Here I had a most hospital~lereception, and halted a day
to visit the large and well-appointed lnonastery. I then completed thc survey
of the relnninder of the Char Chu t1on.n to the point n ~ h e r si t enters the
gorge of t,lre I-Iimalaya a t Lung. 'l'l~e last inhabited ' J ' i b ~ t a t village
~
is Drii,
below ~ r l ~ i cthe
h scenery chanqes wit11 startling abruptness. On roundirig
the bend in tlie valley at the desert,ecl villaqc~ of Raprang, thc 1)lacid rivcr
suddenly becomes a foaming rapid nrith a fall of 300 ftaet, a iuile, ~ r l ~ i lthe
r
bare Tibetan hillsides are succeeded in the course of n fen7 miles by the (lank
leccli-infested jungles of the Hin~alayn.

1 ret,nrnecl to nleet Captain Bailey a t Cliarme, ~vhencen-e crossed t l ~ e
Le Ln, to Nyerong on the Nye C l ~ u . Eight miles below Nyrrong the Nye Cllu
L ~ ~ l i tnrit,li
e s t l i ~Lor0 CIIII to Eortn t,he Cha!~ul, mliich i l l tur11 joins tllc. Cltar
C l ~ ua,t t.l~eLung qorge, to form t h e main branch of
Subansiri- river. We
follo\red t l ~ rCha!iul down to tlie furthest Tibetan village of Drotang, I~elow
wllicl~t l ~ c r ewas said t,o he ~ulinllabitedc o ~ u l t r yfor 5 or G marches bt!fore t h e
first, Lopa village is reacl~ed. Lopas come up the valley in large numbers t,o
trade ~ v l ~ ethe
n road is open during the colcl weather, bnt, no 'l'ibetau ever
visits the .Lopa country, so that i t is not casy to obtain il~rorlnwtion from t,bc
'llibetan side. i l t t,he time of our visit the valley road \\.as closecl, but a large
nolnber of Lopas were coming over t l ~ eLha L a to trade in the villages of
a
a
1 r 0 1 The Lopas will not accept money, and the trading is all
d o ~ 1,
~ye bart,c:~.,inadtler dyc~being excllanged for salt. A curious ellstom prevails of a d n l t ~ r r n t , i ~
the
~ ~ salt
.
wit11 largc quantities of a kind of dry tnoss
W I I ~ C I Lqro~vson tlie 'L1ibet,an ~iplands, threc parts of lnoss being inixrd ~vit.ll
ont- 01' s:~It,hcforc excl~nnyillg \vit,h tlie Lopas. W e failed t,o ascertaill t l ~ e
prccisc cnitsr or origin o f this custom. It is not, apparently clollc. merely
wit,l~tl~tbobject of clltlati~lgtall(: I.opas, sincc the latter see111 to be fully alvare
of t,hc. pract.ice. One m:llr i~lforlnedus that were it not for the moss, the salt,
being Il!rgroscopic \roaltl liqiiiry ant1 cscnpc fro111 tlie sacks in t,lle darnI)
clirnnt,e oT t,llc Lopa country.
llct,urning to Cl~ayulIlxonq, nrc Folloncci up tlic valley t,o l1raslli Tongme
Gotnpx Sornc I1i3ll snow peaks Irere visihlc to the S.E., oue of nrllicl~,l'alrpa
Sliiri, appclared to hc itlrnt,ical wit,ll peak 21834 of the Miri hlission Survey
of 1011-12, and alt~houghits direction n7as unfavourable, I used it to obtain a
rough cl~eclcon lny lo~lgit,udehy tlie nlethod of latitude arld azimutl~. Two
strc~ams,the Loro Karpo Chi1 :ind tlie Loro Nalipo Chu (white Loro and black
Loro), her(: unite. W c followed the latter, and on October 2nd crossed a lligh
pass, t,llt: Pt.11 La, into t l ~ ehead O F tlie Seti Cliu, in tlie drainage s y s t e r ~of~ the

Manss. The Set.i valley is uninhabit,ed, and the river cuts through the Ilimalayan Isango in a n impassable gorge. The road after rounding a spur crosses
t l ~ emain Himalayan axis by the Tulung La, and follows a steep narrow valley
down to the curious villages of Nyuri and Dyuri m l ~ i c ltogether
~
form the remote little district of Mago, situated in tlte heart of t l ~ emountains. Imnlec\iat,ely below Mago t,l~eriver ent,ers a gorge down w l ~ i c lthere
~
is no comru~lrrication, and the only other road is one over tlre Cl~eraLa. From t,he top of the
Chera La two roads diverge, orle going westwards to Tawang, and one which
\Ire followed, crossing the 'l'se La into a branch of the Dirang Chu, a tributary
of the Bl~oroliR . After passing the l'iishing La, the road follows a spur for
10 miles to t l ~ elast, 'Pibetan village of LBgam. From our camp l~elow t,he
l'oshing L a t l ~ eplains of' Assauz beyond Diju X u k h were clearly visiblv i l l the
c:arly morning, I ~ u clouds
t
soon obscured the landscape.
W e werc now amongst Monbas again. and altlrough the heat of tlle lowlying Miinyul valleys was sorue\\,hat encrvating, yet the verdant hillsidcs and
neatly cultivated fields formed a pleasant contrast to the barren landscapes of
Tibet. ,Marroa, brlcknrlleat, t~obscco, chillies and maize sppeared to I)e the
chief crops. The two latter were being gathered as we passed, and the cl~illies
spread out to dry on the roofs of the l~ousesformed a pleasing dash of colour.
'I'he Indian madder vine (Ruhia Co?.difolin) grows wild in this country
and is exported in enormous quantities to Tibet,.
'l'l~reemarcl~esfrom Lfigam I~rouglltus Dirung dzong, where we were
on Nain Singh's road, which we followed over the Se La to Tawang. The
weather a t this period nras execrable and I n7as very glad to have Nain Singb's
fixed position of Tawang from which to start my traverse afresh.
All this tirne nre had been entirely subsisting on the 70 rupees or so
wl~ichwe had in our beltas and pockets when our money was stolel~in Kyekye
six weeks previously, and although we lratl sent two more of our own servants
to Lhiintse and 'l'siina to receive tile money from Qazi 'Ata Ulla, we lrad not
been nhle to arrange any place for thern to meet us. So, althougl~we had now
accotnplislretl our mission, namely to explore the frontier from Pemabij to
'l'a\\~ar~g,
we \lad to return once more to 'l'ibet to pick up our servants a.ntl
mont:y.
I,eavinq 'lla\vang on 0otobc:r l9t.11, w e avoided Nain Singlr's route over
tbe ;Mil:\ LCatony La, and desc~!uded thc: valley o f the Tawnng Chli as far as
the N y a ~ n j a nChu.
~
'I'hc: latter is an import,ar~triver 90 trliles in Irngtll whicll
rises in 'l'i111:t ;~ntlcuts t l l r o ~ l g lt,l~e
~ Himalayan r a ~ l g ei t 1 l:~t.itirtle28" 0'-25" f j ' ,
but it llas not I ~ e l ~snl ~ o ~ von
n any previous Itlap. The villages arc Mollha aa
far as Tritno, :~,tmlricll point we 1cFt the valley at111c:rossc:d the Po La to Tsonn.
Hcre we Sound our t,wo servant,^ waiting with t,h(: money. Wo wc:re now
(Octohcr 23rd) oncn morc: 011 t l l ~'llil)c:tan chnng tJ~n?zq,and tl~c: colrl was
intense, I~rlt\Ire \\-isl~c~tl
to complete t,he survey of tho 11catlwatc~r.s
of t l ~ eLorn
Karpo and Nyc rivers I~eforc: ret,l~rning,so having c:xpc:ndetl our moncg in
chubns* for our scrvants a ~ hl;~nket,s
~ d
lor ourselves, we set out on t l ~ eroad
to 'l'rmlii 'l'ongme. U n p t n i ~ B:iil,:y
~
pro7c:edl.d oid the Lagor La to Ll~or~tse,
th~!nce~n:rl<ing
an exc~irsiondown the Nge C l ~ uwhile
,
I halted a dn.y at Loro tii
to follow a \lord of o a i ~nmmotr, and subseq~ientlyjoined Captain Bailey, reaching Ll~or~tse
v i a the Oyat~dro La. Between Nye mc: and Nyerong the Nye
--
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flows tllrounll a narrow gorge, hut the upper portion of the vall(:y consists 01' 3
of a mile in width and containing
wide stonJ plain or UPamirv
numerolls fields and scattered ho~nesteads. At Ritang, which is
junctrion
of tile S i t u n g and Siirnhi h~~ancli(:s
oE the river, we wore once mon: on Nain
~
i rout,e ~ far ~as 'prashigarrg
l
~ \ r ] ~ e~r ethe lat,trr
~
l~raricllcdoff rolit~t~rvards
to Tengsho.
(In 31st Octol)er me crossed oul. last, high l);~ss,t l ~ eHor La, int,o the
lieadwaters of tile L\Tyamjang Chu. The serge betweeu tlie pass and Gyao is
steep, I)elo\v t I ~ i sI~o~vever
Llir: valley \vid~:nsart-1r1the
extreml?ly llarrow
river flows peacefully in a wide shingly bed as far as Dongltar dzong \vl~ereit
~ d of
ellters gorge. Opoosite t l ~ evillage of ltou: t l ~ cslates a ~ shale
'Pibet $ve \vap to Himalaynu granite, ant1 j~iugleand pin(+trec!s begill to :Lppear
on the Ilillsides. 'lllre H i ~ u a l i ~ p aaxis
n is passed I~c:t,wecnltong ant1 thc: extrcme
Tihetan vil\aqr, of Rang. At 'rrimo we were on O U I - previous isoatl, \\rhichwe
Froul l~rtre wc
follo\ved as far as tlie Ngamjn~rg-'L':L\V:I
Chu confluence?.
crossed the Bl~utane.io Frontier and on 9th N o v e ~ u l ~ erc:acl~etl
r
'L'rnsl~igang
~ \ ~ l ~ e\ve
l * fount1
e
a dt:vil-dal~oein progress, and were hospitably rnt,c*rt,ainc?dby
th(? Bllutr~neserlznnq1)Gn. The count,ry between 'I1rashi~aug
and t,lic? plains of
Assa~nis shown on Stic>etNo. 7 of t,hl? N.E. 'rrnns-froutier Series, scale 8 miles
to I. inch. O\vinq t,n delays in colle~t~in:.tjransport, ~vuclrof this portion of
the journey was accomplislletl I)y moonlight, so that surveying was impossible.
ILravelli~~g
)
~ i i Dungsam
i
(Demiingiri) we reaclretl Raugiya Jurlction E. B. S.
Railway a t d a. In. on 1.5th Novernber after a journey estimated a t 1880 miles.
'rile valley of t,lie Yo 'llsangpo has not 1)eeli visited by any previous
explorer, and no one except Kinthup has previousPrevious travellers and enplornt.ions.
ly traversed the district of PemakS. Further westward, Ilowever, t,he country is better lrnown.

'rL1(:earliest record of

travel in 'l'alipo appears to be that OF the Italian
Frixrs \\.\lo establisl~ed the Capuchin Mission a t
The C n p u c h ~ nMission.
Lhssa in t,ha year 1708. Of t.he four members mllo
ent,era?d'l'ibet on this Uission, two proceeded direct to Lllasa oid Gyar~gtseand
Pglti (Pete, on the sl~oreof Ya~ndnkTso). 'llhe otller t,wo me~nbcrsof t,he
party diverged eastwards, crossed tlre Yarlunp valley, and evc:ntually penetrated
into tile provinc~?of 'llakpo, east of 'llsetaug. Thence tiley appear to have
travelled north-wwt nid Samye ant1 tlre 'llhib La to join their two bretl~rena t
Lhgsa. 'Jhn years lator, in 1718, we hear of a branch ol' t,he Mission being
opened at Drong-Nge in 'l'akpn, which is described as "near the borders of
East Bhutan about 14 days journey to the S. E. of .Lhiisa"*. This is probably
the village of 'I'ror~gNge on the 'l's:~ngpo just n o r t l ~ of Guru Namgpe Dzoug.
The slibsequent history of the Drong-Nge hranch mission is obscurr, I,ut it
proba1)lg terminated \vitll the return of the 1Missionaries i l l 1735. 'lllle
Capuchin Mission finally collapsed in 1745.
'She only otlrrr European traveller in these parts is the Jesuit Ippolito
Desideri who was commissioned to visit and report on the Capuchin settlement
a t I,ll%sa. His sojourn in 'I1ibet extentled from 1716 to 1721, during which
time Irc made numerotlr excursions tzo places sonth and south-east of Lhssa,
visiting Samye, Tsetang, and the Yarlung valley.
Prom the date of the final closing of the Capucllin Mission, no further
additions were made to our knowledge of the S.E. corner of Tibet until the
era of the Survey of India explorers, i n the decade 1874-84.
--
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The first explorer to penetrate this countxy was the late Kain Singh,
C.I.E., then known as "Tile Yn,ndit", \\,l~orea.ched
Pindil i i u i t ~SIII:~I.
LhLsa, orr his second and last famous journey
across Tibet, on let11 Novernher 1874. Hence striking S.E., to Snrnye, he
follo~vedthe 'l'sanypo to Tsetaug. 'l'hence proceeding up tht: Yarlnnp valley
over the Yarto 'l'ra La and Karkang La into the Sikung valley, wlrich is
drained by tl~c?Npe Clra, one of the sources OF tlre Subansiri, he traversed the
higlily e1ev:rted plains of Tengsl~oand 'l'sona (Chuna), and ~.eaclred'l'awa.ny,
rnherc> llr was detained for some 3 mont,\rs. Leaving 'l'awany i n Pebr.uary
1875. t l ~ ePandit crossed tlre Se La (Saila pass) and travellinp via" Dirang D z o n ~
and the Manda Ln reached Orlnlguri in tlre plains of Assam on Marclr 1st 1875.
Deceml~er 1875 the rclarl from 'l'set.ang to 'l'awang was again
traversed 1)y Explorer L*, wlro liad followed t,he
KxpI,>rt.r I,.
course of t,lie Tsittlgpo eastwards from Shigatse,
and tvlio wishetl t.o l ~ l l o \Nain
\ ~ Silrgh's route t80Assam. At, 'lla\vang, however,
permission t,o proceed was refusecl, and tlir party aft.er having brcn t.aken
before t.he ant~horit,ieswere ilnprisonrtl for a non nth in the public flo~rrmill.
Subsequent,lp tlirre mountled soldiers were told off to escort L back to LhBsa.
Fort,unatt!ly some informality in the documerrt,~carried hy tlre guard induced
an int,ermediat$eofficial, tjlironglr \vl~osc~
hands he passed en rorrte, to release
lrirn, and lie was able to make l ~ i sway hack t,o Shigatse.
111
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I n 1878, Captain Harman, lL.E., trained a Sikkimese monk, Nem Singt,
and sent. Iriln t80 Tset,ang with orders to survey
N s l n S I I ~or
YQ . \ l . & .
the caul-sr, of t l ~ e'l'sangpo c,:~st~wards. Owing to
had weatller Netn Sing had to he despntclird before l ~ i straining was co~nplet~e,
while owing to fear of robbers for whom t>he province of 'L'akpo was in t,l~ose
days notorio~~s,
Ire hurried over much of his worl< a t antine speed, keeping his
record on scraps of paper which werr not properly entered on the field hook.
His a~t~ronomical
ol)servat,ioris were also vit,iated I)!? :In error in his datcs. As,
howevrr, Nem Sing is tile only rxplort~rn,it,lr any pretensions to a sci~nt~ific
txaininr who Iraq 11ithert.o traced the Tsan,opo below 'l'setang, it may he of
interest to follonr his report in somr detail, in the light of our I-ccent informa tion.
St,arting from 'l'setang in October 1878 Ile followetl t,l~e1.ig1rt hn.nl< of
t,he river for 2 miles and then crossed hp hoat to the monastery of Ngjritasong
(NgSLri Tratsnng). Ten miles frorn 'l'setang is tlie villaage of .Jamt,onq (Jang),
four milcs furt,l~ertrhemonast,ery of Clrakurjong comes into sight, (Rongcl~:llcar
is frequently referred to as Chiikar Dzong). At, 184 miles from 'l'set,ang are
the remain^ of a large fort and thc1 slnall rnonastery of Sangri; at, HO miles t l ~ c
road turns northwards away from t,lre Tsangpo, and passing Chukorgye monaaterp. rejoins the left banlc of t.he river 2 miles below Gyastsa dzong. 'l'aln
monastery (Talba Rampo) is seen t.o the nortlr of the road at milt. 1.01-i, and
four miles further i~ the monastery of Parucllude (Pari Chote), nwu. the birth
place of the p r e ~ e n tDelai Lama, then a hop of 14 years of age:.
At rnile 120
he recrowed to tlle right hank of the river, on which hank his road continued
as far as Gplila. 'rl~reemiles heyond thc crossing Ire reached 'I'akpo Nongjongs
* " ( J ~ n t , r n lH.-pnrl
t
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(Nang Dxnug), two ~nilesbeyond whicl~Ile crossed the 'llsfiri C l ~ u . 'l'llis must
pu Chu, u p whicll tllere is a road to Tsiri vid t,he Yur La. Crosaing
our
the Rongho (Bhombo) Nga La, Ile reachcd the Kyimtlnng (Kimdong)
confluellct: \\.lliclt is 5 days froln 'L1sgri; h e :tlso rertiarks t,l~nt.a t r.liis point
t l ~ crivcsr lnaltes a great hend, and turns north-eaqt for a, coltrse of neal-ly a
]lundreil
Actually, as our Inxg sllows. the north-cast,c1l.ly tlirect,iorl is
only maint:rined for soma 20 miles. At milo 1H8; lie rt-achcatl 01801rg and
Qjch:,. H e w ]I(: lllet ;L nulnber of p(-!ople who Ilatl colntr down t111. Lull:. Chu
(Lilung Chu) for tllte purpose of t,rade, from :i cour~try9 d:iys journey to t,hc
south. 'l'llcse peopIt: \vI~omhe says artA I< uowti :imongst t,l~ernselvesas Pak
chgtsiriba (Pdch:~1islliril1a), ant1 by t,llc 'L1ihetfans ns Aleml~o (Monba*). I l t :
wrongly identifies 1vit.h the Lepchas of Sikkial. Actu:~lly these lneil n.ertJ, of
course, from t l ~ eSiyom 1)rsnch of the lliliang 1-ivcr, tile upper portions of which,
known as Piicl~alisl~iri,
are inlialbited )!lr A16nhas. A t milt: 21 5 Ile crossetl the
Naiupu (Nayii P u ) C l ~ u , t l o w ~ ~n~llicll sava.ges had come t,o trade-. .Re
halted t n o days t,o (11.1estiont,l~esesavages at! a place called Alimjong, \rlrich I
Ilnvt: fhiled t.o itlent,iFy. Passinq a t ~ n i l c242; t,l~eimportant monastel~ies of
C l ~ a m n aant\ Chn~nlc:~
(Temo Gompn) on opposite sides of the river, h(: finally
reached (;yil:l Sintlonr: (Gy5l:i and Sengdnm) t,o wlticl~11,. assigned :I l ~ e i g l ~oft
8000 feet and a longit~~tle
of 134". 1-Iere his t,r:tverse ended " in air ".

-

order to cxt,r~ltlttl1c: \vorlr of Neln Sing, U:~pt,ainHarman in 18FOt
despatclled a Cllinc~se~nonlrwit,h orders to explore
1<111111111~
K 1'
the country l~rlonr Gyila, and tract3 the course of
t,he 'I'sangpo to tlle plains of India, or failing this, to t,l~ro\vmarlred logs into
the ~ t , r e a ma t t l l ~lowrvt point reachetl. I<int,hup, a Sikkimesr cooly, who had
accompanied explol.er Nem Sing t,o Gyila, was serit witll t h e
Chinese ~norllr i ~ shis :lssist,ant,. Tlte party t,ravellecl win L l ~ i s a , 'l'setang,
)tongchalrar, Llliigyiiri llzor~g, 13utJran,rr La. i ~ n dNang Dzong, to I<gitndong,
where they spt+ntsome (lays on a hegging excursion. Continuing their jnurrley
,rid Cha ke (Jnkrt,), Orong, and Gicha, they crossetl tlo the N . hank O F the
river near Chnmna and folloived t,llis bank to Gyaln and Yengdam.
Finding tile road on tthe N. hank of the river came t,o a n end a t (iotsang
Drupu a couple of ~nileshelorn Senytlarn, t,lley rrtxaced t,heir steps to Gy&
where t,lrey crossed to t,lle right \lank of t,he 'l'sangpo, wllicil t,lley follo\\red as
far as Pem:rlciicllunq, 1)tryond \vliicll point they failed t,o find a road. Kinthup's
de~cript~ioll
of t,l~iscount.ry is in ceneral quite nccurat,e. Referring, Ilowever,
t,o Pemakiich~lng,he ~n:tk(.stilts followinq cvroneous ~ t a t ~ e m r u: t ". 'rhe 'L'snngpo
is two cllains tli~t~itnt
from the mon:rst,ery a.nd a l ~ o u tt\vo miles off it falls over a
cliff called Sinji-Choppal From a height O F al)out 150 feet,. 'l'here is a big
a t the Foot of the falls \vIit:re rainbows are al\rays ohservahle."
Actually, tile
falls nc:ilr Pe~nalriicltl~n~,
to w l ~ i c l the
~ 'I1ibet~ansIbave rlot given a rlarne, are
only sorne 30 fteet in Itc+iqllt, t,l~ou:h it is true tliat, ;L rainhow is visible on sunny
days in tilt? spray which is tthromn up iu immense clouds. On the other Itarld,
falls callrd Sinji-Cllogaval (Shingcl~rCl~ogye)of approximately 160 feet do
actually cxist on the small side st,renln whicli, rising l~elo\\lthe Tra La, joins
t,he 'l's:tn,opn opposito CryBla.
111
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Tt would stwln t,llat iu tJic course o f dictation a r ~ d translation of
Kint8hup1snarrative, the accounts have bren cot~fusedof' the two separate falls.

Iteturning from l'emaltocliung, the party recrossetl the Tsangpo at
GyBla aild proceeded vid the Delllnu ('l'emo) La and Uongbu Lunang* to
Tong-Jllli ('l'ongkynk) Dzong. At this point the Chinese ~ l ~ o n khavillg
,
apparently becolne tirecl of tile r61e of explorer, sold Rintllup as a, slave to the
Tongkpulr dzongpijn, ancl cli~ca~nprd
to Ilis own count,ry. On 7th March 1882
after nea.rIy 10 rnolrt.Ils of captivity, I<iit.llup succeeded i l l making lris escape.
The first 1lig11t lie Iialtecl in a cavc called R'nn~dingJ'l~lipa brlo\v Layoting,
ant1 rirxt day reacl~ed Po-Toi-Lung ('l'rulungt) near which lic crossed the
Po 'L'sangpo. At t,lris stage, Kinthup's first care was cvidrntly to ma.ke good
his escal)cl from captivity, ancl cert.nin ~ ~ o r t i o nofs tho road appear to have
r
1)nllli of the Pollesc:~pe[l his memory. H e says that. I I C follo\verl t , l ~ left
for
14,
miles
to
its
junction
wit11 tlie 'l'sallgpo
Tullg-Dl~oClin (Po 'l'sangpo)
near Dorjiyu Dzong, 3 miles l)elow nrllicll is P:~rigo \vllere t.l~ereis :I monastery callrcl 'l'senclir~k. Onr mile helorn I'ango hc rc,nched Pallgsl~ing, and
fivr ll~iles f~lrt,llc~r
Khing IClling (1Ct:nglieng) 1)c.low \\~11icl1
Ile crossc.tl to tile
W. 1)arili of tlie 'l'san~l)o l)y a " f ~ ~ ~ l r r ! or
~ " single-rope ),ridge, : I I I ~ rclached
P I l u p ; ~ ~ - o(Pulla
l ~ g ltong). l%ecrossinz t,l~e'l'sangpo, in t.lrrcc? miles he reaclled
T a n l l ) ~on
~ the east hnnli, \\rl~rnceIre ascended the hill 1.0 Rillcl~el~l)ung
monastery. It will he noticed tjllat I<int,l~nplras in solne cases got his villages in
the wrong order, \rllilo between Doyjiyu Dzong ant1 I'nnpo ant1 again l)etnfeen
Pul)a Rollg and 'Yarn1111 \vliole stretclles of r i v o ~liave eviderl tly t,ot.:~llyescaped
his memory. From Ril~chenpung,Kint1111p laad(-:the pilgrimage of t,lle sacred pwli of Kontlii Yotrang, after wllicli he returnc~dt,o Talllbu, ant1 l~ursued
his jourrri:y down tlic-: 'l'sangpo. At Narpung in order t,o escape recapt,nre by
the servants of tlle 'l1ongI~ynlcDzongpoi1, lie was cotnpelled to talte service
head monk of tile monastery. ,Ifter 4;' ~ n o n t l ~ins t,he monk's service,
wit11
he obt,ained leave of absence on pretence of going on a pilgrimagt,. H e t,ravelled to Oiling wllere ile prepared 500 logs of mood, hid tlrern in a cave, and
returned to the mollk. After two m o l ~ t h she again obtaiued leave of absellce.
Tllis time he crossed t l ~ eDoshong La to Pe, and made his way cici the B i m l ~ i
L a to TsBri wlierc? Ile made t,ile pilgrimage. From Tsnri I l o travellet1 to L h s ~ a ,
where Ile pot a letter written through " Nilnsring " (rvidrntly the sarrie individ1ra1 as explorer Xem Sing, or G.N.N.) mllo was thcn emplopc~das interpret ( at~ t l ~ rI)ar,jec?ling Courts, to t,he " Chief of the Survey of India ", to t h ~ t
effect tllat 11e was prepared t,o tllro\v 5 0 logs per day i n to tile Tsangpo from
the 5th to the liitll of the tenth month ol' tlie year Cliuluk (water-slloep ye:lr
i . ~ 1883).
.
Kintliup returned frorn Lhasa by tht: nortliern route along tlle
Cllina road (the Gyalam of A-K) as far as Giamda, ~vliencehe follonred t,ll(:
Giamda Cliu to its confluence with t l ~ a'l'sangpo a t 'Ssela. Crossing tll,:
river a t Chamnag he returner1 wid tho Doslrong L a to tlle rnorlk :~t,
Marpung, in whose service he relnainetl far a furtller nine montl~s. llavillg
finally obtained his frcledom fro111the monlt, he threw his logs irit,o the ri\,c+r
a8 arranged and continued his wanderings tlo\rn tlle Dihang into the Ahor
conntrp, whrnce he nrns compellecl to retrace his steps, finally rencliirlg ])a,*jceling vili LhBsa on 17tl1 November 18tlh, where hi3 story \vas subsequcr~t~ly
taken down by Lama U.G. (Ugyen Gyatso), and translated into Englisli by :In
employ6 of the Survey Departmarit called Norhu. I t should be added t l ~ a t ,
Kintllup not being a trained explorer, his information was not \lased o n a
route survey and can only he regarded as a bon& fide story of his travels rclated from recollect,ion two years after his return.
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'l'he only remaining travellers who call for mention are t w o members of
t h e Bengal Educatior~al Service. Sarat Clrandra
Herat. Chnndrn Das.
Das in his interesting book* has given a graphic
description of the Yarlung valley whicll he visited on his return frorr~Lbiisa
in November 1882.
Ugyen Gyatsot who had accompanied Sarat Chandra Das or1 both l ~ i s
journeys to Tibet, was despatcl~etl to 'l'ibet on
Ugycn Q j a t s o or Ln~nnU.O.
special duty from the Director of Public Instruction, Rengnl, in .Tune 1885. '1'r;~velliugaid Gyantse, Slr igatse and t l ~ eYamdok
Tso, he reacl~edthe northern slrore of the 'l'rigu Tso, and thence crossed tlre
Che (Ci~c~ya)
La ilrto t l ~ e1):lsin of tlie Yarlung. From Tsetang lie visited
the Woltar or Holtar (Gka) C l ~ u returning
,
vici Sangri along the northern hank
of t l ~ eTsangpo to Samye and L11Bsa. IIis narrative, lilte that of Sarat Cl~andra
Das, does not give much fresh geograpl~icalinforniation b u t forms a n in~ d
customs, concerning \ \ , l ~ i clie
l~
teresting record of Tibetan social a ~ rrligious
has many quaint stories. H e particul:~rlyd\rells on the freedom accorded to
~
the maxim, as the result of m u c l ~varied
women in 'I'il)et,, finally lay i I I down
experience, that a fair complexion amongst t l ~ eqentle sex always indicates
true kindness of heart.
As has been previously remarked, i t was only possible to use the most
rough and ready metJl~odsin carrying on our reMethod of survey.
connaissance survey. 'l'lie syst.em :~doptc,tl was
merely that of setting up tlie planetable I)y colnpass ant1 estimating dist:inces
~ e rna~.cl~
is Inore or less meridional the observations
by time. W l ~ e r ethe l i ~ of
of latit,ude give a sufficiently sntisfactory indi~nt~ion
of the accuracy of the
estirnatcs of distance. Wllere, lio\vever, t l ~ edirectmionof march is east and
wrst, as in t l ~ ecase of our long journey u p the 'I'sangpo from Pe, such indicat.ion is 1:tckinq.
Fortunately, in this c:lse, a cl~eclc\\.as availi~blein the fact
that. t.he position of 'l'setaug \\.as known with considerable accuracy from the
work of Nain Singll.
20 observations were talcen for lnt.it~~cle,
and 7 azimuths. Of the latter,
threc mere to trigonoml!tricnlly fixed poalcs and were used in conjunction with
observations of 1atit11deto d~!ter~uine
t>l~e
complete c o - o r d i ~ ~ s t of
e s 3 import:lnt
points 011 t,hc: r o ~ ~ t e'1. '1ie remaining four a z i ~ ~ ~ n twere
l r s merely used to c l ~ e c k
the compass sett,inq of tlie plor~rt~al)le
from time to ti111e. The instrument
used waq a 3-inch tl~eo:loliteby Cnsella, \vl~icliscrewed on to a light prismatic
comp:isJ stantl w111:nI-eqairetl for taking a~t,ro~romicnl
ol)servatio~~s;
t , l i ~same
inst*ruruont was usetl, re.iting on the l)lanetabl~<,
as a clinometer, thus avoiding
the necessity of carrying the latker il~strument.
43 l~ppsometricol)servations were takcn of height; of wl~ichone ha8
been rejvcted owill: tro c p c l n ~ ~dist
i c ~ ~ r b a n c e These
.
ol)servations were worked
out on thc? spot. I)y tile a h s o l ~ ~inetl~od
te
(Auxili:~ry'J'al)les, table XX),a n d l ~ a v e
been sul)st>qr~ent
lp rc~computtsd from the 3 Ijnse-stal ions of Dibruga1.11,'l'c~zpur,
and Da~~jctsling.I atn int1el)ted to Dr. G. C . Simpson of tile Mt~teorological
D e p a r t m e ~ ~For
t kindly sllpplpin!: the nc.cess:ll.y d a t : ~ant1 u r ~ d ~ ~ t a l <the
i n glatter
eo~npufatior~s.Five I ~ e i g l ~ t have
s
alao been determined by clinometric
rnc:tl~od.

* .Tourneg

lo Lhnsn nnd Central h b e l . b.y Sorot Chondra Dan, C. I. E., pp. 297-307.

t Report on Ezpcdi~iona&c. 1856-h6.

I n compiling the fair map, tlle positions of, the following places were
accepted as fixed, for the purpose of adjustment
Fair m a p .
of the travcrse, in addition to the points mentioned
in Appendix 11, viz :Yong gyap La, from Mishmi Exploration Survey 1912-13.
Tsetang
Y art0 'l'ra La
from Nairi Sir~gli'straverse, adjusted to the
I
..
1sona
latest value of the longitude of Lliasa.
'l'a\vang
Dira~~g
I

t

Trashigang Dz, from N.E. 'l'ransfrontier sheet No. 7
'l'he spelling of 'l'ibetan place-names is always a source of difficulty to
the topographer. Very great care has been exercised ill regard to ttie orthography of the names occurring on our map ; these have almost invariably been
spc:lled for 11sin the vernacular by dzongpons or reliable officials, and have been
transliterated in accordance with the system devised by Major O'Connor. Some
five hundred names are believed to be new, while in several instances the spelling
of old names has been revised, notably 1)y the substitution of 2a for Chin l'setang
and Il'sijna, and of the symbol o for oi i n such names as Pemako, Paricllbte.

It is hoped that the brief glossary of the words in cornmon use i n Tibetan place-names, given i n Appendix I, may render our map more int,eresting,
and may further conduce to a greater uniformity in the somewhat haphazard
methods of spelling adopted in the present atlases of 'l'ibet.
A brief summary of the principal geographical results of our expedition
may not be amiss. Climatic conditions militated
Jumrnury of resolts-~~~ount~kitrr.
against the discovery of more than a very fen. new
snow peaks; -indeed tlie only ones whose posit,ion I was able accurately to
determine were tl~oseof the G y d a Peri group N. W , OF, and across the river
from Namcha Barwa. GyBIa Peri itself is 23,460 feet, in height,, while a
satellite of Gyala Yeri and the peak of Sengclam Pn a t the opposite end of
the same range are both over 20,000 feet.
The magnificent peak of Namcha Bnrnra had, of course, been previ.
ously fixed from the soutl~both by t l ~ eAbor Survey partry, and by my own
observations from the Mishmi hills, but our examination of the Tsangpo gorge
on its northern flanks euabled us to definitely prove that this was bnt anotl~er
striking example of t l ~ eextraordinary featl~reof Himalayan geography noted
by Colonel Burrard,* namely that mherl n 'l'ibetan river cuts through the
Hilnalayan range, it almost invariably selects the very higliest portion of that
range, tl~roughwhich to pierce its gorge.
W e have not succeeded in throwing mucli light on tho course of t h c
Himalaya east OF N a m c l ~ aBarwa. 'llhere is n very sharp range of snowy
mountains in the curious loop of the Po 'l'snngpo north.west of tlle Sii La, but
whether this is a true continuation of the Himalayan chain, further investigation can alone decide.
Our map shows one glacier flowing sout,hwards from t l ~ c (iy8la Yeri
range, and five flowing north and west from
1Ilrctrr.-.
Namcl~aBarma, wliile we were informed t h a t a sixth
glacier occupied the upper portion OF the Pupa Rong valley. These glaciers
A rkeich of the Qeographg and Qeology of the IKin~nloyam o u n l a i ~and Tibet,
It. 8.
H. H. hay do^^, 13. 8.. F. 0 . Y. Ynrt 111, pp. 160,186.

all bear evidence of slow but proloi~geilretreat. The Trilung glacicr, which
we visited, a t present ends some 2 rnilr.s sliort of the Tsar~gpo,the heiglit, at,
the foot of tlie "Chinese wall" being 11,1.00 feet. Pines of 30 years gl.o\\~th
were to be found ) mile below the present limit of the ice. Tlie 9:1nzlunq
glacier, which is tlle largest of g r o ~ ~ pdescends
,
to within 1 mile of tlla
Tsangpo, the height a t foot of snout haing ouly 9030 feet.
The Po Tsangpo and Yigrong valleys had not been previously visited
by travellers, and it nras interesting to find in the
R~vurr.
story of ttir origin of the Yigrong lake a n explanation of the famous flood of 1900 on the Dillzing,* as well as of tlle genesis
of tlie Tibetan colony at Nipi in tlre Mishmi Ilills.
We were able to obtain a fairly complete picture of the courses of the
various Tibetan headwaters of t l ~ eSubansiri, via. the Tsari, Char, Nye and
Lor0 rivers down to the points a t whicli they pierce the Himalayan cl~nin;
while further west we found in tlie Nyamjang Chu, a new and import,ant
Tibetan tribut.ary of tlle Manas systelri 11i therto unmapped.
I t is noteworthy that the falls of 30 feet on the Tsangpo a t Pemakocl~ur~g
are liigher tlian anything l~ithrrtorecorded on t l ~ e
Waterfoll~
big rivers of Tibet and the Himalaya; indeed the
only other known instance on a large Bimalayan river is tlie 20 feet fall on
the Indus near Bunji.
With tlle exception of the Yigror~gTso, we have found no new lakes
of any importance.

I . U ~ C ~

Hypsometric observations mere taken on 1 2 passes of over 15,000 feet,
while the approximate positions of numerous ott~ers
Pnnaus.
have been indicated on the map from local information.
I t only remains to add that me everywhere met wit11 the utmost
courtesy and hospitality from the Tibetans. I n a
Conclusio~~.
country \\rl~osepeople are such born natural I~osts,
travelling must always be a pleasure, and i t is infinitely to be regretted that
our own political conditions a t present impose restrictions on unfettered
communication with a neigl~bouringFriendly state. Our policy of al~solute
openness with regard to t l ~ eobjects of our journey and the malring of the
map have already heen referred to. Wllcu one recalls tlle difficulties that
have attended Tibet,an explora.tion down to as recently as the expellit,ion of
1904, tlre success oE this policy is a su€Ecient, indicstion of tht: rnadern
enlight,enment of thc people. Wc may pcrliaps claim that our greatest
discovery is that it is now possible for anyone who can cross the front,ier to
traverse the country from etid to end openly wit11 planetable and tlieodolite
and witl~outeven t,he formality of a passport from Lli5sa.

I cannot conclude this report w ~ t h o u tplacing on record how largely
tlie success of our undertaking was owing to Captain Bailey to whom was
due the original idea of the expedition, and but for whose thorough knowledge
of tlie language and custJoms of tlie country it could never have been
successfully carricd out.
-

-

* Vide n r t ~ c l eby

-

A. Bonlinck.

---

Grogrnphrrnl Jo~rrnalfor Frbrusry 1913, p. 107.

A P P E N D I X 1.
Glossary of terms of common occu~~rence
in Tibetan place-names.

Chang
Lll0
Sliar
*up
Ri
Kangri
'l'se
LB
Lstsa
Chu
Tso, 'l'somo
Sa111pa ( - S a m )
Chaksam
B&am
Dring, bring
Lamka ( Lam )
Lingka ( Ling )
Sliilta
Il a n g

-

I

Yzo11g
Gompa, Tratsang
Ani gompa
Kanzps ( Kang )
Lliakang
Pangkang
Rap
Drok, Drokpa
Cliote
Pukpa
SLc118 ( sa )
Lungha ( - l u n g )
Yul, Yii
to ( a d j . )
- me ( a d j . )
Pu
DS
Sumrla, Sumdo
Clrenho ( - c l ~ e n )
C l ~ ~ ~ n g c l ~( u chung
ng
)
Eakpo
Kat po
ROII~
M iin
Mo11yu1,Monyii
Mijnba

-

-

-

-

...

North.
South.
... East.
... West,.
... Ilill.
... S I I O W
hill
... l'eak.

...

...

PLISS.
U u t or camping ground at foot of pass.
Writer, river.
Lalte.
Bridge.
Iron bridge.
Cane foot-bridge.
Si~~gltt-rope
bridge.
Road.
Garden.
Estn t,e, country house.
A plain, or "nlaidan".
Fort, l~endquartersof Dzongpon.
M onantcry.
Nun~~ery.
House.
'l'rmple.
H u t (Lit. "plank house" ).
FI 1~1.
Grazing Camp, grazier.
C l ~ o r t r n(Mouastcry or temple).
Cave.
A place.
District, or river.basin.
COII~~I-y.
Ul'per.
Lower.
Upper end of a valley.
low^-r end of a volley.
J~rnctionof two valleys.
Large.
St~~all.
I3I:rck.
TI-l~ite.
Gorge, ravine.
Low-lying ~voodcdvnlley.
Karnr of a dist,l.ict.E. of Bhutan.
Inl~abitautof Monyul.
)

APPENDIX I.--(Continaed).
Ilrukyii, Drukpa
Hor, Eorba
Sokpo
Po, Poba
Gyana, Gyarni
Gyagar
Lopa*

...

Bhutan, Bhutanese.
'I'url~ist~an,
'l'urki.
Mongolia, Mongolian.
... Tibet, Tibetan.
. . . China, Cliinaman.
. .. India, Indian.
... Barbarian.
. ..
...

~

Note.-The
sgllr~bles in b r a c k e t . ~i n d i c a t . ~t h e ubbrevinted form w l ~ i c hce~.tain words assurne w t ~ e nused to
(arm t l ~ el s s t h a l f of r colnpound u a ~ n e . e g . . P e ~ n u k i i c l ~ u (~c~l l~: u ~ ~ l : r l ~ u=
n gLittle
)
Pemuko. L l ~ b i(8iicl1i)God's place. D o ~ , j e l i n z( l i n ~ k u )= Garden of I)orje.

* 'rile word L o p s is c o n ~ ~ r e l ~ e n s i vused
e l y in Tibet, to include 1.11~nnlnarous wild t ~ r ~ h ~ ~ ~ - . & h nl~l ,i.e=l. ~ ~ n ~ e
l)ilfflas, kc., who i n h a b i t t h e Himslsyns beLween S.E. 'l'ibrt : ~ n r tl l ~ ~r ~ l : ~ofi ~A?ratn.
rs

A P P E N D I X 11.
Synopsis of trigo?to~netricaZl,y$xed points, latitude obsel.vrrtiotrs,
agad rl'eternti?lations of 1beiyh.t.

- Trigonometrical
o

r

,

,

O

Interpolations.

V

feet
13,145 2 lcnomn points and an
azimuth.
29 44 31 95 4 8
8,807
do.
do.
28 13 37 92 32 44 13,974 Single known point,lntitude and azimuth.

29 49 32 95 24 56
Pernnkool~u~ly
Gompa.
'1'1-as11
i 'L'ongme
...

B-Latitude

Yong gyap .Latsa N.
Malcti village
Sii La
...

Dongkar
Layoting

. ..
...

P?
(;ndza Chu'confluence
Pemnkocl~ungGompa
'l'seln I)xo~tg . ..
I<yimdo~qconfluence
Konql~onq:t La
Putrang La
'l'sota~~g ...

observations.

Mean of 2 " shots " only.
Centre of village.
Latitude by trimonometrical interpolat,ion = 2% 49' 32".
Bend of river, N. bank opposite
villi~gc:.
1 mile S.W. of village.
5. edge of village.
mile 5. of village.
Small stream joining the 'l'sangpo
6 rniles W. of' Pemill<ocllung.
L a t i t ~ ~ dI)y
e trigonometrical interpolation = 29" 44' 31".
100 yards E. of dzong.
mile 5. of confluence.
Sttrn~nitof pas.s.
(10.
Roof of Iiouse at, W. extremity of
t,own.

+

Garden ol' " 'l'rokang " or surnmcrI~ousrof Gomp:~.
Ypl~r$ mile N . of Monnetrry.
Cent,rc of village.
do.
Co~lrt~yard
of tleong.

C-Hypsometric

Shiimo confluence

...

Chirndro colrfluence
Sii L a
...

...

...
...
...
...
...
...

Nyulisang, river level
Pernil l<Gcliungfalls
Pemaliiichung Gompa

...

...
...

...

...

la miles below Sanglung
confluence
...
2 miles helow Churung
confl ~lencr
...
K g i ~ ~ ~ d oconfluence
lrg
...
I<ollgl)o ngn La.
...
Putrang La ...
...
'I'rup, I . I V ~ I level
.
...
Lsc~tallq
. .
...
I

I

Yn 11i1
...
D
I
...
I L o ~ ~ ~La
r n o...
;Miggil,iil~vi1l:lge
Cllilic:l~a.rI)ritlge
.
Cl~a.La
...
Ihprang, river love1
.Le La
...
I'en La.
...
'1'11l1ing La . . .
Dy 11ri l)ri(lg(?
YV L;1

...

Abor survey height of 2,600 feet midway
I)et,ween Sliiimo and Chimdro confluence.
Heigll t frorn Trig, determination
13,445 feet.
210' above level of river.

-

...

...

S a l l g l ~ u ~confluence
g
Sanglullg glacier

d lL K >

...

1 ril ung glacic?r

I 1

Continued).
It I( M

Hoi:.ll~

N n m e ot' Ylation

Sllowa village
Y igron g confluence
Yigrong Tso
Trulung, river level
Tollgkyuk bridge
NyimaLa
...
Pe, river level

Heights-(

Captain 'l'renchard's hypsornetric height
= 9,600 feet.
Foot of "Chinese wall" a t snout of
glacier.
Water-level a t top of falls.
Heiglit from Trig. determination =
8,805 feet.
Foot, OF "Cliinese
glacier.

wall" a t snout of

do.

Prcvious
Pnrltlit
Prcv io us
Pandit

I~ypsometricdetermination by
Nain Sil~gli= 11,480 feet.
11yl)so~netric
deterlrlir~ationby
&ail1 Slog11 = 16,020 feet.

...
...

...
...
...

...
...

...
...
...

...

...

Prc:violls liypsornetric deter~ninationby
Y;illdit Nairr Sil~gll= 14,260 Feet.

APPENDIX 11.-( Contitlwed).

Po La
...
...
Ny81a La
...
...
Hor .La
...
...
Ggala Peri S. P.
...
Satellite pk . of Gyala Peri
Sengdam pu S. P .
...
T1.a La
...
...
YalB Shampo S. P .
...

Hotosly
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Weather cloudy
and ov~rcast
i Wind nil. Hillsides
above 9,000 ft. hidden in mist all day.
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CHAPTER I.

PO ME.
1. Po me includes the valley of the Nagong Chu from the point where i t breaks
through the range of mountains which lies to the west of Shinden Gompa, up to
the junction with the Tsangpo a t Gompo ne. The river is called the Po Tsangpo
or Po Chu in its lower reaches. The Pobas of Po me are also the owners of the
Tsangpovalley from the Gyama Taki spur which runs east of Sanglung glacier
below PemakGchung, down to the Abor frontier. The valleys of some tributaries
of the Po Tsangpo which join i t from the north a t Kata constitute the district
of Po to. The frontiers of this district are described in Chapter IX.
The people claim to be independent of Lhasa though there are three estates
in the valley which are directly under the Lhasa government. The D z o n g ~ o n
of Tsela, the district of Kongbo which adjoins Po me on the west, said that he
collected a tax of about 5,000 lbs of butter annually which he sent to Lhasa for the
support of the large number of monks there. The Pobas did not mention this
tax. They also collect a small tax of sulphur from the people of lower Kongbo
(see page 17).
The Pobas have the reputation of being wild robbers. They most certainly
raid the countries bordering on them, though the people of P o t o are said to be
worse in this respect, and A. K. mentions these robbers on the Gyalam (or main
Chinese road). The people of Kongbo told us that we were extremely lucky in
getting through P o me alive as they usually kill all travellers who are worth robbing. This is of course an exaggeration, but it shows the feelings that other Tibetans
have towards the Pobas. The people of Temo complained to us that the Pobas
frequentlylooted theirponies from near Lunang, where they were sent to graze,
while during the fighting the Chinese commandeered about 400 ponies from the
vicinity of Temo in the Tsangpo valley all of which were captured by the Pobas
who refused to restore them.
2 Administration-The administration of Po me has been thrown out of gear
since the Chinese entered the country and killed every one of any importance
or authority ; but the Pobas hope that the former state of things will be revived.
The capital of the country is Showa, but 10 or 15 generations ago it was a t a place
called Kanam, two days' march further up the valley, and nowadays official docnments are dated from Po-Ranam and the Government officials are soinetimes called Kanam Pa. In the valley of the P o Tsangpo are five chiefs who were ta a great
extent independent buc over whom the Kanam Pas claimed a kind of suzerainty
and who paid then1 tribute. These chiefs are known collectively a t Dekar Nga
(five chiefs). They were named after their districts, Tang me, Kata, Gondza, Rato
and Nyilo. These chiefs are not people of any great wealth or importance. They
govern from 15 to 100 families the richest being Nyilo. There are also three estates
in the valley dircctly unclcr the Lhasa Government and which are independent oE
the Showa nutholitics, these are Sumdzong Chodzong and Dashing. The Lhasa
Government appoints Dzongpijns to manage thcse estates but as they are situated a t n great distance fro111Lhasa, the officials, according to the Tibetan custom,
live in Tibet a t their own holnes and appoint agents who live in Po me and do tllc
work connected with the adn~inistration. At Shio on the 30th Septenlber we were
the gueqts of the Deongpiin of Chudzong who was living on his own estate
who
had never visited his c1i;tlgc.
At Shoma it,self was a fine stone palace belonging to the king who was aided in
his adn~iriistrationbv a council. On the arrival ol the Chinese the liillg and four of
the chiefs besides cight men~bcrsof tlie coulicil were killed. The only remnants of
the former nristocr:?cy are the two wivcs of thc king and one daughter, aged 14, alltl
two brothers who are t,hc Nyila chiefs and were spared by the Chinese on
account of their yollth, while of the council our friend Nyerpa Nnmgye wl,o
happencd t,o be a t Chiamdo when the executions took place is the only one left.
One of the Nyilo chiefs is evrntnallv to mamy the daughter of the king and
they hope to resriscitnte a royal fan~ilvfrom the union. Aftcr the Chinese had
been driven out the Nyerpa mcnt to Ll~asaand brought back the two queens
ClBOFD

the young daughter who had been carried off to Lhasa by the Chinese. He met
the Delai Lama a t Samding who told him that he had been well treated in
India.
At present the Poba officials say that owing to the action of the Chinese they
have very little authority over the peasants. One peculiarity of the administration which also applies to other parts of Tibet is the absence of force behind those in
authority. There are no police and no standing army. The Poba official who
went down to Pemako to punish the people for killing the king, had no force beyond
half a dozen servants who carried firearms, and y e t he was able to recover a fine
of about Rs. 2,000 and to execute one man.
3. pema~o.-The valley of the Tsangpo below the gorge is known as Pemako a
vague term the district having no definite boundaries. Formerly this valley was inhabited by Abors but, about 100 years ago, a large number of people from eastern
Bhutan and the neighbourhood of Tawang immigrated into this country. They
came in search of a land of promise which ancient prophesies had called Pemako and
which was believed to be near the frontiers of India.
According to M. Bacot the French traveller this pro hesy was to the effect
that, when their religion was persecuted in Tibet, the peop e should go to Pemakti
where they would 6nd a land where rivers flowed with milk, where crops grew
without the necessity of any labour, and whence their religion would spread over
the whole world. I n his book " Le Thibet revolt6 " he states that the ravages of
the Chinese soldiery on the eastern Tibetan frontier caused a fresh migration in
search of this land and he describes the villages deserted by the inhabitants who
had fled from the Chinese to seek this land of promise. This migration was probably responsible for the large number of Tibetans who entered the Uibang valley
as described in paragraph 4 below.
The descendants of these first immigrants now form to a large extent the
population of the valley ; they are called Mortbas or Drukpas indiscriminately :
the former name means an inhabitant of the Tibetan district of Monyul near
Tawang, and the latter means Bhutanese. They still speak a dialect of Monba,
the language spoken near Tawang. The Bhutanese still like to consider themselves as subjects of the Tongsa Penlop and speak of him with great awe. They
all know from which village their ancestors came. They wear a dress like the
Tibetan Chuba but rather shorter and on account of the heat the upper part of
the body is usually slipped out of this robe which hangs round the waist ; they
are of course Buddhists by religion. A portion of this immigration settled in the
Pachakshr~country in the upper waters of the Siyom and are Tibetan subjects.
(See Chapter XI (2).) The Abors who were the former inhabitants of this country
were gradually pushed southwards though some were absorbed by the illonbas and
in the valley there are a t present many Abor (Lopa) villages, while in some cases the
Lopas live in the same villages as the 1CIanbas. These Lopas in Pemako have
adopted Tibetan dress and can all speak Tibetan, and many of them have adopted the
Tibetan religion. They have not entirely given up their old customs and we saw a
Lopa girl in Tamu village wearing a Bo?l?rl)
and in I b p o we found the horns of takin
and cattle on the walls, another Abor curtom. In the Lopa village of Drub where
we spent the night of 16th .June we founcl a line of water-turned prayer wheels and
people profesqed to be Buddl.lsts. To our eyes the Monbas and Lopas of Pemnlio
were indistingai~hablc. Before the Monba immigration the whole of Peniako
t,elonged to the Lopas ancl wna independent of Po me. At the time of their arrival
the >Ionbar obtained help i ~ o m the Pobas in their war wlth the previous
occupants. and aftei the country was settled all the inhahitant.s both the Monbas
who had lately arrived and the Lopas who remained in the valley were taken over
1)v the Pobaq and a t present pay them t a u e ~ . For many years the southern border
between the Poba territory and that of the independent Abors or Lopas remained
undefined and, as is usual with these people, the frontier villages remained in a perpctnal state of war. About the year 1905 the Aho1.s raided up the valley and burnt
the village of Hangjo below Rinchenpung and penetrated as iar as Giling. Up to
t11i.i time the Pobas had allowed the frontier villngeli to settle their accounts with
t l Ahors
~
as best they could, but thtby now became alar~ncdand acnt troops i!,to
Pemako to help thpir subject* on the frontier. The Pobas defeated the Abors and
forced tbem to recognise a frontier line, They built a dzong or fort pew Jido
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which they Kala Yong Dzong and posted an official t,here. This is probably the same place as Nyerang. South of the above-mentioned frontier the
Fobas clailn 1,000 families of Gyanlo Pumo Lopas who live on the right bank of
the Tsangpo and are probably Karko Arbors ; they pay a nominal tax in rice.
The Pobas also say that the valley down as far as Shimong belongs to them but that
they have little to do with the people ; they say that ~f they travelled there the
people
recognise them as their masters and would provide them with free
transport coolles. These cla.ims are very unsubstantial and the Abors including
probably not admit them. The Pobas a t Showa did not even know
the Karko
the names of the villages which they say pay them tribute.
The taxes paid by the people of Pemako to the Pobas vary in different villages.
The followingdetails of a few villagers may be taken as samples. I n RiIakti a Monba
each house pays 3 Ire of rice (6 Bs.) annually ; and 3 tankns (about Re. 1)
or cotton cloth in lieu every other year. I n the four villages of Hangjo, Tambu,
Pari and Meto each house pays 8 trc? of rice (16 Bs.)and 1 tanka (4 rupee) a year.
The taxes horn Pari and Meto are paid to Rinchenpung Gompa to support the
monks, while IIangjo and Tampu send their taxes to Showa.
The administration of this valley is in the hands of three small officials
under the Poba authorities. They live a t Kala Yong Dzong, Meto and Pangodidung. It was intended to station a dzongpon a t Rinchenpung and a large
house was built for him which was new when Kinthup visited the place in 1881, but
for some reason the Pobas have carried on with a smaller official who lives a t Meto.
Pangodidung is on thc right bank of the. river and the arrangement here is that a n
official (at present he is a Monba) is chosen from the villages on the right bank
who holds ofice for three years after which a man from a village on the left bank
(i.e., Druk, Pangchen? etc) is appointed. The Chinldro valley is under a dzonpoll
who is now an incarnation called Pongln Lama, his jurisdiction extends to the
two villages of Kapu and Ta~riuin the Tsangpo valley.
4. Poba settleme~etin the Dibnng valley.-In Pernako was said to be a holy
n~ountitinof glass which the. Tibetans believe to be somewhere on the LohitDibang watershed. The Tibetans a t Mipi in the Dibang valley still hope
sonle day to reach this mountain, but a t present they cannot go into the country
on account of the hostility of the RIishnlis. Some ten years ago about a hundred
Tibet,ans from various parts of eastern Tibet entered the upper Dibang valley,
coming over the passes a t the head of the Dri, A n d r ~and Yongyap valley.
These people sett,led down on friendly terins wit,h thc! RIislinlis, though quarrels
were not unknown and one Tibeta,n was killed. In the following year about
two thousand more immigrants arrived fro111 Kham, Derge, Po me and other
places. Many of these died on the road as they encountered bad weather on
the passes. As soon as they arrived in the villages it was seen that the country
could not support such a number of people and many returned a t once, most of
the111going into Zaynl over the pass a t the head of the Dri. This retirement was
disastrous and numbers died on the road from starvation. On the roads up the
Aridra and Yongysp rivers wc found in caves the bones and utensils of the people
who had perished when returning. At first those who remnin~dsot. on wrll witIl
the Mishnlis but after about two years quarrels arose. The Mishmis laid ambushes,
set traps on the jungle pat.hs and att.a,clted the Tibetans wheneveis an opportunity occurred ; they also burncd their houscs and crops. Thc Tibetans had difficulty in holding their own a.gainst such an elusive enemy. Tl~cyseldonl saw therIl
and werc irequcntly shot with poisoned arrows from thp denss jungl;. In
addition to their tro~tblrswit11 the Mishmis, thcv were also afflict,edwith sickness
owing t,o t,l~elow altitude, (4,800 fect) to which they were not n.ccustonled, the exc~czsiver:~infnlln.nd the nnrnbcrs of blood~ucliingflies. So, a b o ~five
~ t years ago, the
nln,ioritv drcided to ret,urn'leaving only a b o ~ tnt hund~~ed
behind who :Ire rlow living
in t,he Mntu valley. The pcople whc remaindd were t,he old, sick, children and,
ot!ler3 who felt that they could not accolnplish the arduous retnrn jr,urney in safety.
\\'it,h thesc some men also rema.incd to look aft,or then1 and protect them fronl tlJe
Mishmis. This colony now numbers about 90 souls, a,ndeach p a r when they 89 to
Chimdro t o trade some of the inh,~.bitn.ntsremain there while a f e n f ~ . ill~llligrants
~ ~ h
are usually brought hack. As soon as the nla,jorit,yof the Tibetans returned to
Tibet the Mishmis reoccupied the valley of the Dri

Some of the Pobas who entered the Dibang valley were those whose homes
had been destroyed by the great flood in the Yigrong valley, and who remained
four or five years a t Chimdro when disease drove them unto the Mishrni hills.
These people pay no taxes to the Pobas, but the latter consider them as their
subjects and paid the Mishrnis for the land taken ; the price was 25 swords, 25 axe
heads, 2 loads of salt, 4 rolls of woollen cloth and two Tibetan woollen coat,s, the
total value of which would be between five and six hundred rupees.

5. Resources. I n Pemako the usual Sub-Himalayan crops are grown, rice,
maize, murwa, etc. We also noticed a little cotton and some indigo. A t Giling
village we paid for rice a t the rate of 4 seers a rupee. probably thi s is higher than the
usual rate. The madder dye plant grows wild up to about 4,000 feet, and there is a
Gorlsiderabletrade in it. The hills are clothed in dense forest for some twa thousalld feet above the river. Above this is a belt of cultivation and clearings, while
higher up still the forest again covers the hills. In the upper part of Pemako above
Kapu the hills are very steep with precipices in many place3 and the villages few and
far between, and here rice does not grow, but there is a little wheat which is not grown
lower down the valley. In the lower half of the valley, walnut, lime and peach tree*
p o w in the villages. Cattle, mithan,--or a fine animal with a strong mithun strainpigsand fowls are in all the villages, and a few sheep and goats are brought in from
Kongbo. Ponies are not kept as the roads are not good enough, but there are a few a t
Rinchenpung and in the villages near Meto in the valley below. The houseain the
lower part of the valley are of wood built on piles with thatched roofs, while higher
up they are of wood and stone with roofs of shingles kept in place by stones. In
the upper part of the valley the people are more advanceL~in civr lization a s they are
more in touch with the Pobas, and the Lopas there have probably been longer under
their domination, while lower down the people are more allied to the Abors, and this
has afiected the Monbas who immigrated into the valley, those lower down being
less advanced than those higher up. In the Po Tsitngpo valley and other parts of
Po me which were visited the main crops are barley and wheat though a little
maize and murwa is also grown as well as peach and walnut trees. The cattle
which are kept on the hills are valcs and dzos (half-bred y.,ks) while in the valle!rs
are dws and others with a mithan strain. Po me is saicl to be f a ~ n o l ~for
s breeding ponies, but we saw very few; the people said that thc Chinese tool< many
which they killed by overwork. The houses are of stone an 1 wood with shingle
roofs. They are large rambling buildings of one storey. 'I'he people keep bees in
most villages ancl also collect wild honey. They also manufacture paper from a
plant grown locally. A kind of pulp is made and mixed with water in a
trough in which s sieve is dipped ; this is lifted out when a film of the pulp remains
in the sieve which is dried in the sun forming a sheet of coarse paper which is then
taken oft'. At Pango, which we passed on the 18th June, the people quarry soapstone ancl from this make bowls and cooking utensils, some being as much as a yard
across. These are sold in different parts of Po me and also in Icongbo. These
are the chief cooking utensils in the parts of Po me that were visited. They are
very cheap but bnttle. Near Pangchen ant1 Pango the people quarry large
slabs of santlstone which are used for nlalting their houses and for building
menhn7s (walls on the road covered with religious inscriptions). These Lqrge
slabs were a source of wonder to Tibetans fronl other parts. Iron is
in the Ygrong valley which is described in Chapter XVI. The Poba women have
a peculiar way of doing thcir hair. The fringe is folded round a piece of
bambo and forms a penlc in front of the head.
6 . Lnnq~m~~-The
Poba language is a dialect of Tihetan resembling that of the
Khnmbas. In the outl~ingvillagesvery fcw people can speak Lhasa Tibet,a,l though
they can usu:.llv under.;tand it. The following notes on the dialects will cllable
anyone acquain+ed~ r i t hLhasa Tibetan to pic]< up the dialect very quish-ly.
" Ky " is pronounced Ch " as in thc Khamba dialect. The short " A " is
pronounced " 0. ", e.rj., Kynng, the wild asy, i q pronounced Chong."
The letters " Br " when written in Lhaw Tibetan are pronounced Dr." In
Yo me they are pronounced " Er " as they are written and ~ornetimesas " R " alone,
e.g., rice is " Dre " in Lhnsa, and Rre " or " Be " in Poba ; similarly Trulung, a
vlllage on the Po Tsangpo, is called " Prulung " or " Pulung " in Yoba.
"

"

I'

"

-

A few of the common rnords which are distinct horn the Lhasa language are
added:-

-

..

..
IRnot ..
..
What ie it called ..
Is

Ie coming

..

Do not see

..

..

..

A little
Brother

..

Losd for (coolie)

..

Food

..

..

..
..
..

..
..
..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

Du

..

Min du
Kare se gi re
Yong gi re

..
..
..
..

Ge
Min ge

Ajo

..
..

..
..

..

..
..

Dok thre
Khala

..
..

Ki dzo gi re

..
..
..

....

....
....

Mik thong gi me re
Tok tsa

Pobe.

Khembr.

Lhwa Tibetan.

English.

Abu

....
....

Da
Me da.
Ki lo shi d a
Yong shi dm.
Wk gi ma rig.
Dze tee.

..

Ada.
Ku tss.
Jara.

- -

7. Flood in the Yigronq valley.-About the year 1900, though some Pobas
say 1896, there u7asa disastrous flood which carried coniferous trecs of a kind
\vhich do *lot grow in the Abor hills and the dead bodies of Pobas down t o
Assam. This flood is described by R4r. Bentinclr, who received accounts of it
from the Abors, Up tlle Yigrong valley we came upon the origin of this
flood, an account of which may prove interesting. A small but rapid stream
about 15 feet wide called the Tralung joins the left bank of the Yigrong from
the north-east a couple of miles below Dre village. This stream comes from
a bare desolate-lookmg valley up which the people hnd never travelled. They
*say that the stream is linljle to sudden floods caused by evil spirits, and for
that reason it is useless to bridge i t ; whenever a briclge has been built the
stream has talren it allray,so ~ i o ~tbe
v traveller is obliged to ford. Some time in
July or August of the year of the flood this stream ceased to flow for three days,
after which it came down bringing with it a n ass of earth and stones. This spread
out in a fan right across the Yigrong valley, which it dammed up. This fan was
mdes wide and spread a mile beyond the right bank of the Yigrong and must have
been a t least 400 feet thick, as, with an aneroid, we measured the thickness a t the
point where the Yigrong had cut through and found i t to be 360 feet. The mass
flowed some 3 or 4 miles from the hills and was moving altogether for about an hour.
The end of the slip can be distinctly seen in the form of a low bank a mile from the
right bank of the Yigrong. The slip was littered with boulders larger than ariy on
the ground bcyond, which had not been covered by the slip. The vegetation was also
distillctive, being young trees, all of about the same size. At this time the earth and
stoncs weie so hot that people could not walk on them in bare feet. Three
villages on the left bank of the Yigrong and two on the right were buried and the
inhabitants killcd. The inhabitants of the buried villages on the left bank were
cheerfully occupied in snlelting iron. The mass dammed up the yigrong and a la [ge
lake was formed above the dam, several villages being buried under the
After cne month and tbree davs the top of the dam broke and the river went down
the vallcy in a wnvc which dcstroyecl several villages. At one point lower down the
valley we found the site of a village which had been carried away by the flood
and whi& was 170 feet above the present level of the river. At the time of our
visit the Tralung had cut about 50 feet through the dkbris and the Yigrong
ab01.t 3b0 Eeet. A good deal of the land mhich was under the lake was recovered
when the clam broke, but the people sny that a lot of their best land is under the
watcr, though the lake is, they think, getting smaller ; dead trees can be seen
coming out of the water round the edges.
The lake is now about 10 miles long by $ of a mile wide. One effect of this flood
was that some of the people were driven to find land elsewhere and settled for some
time in CJhimdro and later went into the Mishmi H i b ,
CTGGFD
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CHAPTER 11.
Q u ~ s n o NOF FALLS, LOWERKONGBOAND THE ATTEMPT
OF THE TSANGPO.

TO REACH THE BEND

It was our intention to follow up the Tsangpo from Pemako as far as possible
and we hoped to be able to push right through t o Kongbo up the valley. When we
reached Lagung, however, we were met by a Poba official, Nyerpa ~ a m ~who
~ e ,
wished to talte us into Po me. We heard that there was a road up as far as
Gompo ne, the junction of thePo Tsangpo, and the Tsangpo and as far as physical
difficulties were concerned, we co~xld have gone r.t least up to that ~ o i n t but
,
we feared that if we defied the Nyerpa and insisted in going up the valley
not only would we not be able to visit P o me, a country about which very
little was known, but we might be turned out of the country by having our supplies
cut off. We also hoped that by making friends with the Pobas we might obtain
their assistance in coming down the POTsangpo to Gompo ne and in following the
Tsangpo to Lagung from there. To have insisted on going up from Lagung would
have risked our chance of seeing P o me, of making friends with the people, and
of obtaining their assistance in our attempt to follow the river. Unfortunately,
on reaching Trulung we found that the rope bridges on the Po Tsangpo, which are
carried away every summer, had already gone, and we could not reach Gompo ne.
We, however, obtained an estima,te of the height a t Gompo ne of 5,700 feet from
measuring the average fall on the Po Tsangpo. The Sii La by which we crossed into
P o me is closed by snow in winter rand the only road a t that season is up the
valley to Gompo ne ; consequently we met many people, including our friend
the Nyerpa, who knew this part of the river well, and all agreed in saying that there
was nothing in the way of falls on it, though there are extraordinary whirlpools
and rapids a t Gompo ne itself. After travelling through Po me we again reached
t,he river a t Pe where it flows quite smoothly and followed down the right
bank to Pemakochung. Rapids commence some two miles below the ferry a t
P e and these continue for about 16 miles, to about l a miles above Gyala a t
which point the river is flowing between cliffs about 40 feet in height. Here
we could see the high flood marks on the banks which were about 20feet above
the water level. We were told that the river is a t its highest in October and that
this year it was unusually low. In a normal year the road from Gyala to PemakGchung, which for some distance follo\r.s the river bed, u-ould have been impassable a t the end of July, the time of our journey. With the exception of one
snlall rapid caused by the s'lt brought down by the Kenta Chu and deposited
in a bar across the Tsangpo, this still stretch of the rive: lasts for about
8 miles. About 14 miles below Sengdam the rapids again commence and
continue uninterruptedly for some twenty miles to Pemakochung Gomp:,. One
lnile before reaching the Gojnpa a road lends down to the fall which Kitlthup
desrribed. A good view of this is obtained from a rock about 100 feet above
the water. Tile river is here rushing tllrougll a gorge about 50 yards in width
in which it drops surld(:nly some t,hirtv feet, but the drop is not vertical. I t was
impossible to do Inore thin estimate this fi.11. Spr:tv in which rainbows are seen
is sent up fift,y feet into thc air a t this point. It. is possible to go clo\vn to the
river level a t the top of this fnll, bnt in sumlnrr it is impossible to reach tile foot of
tllc fnll. Prom this point the rapids on the river continue, N-itbone srllnllsrction
O [ snlvc~thw,~ter \v;I~L'II
is f ~ l l ~ \ ~I cJr al~ ficbr;ac~rr;:pitl, as f;xr as we werc
to
follow the river. As c1csi.riLed in the diary for 30th Julv, I wns turned hack
in an attempt to A:) down the gorge h v n cliff. 1 was o n l j accompsnir~~
by
( ~ n coolie
c
a t this time, hut x larger and I~ettere((ui1)pcdparty could cross t,hiscliff
f ~ l l u wthe road to I%!-ii rnhlcll c r o w s t l ~ espilr wllicll runs ~lort:,tow;Ll-tlst l . e
PI,T3;lngpo confluence. This spur
fl:~t,
wit,ll a liill a t its ~ x o r t l ~ e ~ ~
and
~
t,llicklv woocled and it ;~ppralcdto bo cIuitc pos:il)lc t11c l ~ at tvny tlolvn this tc~tlle
]!,,)p of the river ncL1rC:o~npo ne. The J1iinb;ls ~ 1 1 0descrted llle at tllis c:lifY werc
retr~rnir\gto Yayii I)y a pass vihicll cross14 t,l~isspllr. (J~ipt,:i,ill
~ ~ o l ~ s ] lill
c ~l1is
rel~e~d.
h:ls given :t t,:rl)lcof t , h ~:~Jtitl~clcs
a.llrl tlist,;~nr.~s
01, this ptrl.tc,f tllc: ri\,t!r.
TI,,; po~tionbct.n.ccn ( : ~ l n l yn- and 1~ng111ig
is ~ri,lllc1~o11111
t,n tllc 11.c:~I
l)coplc, \x:llo
s t , , \ t , ~that there arr 110 f;tlls. T ~ Iportic)~~
\
I)rlc)iv tllr: lowest,l,oirlt,1
iLljlc t o
rtwc11 ant1 C:ompn Ile is 11ot ktlmvn :ls tlll~r.::arc? no ronda tllcrc, \)lit huntcrs wllcnx
I qncstio~~etl
toltl Ill(. t11:lt tlrcr? was nr)tliillg rc~n1;1r1i;,l)I~~
ill til(, I)c,rtiOllS
( , f tllC
river tb:lt, thlby1i:tgl8cc!11 about bl1el.e. ,It Gonrpo nc the P,, Tsangp is said i;"
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,join the Tsangpo in an extmordina~yturmoil of waters. With the exception
of the small Gompas a t Pemakochung and Sengdanl the countrv is quite
uninhabited between Gyala and Payii. Gya,la is the seat of a small official styled
Depa and there is a ia.ir-sized village on the right ba.nk. Here there is a f e r ~ y
,and a rope bridge. The ferry boat had been carried downstream a t t,he time of
our journey ; we were obliged to cross by the bridge. On the left bank is Gyala
Gompa and a stream, behind a fall of which a god Shinche Chogre is said t o
.be tied. Sengdam on the left bank of the Tsangpo corlsists of tE.ree houses and
two white-washed temples on some .flats at the side of a stream which issues from
.three glacicrs which emanate from the Gyala Peri range. Sengdam must be about
,a thousand feet above the river and below it in some cliffs over the river bank A T 0
,some huts called Gotsang Drupu, a place of pilgrimage, where a single molik
-remains all the year round t o loolr after the altars. At Pemaltochung there is a
Gompa with about half a dozen monks with their wives and one family wllo
live by keeping dws (half-breed yaks). These people nearly all leave in t,he
winter when a great deal of snow falls. On the right bank of the river a t Kinthup's'
.fall are two tunnels in the rock to go through which is an act of some merit. This
pilgrimage is performed on the 15th day of the third month (the middle of April)
each year. The pilgrims, who usually number about 50, come down from Gynla,.
arrivillg the day before the full moon, and the next day descend to the river, where:
they crawl through these two tunnels and return the same day. It is not a very
important pilgrima.ge, and people do not usually come from great distances for it.
The river is a t its lowest in April and a t the time of our visit the lower end of the
second tunnel was under water and we were una.ble to pass t,hrough, but I succeeded in going through one of the tunnels. Except on the occasion of this pilgrimage
the road down to the river is never used and we fodnd both this and the road from
Gyala to Pemaltochung very much overgrown and almost oblitera.ted in places.
O~positeGyala on the left bank of the river is Gj-ala Goinpa and the holy waCerfall behind which a god or demon, Shingche Chogye, is supposed to be chained. Two
or three hundred pilgrims visit this spot each year. They come in the middle of tlie
fourth month (May), by which time the snow has all melted. We visited this spot.
The stream comes down in an extraordinary nmnner between cliffs and caves. The
actual fall is about 30 feet high across, which was strctclied a chain on which bells
were hung. There is a smaller fall on the right. The pilg~imsstand on a plntfolrn
opposite the fall and gale t,hrougll the water a t the rock behind. On this is seen
the god which, as far as we could ma.ke out, must be painted or carved in a cn.vo
behind the fall ; at the time of our visit the stream mias too big for us t o see
,,-it.h
through the water. On tlie platform on which the pilgrims stand is a ~~a.11
pigeonholes in which the pilgrims burn but,ter lamps. Sonie people llcver see
the god at all, others a.fter giving money a.nd hurl~illglnnlps for serera.1dn.ys, ~ ~ - 1 ~ i l c
others see him at trnce. I-Ie appcars in diffcl,t.~itcolours to d i f f c ~ , pcol,le.
~~t
lleiltioli may here be mndc of the gla.ricrs n.11il:h come from Nn.mcll:,, Bar\:.i3
and Ciynla Peri which are described in Chapt,er S I X . One of these, the Sn~:glllng
glacier, comes down to 9,030 feet above sea, lcocl inst sont,l~of lntit,ndc 29" 43'.
These two pea.ks are 25,145 aud 23,463 feet in hcigllt and tJrc diSt,:~,ll(:C
bet,:vC~~l
them 14 milcs in a straight linc. In t l ~ cinterval tlie Tsnrlgpo flo\\-s; ~ n.n
t altitIltIe
of about 9,000 icct. At Gyala unirriptcd crops of l ~ ~ c ~ l i ~ vand
h e ~Iyarleg
.t,
\\-ere
growing and wele being tlestroyed by the drought. At Pcnlaliijchullg crops are llcjt
grown.

I < O N GT~hO~, r oAND TIIE TSAN(:I>O
VALT~EY.
sout,hcrn f~,o~ltiers
of l<o~lgl)o1 1 ; ~ ~hern
c
dr>sn]'il!ed ill
Chapter IX where thry bol.d(>ron Po nls and nls~!wl~erethey follow thc main
Hinialyan rangc. Tllc I)ou~~rl::~v
bet\veen I(oll2l.o : L I I ~ T;lky)o, 1.11~a d j o i l l i ~ , ~
provi~lceto the ~vcst,crosses t.lre Tsnngljo at a stll:;ll stream rn,llrtl I.iollg CIlung
ltnkar which flcnvs into thu Tsailgpo illst I I ~ s ~ , ~ . ( ~ : of
L I I Itlic Slip CIIII. The l i l l e
must run down from t'he ma.ill range t,hrougll t,lu 1 :lng ],:I, si:ll~,1,ut as tile ]li]ls
are nnin11a~l)itcdt,hc exact linc is undetcrnlinccl. I i o ~ r ~ lis~ otlivi,led illto four
districts undci. Dzong1)iins ; tlrcso arc. 'Fsrln (tll? I:n,gcht). Cl~onro, o1:e
march from Tsela, S1:oga four days' march i r o ~ n Tscl:., a ~ r d Gianlda seven
1. ICovt,,qbo.--The

days from Tsela; all are up t.he Giarnda Chu valley. Tsela Dzong is also
called Tsela Gang Dzong, especially in correspondence. We saw a good deal
of the Tsela Dzongpon, who gave us some details of the administration of his district, and who informed us that the other districts were administered on somehat the same lines. His district comprises the Tsangpo valley from the Takpo
frontier down to the Gama Taki spur below Pemakochung. Under the Dzongpon
are 16 small officials called Gesi; of these 11 are rather more important and are
styled Depa. These are Gyala, Temo, Chamna, Gegor, Trashi Rapden, Icangsar,
Sengpo, Tii, Orong, Gacha and Changtrong; with the exception of Gsgor and
Cbangtnlg we met all of these people. The other five who are not called Depas
are (1) Pedo, an abbreviation for Pe Doshong which includes the villages near Pe,
(2) Wotang on the Gyamda Chu, (3) Knrma, a village half a mile from Tsela, (4)
Kuc.ha, some villages on the right bank of the Tsangpo opposite Sengpo, and (5)
Chitrung Wopa which comprises the villages round Lunang. The first four of the
above appointments are a t present in the hands of the Dzongpon himself, v&ile
the fifth is held by a monk sent from Temo Gompu.
We spent a night as the guests of the Depa of Gaoha, from whom we got the
following details of the taxes he collected from the people of a hundred villages,
which were under him ae the Agent of the Lhalu family. The Lhalu family
receives annually $mules, 5 dotse (1 d o t s e ~ a b o u tRs. 83 a t the present rate of
exchange) and 800 7ae of butter ( 1 Tze~about5 lbs.). The Lhasa Government
received 8 dotses and 1,000 ke of bul ter, while the Depa himself receives 20 loads
oE tsampa (parched barley flour) a year.
The inen of Konybo wear their hair in two queues which are cros:ied behind
and fastened on the top of the head. The langliage is much ncarer to Lhns;~
Tibetan t,hat than of I<ha,m or Po me. The chief differelicc is that " Tr "
is freclaentlv pronounced " P " which is a nearer approach to the spcliing, e. g.,
" Trau ", buckwhent, is pronounced " Pau ". Several centuries ago the province
of I<ongl,o was independent of Lhasa and the people used to fight among themselves ; it \\-as a t this time that the fortified towers, of which there are ruins in
nost villages, were built. These towers resemble tho3e on the road between
Tac.hienlu and Batang which are mentioned by R,. P. Johnston in " Pc:king to
JInlldnlny ", page 169. About two oenturies ago there was a war agalnst a people
called " Chongn " or Jungar whom Colonel Waddell, in " Lhasa anci its Mysteries ",
Appendis V, stntes were Elleuth Tartars. These people overran Kongbo and
tlestroyecl the villages of which the rl~insstand to this clay. At Sanga Choling
we were told t.hnt t,his hapl)r>neclduring the t i n e of the fifth Dalai Lama mld that
t l ~ eT ~ r t a r spillaged the Gompa. Scven of them entered the temple in which was
the principn,l im;.g,: of Budclha, which one man cnt with'his sword. The marauders
a t once fell clown and died, bloorl coining out of their mouths, while the cut on the
itlol llealecl of itsrlf as it would on a hurna,!i being.
2. TnFpo.-The nas-t, province to Kongbo up the Tsangpo is Takpo. In this
t.here are ionr dznngs 1111derthe Lhasa Government: Kyimdong, Guru Namgye,
(:~-k~tsa
and Lhnp.{o ; a f f t l ~Nang
,
D z o n ~is, the private property of Yabslli, orie of
tl;c importa.nt Lhasa families. At tllc Put,rallg La we crossed from Takpo illto
I:, the province in which Lhasa is situated.
3. The Tsnngpo valley.--The Tsltngpo valley in Kongbo and Tnkpo is very
fci,tilc, t.1112 ficlds being irrigated as the rninfall is insufficient. Tlle chief cmps
arc hnrlay, wheat, pens, buckwheat, mustard, with a few beans and a little hemp.
The hmlep is harvested in a peculiar may ; it is pulled up by the roots or cut with
a, sickle and clriecl in shra\-es ; a strong iron fork in a woocjen frame is t,hen fixecl
on t.lirg r o n ~ ~ond the points of which a mnn strikes the sheaves and pulls the heatls off
with t!le fork ; the heads fall into a trough which is placed ready to receive thcm.
Hllc~kwheat docs not grow much above Oacha though we saw a poor crop at
I,h:~qorint an altitude of over 13,000 feet. Peach trecs are grown everywhere
in tltc ~illzgesand we also found a few small apple trees. In some villages bamboos
ant1 vine^ were gro~vin,a; the grapes are eaten in October. The valley is fn,mous
for 1)ony and mule-lxeeding anrl our riding animals would frequently be follomcd
by foals. For transport we were usually provided with bullocks, which travel vcry
slowly. There are also large flocks of sheep and goats and some pigs. The houscs
nrp of stonr or mud and, as far up as Ryirnclong, have wooden pent roois ; above
this place the usual flat mud roofa are built. The rainfall of the Tsangpo valley

itself is slight, but up the few cultivated valleys to the south it is heavier and here
are pent roofs and in some cases unirrigated fields. There was quite thick
forest up the few valleys up which we could see any distance, and on the ~ o n ~ b o
Nga La a pass some distance north of the Tsangpo we touched this damper
tract of country and found forest of larch and birch with a few scattered rhododendrons.
Prom Tsetang downwards the river flows quite gently as far as Trap ; below this
it enters a gorge down which there is no road in summer. I n this gorge the river
is said to flow down in rapids with a few stretches of still water. There are two
villages, in the gorge, Genden and Lungbunang ; near the latter there is a fall in
the river of about six feet. There is drop in the river of about 1,200 feet between
Trap and Lenda, the next point down stream a t which we read our aneroids.
There is a difficJlt road in winter down this gorge, by which the distance from
Trap to Shetruling, the village below the gorge, is covered in about four days.
From Lenda to Lu there are no serious rapids. Here again the river
passes through a gorge where there are rapids, but the road only leaves the
river for one day's march and there is no great drop in the water level. From
Nge, where the road rejoins the river, downwards there are several rapids and
the river flows swiftly. Especially did we notice rapids above Tro me and
near Gacha and T i . Near Tro me the river flows through a gorge in which there
are very few villages. Here the hills are bare below with a few cypress or juniper trees ; above this is a belt of prickly oak, above which again is fir forest. The
forest comes down much lower on the south bank than on the north. They have
very little snow in the valley here, but on the hills it lies 4 feet deep in winter.
Above this gorge the valley is dryer than below and the forest much more
scanty. Below Tii the river flows slowly and peacefully with many sandy islands
in mid-stream until the fierce rapids commence below Pe.
The hills on the river banks in lower Kongbo are well wooded but there is a
great contrast between the north and south banks. The trees on the south bank are
pines and the jungle altogether heavier, while on t4e north bank the vegetatio~
is of a much dryer type though there are pines higher up the hillsides. There
are two large gofnpns in lower lcongbo : one on the south bank is called Temo
Chamna or more briefly Chan~na,while that on the north is called Tenlo Chamkar
or simply Temo. These names mean black and white Temo and are given on
account of the appearance of the hills, the south bank being clothed in dark
pine forest. This is no doubt caused by the sun quickly melting any moisture
which falls on the north bank, but also it appears that the rainfall is greater on
the south bank. We ourselves saw several showers of rain falling on the opposite
side of the valley while we were having fine weather and heavy rain was falling
up all the long valleys which join the s m t h bank. A good deal of snow falls in
this part of the valley in winter but that on the north bank quickly melts. They
also complni~iof strong winds in winter and in places we saw high sand dunes
which must be caused by this.
l l i e follon-ing are the most important Gonzpas in the valley :Temo (250 mo~:ks), Trashi Rapden (130). Charnna (250), Pari Ch6te (zoo),
Ganden Rapden (130) mnnks. Tsela Dzong is an inlportallt place as the official
rules the country from Pemakochung to the Takpo frontier. Orang alld Gaclla are
t ~ v oinll'oltallt estates of the Pliatm Lol.rllen and Lhalu respectively. The 4
Dzongs of Talcpo, nauiely Icyimdong, Guru Namgye, Gyatsa and LhapbG, are in the
valley. The birthplace of the present 1)elai Lama, called Trung ICallg, where tlleIe
is a fine temple, 1s a place of interest. Lllagyari is the seat of a wealthy alld semiindependent fnmlly of importance, which, among cther possessions, o\vns the
which is \\ra~lledf t om the streams 11en1the Pu La. The head of the fanlily is
i king " in Tlbctnn.
The falnlly col~sistedof 3 brothers, the eldest of whom was
the G ~ I fCl ~\ S~.C G O I I ~ ~ V ~ ~ ~ - ~oficCer
I I O Wwith
I I the o ~ m ywho \\.as killed in the
fighting 7~1ththe Cldnere, ~ ~ h ithe
l e third i s a t present the incarnate Lama of Tawang
Gomp:l. Tllc chief died in 1912 and the family now consibts of his three children,
two boys aged 13 and 10 and a girl of 1'2. The girl came to see us a t LhaUari
apent the aftcrtloon looking a t photographs. We offered to call on the boys but
excuses weie inacIe to prevent us.
Tsrtang is a large and important tawn the population of which was estlnlated
a t 3,000 by the he.wl Ladaki. There are two Gmzpas containing i4u e.pd 100
(
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monks respectively. The people are uncler the DzongpGn of Netong, a town
14 miles distant. There are about 50 Ladakis including women and children.
The valley of the Yarlung joins the Tsangpo a t Tsetang and is rich and well
irrigated and cultivated in its lower reaches.
East of the Yarto Tra La and up to Lhnkong plain the country is very elevated
and yields poor crops but is good for grazing. I n this neighbourhood alluvial
gold is found.

CHAPTER IV.
TSARI.
The small tract of Tsari consists of the upper valleys of several branches of the
Subansiri. In this tract are several snow peaks, one known as Takpa Shiri being
of great sanctity. The whole district is considered so holy that no animals
of any kind may be killed and the ground may not be t,illed but, in spite of this,
the people grow a f e ~ vvegetables round their houses though there are no regular
crops. Kinthup says of Tsari-" The soil yields no kind of produce ". The
village of Migyltiin, which is down the Tsari Chu and the lowest Tibetan village
in the valley, is considered to be outside the sacred area, and crops are grown and
animals may be killed. The most striking thing about this district is the climate.
To the south arc the valleys of t,he Cbar and Chayul, both very dry with irrigated
crops and flat mud roofs to the houses. To the north is the valley of the Tsangpo,
which is similarly dry, while the Tsari valley is extremely wet. During the ten days
which we spent in this region it rained every day and dense clouds hid the hills,
so that we never hacl a view of the holy peak. The houses have pent roofs
of shingles and the scanty crops of vegetables require no artificial irrigation.
The vegetation also is quite different from that of the dry valleys, consisting
of plants similar in appearance to those of upper Sikkim-rhododendron, birch,
and forests of fir trees. The people Gay no taxes except a small tax of butter
which is sent to the Guru Namgye Dzongpon, who nomina,lly administers the
district ; these law-abiding people give him little trouble, and me 11ere told that
no crime serious enough to be refe~.redt o him had been committed within the
memory of the oldest inhabitant. Their obligations to the Tibetan Government
consist in their duty to supply all pilgrims free of cha,rge with fuel and hot wat,cr at
route, and in their having to supply transport
each of the rest houses on the pilg~in-rl
coo1ic.s for Tibetan officials when performing the pi1grima.g~. The iuha,bit,ants of
Migyitiin pay the ordinary taxes, and these unr'ortunate people pay to three diff oreilt
plcces, to Kyimdong and'Guru Narogye Dzongs and to Sanga Cllijling Gcmpa ;
besides this they pay a tax of 144 goats a year to the Lopas who live 6 days'
jowlley clowrl the valley. As the people of Tsnri (apart from Migyitiin) p o w no
crops they are oGlig~cltcj buy their food, and ~ p e n dthe whole wintcr when the pilgrim road i~ closcd in travelling about the country collect,ing food and, in distant
plcces, other articles such as ponies. swords or mon,ey wit11 which they plircljnse
iood from the cnlt,ivated valleys neai: Tsari. They p a ~ t i c u r l a r lbeg
~ a great deal
in Po me and in t l ~ evicinity of Tawang.
2. Long pilgrimage.--Two important pilgrimn.ges are performed a t Tsari.
The longcst is nnrnccl the Ringkor and is only ~uidert,nkencvrry twelfth
year, in the " Monkey " year. The ncxt ysa.r of this pi1~rimn.g~
will be 1920.
The pilgrims arc si ill to number a, hundred thousand, which is almost certainly
are exaggeratiun, alid st,a.rt on thc 15th clay of 1st month, a (1a.y of full
moon nhont the begihning of March. They are accompnnicd hy 100 soldiers
from Po me, 50 from Trnsum, n, village near S h o p Dzong in Kongbo, and
50 frorn Triin on the Cllayul River ; thcss so1dic.r~act as gnidcs and h ~ l pthe
pilgrims by building the m8,rly hrirlgcs whicli o,rr necessary. The Tibetan
C:ovcrlunent bril~)c-~
the Lopas wllo live near the pilgrilr: road with tFantpn,
swords, d t , etc., in ordcr tll;~tthe pilgrims m:l.y not he molested, in spite of wlilch
they st,e:~lfrom the pilgrims ant1 okcnsiona.lly capt,ure t,hem and cnsln.1-ethem.
From thcir :le~criptionthcse Lopns are prol)a.hly Abors. The pilpitns go ambout,
6 (1;lys (low11the Trnri Chn, wlirn t,llcp rent11 its iunrtion with the combined
waters of t'he C'hnr ant1 ('llnp111. Tile road cloes not a,ct,uxlly go to t.hc i~lnct,ion
but crosses the lli,gli sj)~lr I ) ~ > ~ \ V C Ctall(*
I I T~VCI'S floni t,l~etop of wl~ichthe
n ~ o u t a i u sof Pcmi,kij are said to bc visible. The ror,d then goes some 8 or

10 dnys up the Char-Chayul, when the junction of the Yii me stream is
reached. Most of the pilgrims go up this to Yii me a,nd finish the pilgrimage
along the rozd of the short pilgrimfige ,'id the Rip La to Cliosanl (see pa,r:;gritph 3).
Others continue up the river four days' march to Lung, whence they go to
Sanga Choling. Those who finish the pilgrimage quicltly take about 20 day3
but others travelling. slowly take as much as two mont,hs. No food is t o be
obtained on the road but traders from different parts of Tibet come to Migytiin,
where they sell food a t about double the ordinary rates. During the last
pilgrimage in 1908 we mere told that several of the pilgrims of higher rank carriccl
automatic pistols as a protection against the Lopm : these are much in demand
as the pilgrims cannot carry very mcch r,nd it is necessn.1.v t o be armed. This
pilg-rima.ge supplies the only evidence regarding the ultimate direction of the
flow oi the Char-Chayul and Tsari rivers.
3. Short piZg~image.-In addition to the long Tsari pilgrimage there is a shorter
one which is performed during the summer months every year. This is called
the Kirtgkm. The route was followed and is described in the diary for the 13th and
from the 17th to 20th of September. On the road there are the following rest
houses (called Tsukang in Tibetan) : Chosam, (14,200 feel;), Totsen, Chiltchar,
(12,700) La.pu (14,800), Mipa (15,300), Tama La (14,400), Potrang (14,700),
Taktsang (13,200), Tomtsang (12,600), Chaktatrang (14,100), Simoneri (13,500),
Yii me (11,800), Gompo Rong (12,500), Yii to (13,200), Rip La. In addition t o
the rest house there are vil1;ages a t Chosam, Totscn, Chil;cha.r, Yii me, and Yii
tij. Totsen and ChilrcZlar form the eastern half of Tsari and the other three
villages thc western portion. I t is the duty of the inhabitants to maintain a man
a t each rest house who is bound to supply pilgrims with hot water anci fuel. From
TotsentoPotran~this duty is pcrforrlled by the people cf east Tsari while from
Potrang to Chosam bv those of west Tssri. At Potrang itself there sre two ~ ~ e s t
houses, one provided by eazh portisn of the district. I n the snme way officials
who are elltitled to [:la or free transport are provided with coolies up to P o t r , ~ : : ~
by the eastern anc! f r m . there on by the v-estern portion. On the 19th day of the
3rd month (about the end of April) in each year, a number of pilgrims, usually
about two thousend, do t'he pilgrinage in circumit,an:es of great hardship and
over deep snow. To perfornl this is a most meritorious act. The pilgrim road
then closes until the 1st of the 5th month (the beginning of June), by which time
most of the snow has melted, when the rest houses are reoccupied and there is a
coJltinuou~stream of pilgrims until the 16th day of the 8th month (the micldle of
October), whell the rest. hou-,es are deserted and the pilgrims cease to corne. Before
leaving the rest houses in October clualltitiea of firewood are ::ollected and stitcIced
for the use of the pilgrims who do the pilgrimage over the snow in April. The reason
for stopping the pilgim -traffic in October, long before s~~fficient
snow has fallell
t o make the road impassable, is that a small white maggot appears in
numbers on the road, antr, were one of tl~eseto be ac,cident:illy killed by a pilgrim,
the merit, derived from the jsnrney mould be cancelled. Thc pilgrims erect piles
of stolles along the road, especially on the ascents to the pas.yes. They have also
carved sacred writings on the stone ~ t a l l sof the rest houses. About the tirue
that the pilgrimap ceases the rivers are :tt their lowest and parties of I,opa
hunters are oc<,a~lollallyseen in the \\.ood~d valleys who no doubt remaill in
the valleys until the snow clrivcs t11'.'111 do\trl\ again. NO momen ate allowed to
cross either thc Drolma La or the Sha i!.:n La but there is n short pilgrimage \vllicll
they ma,y perform near Chilic,l~ar alltl anot,her f ~ ~ oTohen
m
to Chal<tatra,ng
whellce they follow tbe main pill.,~imroad vici Yii me to Chosam. On t,he 1 ~ t l ,
day of 8t,h mot~t,hwhen t'lle pilgrim road is closed all women are obligecl t o
leave Cllikchar wherc there are scl:crnl 1 1 0 1 ~temple3 : they live duril7g the
at Ynrap on the opposit,e hank of t l river.
~
The Tsari pilgrimage is a circuit
roullil holy nlountair~ rallrtl 'l':~l<pa.Shici 11-llic.11 is in slmc religi~usway coancctedtwit,h a 13eak of the sn.inc linlrlc c)n the range south of Cheyul Diong. JJTe
cliclnot see Tnkpn Shiri 011 account of ~ l o ~ ~but
d s ,occnsio~ln,llycnnght a glimpee
of
lcwer SIIOW fields of the mountnin. The present Delni L;ima performed
this pilR~in~?ge
in 1900. I(illt,lllll3 n . 1 ~ 0 tra~cll2dalong t,l!e pilgrim road arid
mellt,ioll,jn \ C C , P O ~~xpln.illing \\.hy \!-omen arc ]lot n,llo!vc?tl to cross the passcs,
a.hout, which ho~vcvert h 13cople
~
whorri we cln(.st,io~~edIc~lewn.,thing, As
lllny be killcfl in t l ~ crlistrict we were rather sur-plisecl to see no game

.

of atiirrnl life a t all except in the main Tsari valley. Sir
very little
Joseph Hoolcer n~e~ltions
this peculiarity in northern Sikkim which he attributes
t o the "
cold atmosphere ". I n the Tsari valley we saw stags, b h ~ r a l
deer, and we also noti~edstags a t Simoneri. There was a t first some
question as to whether I should, be allowed to perform the circuit, but as I had
shot a stag. on the holy ground in ignorance i t was suggested that the penance
of the pilgrimage might efface this sin.
CHATTER V.
West and south-west of Tsari are three well-populated valleys, the Char, Nye
C h a p ' , which are branches of the Subansiri. These valleys are very dry
but, curiously enough, the vegetation near Bung in the Char valley (rhododenrlron,
birch, willow and fir trees,) gives signs of a damper climate than a t Sanga Chijling
a few miles lower down stream. In these valleys are two Dzongs, Lhontse and
Chsyu], the former being to same extent subordinate to tbe latter. The important
lamasery of sang^ C'loling, in which the very sacred in~arnationknown as Drukpa
Ri-npoohe resides with several smaller incarnations, is situated in the lower Char
valley. We found that in Char To the people were very isolated as no main roads
pass through the valley and they seldom see other Tibetans. We followed these
rivers down to the last Tibetan villages after which the valleys become n i u ~ h
steeper and more wooded.
In its upper reaches the Chayul Chu is oalled t4e Loro ; higher up still this divides
into two branches, the Loro Nakpo and Loro Karpo valleys. The names mean the
bbck and white Loro and are given on account of the colour of the water;
thqt from the white Loro is quite clear while that of the black Loro is very dirty
a n 1evld>utlv corn-s. from snow3 or glsci5rs and is slightly the larger of the two.
T11eNye valley branches int 1 two a t Ritana, th? branches being called the Sijmpli
a11 1 the Sikuny. West of these source; of the Subansiri is the elevated tract of
country in which is situ.tte:l the important Dzong and Trade Mart of TsGna
a t an altitude of 14,500 feet. The country here is devoid of any 1 ut the scantiest
of vegetttion thongh poor crops of barley can be grown. To the west of this
tract is the upper portion of the Nyanljang valley which as far down as Rang
village is inhabited by Tibetans ancl not by Mrjnbas, though the Tibetans
in their dress and language.
of Rang itself bore a great resemblance to Rlo~~bas
I11 this valley is the Dzong of Dongkar which is subordinate to Tsijna Just
below Dongk;tr thiclt forest cominences and below Rang the Tibetan inhabitants
glve place to Jldnbas.
CHAPTER VI.
\\-c:lged in betwesn Miinyul and the Lopa country is the q u a i ~ and
t isolated
lit& dist,ric*t of Mago. This is the property of Sanldril Potrang, oneof the
big Lhasa f;unilies, who keeps an agent, t,he lcishung Depa, a t Kishung in the Loro
valley, who collects t,axes from the people. This rnan did his best to dissuade
11s fronl entering this col~ntry,and on our arrival there we found it difficult to
get the people to supply transport as the district is seldom visited bv officials
a11c.l they are not accnstomecl to do so. The country is wooded a i d damp.
Tlle hotlses are of wood and stone with pent ro ,fs of shingles, or, in some
cases, of slate. They grow no crops but keep yaks in the upper parts of the
valleys ; the produce of these anitnalu is exchanged with ICIiinbas and Lopas
(1)nflas) for cereals and maclrler (lye in which, together with planks which they
cut in thc forest, they pay taxes to the Kishung Depa. fiIa,go is 11,800 feet i ; ~
altitude am1 is under snow in winter. Most of the people live on the hills with
their y:1k3 in smnmer and return to the villages from the end of Decernber to tho
~ 1 1 of
~ 1 May, during which period the grazing grounds are under deep snow.
There a1.c three villages-->Ingo (divided into two halves called Nyuri and Duri),
L,gut:<ng nlul Lagbm.

The tot,al population is only about two hundred and is, they say, decreasing. The people are quite illiterate. A monk comes over from Karta in the
Lore Nakpo valley to read prayers in their only temple and to scare alray
the devils. This was the only portion of our journey on which we were unable
to get the place-names written in the Tibetan character. The dress of these
people is quite distinctive. The men wear red clutbas (long Tibetan coats) and
carry their swords slung behind the back while other Tibetans carry it in
front. They let their hair grow long and do not tie it in any way. They
wear a curious skull cap of felt with fringes or tassels round the rim somewhat silnilar t o that worn by Monbas. The women wear a short sltirt of
woollen cloth in broad red and blue longitudinal stripes under which they
wear kn:cke.bokers They wear a great deal of jewelry ; a silver l late is worn
on the top of the head to which are fastened strings of large amber heads which
come down in front of the ears to the waist where they are fastened to an ornamented brass belt ; long cornelians, which ha.ng over the forehead, are also fastened
t o the silver plate. They wear a cap of the same pattern as that worn by
the men. The people spea,k Tibetan among themselves though in a curious
dizlect. Thcy ccll themselves Tibetans but speak of " going to Tibet ". They
are in appeara,nce more like M0nba.s than Tibetfans and their wooded country is
similar to Monyul and quite unlike the dry Tibetan valleys to the north. The
district ought pliysic.:lly to form n. part of Monyul but is a,ctually the private
property of one of the Lhasa nobility. The people carry their water in wicker
basltets which are lined ~vithrubber which they obtain from Miinbas. They exchange
cheese arid hlitker and plnnlrs \\-it11 Tibetans for salt and food grains. The Monbas
bring up chillies and red madder dye which they exchange for salt and dairy
prodlice. Tlie people of Nyuri and Duri pay to the Rishung Depa., the agent of
Soindru P ~ ~ t r a ntwo
g , loads of butter a year n.nd each of the 15 houses in these
two villages pa.ys two or tliree 1on.d~of -ma.clder;one 1oa.d of this wa.s sold to the
transport drivers 1vho ha,d br,>ugllt us from Cli;l, for5 tn,nltas (Rs. 1-4-0). To the
Monb:.s they pn,y a tax a,bout 7 Ibs. of snlt and about 20 lbs. of cheese annunlly,
some of which is p.l,ssed on to the Al<:ls. L9p;i.s (prob~blyDaflns) corne to
Mago to trade, crossinf: the Namsanga La, a,nd bringing madder, chillies and maize,
which they exchange for salt.
CHAPTER VII.

MONYUL.
RIonyul is the con~pn.rat,ively
low-lying district, of Tibet which is governed by
the Ln1na.s of Tawang. It, consists of the valley of the Tn.wa,ng Chu down to the
Bllutnn frontier, the Nyamj:~ng ra.lley as far up as Trimo, and the Dirang
valley as far down as the Aka fiontier a.t Konia, as \\re11 as some valleys south of
this down to the plains of India,. The Rliinbss are dist,inct in many ways from the
Tibetans. Tibetans as a rule do not live below 10,001) feet n.nd prefer higher
altitudes, nrliereas the R1onl~nslire at a,ltitudes between 4,000 and 10,000 feet
above wllicll height in the Nyamjnng valley we found Tibetms. Their Ia,lgua.ge
is distinct fro111 Tibetan t,llough they 1ia.ve Inany Tibeta.11words ; they say that their
1a.ngna.gcis nea.rer to Bhutanese a,s spoken in east,ern Bhutan tl1n.n to Tibetan. We
usually foluld one or two people in the Monba villages who could speak Tibetan and
near Dirang some who could speak Ass:tmese ; at Le and Trinlo the people all spoke
Tibet,a,n well. The men cut their 1in.ir short 9.nd do not \\-e:lr a queue. TIley
a ~ all
e dressed in a c h n h of I\-oollencloth dyed red wit11 mn.ddcr, under which t,lley
wear a. cot,ton garment like n dltoti. Thcy I\-en.r a 1l:.t of felt m:de holn y:rI<s
hair. The ~ v o n ~ cinn tjlle lower vn.ll(.ys 1rcn.rcot,ton and Ass:nl silk bllt lligller lip,
above 7,000 feet,, \voollen clot,bcs. RIany Miinl~amen have a curious rollnd pad
hanging clo~rnfrom t'lle \vaist bclliud, on wl~ich t,llc.y sit. At*Lc and Trinlo in the
upper part of t,he Ny:r.mj:ng on.llrv the Rl6nhns \\-ore nndpecl \roollen clothes
ant1 \ ~ ~ n .nc ~ u r hmore lilie T ~ l ~ c t ain
n s,zppcn.rnnre. These people also had a curiolls
custonl of winding a single llcacoclr fea.ther round t,hcir felt hats and the women
wo~,ccurious en.rnings; a flat piece of hamboo, G inches long, had red beads
or t,nrquoises fixed on to it with sen,ling wax a,nd hung from the ears. These
Rl0nh:l.s a.lso wear 1i1,rgepiece of a.mber on a at,ring round t,]lc
We found
t'he people t.0 be cxcellcnt cn.rricrs and much hctt.er than t,l~eordinary Tibetan
at this work, but we usually had a good deal of difficulty in getting coolies a t all
CiGGFD

in spite of our having a Tawang passport. We mere usually well received in the
Mijnba villages ; the people had cushions for us t o sit on, in front of each of which
was a small table on which a plantain leaf was laid as a table cloth, a fire burnt
in the middle of the room, on which we cooked corn cobs while they mixed us a
brew of nzarwa beer during the long delays when we were obliged t o wait for fresh
transport. Sometimes they would come out t o meet us, benliiig sticlts of burning
incense which were fixed in front of US when we sat down, and which were
carried before ns when we departed. Their houses are usually of stone, but
sometimes of wood, with a roof of bamboo matting. Their crops are m?"ize,
chillies, pumpltin, buckwheat, marwa and varioos other cereals, rice, tobacco
and tall beans grown on sticks ; a little wheat and barley is .gronrn st the higher
altitudes. They also grow peach trees, on which we found excellellt fruit.
2. Administration.-The district is governed by a council of six named
Tvuliuri. They are, the Iienpo or Abbot of Tawang Gorn?~,a.notrherlama in ;L liigh
position, two monks known as Nyetsangs who correspuiid t o t h e Cl~andzosor
Stewards in Tibetan Gcmpns and the t\vo T ~ o n aDzongpons. I n this way the
Tsona 1)zongpons have a hand in the Government of BIonyul. I n the summer when
the Dzongpiins are a t Tsona they keep agents at Tawang to act for them but from
November to April they thenlselres live a t Tawang and send thek a g e ~ ~to
t s live
in the cold climate c f Tsona. Under the Trultdri are two Dzo: gs, Dirang ancl Taklung,
each of which is held by two monks sent from Tawang \vho act together. The
Dzongpons of Talilu~lglive a t Amratala on the Assam border in grass huts during
the trading season.
The Monbas did not strike us as beine so reliniolis a s the Tibetans :, thev have
their large Gonzpa a t Tamang and also one a t Direng ; but do not have sva.11
Gompas scattered over the country as in Tibet. Water-turned yr:,pcr wheels
are very common in the country, each housed in a substnntial whitewashed
temple. Astride the road also are numbers of nclll-bnilt shrines called Kahlinq,
on thc ceiling of which are sacred pictures. Both in tlie nature of the count,ry
they inhabit, their customs, language, dress and method of building, the hlonbxs
are very distinct from the Tibetans, and resemble more the inhabitants of
Bhutan and Sikkim. Their c ~ u n t r yis low lying and lvell wooded a n d their
villages l ~ r g eand prosperous . The forest is not nearly so thi.:k as t113 in Siliki~il
or in the valleys of the Dihang and Dibang further west :~ilda good (leal of the
country, especially that 011 the slopes facing south, wils very open or cove,l~ecl
with thin forest of oak. Tawang itself is prettily situated on a grassy spur
and in the neighbourhood is a good deal of open c . ~ u n t r ydensely wmcled in the
bottoms of the valleys.
V
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CHAPTER VIIT.
We completed our jour,ney by p n s s i ~ ~ throngh
g
n. small comer of Bhutan.
Hcre we were estrenlely wcll received, espezially by the Trashigitrlg Dzo~igpijn
who hacl previously n ~ e RIr.
t
\\'kite in 190G a t Traslli Yang~i. The c o ~ u ~ t r y
mas well woodecl and r u l t i \ ~ ~ t ewith
d
thc usual Himalayan crops, including
cotto11 and rice ; some lvlleat ancl barley is also grown. T\vo crops are gro\vu
eazh year. In the Iow vnlleya 1 ent t\\~i$scoveretl with the lac insect we,re being
hung on the trees ill Novem1)er. Vxr~ous Eruit trees grow round thc villages,
:1111011g the111 plalrtniu, :~pplc,orange, lemon I nd pomegra ,late. The u-on~enusui~lly
cut tlieir hair short hut ~ v csaw some tvho grew it lol~gand tied over it a h;l~icI
uf silver and turcluoise, all oltl c:~lstom\\-Ilicll we were told \va.s tlyilrg out. They
fasten their dresses with two enormo\lfi pins, one a t cach sho~~lclcr,
wliich are usually
joitiecl by a silver chain f::stelred to a 1a1,ger i ~ ~i l lg c;~.chpin. Tho nlcll's clotht~s
.ire similar to those of \\,estern Bhutan a i ~ d
diffe~et~t
to the 51onba d1.cs9.
'l'here is a good deal of goitre? iri tliis part of U h u t a ~a~icl
~ also ill tllc Tawnng C'ht~
valley in I l ~ r ~ y l ~Thc
l . \~--alls
of the house^ arc of stove ar~cl\voorl, or stone ant1
wattle and tlanb between woodcl~bcal~is; the roofs are oE I,amboo mattillg. The
l~ouncsof the villages are usnally very scatteretl. The people burn their dcad aud
do not give then1 t3 the birds as is done in Tibet.

The people of Bhutan are divided into the following clans accdrding t o the
dialect they speak :Clan.

Tsingmi (Chingmi)
Dzala
.
Kur Toba
..
Pungtangba . .
Mangdiba
.
Shar Tso Shi . .
Te Ba
..
..
Wang
..
Paro Ba
..
Ha Wa
Eengri Namsum

.

.

..

..
..
..

..
..
..
..
..
..

..

..
..
..
..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

Districts.
Trashigang and Shonsa.
Yangsi.
Lingtsi.
Gyagar (Byagha).
Tongsa.
Ongduphodang.
Punskha.
Thimbu.
Paro and Truji.
Ha.
Shamgong.

CHAPTER IY.

1. Frontier of Po Yu1.-Commencing from the range west of Shiuden Gompa,
-through which the Nagong Chu breaks, the frontier runs along the watershed
between the Rong t6 Chu and the Nagong Chu to the Kangri Karpo La, a pass
which is a t the sources of the Chimdro Chu and the Rong tii Chu. It then
follows the northern watershed of the Dibang basin, which i t leaves a t some
point and crosses the Tsangpo below Jido which is the lowest Poba village
in the Tsangpo valley. Prom here it runs up some spur to the range sout,h
of the Tsangpo, striking it in the neighbourhood of peak 16,581 (formerly numbered
16,834). We were unable to obtain accurate infornlation regarding the
frontier in the Tsangpo valley, but ths Pobas made a great point of the fact
that their official residence which they call Kala Yong Dzong and which they
say is near Jido was their frontier village. This is probably Nyerang, though
we never heard that name in Po me. South-west of peak 16,581 is a pass, the
Lamdo La, by which Lopas (Abors) come into Kongbo to trade. The people
of Kongbo who knew these Abors said that they were independent of Po me;
consequently we place the frontier of Po me on the range north-east of the Lamdo
La. Our information regarding the frontier in the Tsangpo valley is uncertain,
a s we did not go down far enough, but the Abor Survey party should have definite
information. The line follows the mountain range north-east, passing the Tamnpen and Doshong passes to Namcha Barma. I t then descends t,hc spur which
runs down east of the Sanglung Glacier to the Tsangpo ; this spur is named
Gyama Taki. Prom here we have 110 information until we find the f7011tier
a t the bridge over the Rong Chu 2;. miles north of Lunang, but the frontier
must cross the Tsangpo opposite the Gyama TaBi spur and follow tlie range o:1
which Gyala Peri is situated. Jhom the bridge over the R,ong Chu the
frontier appears to run up a spiu. to the range dividing the Rong Chu fi.om
the Giamda Chi1 basin, on which rmlge \ire find it a t the Nnmpa La. TIle
next place about which we have infornlat,ion is the village of N y m on the Tigr.oag
Tsangpo. Half of this village l~elongsto Po me a.nd half to Lha.sa. Prom here the
line runs dong the snowy rangc sonth of A. lL's route. He says " The noilln~ls
of Potodh, the tract across t,he snowy range to the sout,h oT or~rroute: scimetillles
rob t,~avellers". The line gradna.lly bends southwards lying to the south and west
of A. K.'s road until it reaches the point on t,he Nagong Chu near Shiuden Gompis.
The northern and eastern fronticr has been sketched in froin hearsay evidence, l,lli;
A. K'R road gives a good illen as to how it runs. The valleys of the Po t6 and
Cbong to rivers with their tributaries constitut,e Po t6 the remainder of the coillltry
is Po me. The portion of t,he frontier fro111 the ICangsi Knrpo La to pealc
16,581 i~ conter~ninouswith Mishmi ant1 Ahor tribes; the remainder of the hontier
is conterminous with ot,her ~~istricts
of l i b e f .

2. Portiolz of the southern jrontier of Tibet.-The southern frontier of Tibet
bas been described above as far as peak 16,581. From this point it follows the
main Hinlalnyan range as far as peak 17,599 (formerly 18,056) which is above
Jligyitiin village. From this peak to the Chupung La, some 40 miles to the southwest, several branches of the Subansiri break through the range and the description of the frontier is not so simple. On the Tsari Chu the lowest Tibetan village
is &Iigyitiin,the people of which said that the frontier was about two miles below
their village. On the next two branches of the river shown on the map there
are no permanently occupied Tibetan houses, but there are the rest houses of Mi a
and Talna La in which Tibetans live for several months in the year who help t e
pilgri~lls(see Chapter IV, 3). I n the same way on the next branch to the southwest, the Yii me Chu, the lowest permanently occupied village is Yii me but below
this ispotrang rest house which is occupied in summer. The Tsari pilgrimage road
passes through these rest houses and the people consider them to be in Tibet, though
after the pilgrims have all returned Lopa hunters are said to come up and hunt
game as far as the rest houses. The next branch of the Subansiri to break through
the range is the Char on which the lowest Tibetan village is Drii ; Raprang village
which is below this has been deserted since the war with the Lopas in 1906. In
Appendix " H " of Mr. Kerwood'sreport on the Miri mission a Tibetan village
Rang Rapa is mentioned which may possibly be the Lopa name for Raprang.
The next branch which comes through the range is the Chayul, on which the low&
permanently occupied habitation is the temple of Karu Tra, where a single
monk lives all the year round, and which pilgrims sometimes visit. Below the
junction of the Char and the Chayul is Lung where the Lopas have a rest house
and a few fields, but this place is not permanently occupied by them. These
Lopas were defeated by the Tibetans in 1906 and pay a tax to Chayul Dzong.
(See chapter XI, 3b). The line then again follows the Himalayan range
from the Chupung La passing through Takpa Shiri (21,834 feet) to Gori Chen
(21,464 feet). From this peak the frontier turns south and follows the spurs
on which are the Namsanga, Poshing and Gogyang passes which separate the
tributaries of the Dirang Chu from the Bichom ; the line reaches the Dirang
Chu just below Konia which is the lowest Tibetan village. From here down to
the plains our information regarding the frontier is unreliable. From Pemako to
Gori Chen the frontier is the main Himalayan range except where several branches
of the Subansiri break through the range. Partly on account of the low elevation and partly from the nature of the country, Tibetans do not live or travel down
strcarn below these villages. The Lopas, who are scantily clothed savages, for
siliiilar reasons cannot live a t a height which the Tibetans find too low.
There is consecluently a belt of uninhabited country 5 ancl 6 r~larcheswide betwee!
the villages of tlie two peoples and it is unlikely that Tibetans will ever wish to
occupy this lancl.
The main Himalayan range would appear t o run west from Gori Chen through
the Tulnng La (17.250 feet) and thence through the JIila Katong La (14,210 feet)
nlircll Kain Singh crossed. Further west still the range which lies on the east
b ~ l l l iof the Nvamjang Chu runs north and south. The p,art of this range which
I\--e saw near Tsiina consists of permanent snows, and this is probably the highest
p u t of this range. The N\.nri~langriver between Pangchen and Gor flows in a
tleel) narrow gorge as it breaks through the Himalayas, thoagh it is difficult to
~cI!. what becollies of the main range in this n~ighbourhood.
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CHAPTER X.
111the nci,al~l)o~~~hood
of Tcmo we heard many compl?ints of the conduct
of tl~c,I'ol,;ls in ritling and strnlillg rnttlr flom the T~hetansof Kongbo. The
Tillc>t,~lis
m e I I I :illowrtl
~
to enter Po rnr and n g~lnrclis Iwpt at thc bridge nepr Tong-

L\ i ~ h1)zorig to tultl pc>oplehwli who Iinve riot pc~rnlisxinnto enter the country.
1'ol)ns \\,lien rct~lrninqto their c o i ~ n t ~fro111
v Til)ct proper, \\,llr~cthry frequentl~
go O I I 1)ilglin~:ipc>s
or to tratlr, tnkr ndva~it:~gc
of tllis slid \vllt>n1c:~ving
Kongbo tnlcc
a l l \ - sti,l\- cr,lttlt.or ponies t11:it t l ~ r yc;111 p i ~ l i111).
A t the tirnc \\-lien tile ('hi11c.se
cutvrctl 1'0 IIW from L ~ u i : l ~tllrv
~ g took nit11 them 400 ponies from the vicinity
of Tc,nin arid Lun,~ng,;ill of \\llicli wrre citllrr liillccl or c ~ p t u r r dhy tlle Pol~:ifl.
The, l~eoplcof Temo :~ske? us if we could do anything to recover thcse animnls,
'rlit,

The people of Tibet genernlly rccognise the right of Pobn officials to t e provided with
uln or free transport and supplies, and the inhabitants of Temo and Lunnng said
that this tax was very heavy on them and much more oppressive than the ula tax
for their own Lhasa officials who comparatively seldom travelled in their neighbourhood. We found Pobas receiving this trla tax a t Sanga Choling. The
Depa of Gyala gave us some interesting information regarcling his relations
with the Pobas. More than 100 years ago before there were Pobns in Pemako
the Lopns of that dist~ictused to come up the Tsangpo bringing up d;os (halfbred yaks) and iron, which they obtained from the Pobas, and taking back sulphur
which is found above the right bank of the river near Kunlang ; later the Lopas
refused to give a,nything in exchange for the sulphur and took it as a tax. About
100 years ago the Pobas concluered the Lopns and drove them southwards and
t,ool; over their right to the sulphur tax. At present 14 bags are pzid annually
by the Gyala Depa to the Pobas, the psyrnent Eeing made some years in Tongkyuk
and in other years at Gyala. Tlic above is an example of 1101~these taxes, which
are paid either by cr to the Tibetans all along this southern frontier, commence.
The DzongpGn of Tsela collects a tax of about 5,000 Ibs. of butter from the Pobas,
which he sends to Lhasa for the use of the large Gompas.
CHAPTER XI.
RELATIONS
BETWEEN TIBETANS
AND LOPAS.
is thc Tibetan name for all the savage tribesmen on the southern
frontier. I t includes Mishmis, Abors, Akas, Daflas, etc. It will be convenient t o
consider tllese southern neighbours of Tibet commencing from the east and working
down towards the Aka frontier on the Dirang Chu.
The Rliju Mishmis who inhabit the Lohit valley and who visit Rima are known
to Tibetans as Nahong Lopas. We are not concerned with them in this report.
The Chuliltatta Mishmis, whom the Tibetans call Trana Lopas, cross two passes
irlto Tibet to trade; the easternmost is called by the MishnLis the Kaya pass
at the head of the main Dibang valley and leads t o a village called Alupu in tile
\:Llley of the Rong to Chu. The other pass is called by Mishmis the Aguia,
is at the source of the Dri this leads to Ruipu village also in the Rorig t6
Cllu \7alley. Alupu and Ruipu are clnsr to Sole village which is possibly identical
\&Il A. K.'s Sonling which, according to that explorer, is 37 miles from Rima. A. K.
lllelltiolis (paragraph 231 of his report) that Lopas bling goods to Sonling which
they exchnnge for salt. These hlishmis are riot allowed to enter the Tibetan villilges. The ,lest point of contact between the Tibetans and the Lopas is a t
I\lipi, the Khamba settlement in tlir Dibang valley whicli is referred to in
Chiipter I(4). Further west we h s ~ the
e Dihang valley ; the relations between
the inhabitants of this alley, calletl Pemnko, wit'll the Abors are described in Chapter I ( 3 ) . Further west again the followitlg passes lend overthernnge from the
Tsnngpo valley in Konpbo into tllrlt of the Dihang or lower Tsangpo and its
triblitaries :. . Leaving the Tsnngpo valley in Kongbo at Kyilcnr.
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passes are said to be quite independent. Those who cross the Nayu La pay a small
t,ax to the Dzongpon of Tsela, but are not considered to be Tibetan subjects.
The Deyang, Tamnven, Lusha, Lamdo, Shoka, and Nayu passes are only open
in the month of September. The Yiisum La is no longer used, but the Lopas who
used to cross this pass a few years ago were independent. Tlle Nepar La
leads to the Pachakshiri country, the people of which pay taxes to Llialn, one of the
larger Lllasa families. The Lopas who cross these passes come in parties from
50 to 100 strong. They come three or four times a year, a different group of villages coming each time. They are not allowed to sleep in the Tibetan villages,
but camp near by and enter the villages in the day time, do their business,
and return to their bivouac a t night. They may only trade with certain Tibetan
villages, and may not move up and down the Tsangpo valley to trade, nor may
Tibetans of other villages go to trade with them. Kone of the Tibetans living on
tlle north bank of the river are allowed to cross over to trade with the Lopas. At
the time of our journey, the beginning of August, the passes had not yet opened
and no Lopas had arrived, but they were expected soon. They bring over rice and
take back salt in exchange. They do not understand money and all transnctions
are done by barter. The Tibetans never cross the passes into the Lopa country.

2. Pctchabl1iri.-About a century ago, at the time oi the immigration of Monbas and Bhutanese from the vicinity of 'l'awang into Pemalto, some of these people
colonisecl the upper valley of the Siyom and are known as Pachakshiribas. They
speak 1\Iijnba among themselves, but those we met could all speak good Kongbo
Tibetan. They wear Tibetan clothes except for their foot-gear, which is sometimes
a thin leather sandal though frequently they go bare footed. They do their hair
in two queues inthe Kongbo fasllion ; the ilTonbas of Pemako as well as those of
Monyul (the Tawang district) cut their hair short. They carry swords, bows, and
arrows. In this country are also some Lopas who are probably a tribe of
Abors. We met one of these Lopas in the Tsangpo valley. He wore a cane
helmet something like those worn by Abors and Chulikatta Mishmis. His sleeveless
coat was of serow skin, and he wore cuffs of cloth about six inches deep on his
wrists ; his legs were bare. He carried a bow, quiver, and a sword. He spoke
Tibetan well and said that he was a Tibetan subject and paid taxes to Lhalu.
Prom Tibetan pilgrims who visit a holy place in Pachakshiri and from the few
men of that country whom we met we obtained the following information. The
country is thickly wooded. The uppermost village is called Halung, and two
days' march down stream is the lowest village below which live independent
Lopas. The river is large, as big as the Kyi Chu a t Lhasa in winter, and flows
to Assam 6.i; a country called Boso. South of the valley are several others which
are reached by crossing passes. The first of these is called Regong Rong Bong.
the people of which speak a different language to that of the Pachakshiri Lopa
whom we met ; the next valley is called Lingbu, the next Tongbu, and the next
Bo le, which is near Assam. Assaniese traders have been to the lower Pnchalishiri villages ; they are described as men with black faces who bring up enamelled
ironware, cooking utenslls and concertinas. Assam is said to be about 20 days'
journey from this country. IVe met some Pachaltshiri traders a t Migyitiin who
told 11s that there were no roads frorn their country into thc Tsari valley south of
the main range, and who had crossed it twice to reach I\ligyitiin, once by the Lo
La and again by the Bimbi La. I\-heii these people perform the longer Tsari pilgrimage they are obliged to cross the range twice and to start from Migyitiin ; they
knew of no direct road from their vn1I.y to,the lower part of the pilgrim road where
it tnrns up stream (see Chapter IV, 8 ) . The headman of the valley, Trashi Wangdi
by name, is a 3Ionba and bears the title of 1)cpn. He collects a tax of .i tankas
per man, exclnding wonlen and chiltlren, besides a tax of rice and rnadder ; about
1,000 people pay the lnoney tax. These taxes arc scnt to the Depa of Uachx, who
is an agent of the Lhalu family, to whoin he sends on the taxes. The Tibetans
consider the Pachakshiriha to be Tibetan subjects.
3. Lopas in tlre Subanawi ?-alley and Daflas --The next tribe of Lopas met
with arr those who inhabit the basin of the Sal)nnsiri. As tllese tribes are
complrtely rut off from India, and as our means of conversing with then1 were
limited, the fullest details are given in the hope that some cluie m a y connect them
with tnbes known on the Assam frontier. These Lopas are divided by Tibetans
into five tribes.

.(a) Morangzva Tingba.-These people have their hair cut like Abors and ccme
to Migyifiin to trade. They cc me up the valley the whole way from their villages
toMigyitiin without crossing a pass. I n their language the river of their country 18
named Ngeshi. Their country is called Miri and in i t are two valleys called ~ a ~
and Morang. This is possibly Alara reported by the Miri Mission. These are
the people who give trouble to the pilgrims who perform the long Tsari ~ i l ~ r i m a g e
every twelfth year. The only member of this tribe which we niet was a man
who has been sold to the Tibetans of Migyitiin as a slave when a child, and who
knew very little about his native country. Their first villages are six days' march
below Migyitiin and must be just below the junction of the Tsari Chu with tlle
Char and Chayul; these last-nientioned r i ers
~ unite on the frontier and flow down
through the Lopa country whe:e they join the Tsari Chu ; the pilgrims who go down
the Tsari valley and return up tke Char-Chayul say that they do not see any Lt pa
houses, but that they see the people who say that their houses are close by. Some
Daflas with their hair bound in frorit also came up the 'rsari valley to trade, but we
coulcl llot filid out much :sbo~lt
them. These two tiibes come up stream in winter
\vhen they make the necessary rope bridges which are aslie lied av-ay every summer.
They brii~gcane, rice, skins and madder which they exchange for woollen cloth,
swords, iron, and salt. The men take 10 days to reach Rligritiin from the nearest
Lopa village down stream, their loads being very heavy. The articles they ~eceive
111 exchange are less bulky and they can return carrying the lighter loads in six
days. The T~betansof Migvitun pay them an annual tax of 144 goats and
evely twelfth year the Tibetan Gover~~ment
b~ibesthem h e a d y to allow the
pilgrims to pass unmolested.
(6) Ling tu Lopas ov Ka1o.-These people live in the valley of tlle Suhansiri
just beyorid the Ti\)et,~nfrontier. They wear Tihetan clothes and can all speak
Tibetan. Theiihair is done in tlie Kongbo fashion. 111 1906 the Tibetans fought
this tribe and defeated it. The cause of the war was a trade dispute. Thebe
Lopas used to trade only a t Raprang and Tron in the Char ancl Chayi1 valleys,
but later took to going to Sanya Choling. The people of Triin, seeing that
their profits would dwindle, picked a quarrel with them and inrited them up
to tliscuss the question. When 70 of these Lopas were in Tron they were treacherously attacked and all liillecl. Later 50 more were killed, and in n thild fight 20,
after which the tribe gave in. After the massacre a t Tron the tribe revenged itself
by sacking Yii me, one of the villages of Tsari. They came up in n i l ~ t e rwhen most
of the inhabitants were away on their annnal bepging tour ; the fcw women ancl
cllilclren who were in the village escaped and the ~vhole village was destroyed.
The Tibetans immediately collected 500 soldiers from 'Guru Namgye Dzong
and pursued them and overtook a few stragglers, killing six and recovcrii~g
a little of the property which they had stolen. Previous to this war these
Lopas clainled all the Tsali land except the actual valley of the T s a ~ iChu,
and the Tibetans paid them :I tax in Yii me of tsanlpa, swords, spears, and salt.
Since the war the Lopas ]lave not visited Yii me and the t a s has not Leen
paid, but the tril~ehas been forced to pay a tax to the Chayul Dzongpon, though the Yii me Tihetans knew nothing of this. These men were only able
to come up to Yii me and the Tsnri pilgrim road up the Char-Chayul during September xncl October, as earlier in the year tlie river.< are impassable, and later thc
upper valleys are under snow. We met one of these men with his family who
was living in a hut a t Natrampa on the Chayul river. He told us that since tllc
n-nr the remnants of the tribe had been scattered and now had practically no permanent resideme. He himself made a living by h u n t i ~ ~and
g by lollecting barnboos from down the valley out of which he made baslrets. He paid n tax of 4
iankas and 2 annas a year to Chayul Dzonp. I n November Tingbn Lopas ( c )
come up the valley to Lnrig, with ~vliomthese Lungtu Lopas trade. They in turll
tradc with Sanga C'hiiling, acting as middlcmcn hetween the Tingbas
the
Tibetans. Before the war they used to travel up to Char Tij (the upper Cllar valley)
to tmdc.
( c ) Tiiwjba.-This is a tiihc who do their hair in a knot on the foreheacl and are
pro1~1l)ly
a tribe of 11:lflns. T l ~ r yco~neu p the Sn1)ansiri valley to Lung in Novernlwr and trade with t,l~cLi~ngtuLopns. We clitl not meet any of these.
(d) Lnqongzca.-Thesc are a trihc of Daflas. They cross thc Lhn La alld trade
with the villages of Icnp and Tron on the Chayul river. We met palties of these

people. They wore a coarsely woven cotton plaid something like that worn by
IRpclla,sin ~i'kkimwhich is fastened together with pins of bamboo. The men's hair
wns fast.ened in a neat knot over the centre of the forehead, through which a brass
or bamboo pill about a foot long was passed horizontally. In this knot of hair they
freqfiently more a tuft of palm leaves and the tooth of a musk deer. Many of them
wore llelmets of cane somewhat like the Abor helmets which were fastened by a string
to their knot of heir. I n front of the helmet was usually a serow's horn, while
on the top they sometimes had a tuft of large lamergeier's feathers. Some of their
helmet8 had a wide fringe of some vegetable fibre to protect them from the ra.in.
They wore a blackcord bound round the left wrist as a protection from the bow
string. They had a good deal of brass wire ornaments and earrings of telegraph
wll.e ; t,he lobes of them ears were not distended in the manner of the Abors,
Mishmis, and Akas. They ha,d necklaces of blue and white beadsand their sword belts
were ornamented with cowries. Their women wore their hair loose and had not
'so many orna.ment,s. Some of them had rough boots of cloth, but these were only
made for the journey over the snow. They ca,lled themselves Nyile be and said
that the river in their country was called Korong or Korong Hoko. Their ~ r i n c i pa] villages are Shobo, Rubang, Me le zo, Molong zo, and Dawa zo. No names
resembling these occur in the Miri Mission report. They had never heard of
Europeans.or even, as far as we could make out, of the plalns of India. They had
heard of a war to the south between a tribe which they callcd Ripang and some
people who used breech-loading rifles. This must refer either to the Rfiri Mission
or to the Abor Expedition. They were armed with swords, bows, and arrows. They
that, carrying heavy loa.cla,they rea,ched the Chayul valley in eight days from
t,Ileir villages and returned in five when their loads were lighter ; they pass no villages on the road. At first they were quite friendly to us and asked us to perform religious ceremonies that their fa,milies might be well when trhey returned.
When, however, they found thak we had no use for their madder and cane and that
we had nobhing which they wanted, they became rather rude and said we were
wnst,ing their time. We offered them opium and needles, neither of which they
wnnted. Our informction wa.s g:,therecl through one of the Tibetans of I(ap
x&o knew a little of their language and who acted as interpreter between us. The
Tibet:lns swindled them in trarlil-g. giving then1 short weight in every tra.nsnctio~l
;
the Lopascomplained the whole tirlie and would frequently snatch 2, ha,ndfulof salt
slid pr;t it in thcir wicker bags. The Tib?t,ans find a moss on the hillside
m]licll t,lley dry and po~vtleran 1 mix with t,he salt ; t,his is done to prevent the salt
moisture when in the damp climate south of the range. The Lopas
kllow of ihiq adulteration, and it is not, as we at first thought, done dishonestly.
Some people similar to these, and called Lagougwa Lopas, cross the Na.msallga La
and trade at &go.
( e ) hzr.n.-These are also a tribe of Da.flas. Their dress and general appearance n1.e similar to t,he Langonpas. They come into Tibetvici the Kashong and
Cllupung passes arid live in a valley near the Lagongwas to whom t,hey can
speak t,hough their languages are not quite the sa,me. They call the river in their
valley Keme Eshi. They trade in the same way as the Lagongwas.
The passes south of the Chayul are usl~allyclosed by snow except during July,
gust, andSepteiriber ; but in October and November both the La,gongwr, and the
Laws Lopas can t.ravel east on the south side of the range and cross by a lower
paRR which is clear of snow, and come up the river with the Tingba Lopas (c) The
Lopas who trade a t Nigyitiin and in the villages in the Char and Chayul valleys
are allowed to slecp in the Tibetan villages. The usual custom, which is followed
in the Tsangpo valley and a130 in t.he va,lley of the Rong t6 Chu and a t Rims,, is
tllAt. t,he Lopas may only enter the village in the day time.
All t,hese 1,opas are obliged to come to Tibet to obtain salt as there is none
in their own count,ry. They bring up madder dye, skins, tobacoo, k.n lengtha
(,I rme, and a little honey, which tllcy exchange for salt, blankets, anf
cl,,th, bells, c~r!il):~ls,
white or blue heads, goats and sheep, swords and iron.
Tile hn.siness i - 4 clone by barter, as not only do they not understand nloney but
tlley are afraid uf it. They are not allowed togo further up the Chayul vR]]ey
t,han Knp.
From the Llia La to Gori Chen snow peak there are no passes over the rallge.
&,l,th of Gori C'hen a t the source of the GOj o Chu the hills which form the frontier

are comparatively low and could certainly be crossed, but we were told that no
Lopas came over that way. The first pass used is the Namsanga La by which
Daflas come to Mago to trade ; these are called Lagongwas a t Mago, and probably
belong to the same tribe as those who visit Tron. Their villages are said to be
tllree or four days' march from the Namsanga La, but we did not meet any
of these people.
4. Akas and Mi is.-The next point a t which the Tibetans come in contact
with the Lopas is where the Dirang Chu flows from Tibet into the Aka country.
The Tibetans here are Monbas. At Namshu village we met a party of these Lopas
who proved to be Akas and who spoke Assamese. They were from Dzong village
t h ,ee days' march down the valley and trade a t Tezptir in Assam, which is five
marches from Dzong. Their hair was tied in a knot on the top of the head in the
manner of the Miju and Taroan Mishmis. Round the forehead they wore a cylindrical crown about six inches high, made of banlboo or the skin of some animal, in
front of which they wore a tuft of palm leaves or feathers. Their chief garment
was of coarse, dirty white cotton cloth. On the left wrist they wore a bracelet of
rope as a hand guard when shooting arrows and some of them wore blue beads tied
round the legs just below the knee. They wore large silver earrings in the distended
lobe of the ear like the Mishmis and Abors. They are much more civilised than either
the Daflas whom we met or the Abors and hlishmis. They understand money ancl
when they cannot collect their taxes from the Monbas in kind, take cash. The Akas
claim the whole of the Dirang valley up to the Se La and collect taxes from all
the villages, but they are not allowed to go above the bridge 9 miles above Dirang
Dzong. The Monba villages above that point send down their taxes to his where
the Akas, come to take them over. The Tibetans of Mago and Lagam also pay
taxes to the Akas, the former paying their tax to the Monbas of Namshu who pass
the tax on to the Akas. (See Chapter VI.) The Akas of certain villages collect their
taxes from certain Blonba villages which they claim to own. Some details of the taxes
paid by one Monba village, Namshu, will be int-resting as an example of how these
people are imposed upon by the Akas, and of the complicated system of giving
and receiving taxes. Namshu, is " owned " by the Aka village of Dzong, and pays
to that village ?very fourth year 20 sheep, 20 head of cattle, and 20 calves.
Annually they pay the following taxes to Dzong and to other villages : To
Dzong 1 bull worth 5 or 7 saizgs (i.e., Rs. 8 or 11-1 sang=Rs. 1 f ) ; to Ditsi
one bull worth 5 san,qs (Rs, 8) ; to Nnkhu 1 bull ancl 1 calf; to Dibdin 1 bull
with 5 sangs (Rs.8) ; to Chelang 1 bull worth 4 sal~gs(Rs. 6) ; and to Delshi~lg
1 bull worth G san,~s(Rs. 10). They also pay annually to Tawang Gompa 30 Ire
of snlt (about 30 111s.) and 5 kc of balley ( n b ~ u 40
t lhs.). Eighteen families
in the village each rcceive 1 ynlt from Dlago. I t \\-ill be noticed that the taxes
paid to the Akas are heavier than those paid to Tnwang. The taxes paid to
the Altas by the villages further up the valley are lighter than the above which
are paid by a village close to the Aka frontier. The Akns whom we met demanded
a tax from us for having, as they said, entered their countrv and we appeased them
with a present of opium. The Monbas call the Alms " Gido " or " T o ~ l r u "and
tbe Daflas "Tsmbala" ; probably the latter is anattempt to repeat the Indian
Dame of this tribe.
- --CHAPTER XII.

LADAKI
TRADERS.
At Tsetang we found n colony of Ladalti Mohamadan traders. There were
20 men who with their fnmilics totalled ahout 50 individuals. These people frequeiitly came to see us to empliasise thefact that they were British subjects. I n
this they had a spcclal object. Jn Lhasn there are about 800 of their community
who suffcred conhirlerablc financial loss in the fighti~lgbetween the Tibetans and
Chinetie. Two or thrcc \\-ere accidentally killed, but they kept aloof irom the
fighting, The Nepnultw lradrrs also suffered in a similar wn and their agent a t
Lhnsa, tvho at present has co~ls~dcri~hlc
influence in Tiket,is [ringing plessore t o
bear on the 'lihetnn Gove~.nn\c~l.t
to compensate thc Nepaulese traders for their
losses, and it is expccted that tllc Tihetnns will pay, Thc Laclakis have, they say,
scr~ta petition to the Resident in Kashmir, asking that similar steps may be taken
on their behalf, and thm p ~ . e ~ \ eUSd to uLje what influence IVC had in India to back
up t,heir claims, especially as the Nepaulese claims werc about to be admitted by
the T~betans. They have also, they say, sent the Rcsiclent a list of all Ladakia
in T i l ~ t ,whs will henceforth be registered as British subjects. They were
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very gratified that Haji Ghnlam blohammad, the head Ladaki in Lhasa, had
been p a n t e d the title of " Khan Sahib ". Their women are not pctrdah and
wear the ordinary dress of a Tibetan woman of Lhasa. They speak Tibetan
among t,hernselves, but all also ltnow Hindustani as t h ~ yvisit Calcutta to
trade. Tilose who have never left Tibet speak practically no Hindustan but
are ashamed to show ignorance before Tibetans of what they claim to be
their native language, and consequently, although Tibetan would liave been a
much easier language in which to ccmmunicate with them, we were obliged to st~uggle
with their almost incomprehensible attempts to speak Hindustani. They all 1eal.n
t o write the Persian character until they can read the Koran,. after whieh they
study Tibetan writing, as they say that this is necessary for their business.
The letters they wrote us were written in Urdu mith a Tibetan translation. The
headman of the Ladakis a t Tsetnng was very obliging to us and,. a t some considerable personal trouble, brought us money to Tsona, for which we gave him a Calcutta cheque. These Ladakis carry cash to Calcutta, where they buy varidus goods
of European manufacture and especially cotton cloth. These goods they sell
in large t ~ n like
s
Lhasa and Tsetang, though occasionally they ~111travel
about the country t o sell in the smaller villages. A trader will make one
journey to Calcutta a year in the cold weather taking with him about Rs. 3,000.
We found these people to be much interested in the outside world, and
especially in the Balkan War. At Lhasa they receive regularly two llohamedanl
newspapers, the " Paisa Akbar " and t'.e " Vakil Akbar " which are sent to Gyantse
by post and thence to Lhasa by the new Tibetan post. These papers are afterwards passed o n to the Ladbkis a t Tsetang.
CHAPTER XIII.
C H I ~ SACTION.
E
I. First Chinese advance into Pb me.-The Po'oas acknowledge no kind
of suzerainty of the Chinese over them ; their officials stated that their
relations with the Chinese commenced when many years ago the Chinese sent
people into P o me who strode about counting their paces and writing notes
down as they went. The Pobns objected to this and turned them out of the
country. This rumour was probably started in reference to th2 Chinese Lama
whom Kinthup accompanied. He afterwards sold both Kinthup, the surveying
instruments, and pistol, probably when he found that he would have difficulty
in doing the survey work for which he had been sent. The Pobas had no idea
that the Indian Government hacl sent ngentu in to survey the country. After this
the Chinese had no dealings with Po nle until about April 1911 when some Chinese
came into the country (probably from Lhasa) who told the Pobas that they were
going to mxlre a road through the countrv ancl lav a telegraph line. The Pobas
replied that they were neither subject to China nor to Lhasa, that they wanted no
roads or telegraphs, and that they wished to be left alone. As the Chines?
insisted on entering the country the Pbbas fought them ; they had no modern
firearms, but with matchlocks and their long swords. for which they are famous. they
defcated the Chinese. The four principal engagements were a t the Chabji La which
we passed on the 7th July, Tongkyuk bridge, where we stopped 8th and 9th July,
Shila Dza and'Cha-ze-Trong ; we were not shle to identify the last two places. The
Chabji La is a spur conling down to the confluence of the Rong and Pb rivers ; the
road is verv narrow and steep, rising 900 feet from the Po Tsangpo and' descending
into the Rong Chu. The Pobas prepared ambuscades along this road with stone
chutes. and we were told by the officials a t Shown that 500 C'hinese p~rislitd here.
Our guicle on this part of our road had becn prec;ent a t the fiqht a11tlhad himself
ehot four Chinese and explained to us how the action was f o ~ ~ g h t .Tlic l'obas say
they only lost six killed as the Chinese were taken by surprise ancl could not see
their assailants in the thick forest. Our guirle had a l ~ ofought the (:hillcse at
Toogkyuk bridge where the entrenchments oE the Chinese camp were stdl standing.
The ('hinese had not occupied :L hank wllich comninntletl their camp within
I fj yar 1s of their entrenclinlentq. On this 11 1 ITPI ~ ~ v c rI;:rgc
l l rocks ant1 smaller
bouldcrs on which we q:%wbullct niarl:?. lllrring the night tllc I'ohaq built s n n p r s
betbycen the roclts ancl inlproverl the n ~turnlcover a l ~ d:tt (lawn, fired into the
oanlp. The Chinese fought well but lo& 15 liillccl w h i l ~the PoLas lost about
l ~ k

20. After this there was a rhnning fight across the valley of the Rong river,
but as the rnnge was about half a mile n-) damage was done. The Pobas state
that about this time they killed 1,700 Chinese and secu~.cda number of their
u t fighting, the
rifles. I was a t Shiuden Gompa in June 1911 and heard ~ b ~ this
Chinese losses being put at between 300 and 500 men. The first phase of the fighting thus endcd in favour of the Pobas.

2. Second Chinese a lcance irzto Po me.-At the time when the Chinese
were advancing ox Lhasa, the Tibetan Government wrote to the people of
t6 and of Po me, saying that the Lhasa authorities would guard the
~llainroad (Gyalam), but that they believed the Chinese would try to enter
Tibet through Po to end Po me, in which case thcy hcped that the people
woulcl resist them. The people of Po mc had clolie their part, but in the
~ e c b n dadvance cf thc C'llincse some of the people ~f Po to r.idcd them;
tile \I-orst ofienders were t!ic qompas (L~maserie:,)of Pnlung and Chung.10. Sonie
gobas who came to see us a t I h p on the 26th Septenlber told us that this summer
they were going to destroy these two go7npas and kill the lnonks who had helped
the Chinese ; they ~ l s oasked if the Indian Govcrnmcnt would help then1 if
these two gompas persuaded the lest cf 1'0 t i to suppcrt tlienl, in which case the
fighting was lilcely to be scvere. l\'e told t h c ~ nthat thcre was no hope that the
lnclian Governilient n~ouldhclp then1 in :,ffcirs c ~ this
f
kind.
After their first defeat the Chillese returned with frc i l l trnops. A thousand of
these entered the country vii Po to! Soli~eof the peoplc re isted and were killed
and their villages and gompas destroy~cl,but, as mcntioncd above, some of the
geople helped the Cbinese. Another Chinese column entered from Temo Gompa,
\vhence they made a road t1ici Lunang and Tongkyuk cs f:.r cs L:,yoting. This
road is from 4 to 6 feet wide according to the difficulties of construction. No blasting
was done, but in stsep places steps made of logs of wood and stones have bezn macle.
Parts of the road have slso been made up to Trulung and i~nprovementsin the whole
road as far as Showa have been carried out. Tcmo Gompa is an offshoot of Teng)cling Gompa n-hich led the pro-Chinese party in Lhasa and which has now Lecl,
destroyed by the Tibetans ; the Chinese by using Tenio as a base were sure of
active support both from the rnonks 2nd from the people of the surrcurrding
villages including Lunang, which was on their road into P o me. This time the
l'obas \\rere defeated,. the rnost important engagement being a t Sumdzong four
;) nrcI,es above Showa : the king fled into Pemako, leaving his two wives and
c:augl,ter behind. At Shc,wa the Chinese scizeci the officials, head lamas, and also
b u r of the five C'hicfs who were to some extent under the Poba king of Showa. Thcss
people, tight ministers and lamas, and four chiefs were beheadcd one afterlloo~l
near Showa, and the two wives of the king and the small daughter sent to Lhasa,
receiving very rough treatment from their captors on the way. Thus on one dav
practically every one in authority in Po me was removed. The only minister left
was our friend Nyerpa Namgye,. who happcncd to be in Chiamdo when these tllines
occurred. Tha Chinese then prcce2ded to pullish the people for resisting the;.
The palace r,nj gompa a t Showa were burned and also many villages and qolnyias in
the valley and many people \\-ere killed. A message was sent to Pemalio, whither the
Poba king had fled, that he was to be killed. This the people did. The inhabitants of Pemalto (the Lower T s a ~ ~ g pvalley
o
b.lo\~~the gorge), though Poba subjects,
are of different races, and would probably not be much concerned a t change in the
ownership of Po mc. They were afterwards forced to pay a fine in kind valued : ~ t
abcut Rs. 2,000 and one of then1 was executed. At this time thc Chinese overran
the whole cc,untry. In Pemal~othey established garrisons at Tortong on the right
bank of CheTsangpo, and a t Chi~ndro,where we were told that about 100 rrlen
arrived, in August 1911 . Prom these centres small pnrtics were sent to visit tile
o~rtlyingvillages. At Einchenpung w e were told that three C'liinese solrliers Ila[l
arrived who only stayed n f r w hours. The Chinese occupation caused c-onsiderablc
h;~rdshipto the people, supplies \\.ere neccssnrv, rnd also tmnsl3ort for.
Chinese when nloving about. Although the Chinese paid ~ r r l lin svme pincer,
the people were c'iscont~ntccl anci entirely cleserted sornc vill:lqes, among
others Glling where we fitc.pped on the 6th Jane. I n P o me itself p m c t i c ; ~ ~ ~ ~
all the villngrs on our road from Shows to T ~ ~ ~ g l i ~hnd
l l l ibe211devastate 1,
and we passed the ruinad housas and uncultivated fields. The valley above

Showa was, we were told, in the same state though in Pemako, where the
inhabitants are mostly Mijnbas and Lopas and where Pobas do not live, little damage
had been done, probably as the people had not the same reasons for resisting the
invasion and because the Chinese hoped to bring theie people over to their side.
A t Gyadzong Gompa up the Yigrong valley the Chinese destroyed the temple,
breaking all the idols ; the incarnate lama of this place escaped them and fled to
Bhutan, and he was a t Sanga Choling when we were in that neighbourhood in Pepk m b e r though we did not meet him. I n this dewstated tract, the people were very
hard put to for fcod, as the crops and all domestic animals had been destroyed,
A t one place we found them eating this year's barley crop when it was green and
before i t had ripened, While the Chinese were in occupation of Po me the troops
a t Alado on the main Lhasa-Batang road attempted to get in touch with those
in P o me down the Yigrong river, they ceme to Nyun one day's march from Alado,
but could not come down the gorge as they were there in summer from July to
September when the road was very difficult.. After the second round of the contest
the Chinese were victors.
3. Departure of Chinese from Po me..-When the news of the revolution in
China reached the Chinese troops in Po me they commenced fighting among
themselves, while parties of them in defiance of the orders of their officers
attempted to leave the country. When the Pobas saw this they attacked the
Chinese in many places. Near Pangchen, where we stopped on the 17th June,
s small party of Chinese defended themselves bravely till their ammunition
was exhausted, when they were killed with swords : their rifles, which we saw,
bore the marks of the struggle, the heavy Poba sword cutting deep into the iron
of the rifle. The Sii La which we crossed on the 23rd June was the scene of one
Chinese defeat, The Pobas had prepared a position on cliffs among the snow
near the top of the pass, where they hoped to surprise and kill most of the
Chinese. I n case any should escape another well-designed ambush was prepared
some miles down the valley. The Pobas of Showa were to hold the sangars on
the pass while the Lopas of Lagung and the neighbouring villages were to hold
the second position. For some reason the sangars near the top of the pass were
not held. We henrd the story of this mrssxre from one of the people who took
part in it. The Chinese were leaving Po me for Lhasa to join the troops there
who had declared in favour of the republic, They had s s transport coolies mostly
L0pr.s from Penlako ; as a precaution they ordered these men to leave their swords
behind but each man carried a stout stick to help him over the snow. The Chinese
solcliers who carried rifles placed thenlselves scattered about the line in between
the t ~ a n s p o r tcoolirs, and the line, marched in single file up over the snow. The
Chinese soldiers were insufficiently clatl and were not accustomed to the cold, in
addition to u-hicli the snow was soft and the road bad, while thick mist and falling
snow added to their rlifficulties. The Chinese soldiers had wrapt their pagris round
their whole he;?ds to try and keep warm, their fingers were frozen and altogether
they were stupefied by the cold. The man who told us the story was one of the
coolies near thc rear of the line, When they were apprclr,ching the top of
tile pass they henrd n noise in front and called oat to aslc what was happening ;
the answer war that tl19 coolias wpre ltilling the Chinese with their sticlts, On
hearing tlliu all the coolies threw clown their loads and attacked the Chinese soldiers Ilealest tllen~. The latter were so numbed by colt1 that they offered hardly
anv Icsistance anrl did not fire n single shot. On this occasion 99 were killed, while
only threc or four e;cnped who mere accountecl for by the pecple in the sangars
lower dolVn the vnllcy. A similar nrnbl~shwas laic1 in the Doshong La for tha
troops \vho l ~ n d1)cc.n: intinned a t C'himdro and Ycrtong. The former lcft Chimdro
i n January 1912 Thtb JIonbns who harl been ordered to fight here did not o c c ~ p y
the sangals ;urcl thc ( Ilines~escaped without fighting. The Pobas also attacked
the chlncse who rcticnteil into Kongln rici Lunang. Thev pursued them
through Lunang v i l l : ~ ~a4
c far a4 the Tenlo La, where the last action was
fought, inn-hich botll s~tleslost a few killcd. In thiq third stngc of the fighting
ill \vJllchthe Fo1,as n- re victoriolls they claim to have I<illerl 1,800 Chinese. The
('lljlleqp w h e l corn~rctlnrucar to have fought well, arid lis~lallymanaged to destroy
their rifles helore tllry ncrc Irillrcl. \Ye saw the charred ironworli of some rifles
which the Chinese hat1 burnt in the house they were defending when all hope c f

rescue was abandoned and their ammunition finished. The C'hinese who escaped
fronl Po me took many of the rifles of thos: who had been Itilled. In tlie foregoiilg account of the fighting in Po me the numbers oi Chinese Irilled have beer1
by the Pobas. The people of Kongbo told us that though the Pobas
killed a great many Chinose and gave them more trouble than the rest of Tibet,
tha numbers killed were not as great as we had been told. The Pobas have a very
hazy idea as regards time, and the dates given are only approximate.
4. Cllinese in Kongbo and Southern Tibet.-At the time when the Chinese
occupied Lhasa they overran the Tsangpo valley as far down as Pe, doing n good
deal of damage in Kongbo, where they are said to have killed women and children and to have looted the villages. We were told that they used to shoot ponies,
mules and dogs in the villages for food and also that they eat the hearts of men
mrholn they had killed which we assured the people could not be true. At this time
a force of Tibetans was collected at Giamda to resist the Chinese, but these were
ordered t o disperse when the Delai Lama flcd to India. At this time orders
were also sent from Lhasa to Icongbo that the Chinese were to be given every
assistance in their operations against Po me, and there is no doubt that the fact of
the Chinese being in Lhasa and sending orders to the people from there gave them
very considerable help. Some Kongbo troops had fought against us in 1904 and
contrasted the behaviour of our troops with that of the Chinese. The Tsela Dzong
pijn said that he had sent seven of his people to fight us, two of whom had been
killed and five taken prisoner nrho, after being photographed and given food, mere
released. The Chinese he said would have killed them all. Inother parts of the
country, however, we heard much better accounts of the behaviour of the Chinese
troops. At Ganden Rapden and in that neighbourhood the Chinese troops were
well controlled and, though the DzongpGil of Guru Namgye was fined 12 dotses
(1 dotse=Rs. 83), the troops committed no excesses. The attitude of the Chinese
depended on tlle individuality of the local commander, and possibly also on the
temper of the Tibetans. There is no doubt that we have gained the confidence
of the Tibetans by the'control exercised over our troops in 1904 The Chinese did
not send troops to the valleys of the Char, Nye or Chayul, nor did they reach
Tawang or Miinyul, but some visited Tsona. A party of 70 who escaped from P o
me at the time of the revolution in China, entered Kongbo by the Doshong La and
travelled to Lhasa, burning and killing as they went. We noticed several gutted
villages and a, fine Dzong at Tii had been destroyed. In this place the Chinese had
found 16 Momen and children who had flcd on their arrival and were hiding in a
cave, all of whom were bayonetted. I11 July 1913 there were about 2,000 Chinese
soldiers in Chiamdo who were faced by 8,000 Tibetans a t Lho Dzong and
Shobando under command of the Kalon Lama whose headquarters were a t
Pembar. We found the people of Icongbo collecting rations and sending them
up to these troops. After the Chinese had been turned out of Lhasa the Government proceeded to punish Tibetans who had been favourable to the Chinese.
The Tsarong Shape and his son, besides several people of less importance, were
executed by the 'libetans at the time of the fighting in Lhasa, and after the
Chinese had left some further executions took place. On the arrival of the Dalai
Lama, he gave orders that no one was to be Itilled, but that the estates of the proC'hinesc party should be confiscated. Tlle monlts of Tengyeling Gompa mere the
leaders of this party and tlle Gonlpa wns destroyed by the Tibetans, who are bllilding barracks on the site. At Jora a, Tengyeling estate in the Loro valley we found
the agent of the Gonlpa who was just bcing dispossessed and who seemed to think
that the Chi~lescmould so011return to power and restore tlie &ates of their friends.
I n order to raixc funds to repair the damage clone by the Chinese to the temples in
1,hasa a special tax called " Amdn " or ear tax is being collected all over the
country. This amounts to two t a n k s a ninn (one for each of his ears). Olle
t a n k for a nloman and a sltogunq ( $ tanka) for a child. Children under 8 and
people over 75 years of age are exempt.
CHAPTER XIV.

OUR RELATIONS

WITH THE PEOPLE.

1. General.-Our general attitude towards the officials we met to Tibet was
one of absolute frankness. We told them that we had come for our ownsmuacment
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to shoot and to collect natural history specimens, but that a t the same time wewere going to make a map of the southern frontier which would be of value
to the Government of India. Both in P o me and in Kongbo we were pressed
for our explanation of the sudden activity displayed by the Indian Government
on this frontier. The people feared that the Government intended to annex some
of their territory. We felt obliged to answer these enquiries to prevent further
doubts and suspicions, but a t the same time were careful not to mention the Chinese
in this matter. We told them that we considered all the Lopas from the plains
of India up to the southern Tibetan frontier to be our subjects, but that, as they
were very wild savages, and as there was nothing of value in their country, we had
let them alone, seldom even visiting their country. On the murder of Mr.Williamson and Dr. Gregorson, however, the Government decided t o exercise more
control over these people and consequently officers with small escorts were visiting different parts of bhe Lopa hills. These parties would return to summer though
posts might be left a t laces in the Lopa country, especially, we believed, in the
Lohit valley, which did not concern our enquirers much.
A Tibetan official when travelling is entitled to free transport, supplies and
lodging, which includes the necessary tents, furniture and cooking utensils, from
the districts through which he passes. This free transport is called ula. In
this matter me were treated exactly as though we had been Tiebtan officials. l!nti]
we were robbed of our money we paid the people for these services, but towards
the end of our journey we were unable to do so.
The changing of uln is a great trouble ; there is always an old-established
custom laying down exactly to what point any particular villnge has t o carry ;
som2times several small villages combine and carry a longer distance and sometimes the transport is changed a t each one. I t is possible to get an order from
the Dzongpon that the former arrangement shall be made which avoids the delay
of constantly changing. I n certain out-of-the-way places siich as Char t6 ar,d
Mago where officials seldom travel and where in consequence the people do not often
have t o supply ula we had a good deal of trouble in getting them to obey us, but
usual!y the people mere quite ready t o help and recognised our light to be supplied
as tl~ougllwe were Tibetail officials. A Dayig or " arrow letter " is usually sent on
to w;rrri the people that an official is corning. I t is the custom to write this on red
cloth ancl to fasten it to an arrow, but it may also be a n ordinary letter mritten on
PaI'er. Yhig is quite di\tinct from the passport and gives the villages warning of
the al)proacll of an official and states the number of riding and transport anirnals
required alld the strength of the party, so that cooking utensils, cushions, etc., may
for the night. On some occasions we sent on our own Dayig, but
a pashport signed by ourselves would have been useless. I did not attempt to
roncenl tile fact that I II,LCI
I~eenBritish Trade Agent at Gyantse and this proved
fortull:ltt.as I was recognisecl on four occasions. When our money was stolen
we sellt letters to all the Dzongs in the neighhourhood asl<ing that orders might
isrued to catch the thieves. We subsequently visited two of theseDzongs,
TsGnh and Lhiintse, ancl found that orders had been sent to every village to look
out for the men. I n thiq way the officials noultl help us, but, except at Tsela
; ~ Tawang,
t
they refused to take the responsibility of granting us pnsspo~ts,
though the fact that they- permitted US to travel was sufficient for the peasants.
I n writing the names of places in the Tibetan character for the map we also
received great assistance from the Tibetan officials and the headmen of the villages.
I n many cases the offif i d s wrote the nanies themselves, but more frequently would
order a clerk to do this for us. I t is curious that the average lay man who is
]iter;lte is unable to write " U-chen " the character used in printed books, but only
knows the running character used in writing letters. On the other hand the
monk whose business it is to read the holy books in frequently unacquainted with the running character.
As fw as we could ascertain no orders regarding us were ever sent from Lhasa.
0 1 1 ~chief argument mhcn questioned was that we had explained affairs t o the
Thela Dzongp6n, \vho had reported to Lliasa immediately, and that we were in
of ordera coming from Lhasa in reply to the Dzongpon's letter.
daily
As a result of the Lllasa expedition and of the civil dispensary established
at C;yantse, the people in Tibet have a very high opinion of the skill of our doctors,
<>

at Tawang the officials of the Gonlpn, were very disappointed that we had no
doctor with us ; :rs far as we could spare them from our small stock, we gave
simple medicines as we travelled. At Sllakti in the Nyamjang valley we gave
some medicine to a small child who had been ill for 20 days and who was believed
t o be dyine. Possibly owing to the medicine, but also probably by chance, she
hecame rapldly better and when we travelled through the same valley a fortnight
later we foulld all the sick in each village begging to be cured and bringing small
offerings of eggs, maize, etc. Thereis nodoubt that our reputation in this matter
is of the greatest use in dealing with the people of Tibet.
2. In Po me--On the 16 May 1913 we left Mipi for P o me a t the invitation cf the
Tibetans settled in the Dibang valley who liad consulted their lamas, who reported
favourably on the projected tour. \Vc carried letters from Gyamtso, the headman
of Mipi, a man of some influence among the Pobas. One letter was addressed
to the Dzongpon of Chimdro, the first official we would meet. It was to
the following eflect :'' The British have arrived in Pemako from the Mishmi country and have
treated us well, giving us good presents. Some of them are going into Po me
arid thence to India. Bailey Sahib is going, who knows the Tashi Lama and
Delai Lama, so you should not stop them. Please also send a man to accompany them when in Po me. There are many British in Zayul, Kala Yong Dzong
(i.e., Nyerang on the northern Abor frontier), 'Pemako and here also in the D n ,
Dibang, Emra, Ahui and Rlatu vnllcys. They are in countl~ssnumbers. As
Gyamtso csnnot himself gd with them he sends this letter to inform you.
This country is not under the Emperor of China but under the British. They
will give no trouble to the people, so please do not stop them but give the necessary orders to help them. "
Another letter mas written, to the Poba queens and was to a similar effect.
A third letter of which we were supposed to know nothing was kvritten to an
incarnate lama a t Iti\\-oche named Gedrun Rimpoche. This lams was head of
the small gompn a t Rlipi where he had lived some time, and was a report of
the arrival of the Dibang Survey party at Mipi and of our subsequent movements. I thinlt that the only reason for keeping this letter a secret from
us \iras that the messenger mas one of our guides whom we paid to accompany us to Chimdro from Mipi, and he probably thought that, had we known
he was going on other business, we might have objected to pay him. The
people of Chimdro, the first habitations we reached in Po me, had received
no pejys of our arrival in the itlishmi Hills as we were the first to cross the
p;lsses this year ; wc therefore sent a messenger on very early on the morning
of our arrival who carried o Lr letters of introduction. On reaching Chimdro
we were met by representatives of the Dzongl~on,who presented us with silk
hcarves. The next n~oi.ningtllc 1st June, we called Jn the Dzongpon, an incarllate lama, aged 55, called Pongle Lama. .He mas evidently rather frightelled
of us and did not ltr~owwhat lie ought to do. He said he would give us tran3port
nlld would order the people to sell us what food we wanted. He told us that Nyerpa
Namgye, who aftcrwards took us to Shoiva, nras in Pemalio and that he had
sent for him to comc up a t once to take us to Showa viii the Sii La. He .wag
evidently a,lxious to gct rid of 11s as sooil as possible and discouraged the ides of
our travelling about in the country. Tn the evening he aslred us to go and
sce him, and we found t,hat he had just received news that the Abor Survey
Party had rc'whed Kopu. The Abor Survey party did not actiially reach Kopu
till the 14th June, but news of thirr arrival in the vicinity lind been brought up.
He was keen to know how fnr they proposed coming into the country and
whether we mere posting any officers in Po me or the Mishmi or Abor hills,
I told him that we considered all the Mish~niand Abor tribesmen as our subjects.
After halting two days a t Chimdro we left for Pemako with a passport
senled by the Dzongpijn which contained orders to the people to supply us with
food and tranoport. At I<y>uwe despatched a letter to the Abor party and while
waiting for a reply visited Killchenpung, a small Gompa above the left bank of the
T s a n g p four days' march bclow Kapu. In the meantime the official Nyerpa
Namgye was doing some business up the valley above Kapu. On our return up

the valley from Rinchenpung me heard a rumour that we were t o be turned out
of the country a t once, either vici the Doshong La into I<ongbo or back to Alipi.
On the 14th June we received a letter from the Nyerpa but were unable to read
it. The next day on our march we had t o cross a stream, the Hering Chu ; on
the 7th this had been crossed by a bridge which had now disappeared ; this
looked as thought there was some truth in the rumour and our 10 coolies were
somewhat alarmed. It turned out, however, that the bridge had been carried
away by a sudden flood. The purport of the Nyerpa's letter, which, with the
aid of a monk, we read the next day, was that the villagers of the lower Tsangpo
valley were very ignorant people who had killed the Chinese a year ago,
and we should not travel among them, but should return t o Chimdro and, if
we wished t o go t o Showa, the capital of P o me, we should cross the Chimdro
La t o Dashing. Dashing is directly under Lhasa, and the official's object was to
shift the responsibility of allowing us into the country ori1to the shoulders of the
Lhasa official a t Dashing. We decided t o ignore this letter and t o go up the
Tsangpo and interview the official.
On the 19th June we reached Lagung, where this official was stopping. As
t some of his servants with chang to welwe approached the village we were i n ~ by
come us. We lost no time in going to see him. MTe tolcl him that we had
not t.ravelled vici the Dashing La as directed in his letter as we had heard that
the pass was still closed by snow ; he said t h a t we had been misinformed,
but that as we had got to Lagung he woulct take us to Showa, and that we were
not to trouble about-our suppiy or transport arrangements as he would do everything for us. On hearing of the arrival of the Abor Survey Party in Pemako he
had written to Mr. Dundas to say that, as the people of Pemako were not thoroughly under control and had recently killed a number of Chinese, he should not
come up the Taangpo valley, but should go over the Tarnilyen La into Kongbo,
which he said was the easiest road. A reply was received from the " Bara
Sahib " saying that the party did not wish to travel in Pemako but only wished
to go to Gyala Sengrlam, which is in Kongbo. The Nyerpa had told us thathe had
asked us to go uici Chimdro as, if after receiving Mr. Dundas' letter, the people saw
us coming up from Pemako, they would think we had come from the Arbor party
and that we were people "like the Chinese who promised one thing and then did
another." The people about Lagung were very suspicious of us. A rumour had
been started that the Indian Government were helping Chinese troops to come up
through the Abor country to avenge the defeat ant1 massacre of the Chinese in
P o m e , the people clid not trust their officials who, they feared, would allow Chinese
troops to enter the country peaceably who, when they had arrived in force, would
burn and masqacre the people as befcre. Unfortunately Mr. Dundas' reply to tho
Nyerpa's letter and a letter which he sent for the Poba queen were placed inChinese
envelopes and the Tibetan writing in the acldress contained a Chinese expression.
We were able to persuade the Nyerpa that there was no significance in this, but he
had sotne trouble in quieting the fears of the people. The Nyerpa told us a good
deal of the action of the Chinese in Po me. We left Lagung in company with the
Nyerpa on the 21st June, and on the 23rd crossed the Sii La and camped together
on tlie north side of the pass. On this day he tolcl US that we would be kept in
Showa until letters had been sent to the Abor party to ask if we were really under
the same king as them, and to aslc whether any more people, especially whether
any soltliers, would be sent lip. He said that we could also write a letter which
woulcl be delivered to Mr. Dunclas and if satisfactory reply was received we would
be allowed to proceecl. We asked if we mould be allowed to travel up the Negong
C'hu towards Shiuclen Gonipn while waiting for the reply, and were told that the
Councll in Showa would have to decide, though it was llnliltely that we would
to travel about. We protested very stronglv a t being kept practically
be
as prisoners and the Nyerpa .said he would see, what could be arrangerl. The next
(lny he asker1 11s to clo a short march in order that he might reach Showa a day
before us so that the Council might decide about us before our arrival.
We reached Showa on the 25th June and immediately sent n message to thc
Nyerpa hy Sonam Chombi, the guicle whom we had brought from Mipi, saying that
we wished to call on him to thank him for his help on the road and also to a ~ for
k
some food, of \~hichwe had none. The Nyerpa himself came over, with another man

who had been some time in Lhasa, saying that as the Chinese had burnt his house he
had nowhere to receive us ; he brought-presents from the Poba queens, who made
excuses for not receiving us ; one was performing a religious meditation and the other
had toothache. Mr. Dunda3' two letters were also shown to us and we werc asked
to explain the Chinese envelopes ; we pointed out that the w r i t i ~ ~paper
g was English
and showed them the writing in the watermark, which they recognised as quite unlike
Chinese oharacters, and which corresponded with printed characters in our books.
There was to be a Cou~lcilmeeting the next day to decide what was to be done with
us, after which the Council would come and visit us in the house which had been
placed a t our disposal. We had told the Nyerpa that we were travelling for our own
pleasare, making a map, taking photos and colleoti~lg birds and butterflies, that I
always preferred to spend my leave in this way and had tried to get into Po me in
1911 from Shiuden Gompa about which attempt they had heard ;we had obtainecl a,
few months' leave but had not been sent by the Goverllnient though our map mould
to the Viceroy, who was interested in the course of the Tsangpo. We
be
now sent our Mipi guide Sonam Chombi to explain this again to the Poba Council and
to use other arguments to ensure our receiving the help which we required. He
was also to try to ascertain on lvllat lines we would be questioned by the Council
the next day and generally to quiet their suspicions, explaining how we had come
to Mipi in force but had treated the people well. I n the evening after seeing
,some of the P,oba officials he Game to us to say that the Pobas would never believe
that we had oome so far and taken such trouble for our own pleasure and amusement ; they were a very suspicious people and had lately been hardly treated by
the Chinese ; to quiet these doubts we should say that we had been sent by the
Viceroy to report on the country ; this was a straightforward
explanation which
the pibas would understand. The next morning the councillors, seven in number, Game to see us. They
were an unimpressive and dirty lot. The only people who looked gentlemen were our friend the Nyerpa, who took precedence of the others, and a
man who had spent most of his life in Lhasa. The Nyerpa explained by
way of apology for their appearance that the Chinese had beheaded all
their offiaials] and that these men were now replacing them. We had to go
through our story which had already been told so often. They were very ignora~it
and were surprised to hear that we were of the same rase as the foreigners of whonl
they had heard a t Gyantse, and asked if we knew Major O'Connor, whose
rcputr.tion had spread thus f:.r. They told us how the Chinese had treated thern
and asked whether the Vi~eroywould send troops up from India, and, when we
said that that wm unlikely, they asked whether the Viceroy \\lou!d send the111
a letter ordering any Chinese who came not to interfere with t!lem. \Ire
s,iid that we could not say what the Viceroy would do but that we moulcl
report what they had told us of Chinese oppres3ion. We also promised to give
them a letter saying that they had helped us ~vliichthey could show to any other
travellers. We said we wished to go s ~ v e r a days
l
up the valley to Dashing a11~1
Sumdzong. They would not allow us to do this, saying that thcre were quarrels
between theni and the people of Dashing, and that they had agreed not to go prst
a certain point on the road, and t,hat if we went they would be obliged to pay
t>heDashing pcople a heavv fine, and t,llk~tprobably \ve would be fired on \\;lien
approaching the Dashing land. We did not bclieve them arid eventually discovered that them was no t,ruth whatever in this story. After talking the whole
morning it was decided that wc wcrc to go into Kongbo by the road ,ul:ri Tongk\,rtk,
which we event,ually followed, and that if possible we could go down t,he Po TsnngDo
to its junction with the Tsangpo a t Gonlpo ne, though the road was almost
certainly interrupted by the floods which occur every sumrrler. I t mas evitlent
that these pcople had tlccitlcd riot.hing when they c:rme to see us and that both
t,he Nyerpa ant1 Sonanl C'lliinlbi lind done their best to help us by explaining t1l;lt
we were really q u t e h:~rnilcss. 'l'lley pmvent,cd 11s from t,ravelling about in their
country and mado us iollo\v t,hc direct ~ n n t lout to Icongbo. Tllcy did this as,
since the Chinese had cxecutetl n,ll their officials, the pe:bsants had very lit& I.es
pect for those in aut,horit,y, and the\l were afrnitl that suspicior~smight be rollsed
ifwe travelled up and do\vn the vniley, whereas if we follo\ved one direct 1-oac1,the
officinl~colild explain to the pcople that we wcrc passing stmigllt thro~igh. Tllcy
were anxious to establish rel:~tionswith our o5cers a t Sadiya w ~ t ha view to trade
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anrl general intercourse. At present they are cut off from India by the Mishmie.
and except for a little Assam silk, they receive nothing from India through them.
The few Indian things they require are bought in Lhasa and are consequently
very expensive before they reach P o me. They wished to send an official down to
Sadiya to see whether a road could not be opened up. I told them that the Political
Officer a t Sadiya would welcome any one who went down to discuss thcse matters
and advised them t o go oiri the Lohit valley. They said that they would like an
invitation from the Political O5cer at Sadiya as some guarantee that they would
not have trouble in passing through the Mishmi countly. At Icap in Tibet on the
25th September two Pobas came to see US who wished to go to India to trade and
asked our advice as t o the best road for them to take. They were either going c i i
Gyantse and Darjceling or through Tawang to Tezpur and we gave them a letter
asking any one to help them should they be in difficulties. They were alarmed at
the idea of visiting a foreign country but are most anxious t o be able to trade
direct with India instead of dealing through other Tibetans.
The evening before we left Showa we received letters from the Abor Survey
Party which fortunately proved beyond doubt that we were the same people. We
had been able to convince the officials of this but the peasants appear to have been
doubtful and to have thought th:.t we were agents of the Chinese, who had been able
to hoodwink the officials and who would eventually bring more trouble on the
country. We left Showa on the 28th June. Some of the officials including Nyerpa
Namgye saw us off and gzve us letters to the officials a t Dre and Tongkyuk.
l y e were also given a guide t o see that we had no trouble with the people. They
were quite friendly b u t disappointed that we would not promise to help thenl
against the Chinese. They said that when they first heard of our ar:ivaI their
" eats were hot " as their only previous experiellce of foreigners had been wit11 the
Chinese ; h c t now that they had seen us they realisecl that we were quite different
and hoped that we would return some day or that thcy nlight meet us n India.
They took us t o the ruins of the palace and G o m p which the Chinese had burnt
nlld aslted me to photograph then1 so that the Viceroy might see with his own eyes
the dainnge the Chinese had done and might then be persuaded to give thern
active help. lye parted the best of friends, giving them some money towards
the rebuilding of their palace and lamasery. Later a t Dre and Tongkyuk we
,net snlall officials who had camps p r e p a r d for us and who helped us in every
\v:iy possible. lye had no trouble whatever with the people, who provided us with
the supplies and transport which we required. \VC explained many times how
the map was made and asked if they had any objection ; they replied that no
could object to the plane table but that they did not like people to count
tllcir paces and write things dawn in a bcok as they went along which is, they
what the Chinese did formerly. At one or two places the people did not
lilie cur taking sun observations with thc tJheodolite,until we explained that this
was done to obtain the correct time without which we could not travel to do any
work.
I t was unfortunate that the letters sent by the Abor Survey Party were in
Chillese el vrlopes as this made the people very suspicious of cur cxplanaticjns
;llld they seized on trifles to suggest that we were not what we gave ourselves to
l,e. They noticed also that the lctters from tbe Abor party to then1 and the one
recclved were sealecl w ~ t htliflerent. seals and we had to go into a lengthy explanwith us had not the sxiile importance as with them. They also
ntic,nchat,
ncjt,icrd the Cllinese characters 011 a piece of Indian ink and were again susp~cioas
wllcllltthis. T l ~ epeople are very rnuch more cut off fronl the world than other
Tibetans. very few of thcm hat1 ever scen a watch and many of our simple things
stltt,rised the~lr. They also asltcd u s which sect of Lamaism we favoured and hild
llot heard of any religions but their own and Mallonledanism.
3. I n Kongbo, l ' n i p o and otller parts o/ Tibet.-The
first ofic:ial wc met in
Kongbo wns the Dzollgi)G~rof Thela., namrcl Kokar, who is the father of one
,,f tllp f(>nr Ti\,et31) Iwys at present in England. He ~ a i t l that the wildrst
lull-ours were renching him regarding the force which waR with the Abor
sllrvey Pzrty. The latest n ~ n - swas that it had b e n ~ ca~rfiillycounted ant1
d
r,um\lered 20.818 men. 1i.c told him exactly where we had travelled ~ n what
we p ~ ~ f tv
ow
do and nssured him that the Abor party were returning to India. We

told him that we considered all the Lopas to be our subjects but had taken little
t,ronble to control them for many yeais, but that since the murder of Mr. Williamson and Dr. Gregorson we were taking steps to establish mo1.e intercourse
&h, and coiitrol over, thcse people. He told me that he wished to report this
to Lhasa a t once as the authorities there were beiilg alarmed by the exaggerated
rumours which were spreading. He had collecterl several of hi3 subordinate
Depas t;, meet us and one of these, the Gyala &pa, eventually took us down
the rivcr as far as Gyala and gave us transport to go to Pemakochung. During
our journey we frequently found tents pitched for us on the road and tea and
milk or a meal prepared. At our camps, which were usually a t villages, the
people sometiines pitched tents or, if the houses were poor and dirty and no
Tibetan tents were ready, me would pitch our own 30-lb. tent. If the houses
were roomy and clean we usually slept in them.
The Tsela Dzongpon gave us a passport as far as the frontier of Takpo, after
which point we carried on without one until we reached Tawang ; we were
occasionally asked for one, especially when near the Indian frontier.
At Gacha on the 13th August we received a letter dated Pembar, the 24th July,
from the Icalon Lama,
was Commander-in-Chief of the Tibetan forces
facing the Chinese troops in Kham. The letter had been sent to Showa, whence
the Pobas had forwarded it to the Tsela Dzongpon, who sent it after us. The
letter was written in Tibetan with an English translation besidc it and bore the
&Jon Lama's seal. The following is the English translation which was attached :"

To the British Officer in charge, who reached a t P o Kanam side, Tibet.

Dear Sir,
I am glad to know your safe arrival a t that place. As regards the treaty
betweell the Chinese and Tibetan, it has been decided tint the British, Tibet2,n
the Chinese, t,hree parties will asscmblc a t Darjeeling for settlement. Though
it is so, the Chiilese being est,remely unreliable and of no shmne, I (Kalon LaGla
i . e., Tibetan IVIinister) by order of Tibetan Gover~lmenthave reached here at,
Pembar. The British and Tibetans being in the best mnst mutual friendly terms,
I should feel much obliged and glad to know in detail the reason of your coming up
this side. Am well here and hope you to be the same t,here. Wit.h white scarf.
Yours sincerely,
KALON LAMA,
The Titetan Minister.

The 21st da9 of secoftd 5th Moon.
Water lncll the current year.
To this we sent a snitable reply.
The first man to question our right to travel and who seemed disposed to stop
us was the small official (Depa) of Xishung who \\-as in charge of the people of
Mago, and who tried to prevent our going there. )Ye told him that we had no
passport but were expecting one to come, and that UP to that point we had receibed nothing but assistance from the officials whom we had met. The argument
tllat finally persuaded him was that we were mapping the southern frontier
had come so far from Pemakij without a break, and that our map of the frontier
would be very incomplete if we did not visit Mago. Again a t Shio on the same
day we encountered suspicion on the part of the Shio l'wngkor in whose house
:.nd to whom we used the same argul~ients.
we
4. I n M~'l~?y~11.--AtDirang we were on the main road between Tawang and
Odalguri and, as the ~ e o p l ewere accustomed to prevent travellers fronl India flon,
entering Tibet by this road, the people were afraid of allowing us to pr~ceedtowards
At Dirang they asked to see our passport. They apologised for troubling us about such n trifle and for appealing to sllspect that we had no busineRs
there, but explained that they were a very rude and uncivilised people and only
a little better than the savage Lopa, and this being so they would feel happier

about us if they saw a Lhasa passport. lire entered into the lengthy explana.
tions which we had used before and were allowed to proceed. The I)irang Dzong.
pon was said to be up the valley and we did not see him, but subsequently discovered that he was lying low in the Dzong a t the time we were there but was shirking
the responsibility either of stopping us or giving us the necessary passport and
allowing us to proceed . The consequence of this was that the next day s t Nyuk~lladongthe people could not understand why we had no passport from the
Dirang Dzongpon who is the official in charge of them, and they refused to give
us any food or transport. We were very angry with them and said that we
had had no such difficulty during five months of travel. \Ve showed theln
the Tsela Dzongpons passport which was of course only available in Kongbo
and also the seals of some letters from the Delai and Tashi Lamas which were
about other matters, and the seal of the letter which we had received from the
Iialon Lama. We explained that we could not show the letters to peasants like
themselves but would explain everything to Tawang. The result of this 1 ~ 3 s
that they produced a little food and said that they would consult with the people
of Sengedzong the next village and let us know what they decided. The next
nlorning the people still refused to give us anv help, so I went up to where
they were sitting in a kind of village conncil and told thenlthat I would goto
Twang myself with 3 of our coolies, leaving Captain Morshead behind, and that
I would have orders sent from Tawang that they were to bring our things
in and that they would all be flogged in Tnwang for hindering us. I then went
off and had some things packed up and when they saw that I was really in earnest
they offered to carry for us as far as Jang, which they did during the next two days.
A t Jang we had a siinilar difficulty but here no threats or promises had any
effect in shaking the people. Tawang was only 10 miles off, so I took 3 coolies,
leaving Captain Morshead with the bulk of our baggage behind. I was well
received in Tawang and orders were a t once sent to Jang that Ca tain itlorshead
was to be given transport to take him into T:.wan~. We had ittle trouble in
convillcing the Council that we were really quite 1la.rnless thouqh they said
that a t first they believed we were sahibs in the pay of the Chinese. In which case
we were to have been killed and our bodies thrown into the river. With the
exception of the suspicions aroused in P o me and near T .wang we had no trouble
in moving about. It must be remembered that for a great part of the time we
were entirely without money and were unable to pay even for the food that was
supplied to us.
5. In, Rl~utun.-At Trashigang in Bhutan the Dzongpon went out of his way
to pay us every honour. At the foot of the hill below the Dzong ponies with gorgeous saddlery were waiting for us. Outside the Dzong we were met by many
of the officers,who presented us with silk scarves, while in the courtyard the Dzongpijn llinlself met us and taking me by the hand led us up to his own room which
was prepared for our reception. A devil dance was being performed which he
hnrl delayed until our arrival. The Dzonqpon was 53 years of age and had been
a t Lhasa with the present Maharaja when the mission was there in 1904. He
pressed us to stay a fcw days with him, but we were obliged to refuse. The next
lrlorninghe walked some way with us and gave us each two ~ o n i e for
s the jourlley
sent some of his scrvants to look after u s In fact he could not have done
mure for US than he did.
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CHAF'ITR XV.
TRADE.
I. 1~1Po WP.-In Penlnko the people trade with the Abms and with the Pobas
of the Po T\angpo v:~lley. From the latter, in exc~hanpefor rice. madder ant1
c.hillie<, they ohtnin calothc's, noullen rlotb, Iron ant1 salt; these articlrx arc
excl~:lngedwith the Ahors for musk, cottorr arid skins. The ~nlmitauts of Pelnakd
crow the I)o~Ilo11gT,a
to I < o ~ ~ bwhere
o , they exclu,nge I ire for wilt. At Chimrlro
tr,itlers from Tsnrong c.onLe up viri R i m , bringing tea. moncy and cloth, which t hry
exct~iingefor n ~ ~ , and
l i tttn ((,opt s teetn), a bittclr plant usrtl :LS rnrd~cinr an,l c:Lllecl
by rrl\,etnIlsD~lntsn or Shi,~gtsn,which eventuallv finds its way to China. Trntlera
colllc ovcr the C'l~irnrlroLn from the Po Tsnngpo valley, bringing salt and cattle to
( i d . 'l'he C'hirndro people do n llttlc trade through the TiGetans of Mipi with
t h chuliliatta JIishnlis of the Dibcng v a l l e ~ ,supplying them with salt, sworck

woollen cloth and cattle in ekchr,nge for musk and tita, while the Mipi people obtain
fro111 the Mi5hmis grain, a5 the r own food crops are insufficient. The Chimdro
people also import a little rice from Pemalto. The people of the Yigrong
valley are famous for the swords which they make the *e; the iron is obtained
from a mine of bog iron ore on the banks of the lake near Dre, which is
deszribcd in Chapccr YVI. These peep!-, trade mostly with Rongbo going to
Lul~angand Temo. They scll iron, swords, and musk and bring back ponies,
mules, cattle, brass bowls, wool, and cloth~s. Musk is sold in Kongbo for 10
times its weight in silver. They also sell this iron in the Po Tsangpo valley
alld a t other places. I n the upper portio~lof the Yigrong valley the inhabitants
trade with Alado. At Tongkyuk in the Rong valley the people trade with
Lunang, erchanginrr butter and cheese for g r i n . They also trade in ponies, mules
and cattle At Showa and the villages in the Po T s ~ n g p ovalley the people
trade with Pemako, Chi:ndro, ctc., as mentioned abovc. They also trade with
Ch~amdo,selli11,g nladder and buying tea. They obtain sslt from Riwoche ancl from
Chiamdo. Traders fro111Tsarong also come tr, Shourj, ;while Poba traders occasionzliy v ~ s 'Lhnsa.
t
I n d i a ~ a n dChines: rupws and T~betant a ~ t k ~are
i used. The Indian coin
i; prefzrred. The cxchallgz is abou; 3 tankas a rupee. Most of the trade is done
I y barter.
2. In the Tsalzgpo valley.-In the Tsangi~ovalley in Icongbo the people trade
with Lopas and P.~chaltshilipeclple who come over the passes from the south
bringing musk, chilli.^, rzd madder dyc, and hid .s ~vllichthey exchange for salt,
wool and woollen goods, swords and i:*on. These Lup-s do not take money but
only understand barter though the Pachakshiciba will take money. Lhagyari.
and the countcy to the south ie a great wool-prolucin; distriot.
3. I n t l ~ eupper Subansiri vd1ey.-At Migyitiin on the Tsnri river and a t the
lo~verTibetan villages on the Char and Cha~rulthe people trade with Lopas who visit
Tibat bringing mrdl-r (Ru5i3 cordifolia) in large quzntities and also cane, hides
and tobacco, which they exchange for sslt, goats and sheep, swords and iron, bells,
cymbal9 and beads. The last three items are a form of currency among the Lopas.
mgyitiin they also sell slaves to the Tibetans who cost 45 sanss (about
Rs. 75). The :whole of the countlg bcfwe n the main Himalayan range and
India which is inhabited by Lopas is devoid of salt and the people are obliged t o
o5?ain this llecesjity either from Tibet or from India. The passes by which
t h r l.opns : ~ r ~e iare
\ only open in the autumn.
1. Tsct,,rq.-Tsnt;~ng is an important trading centre and is visited by numbers
of Mollbas from Tawclng. There are also about 15 Ladaki besides many Tibetan
traders. The &liiubas b;ing up chillies, inadder and planlts which are obtained
[rom the low-lying district of Monyul and Indian goods brought from Assam.
The sale of rice by Miinbas in Tsetang is now forbidden (see paragraph 7).
Formerly they travelled about in the neighbourhood of Lhagyari buying wool,
but the Government nlo~iopoly has interfered with this trade. I n the bazaar
at Tsetang we saw a few European goods ; there were candles made by the Burma
Oil Company ; Eiiglish soap ; enamelled ironware mouth organs, mirrors with
pictures of the I(111g and Qt~een, aniline dyes, knives and scissors made in
C&rmany. lfatches, tooth brushes and powder made in Japan. Besides quantities of cotton cloth, Cliinese tea and Indian tobacco, there were no cigarettes as tho
unportation has been forbidden by thc Delai Lama. We were here able to obtain
a httle sugar imported from India and also some gour which comes from Bhut:?n,
1,otli of which we were greatly in need, Most of tllcse foreiqn goods were cheap
(ltrman-made articles lnit in one case the Tibetans have learnt to appreci,~te
good work. Rodsers' knircs are very famous and lrnown as " ltaclii '' and pr,tcticallv every nion in Tihct who does :lny writing ltceps one, ns they say no other
knife \\.ill cnt fhc hard l~.inll)oop?iis wl~icharc uucci nrlcl \vhich liave to be frequently
tl~~lunctl.IVe a150 bol~gllta vcrv good pair of boots--the only pair in Tsetnngulade by Pococlr of London, whicll lasted until we rcachecl the railway, a, distance of neatly 900 ~niles,a littlc of which w,.s as done on horscbnclr. At the
T I I ~ I , . of our journcy thc pricc of Chincue bi.lcli tcn was YeIy lligli owing to the
tro~ll~les
011 tlle caster~lbolclcr. Tllc first quality wcs bci:lg sold for 30 tanlins
( R r . 7-8-0) a brick and the serondqnnlity, which ir mucl~ tllc mo5t consumed,
. ~ t t ~ ~ l a(Its.
, s 5). R briclc of this tea weighs b c t w e ~ s(4) and 4: Ibs. Indian

"
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leaf toba,c,cowllirh cost Rs. 16-8-0 a maund in Kalimpong mqs being sold for 25 snnqs
(about Rs. 48). English felt hats w e now becoming popular but the dull colollr
is usually livened by a broad b m d of Chinese brocade, some of which is also often
sewn under the brim. We were also able to buy some cotton
5. Tsona.-Tsona is an important trade mart for the exchange of the produce
of the low vallers of Monyul with that of Tibet. Three tilnes a year traders
collect here for business. These three marts are cJled Ya~tsong (" Summer
tmcle "), Tontsong (" autumn trade "), and Guntsong (" winter trade "). The
countrv is under snow till March, up to which time TsGna is practically deserted.
I11 the'4th nloilth (May) a few traders come and the first mart, the Yartsong, is
held from the 5th to the 15th of the5th month (the middle of June), whenlarge
numbers of merchants are presenf. Many of these go away but some remain
unt.il the Tom!.song, which lasts from the 5th to 25th of the 7th month (the
of September), a t vhich numbers of traders are again present. Some of these
traders renlair? till the end of the 8th month, after which the mart is deserted
until the Giintsong, which is held in December and January. At this last mart
~loinndscarry salt from the Chanq Tang ~ o r t hof Lhasa which they sell, and
with the proceeds bnv grain in the neighbouring fertile valleys which is carried
back to their homes where no crops a t all can be grown. There are two roads
between Tsona and Monyul ; one ziti the Mila Katong La is that by which Nain
Singh travelled in 1875, and the other wici the P o La and the Nyamjang valley is
that which we followed. On each of these roads is a custom house or Tsukang
called the eastern and western Tsukangs. Agents of the Tsona Dzonqpons reside
a t these places, who collect a tax of 10 per cent. on all merchandise brought
from PliIonyul to Tsona. The chief articles brought up are madder, maize, rice,
chillies and a few other crops of these 10 per cent. is taken in kind a t the Tsuknng.
So.ne Indian products are also carried up and for these the traders pay a tax
a t 10 per cent. in cash. Plankg are also carried up, which are sold at
3 per tanlia (12 per rupee) in Tsona and which are carried to Tsetang, where they
ate sold and talten to other parts of Tibet. There is no tax on articles carried
clol~\.nfrom Tsiina to Monyul. No trade was going on when we ~ i s i t e dTsona,
but a few snlall tra,clers were met on the road who were carrying among other
thillgs oranges and pomegranates. l y e pair1 23 t..nk:-.s a brick for the second
cluality of brick tea which had cost us 20 tttnk;,s in Tsetang. The taxes collected a t the Z'sl~linnylsgo to the Tsijna Dzongpijns ; of thexe the:e were formerly two,
t,o the damage clolle bv the Chinese to Ganden, one of the three
l,ut
largest Lhasa AIonasteries, the Delai Lama granted Ganclen Gompa a share in
these revenues, and two ~nonltswere sent down to Tsona and there are a t present
4 Llzongpijns.
6. Curret~cy.-The coin most in use is the Indian rupee, which is exchanged
for 4 or sonlet,imes a t the rate of 4:, or 44 tan,kas per rupee; in Lhasa the rate
\\.as 45 tan.kns \vhen me were a t Tset:tng. The Chinese rupee is only worth
3 ta,,kns. Tlle tmclers coinplain that they ca,nnot get enough Indian rupees
allrl me were presseJ to part with solne of ours in exchange for Tibetan coins.
Tllc,se who llad I~eenin India and had seen sovereigns wanted us to exchange these,
,,-Licll me did, selling them for 60 T a n k a each. The Chinese, besides their rupee,
coined olle Tnnkcl nut1 two T~inka pieces, which are not popular the ~ e o p l e
preferin%pitl,er the old Tnnko or a new one of a similar pattern to the old Tibetan
ct-,in \vlllcli is now being st,ruclt in Lhnsa,. A curious coin which is also now
heillg nlnde is the ,\'rlt~c/ or N ~ Isanv
I ~ worth 6 3 hnkas or Rs. 1:. These was no
post office a t T ~ e t a ~though
lg
it was proposed to open one there soon.
7. J~ol~oPOlics.-TheTilletan Govcrnme~ithas gra.ntcd monopolies in wool,
musk anti y;lk tail.; to two peol)l~,a Bhnnlha nmned Nyigye and a man callcd
GillijSllar. Tllclreis also a, monopoly in rice, which is carried up from Mollyul hy
tile enstern rout,,>lqir? the Rlil;~I<:~tongLa and ma.y only be sold to a Tibetan
ofiicin\ styled a Drc Drttkpcc. At, Namshu village in the Dirnng valley the people
tol(l 115 tll:,t t,lley
to dislmse of a good deal of rice a t JIngo, but that ordcrs
rcccntly corne t.hat all AIiinha. rice must he sold to the Dre Drzlkpa in Tsona
and, ns they ramlot do so profitably at the price fixed, rice culti\~a.tionin
is no~l-rrstrirt,ed to the want,s of the people then~selves. ?'he
tlLe ])ilnng
salt from Tibet which he exchanges nith the hlonbas for
nrcL)rrrkpo
rice.

8. Goue~~zwent
trudevs.--There are in Tibet several Sllung Tsrinqpas or
Go\~ernnleiittraders. There are three of these officials n.110 trade ~vitli India
and others who trade a t Tacliienlu and other places. One of these met at
T3etang gave the following information regarding his business. I n Lhasa he is
given about 400 loads of wool, 10 loads of yak tails ancl a little musk. Somctinles if tlicse goods cannot be conveniently supplied in Lhasa he is given cash
:rnd travels about the country buying thern. To c a n y these down he is given
fl-ee30 pack and 3 riding aninlals alid pays for the hire of the balance necessary,
enteling the sums pnid in his accounts. He pays 10 tankas (Rs.2-8-0) an nnimnl
lrom Lhasa to Phnri, the animals being changed from stnge to stage. He sells
the ~voolat Phaii to the Chumbi yalleY traders for 9 sangs (about Rs. 15) L: load.
He talies this cash tcgcther uith the yzli t;lils and musk to Calcutta, nllcre he
remains about a month and sells the latter articles for about eight or nine hundrcrl
rupees and purcllases Indian goocls-sugar, dried fluits, cloth, enamelled irolnvare,
etc. I n TZ:Llimpong he :,]so bujs tob;rcco a ~ i dreturns to Ulasa ; here he repo~tsto
an official called the 1,abrailg Ch~ndzo,~vhotaltes nbout of what he has Inought
up for tllc use ol the large monasteries at L.hasa a11dorders him to sell the remaining ia Lhasa. 011the whole of this business he is supposed to nlalre no inofit but
scnds in accounts. Hc 1s paid 30 sangs (about Rs. 50) a year and takes the
opportunity of this busi~~css
to trade on his own acconnt. He does the (:ovcrnment work described above once a year and has the rest of the time to lii!nscli,
which he spends in trading on his own account.

:

9. Tmde roads to I~tdza.-The only important trade road to Inclia is that
going from Lhasa to Tsetang and Tsona, where it divides, one road going to
Tawang and vici Dirang Dzong to Odalpuri in Assam, and the ctller viii
Trashigang in Bhutan t o D c ~ ~ a n g i lthere
i;
is also a trade road from Tawang
through Trashigang to Dewangiri. On tlie former rond the bridges near Odalgun
arc not repaired iliitil the end of December, befoi-cwhich time the road in impassable. There is also an important road from Tsetang to Darjeeliug. This road
goes up the Tsangpo to Kamba Partse, a camp of the mission in 1904, wl~enceit
follo~vsthe route used by our troops as far as Ralung, horn which place a short
cut is taken vici Nyelung to Kangmar, which is on the main Phari-Gyautsc road.

The trade road from Tawang to Odalguri mas not open at tlie time oi our
journey as the temporary bridges which are carried away In the summer hacl not
beell made. Nnin S h g h melitiolis that on this road one stream is crossed 110
less than fifty-fivc tiincs. The road which me followed to Dewangiri opens earlier
spcl we passed nwmnbers of traders and pilgrims who were going donn, but owing
to thc heat they prefer not to a r ~ i v ebefore January, and some intended to
rcinain a month ill Bhutan, while others mere bringing more merchandise don-11
than could be carried on their transport mules and were sending back mules a t
each stage to bring the balance on, thus travelling very slowly. On the road from
De~van~iri
to the plains we were obliged to ford one stream 33 times, but a good
~iiuleroad is now being made here. There is a place of pilgrimage near Gauh:~ti
c-,!llcd in T i b e t ~ nTsanl Jo Trung which the Delai Lama visited ~vllen in India.
Peol)lc whom we met, tvho had been there, told us that since the railway had been
coml)leted to Amingnon it was easy for them to visit Buddh (faya, Benares and
otl~rrholy places, pilgrimages which formerly entailed a long sojourn in India.
T l ~ cDzongpon at Trasliiging in Bhutan collects a tax of 1 tanka on each animal
i ~ n i l tin ~ i k non each man who crosses the suspension briclge near this Dzong.
Thcs? peoplc are traders and pilgrims. There is no tax for the return journey.
TVc iound tllat the Assnmese villages near Dewangiri mere known to Tibetans
1)y anotllcr name. I<omri Kata was called Bakshn, Tambalpur mas called Ali
Gyatram, and Rnngiya railway station was ltnomn as Rong Hai.
CHAPTER XVI.

MINERALS.
Snlphur is mined from the cliffs near Rumang below Gyalar Specimens
of the rocks from the miqe are described in the
appendix.

Iron is snlelted from bog iron ore in the Yigrong valley in P o me. Captain
BIorshead visited the mine ; he went some 150 feet into the hill, when they told
him he was about a quarter of the way to the end of the mine. Samples of the
ore have been presented to the Geological Survey Department. It is smelted in
the following manner: A stone hut about 10 feet square is built having one
small opening on each of two opposite sides, and a hole or chimney in the
roof. The building is fil.led with wood and charcoal, the door is built up and
ore put in a t the two openings. Bellows are built intto the openings which are,
closed up. The fuel is lit and the bellows are worlted continuously for 24
hours, three men working a t each in reliefs. The house is then opened, and a lump
of iron found a t the mouth of each bellows. We did not see this actually being
done, but i t was explained. to us.
There are some lead mines near Kyiindong which are mentioned by ninthup.
The people told us that the mines were pearly worlted out and that very
little metal was obtained fxom them now. The ore is, smelted with charcoal.
We found gold being washed from the stream flowing west from the P u La
and also in the upper waters of the Char which flows east from the same pass, and1
in a few places in this valley as far down a s Sanga Choling. The people worlr
in pairs, They dig a channel about 4 feet wide in the bed of the stream beside
the watercourse, which they join up to the stream a hundred yards or so further
down. Water is then turned into this and the people standing in the water up
t o their ltnees dig a deeper hole in the channel and bank the gravel into a dam
across the channcl over which the water flows. Slabs of turf about 15"x8" xl"
have been cut and these are laid on the dam and the gravel from the hole above the
dam is placed on these turfs and gradually washed downstream by the water, but,
in passing over, the heavier gold sinks and is caught among the grass? fibres of
the turf. As the gravel from above is passed over the turfs the whole dam is
gradually moved downstream until the whole channel has been washed over,
when a fresh channel ir dug, The sods of turf are washed twice a day to remove
the gold. This is done in a wooden pan about 3 feet by 1 foot, the middle of
which is hollowed out to fit the size of the sods used. After the turf has been
wzll washed it is removed for use again, and in the hollow in the pan is found a
fine black gravel mixed with grains of gold. It was a t this stage that the sample
described in the ecological appendix was collected. This concentrate is again
washed by hand In a small wooden bowl, and afterwards more finely washedin a
tin. They say that nuggets are never found. The washers work from the third to
the ninth or tenth month (April to November or December), according to t b
~everity of the winter. They work in parties four or two and t s o men recover
about 1 Sershognng (82 grains a month). This works out a t considerably more
than the sample assayed which may be assumed to be the result of an unfortunate
clay's \ ~ o r k .At the Tokjalung gold fields near Gartok in western Tibet 1 Sersho)zg
was worth for Rs. 11 to Rs. 12 In 1034. Twe.\ty familicsfrom anlo.Lg thc ~ h a g y a r i
subjects are sent out each year to procure the gold: and they are obliged to ~ r o d u c e
a certain amount in the season ; if they exceed this amonnb they may kcep the
excess, but if they cannot obtain the required r~uantity they are fined. This is
considered as one of the taxes which certain villages pay the Lhagyari chiefb
Near Tungkar Gompa a shiny black deposit appeared' on1 fiwrocks in the
bed of the Tsangpo below high floocl level ; this proved to be caused by a ~llisture
of the oxides of manganese and iron an I is described in the geological! al~pendis.
The cleposit appeared suddenly a t different poiuts on both banks of' the river
nrlcl gradually faded away a cquple of hundrcd yards d o w l ~ s t r e a ~ ~ ~ .

CHAPTER XVII.

1 Pobn troops.-The Pnbnr I ; ( , P ~ no standing arnly an!l in their first figlib
~vitht l ~ oChinese only t,urlic~lout :tbout 500 nlerl, but In.tcr trlorc \\-ere enli.?tcd.
They have the reputation of tei~rggood fighter$, alld frc.)nl tl!c account3 n-e gnthttred
of. their fighting with the Chinese the reputation is well earned. They ccrtniuly have

a good deal of pluck and spirit and expressed contempt for the way in which the
Tibetans had allowed the Chinese to enter Lhasa, comparing the resistance offered
a t the capital to that which they were able to show. Although the Chinese have
killed aU their officials and destroyed many villages, they will find that the resistance
offared,should they again enter the valley, will be as great as before, and the Pobas
are full of confidence now that they have a number of Chinese mzusers. These rifles
are probably made in China, having Chinese characters stamped on the butt, though
there are English numbers on the backsight. They appear to have plenty of
ammunition, s s the Nyerpa spent one afternoon with us firing his rifles a t a mark.
We passed several places where the Pobas had fought the Chinese ; the Pobas had
selected favourable points on the road and had built and concealed their sangars well.
At one place the sangars were built so that the Chinese would walk past them without
seeing them, when they could be fired a t from the rear as well as from in front.
The Pobas appear to be superior in tactics and in fighting qualities to the Tibetans
we met in 1904. Accounts of their fighting against the Chinese which will give
zn idea of their methods are related in Chapter XIII. Except in the P o
Tsangpo valley the roads are not passable for pack transport. Bridges, except
over the Tsangpo in Pemako, are usually built on the cantilever principle. There
mas a very fine one a t Showa 150-foot span and guarded by block houses.
There are no boats in the country except on the Yigrong Tso, where we crossed
by a ferry on-the 2nd July. There are cane bridges over the Tsangpo a t the
following places : (1) .Below the junction of the P o Tsanppo with the Tsangpo.
(2) Below Payii village. (3) At Pangshing. (4) A short way below Pangshing.
(5) A cane suspension bridge near Tamu below the junction of the Shiiino Chu
with the Tsangpo. There are others further downstream which we did not see
though the Abor Survey Party must know of them. Numbers 1,2, 3 and 4 are
swinging rope bridges of the Mishmi pattern. There is a long stretch of some
42 miles by road between Nos. 4 and 5, where there is no means of crossing.
There are no ferries below Gyala.
2. Lhma A~my.-The Tibetan Army is now being organised by two Japanese officers who are said to have come up from India disguised as mule-drivers.
The new scheme is not very different from'the old. Ten men are commanded by a
Cllztp6n,100 by a Gyapon, 500 by a R u p h and 1;000 by a Depiin. The commanderin-&ief of the whole Army ia the Kalon Lama, a monk who is said to be distinguished by having a long beard, an uncommon feature with Tibetans. He is now
commanding the Army which is facing the Chinese in Kham. The soldiers of the
Regular Army are paid 30 tankus (Rs. 7-8-0) a month and receive 30 tre of hampa
a month as ration ; some of them, however, are not paid a t all. There are also
said to be about 300 Chinese who weie born in Tibet and who are helping the Tibetans in their Anny. Some of these have Leen made drill instructors under the
Japanese officers. The Anny now ha.6 plenty of Chinese and Russian rifles which
are being imported froin Sining. The Chinese rifles are said to jam after firing
tiyo or three shots, but the Russian rifles are better. They have also got five or six
machine guns and a similar number of nlountain guns which, xcording to some
a,ccounts, are being worlted by Chinese deserters, but froill other accounts it
appenls tlmt tlie Chinese made them useless bcfore : they left Lhasa. At TsGn,z we
met, a young officer of the Anny, the Tnna Tunglior, who was one of thc Dzoilf;1,Gns
of tlln.t,place. Hr represented a quite new type of Tibetan. He showed 11switL
some I~,idc,his kllalti uniform and s\i.ord which 11e aclnlitted was not as useful as the
sold Tibetan type of wcnpon, but which t l l ~officers now carry as a nlarli of rank.
11,: s;l.itlt l ~ r ii;t tlle fighting in Tlllasa thc Tibct.ans clitl \-cry badly thro~~gll
ignornnce,
llut now thnt they hit1 heen t,il.ugllt the clel~~ent,s
of n~odern~varfnreI)y t,he JapanVS,.
inst,ruc-tors,t3hey r e a l i d thnt cvcn the Chil~cse\vho ioi~ghtin 1,hn.ia knew very
littlr ant1 that if t,he C'hinrsc I Y ~ I , Cto ~.et,nrn,t l ~ c y~vouldfind n vcry dill'orcbllt :rr-ny
to fight aga.inst which wonltl bc Iletter tlrilled and t,rained thnn tile C!hinc,se, a,nd
woulrl hc, n:-,grrto prore t,hcir si~])criorit~y
S ~ I O I Ithe
~ ~ (Ihincse again reach Lhasa.
Tllc, Tan;), Tunglcor hat1 distingllisl~rdhinlsclf in the fightingat Lhasa against
the (:l~inese;he was only 22 yc:~I.:; of agc.
3. Ferries on the Tsnnqpo -'I'llr,
follo\virlgwc t,hc rcgul.~rfen icss over the river
i n ort1r.r 11p.trc;~ln. Sliiil C.OI,IL~C>C:
colild LC foiind ill I I I O S ~ villitgcs near the
CiliGlW

river. Beloiv Gya.la there are no ferries, but there are the bridges msntio~ledin
paragraph 1 above.
1 . Gya1a.-There is also a rope bridge.
2. Pe.-A vooden boat.
3. Tamnyen.
4. Chamna.
5. Tokar.-Wooden boat.
6. Tanga.
7. Sengpo.
8. Tii.-A wooden boat.
9. Tro me (in winter only).-Skin coracles.
10. Tra (in winter only).-Sltin coracles.
11. R e (in winter only).-Skin coracles.
12. Tungkar Gompct.
13. Nang Dzong.
14. Tromda.-Skin coracles.
15. Rongchakar.-A large wooden boat. I n summer this ferry is moved
to Changdang 2 miles below Rongohakar.
16. Nyengo.-A large wooden boat, 2 miles below Tsetang.
17. Girlsa.
18. Dorje Tra.
four ferries are above Tsetsng. a s k s a m is
where the force crossed in 1909.
19. Penza.
20. Chaksam.
Where there are wooden boats the transport of animals is easier as t,he animals
stand in the boats ; to get animals across in coracles it is necessa.ry to tie their feet
together and to throw them on their backs in the coraoles, as otherwise their feet
mould pierce the leather.
The main routes from India into the country reported on are (1) up the Dihang
river, (2) from Odalguri to Tamang, and (3) from Demngiri either to Tawang or
up the Nyamjang valley by the road des-riled in this report. The roads from
Dewa.ngiri pass through a part of Bhutan. Besides the above there are various
roads which lead from the Lopa countries to Tibet, either over the ranges or up
the rivers which break through. These roads are without exception difficult and
only open for a short time in the year, in the case of the passes on account of snow,
and in the case of the valleys owing to the size of the rivers. Reference is made
to these roads in Chapter XI.
,

CHAPTER XVIII.

A note on the weather for each day is entered in the diary. A better idea of
the climate than is furnished by this can be deduced from thegenernl appearance
of the country, the vegetation, crops, irrigation and form of house built by the people.
The country in P o me, a t Lunang and near Pemaktjchung is typically wet and
the cultivation unirrigated and with dense forest on the hills varying in type
with the altitude.
The rainfall is very heavy at Mipi in the Mishrni hills where some Poba subjects
are living. On crossing the Yongyap La and Pungpung La country is reached
a gradually lessening rainfall as might be expected. This is reflectccl by
the snow line on the pnsaes. I n May on the Yongyap La it mas a t about 9,300 on
face and 11,300 on the north, while on the Pungpung La the lines were
the sou~t~h
about 10,500 and 12,000 under similar conditions. We found that thc climate of
the Tsnngpo valley in Pemako mas dryer than that of the Dibang, and that of the

Po Tsangpo still dryer: though all these vallcys are wet when compi~rcdto the regular
Tibetan climate. I n Po me I{-e were told that the heaviest rain fell in July.
At Gyala the crops are unirrigated and mere sufferiilg considerably from
drought at the time of our visit. Above Gyala the rainfall becolnes less and the
juligle rapidly thins out till at Pe we find a dry climate with crops of wheat 2nd
barle-j which require irrigation though the houses still have pent wooden roofs. The
hillsides here are bare below or covered with small bushes but higher up they are
covered in forest, esi)ecially on the south bank which dozs not face tllc sun.
I t also appears that the rainfall is greater on the north bank of the river, especially
at the mouths of valleys leading up to the snowy range to the south. Flat mud
roofsdenoting a still dryer climate commence near Dongkar qompa. The ciistrict
of Tsari is very wet, which is peculiar as the Tsangpo valley to the north and
the Char and Chayul valleys to the south are dry and require irrigation for the
crops.
The country round Mago and in the Nyamjang valley below Rang and all the
district of Monyul south of these places are again wet, but though close to the
ains these valleys cannot have nearly such a heavy rainfall as the Dihang and
ibang valleys further east or of Siltltim further west. The climate of eastern
Bhutan is similar to that of Monyul. We were told that the climate a t Lingtsi
in the Trashiyangsi valley north of Trashigang was much wetter than that of
Trashigang itself. Very little snow falls in the Tsangpo Valley above Pe, but there
is a good deal on the passes both north and south of the river.
We took hourly readings of a thermometer and of two aneroids during our two
days' halt at Showa which are given in Captain Morshead's report.

9'

CHAPTER XIX.
We fonnd five glaciers on the northern slopes of Namcha Barwa, and were
told that there was a sixth a t the head of the Puparong valley on the southem
face. Of tl~esewe visited two, the Trilung and Sanglung glaciers. We spent some
tilne on the former and found it to be about il, mile wide, a mile froin the snout.
whole was covered with earth and boulders, some of the latter being from 10 t o
15 feet across. The surface was cut up into hilloclts and valleys 50 feet in depth,
at the bott,om of which in many cases was a pool of water : very little ice
.,+-asto be seen, and this only where the dQbrishacl slipped on the side of a steep
valley. Larch and birch trees about 10 feet in height were growing on the glacier.
A stream flowed down the left edge of the glacier between it and the forestcovered bank. The altitude above sea level a t the foot of the snout was 11,400
by hppsometer. For two hundred yards below this point the stream bed was
covered in boulders which had evidently been brought down by the glacier.
Below this again large fir trees were growing on the old moraine. At the end of the
glacier the ice was formed in several terraces or steps, each covered with rubble and
evidelltly formed by whole sections of the ice being underinined and slipping down
vertically. The height of the ice wall a t the snout was 250 feet nieasured
with an aneroid. The snout wss concave, the ice reacl~ingfurther down stream on
either side than thk ~ o i n twhere the stream issued from under the ice. At the
time of our visit in the middle of July blocks of ice which had been broken off the
glacier were lying a t the foot of the snout and boulders from the moraine were
continually slipping down. The boulders on the moraine were all angular ~ v i t h
the corners and edges recently chipped as though they have been rolled about
together. On the moraine near the snout were several enormous rocks, one of
which was about 60 feet in length. We did not see any of this size further up
on the glacier.
A second glacier that wc visited was the Sanglung which in general character
was similar to the Trilung. Two miles up for the snout nre could see that the ice
was not covered with moraine but was much cleaner and appeared to be standing
in ~ert~ical
~illars. This glacier had much less vegetation on it than the Trilunge.
At olic place on the moraine \vc fonnd n pntjch covered with water-worn stones

evidently from the bed of some stream but most of the moraine consisted of angular
blocks of gneiss and mica schist. The altitude of the snout of this glacier was
9,030 feet in about 29" 46' N. iatitude.
A glacier in three branches also comes out f ~ o mthe southern slopes of the
Gyala Peri range near Sengdam. This we saw from the opposite side of t.he valley.
The east and west branches were covered with moraine, while on the centre branch
the ice was exposed and appeared to be very dirty. We noticed that the ice of
the western branch %as stratified with the strata curving up a t the sides.
On the Shagam La, one of the passes on the Tsari pilgrimage, the road passed
over what appeared to be the lateral moraine of a n old gla~ier,but in some places
where the rocks had slipped it was seen that there was glacial ice under the piles
of boulders. This glacier had its origin in the pass and did not appear to flow
from n large snow peak as did those 011 Namcha Barwa and Gyala Peri. Near the
pass the ice was bare and here were crevasses as much as forty feet deep.
CHAPTER XX.

KINTHUP.
Kinthup in company with the Chinese Lama who had been trained by the
Survey of India crossed the Donkyia La in northern Siltkim on the 7th August 1880,
and made his way t o Lhasa vici Gyantse. From Lhasa the two explorers went to
Tsetang the first point at which we struck their route. Prom Tsetang they followed
our road to Rongchakar from which place they took the direct road t o Lhagyari.
From here again they followed our road vi6 the Putrang La and Kongbo Nga La
as far as Shu a t the mouth of the Kyimdong Chu. His description of the country
up t o here is generally accurate, but both here and on all his routes which we were
able to check we found that he consiste~ltlyunderestimated his distances. Of
Pari Chijte (Pari-Choide) he says that " Many traders called ' Golokpas ' come
with large herds of yaks to trade and annually visit this place in the months of
October and November with merchandise chiefly consisting of salt and wool"
We could find no confirmation of this ; Pari Chote is a gompa and no tmde mart
is held there. It is possible that he has mixed this up with Tsona or some other
trading centre. The following places on this section of his route we were able to
identify, his names for which are given in brackets where they differfrom the names
which were written for u s ; Takpo Tratsang (Dakpu Dongpa), Talha Kambo
(Dakpu Dala-Kampu), Nang Dzong, Pari Chote (Pari Choide), Kongbo Nga La
(Icong-Bunya-La), Tungkar Gompa (Dong Kargon). We found that he had
exa.ggerated the difficult,ies and danger of crossing the Kongbo Nga La. The
two explorers spent some days in the Kyimdong valley begging and here they remained in a village for four montjhs owing to the Chinese lama " falling in love
with his host's wife ". After this trouble has been settled they continued their
journey clown the Tsangpo, but for part of this way were on the opposite bank to
that which we followed so that we were not able to understand their route cxactly,
though the total dist,once to Temo (Dehmu) where our routes again coincided was
:is usual unc1ercstirn:~ted. From Temo t,hey went clown the left bank of the Tsangpo
I ~ a s ~ i nSang
g nncl Timpa, which Kintliup calls Cho-Lhaltang and Guru Chokang,
resl)wti\-cly, thcse being the nanlcs of temples nen.1 the villages. From Tinlpa to
Gpala 11--e estimated thc c1ista.n~~
at 23 ulile~ wliilc Rinthup only gives it as
6 ; it is proli:tble tha.t here, as at othw pla,ces, when he related his story
Inole th;1.11a year :ift,er the jol~rl~cy
was performed he forgot several days' march.
Fsonl Gyala we 1ve11tc1ov.n to Sei~gclamxvhcre he mentions that a waterfall drops
f r o n ~a, hciglrt of n l ~ o l ~ion
t feet illto a stream. From the opposite bank of the
Tsal,g~>on7e saw tllis n-atel,fall \I-hich w:ls on a n insignificant stream. Prom
11c.i-ct11c.ywent to Gotsang Urupu, n 1)lacc just I~elow'Sengdam,which we also sa~v*
They were t,ltcn ol,lip,etl t o rct11r11to (;!.:)la as tllcy coultl find no road do1\.11
the left, bank of tllc Tsnnqllo. Rint1uil)'s rlcrcription of Gya,la is accurate.
They the11 ~ v \ . cdown
~,t
rigl~t,l ~ ~ nofl t the T w ~ , ~ ~ gt op oP(~n~aliocllung
sleeping
in a c:lve a t Nyuksnt~g(Nyuli-Thn~i~).
1vhic.h we also occupied. Of P e n l n k o c l ~ u ~ ~ ~
he says " Thr Ts:i~~gl)o
is t ~ v or;h:li;~sdistant from the monastery a n d abollt t,\\.~
miles off it lulls over a clifl c:~ll(xdSinji-('hogynl from a height of about. 150 feet.

There is a bik lake a t the foot of the falls where rainbows are always o b s e ~ ~ a b l ~ . "
The falls near Pemakochung were seen and are described in Chapter I1 ; there
were rainbo\vs in them a t the time of our visit. Kinthup has of course exaggerated
the height but from the name Sinji-Chopyal it is apparent that he has confused this
fall with that of a tributary a t Gyala which falls in a series of cascades in one of
which a god Shingche Chogye is said to be visible in winter. This stream falls
into a broad still stretch of the Tsangpo, which, however, could hardly be called a
lake. Kinthup and the Lama remained three days a t Pemakocllu~lgin search
of a road, but, failing to find one, they returned up stream to Temo from which place
they crossed the Temo Jd:t and reached Lunang wheve our routes again coincide.
From Lunang they went to the bridge near Tongkyuk Dzong where they were
stopped a t the guard house. The Lama went to the DzongpGn and obtained
~ermissionfor them to cross the bridge and the two stopped a t the Dzong for some
days after which the Lama left saying he would return shortly. Kinthup &scovered, however, that the Lam had sold him as a slave to the DzongpGn and
had decamped. After nearly ten months of slavery Kinthup managed to escnpe
and spent his first night sleeping under an isolated rock called Namding Pukpa
lying on a flat part of the valley which was pointed out to us on the road. He then
went on to Trulung which he calls Pah-Toi-Lung, from which point he crossed a
spur and joined the Tsangpo below the junction of the rivers. He states that the
distance from Trulung to the junction is 14 miles. H e then crossed the PO
Tsankpo 1 mile above its junction with the Tsangpo and reached a place
called Dorjiyu Dzong about which me could find out nothing, though some
people mid that they bad heard of it,. From here downwards his account is
very confused. He says that he crossed the Tsangpo to the east bank and
reached Pango. This is a village through which we passed and it is on the
west bank of the river. The distance according to Kinthup is 3 miles from
Dorjiyu Dzong and 6 Rom the point at which he crossed the Po Tsangpo, 1
mile above, the junction of the rivers. Here again he must have omitted sereraldays'
march as the clistance from Pango to the jnnction of the rivers a t Gompo ne is about
5 days' march. Prom here down to Tamhu, \\-here our route8 ag,zin come together,
I<inthup for some reason did not take the direct road down the left bank which
me followed but crossed the river to Pupnrone. The distance from Pango
to Tanlbu we est'mcted on 49i.miles while Kinthup only makes it 17, and
it is probable that here again he got confused in relating his story so
long after the journey had bcen made. Below Tambu we did not go, but
the list of villages given to us by a man who had travelled down il,to
the hhor country is very similar to that given by Iiinthup. The Tibetans of Pemalto say that AJiri Padam is a large and important village of
Abors which is built across a valle!~ the houses on one bank being callecl RIiri and
those on the other Padam. \Ye did not meet any one who had actnnlly been to
this place but it was well known to the people. We found that all along this
frontier the Tibetans had iialnes for Lopa villages which the Lopas did
not know and e i c ~cqersa. After leqving Tambu Kinthup went to BInrpung,
where the man sent by the Dzongyon of Tongliyuk to arrrst him arrived. Kinthup
prrsnndecl the Lama of M a r ~ u n gGompn to b u r hinl from the D7ongpon for Rs. 50.
He then obtained leave and, going don711 to Giling, he cut 500 logs and hid thern
in a cave and returned to hls new master the Lama of llarpung but soon obtained
leave of absence to perform the Tsari pilerimage. He crossed the Doshong La
to Pe and wcnt up the Tsnngpo as inr as the junction of the Kyimdong Chu up
wl~ichhe travelled to the Rimbi La after crossinc \rhich he struck our road at
Pddzo Srlmclo (Bhodo Samdo) iu Tsari. From this place we went clown stream
and clinlbed up the mountains to the holy lalie Tsokar which is above the left
bnnli of the Tsnri Chu ncnr RIigritli~~.Ile then returned to Piidzo Sumdo and
continued 11p the river to Chilrchnr from nrhich place he follo\red the pilgrim road
round to Ch6~am(C'hnznm). IIe gives a good description of the Ts:iri pilgrimage and adds some interesting legends. From two of the passes on the pilgrimage he states that he colild sce thc plains of Intlia and also the town of Tsiina.
In these st,nternents he is inaccurate, and it is in~possil~le
to sav \vl~nthe can have
seen to give hirn t11i.q i ~ n p r r ~ ~ ias
o na, t the time 11-hen I tmvellrtl over the pilgrim
road 11ea1.y rlonds hinds rctl tlre view. I~roni('hbsnnl he went lip the valley and
crossed the Iiongmo La (Gongnla J,a) to Trupchul<a which he sllyply calls " Jikyap'', a name given to rest houses on the passes about here. Proni here he made
Cib6kD

his way to Tsetang by a route whieh'it isadifficukt o understand. Prom Tsetang
he went to Lhasa whence he sent a letter to the '' chief of the Survey of India" to
say that on csrtain dates he would thraw his logs into the river. , H e then travelled frbm Lhasa by a route north of the Tsangpo which passed through Gyamda
to some point on the north bank of the river above Chamna, whence he retraced
his steps to his master a t Marpung who gave him his freedom on account of his
iety in visiting sacred places. H e then went down to where he had hidden his
Fogs which, in accordance with the letter he had written from Lhasa, he thr.w
~ n t othe river. Unfortuhately this letter was never received and the logs were
never seen in India. After tihis Kinthup went down the river through the Abor
country as far as Onlet, a village which has not been identified. H e then retraced
his steps to Darjeeling vici Lhasa. The account of his travels was taken down by
Ugyen Gyatso a trained explorer. Kistbup was illiterate and his story was
told from memory more than 4 years aftcr his journey commenced. This beinq
so i t is not surprising that he has made some mistakes and that on several
03casions he has omitted oonlplete marches. The surprising thing. is that he was
able to remember so much about his j o u r ~ e ywhich has given us. the only know.
ledge we have had of that country for thirty years.
*

-

CHAPTER XXI.
With the exception of a few names near Mago where the people were illiterate,
a11 naines on the map have been transliterated from the Tibetan spellin;. As
regard? this report the same cannot be said hut all places which were visitcd,
as well as mxny others mentionecl, were written out by literate Tibetans, usa?lly
by the local official or his clerk. I t is only on the authority of the Tibetan spelling
tint :lny of the names given the places by the old survey cxplorers have been
chanseil, and it is hoped that th? necessity of changing names of well lcno~vnplaccs
such ;xs Tsetaug and Tsonn will not cause inconvenience.
,4t three points on t'he journey Captain Morshead was able to obtain accurate
trigonometrical altitudes jvith the theodolite. These heights, where referred to,
are taken to the nearest unit. Heights taken with the hypsorneter are taken
to t,he nearest ten while heights taken by the mean of two aneroids, checked where
possible by the,nearest hypao~neterreading are to the nearest fifty. Details of t,he
a,ltit,udea are to be found a t page. 13 and in Appendix I1 of Captain Morshead's
report.
Oar thanks are due to Mnjor Blis-,, C.I.E., who was in command of the troop
with the Dibang Survey party am1 to Captain Ncvill, the Political Officer with t,hs
party, for the assistance they gave us in our start from Mipi. Had wc not
I~ccnal~leto stoclc rations and clotlling in Mipi preparatory to this journey the
scllemc must have,broken,do!vil a t the bcginnins, as the poor village of Mipi could
not have fed our party until the passes opsned and until we could reach the first
village north of the p a s . The samz may be said for the arrangements made by
those 0%-:ers to upp ply us with money and clothing for the journey. The greatest
crzdit i4 clue to tlie seven coolier who eventually reached Calcutta with us. They
were forced t,o n.ccompnny us after they hacljnst completed five months' hard work
in the Micihmi Hills, %ndwhen they were couu1;ing on n spcedy return to their homes,
and dmin:; the mllole six nlooths of their s-;nbi;equentwork gave us every assistance a.n,l no trouble. The expedition itself suffered in many ways from a
Dibang
\\rant of prcp:zm,t,ion. I t mas got re:~dyat, the furthest advancer1 basc of t,l~e
survey, after our equipment had had six months' rough camp use in tlie heavy
rains of the Mishrni hills and when \be wcre expecting to return to India ; we had
no time to renew-ang thing or to obtain Inany ncce~saricsfrom India.
I was extremely fortunate in llavi~lgCaptain Morshead as a companion. It
was he \vho really had t,he hard work of the expedition ; he was obligizd to trawl
slowly in all weat,llers with his ..rurveying inrtruments which had to be carried on
coolies while I co~lldride ahencl and rcach camp carly if I so wished and he w;Is
f.cqu(:nt,ly l.,cui,obted when we mnrched long distinces. Our spheres of work
were rluit,e diytinct \jut on the occnsions o ? wh
~ ch we separated he took great pains
t,o b ~ i n gin route repprts and general information about the country in additior~
to his map.

APPENDIX I.
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Diary.
The main column of the Dibang Survey party left Mipi, the Tibetan village
in the Matu valley on the 4th April 1913 in order to complete the survey of other
branches of the Dibang. I t was repoi-ted that the passes to the north would not
be open until the beginning of June, so rations for the proposed exploration party
were left in the village. Towards the end of April the rivers commenced to rise
and the Mishmis were of opinion that the temporary bridge over the Matu river
below Mipi would not be standing, so with a party of coolies I crossed the Dri a t
Epslin and, taking some Mishmi guides from Epalin, the party cut its way through
the forest up the right bank of the Dri and Matu rivers for 5 days when Mipi was
reached on 25th Apiil. This road h a d n o t been, used since the Tibetans had
entered the valley some seven years previously, owing to the unfriendliness
between the Tibetans of the Upper Matu valley and the Mishmis lower down. At
Mipi I was given a cordial reception by the people. After our departure from Mipi
on the 4th April the Lamas had been consulted as to the advisability of our
the journey, and the omells having proved favourable the people were
anxious to help us. From Mipi to Chimdro the first village reached after
crossing the passes in a distance of nearly a hundred miles during which no supplies
of r,ny kind can be obtained and the necessity of carrying food for the whole party
for tllis part of the journey greatly curtailed our carrying capacity. We con~cqucntly decided to place supplics at the foot of the pass some five days'
maich from RJipi. We had intended taltillg the road viri the Andra La as that
pass was said to be open sooner than the Yongynp La which we eventually
crossed ; but we fou~ldthat sucld~n and unexpected floods on the Andra Chu
had cn,rrieci away the bridgcs on that road, so, on my arrival to RTipi, I a t once
commc nccd s~ndine;rations up the Yongyap Chu which wcre to be placed as
near the pzss as l)~ls~ible.
OMing to deep snow tliey were only able to reach
$umdo a hut 16 miles from the summit of the pnss. By the 7th May rations
had becn placed partly a t Sumdo 35 miles from Mipi and partly a t Abgya
Fukph a C ~ I -23
c nlilcs 11p the rocid from Mipi. In the meantime I had remainecl ill the n~i~libourhood
of Mipi shooting. I mas fortunate enough to get a takin
and suw many pheasants of several v a r i h e s besides tiiclts of bcnrs, gooral and
tigers. Aitcr supplies had been placed a t these stages up the road I returned
to JIipi on tllc 8th May with the coolies, to await the arrival of Captain Morsllead,
R.E., who n-as surveying on a hill some clistance dom-11 the valley. While
w:,iI ing for him a party of Mishnlis from the Einra valley arrived to traclr ; they
arc tlic only Mjslln~iswho are on sufficiently good terms with the Tibctans to
entcr thcir countjry and relations even with these are somewhat str:iined; both
sides say that they are owed qua~ltitiesof goods on account of old tinding transactions. No rnoncy is used in this t r d e which is cnrricd on by barter. Captain
hlorshead arrivcd 011 the 13th lfny with some morc coolies bringing the number
ilp to tc.11. We now obtain from Gyomtso the llenclman of Mipi a letter of
intl.oductio11 to thc Dzongp6n of Cllimdro the first official we were to meet aftcr
crossing tllc p:asses. Gynmtso had some trouble in persnacling guides to accompany 113 as wc wcrc at,tempting the pnss too enrlv in the year but eventually
tllrec men agreed to conic. The n~onlcsat Mipi hcld a special service on the
231d illstant In order that we m i ~ l l thave fine weathcr on that day when we
cxpectcd to be crossing the Yongy,lp La.
1Gt1~Ma?/, l3flsnnz 10 miles 5,600 feet.--I left Mipi for, this place to-day where
I folintl Captain lIorshcad wh 7 had arrived vestcrclay. The road crosses the Andre
C'hn by n large fallen tree 1; miles from fiIi])i alld goes up the right bank of the
Anzol g river just heforc reaching camp the Yongyap Chu is crossed by a cane suspensinn bridge. lye stopped in a hut. A little rain.
17tl~May, crimp 6 ; miles, 6,500 feet.--I came UP the left bank of the Yongyap
Chu tlircrugh thick forcst. Leeches and ticks were bad. Captain Morshead did
not arrive in the evcning though all his kit was with me. A little rain.

18th Ma.y.-I
went back to look for Captain Morshead and found that
he had taken a road up the right bank of the river and had been obliged to sleep
out under a rock without food. Rain all night and all day.
19th Ma.y, Abgya Pukpa, 6$ miles, 7,400 feet.-Our road was still up the right
ba.nk of the Yongyap Chu. We camped under a large overhanging rock. Here
we found some of the rations which had been sent up the roadpreviously. Heavy
rain all night and all day.
20th May, S h a h n g , 54 miles, 8,150 feet.-29 miles from camp we reached a
large stream which we had some trouble in crossing. It is liable to sudden floo&
when i t cannot be crossed, so we sent our coolies back from the stream to bring
the rations from Abgya Pukpa and place them north of the stream in order that
we might be certain that we should not be cut off from them by a sudden flood.
On the road we passed human bones in many places, traces of the disastrous
retirement of the Tibetans who first came into this valley some ssven years previously. There were no leeches on the road to-day ; they had been very troublesome up to Abgya Pukpa. We camped in the forest. A h e morning but rain in the
afternoon and evening.
21st May, Sumdo, 7 miles, 9,150 fed.-Our road to-day was'partly marshy through
thick undergrowth of bamboo. We had to cross one large stream over a felled tree.
All large streams here are bridged in this way ; after some time the bark rots off
the tree and the trunk is then so slippery when wet that it cannot be crossecl ;
the people then fell a fresh tree. At each of these primitive bridges there are
always several of the old slippery tree trunks near by which can no longer beusecl.
Here we stayed in a hut where we found the rations that had been sent up the road.
There was a little snow in patches ; there has been deep snow here a t the beginning of the month. There were number of pheasants here. A rainy afternoon.
22nd May, Sumdo.--We sent six of our loads up the road to the nest canlp
Latsa and sent back coolies to bring up the rations which we had left on the road
on the 20th instant. Rain most of the day.
23rd May, Sumdo.-Our coolies returned from Latsa where they had placed
our rations in a hut ; the coolies who had been sent down to bring up rations also
returned. This is the day on which we expected to cross the Yongyap La and on
which the monks a t Mipi were t o arrange fine weather for us, but they were nat
successful as i t rained all day.

24th May, Yo~zgyapLatsa, south, 12 miles 10,600 feet.-At Sumdo we had to
cross a large stream by a, narrow and rather slippery tree trunk but everyone
managed it successfully. The road went up the stream :;nd was ' ad and marshy
in places. The lttst half was over snow. We can~peda t a srilall hut in about two
feet of snow. We saw many pheasants on the road but our guides asked us not to
shoot as, if me did so, heavy rain would fall. Here we found the rations me had
collected but there was a n unaccountable shortage. We had intendcd waiting
here several days and attempting the pass o n the first f ne day but now we found
that our rations would compel us to move by the 26th instant a t latest . Rain all
day.
25th May, Yonqyap Latsa, Soutl~.-Rain fell all day, with n little snow in the
morning. Our guides told us that there would bc a great deal of fresh silow on the
pass.

26th 1Va.y. Yonqyup Latsa, NortA, 10 miles, 11,300 feet.-We were. obliged to
start in ram this mormng as our rnfions woul(1 not admit of anntllcr day's tlcl.:?.
Our road was a t first over hard snow through fir fnrcst for about 23 niilcs. trees
were then left behind and we crossed a niile of flat snow. after whicli wc had a dilficult
rlimh of 1,200 feet in soft snow, which took u~ over thrce hours. Rain fcll the whole
time and near the summit we were in thick clourl8 and wcrc ohligctl to wait while
Inen went forward to find the pass. Water boiled a t 193.1" g~vingan altitude of
13,020 feet. From the pass \vc hnrl n vcry steep rlesce~ito ~ . t ~:illom
.
down \\rhich
avalanches had formerly come. IVe oursrlvc.: started several a1,d some oi us v - ~ r r
th
, no ~u~plr:lsxntrcsillts. Aftcr this
c r i d do\vn with the slipping snow l ~ ~\\,it
steep clcsccl~twe travelled over comparatively flat hard snow gritdually ei~te~irlg
fir

forest. We continued down the valley until we were below the snow line when we
camped. There were one or two huts above our camp, but they were under snow.
The pass is quite clear of snom in July, August andSeptember. Rain all day.
27th May, Yongyap Lutsa, North.-As we were about to start we found 4 of
our coolies and one of the Tibetan guides snow blind ;as the weather had been cloudy
they had not troubled to wear their veils with this result. There was no possibility
of their being able to move so we were obliged to halt. This upset our ~a~lculations
regarding rations and nre were only able to issue half a ration per man. Heavy rain
fell in the morning which later turned t o snow. Our guides toldus that this was
a good sign and that nre should now have fine weather. They proved correct
in their forecast and after half an inch of snom had fallen the sky cleared and we
saw the sun for the first time for several days. Captain Morshead took an observation for latitude in the evening which worked out a t 29' 16' 43'.

28th May, Yot~gyap?Dn, 84 miles, 10,590 /eel.-We marched down the right
bank of the stream through forest. I n places the valley was flat and marshy,
river flowing sluggishly. We camped at the point a t which the Rirung Chu joins
the stream which n-e had followed from the pass yesterday, which is here
cnllcd the Yonyap Chu ; further down near its junction with the Tsangpo where we
mere to cross it on the 8th Jlme it is lrnomn as the Shumo Chu. There is no road
dolvn this river to the Tsangyo mlley, and this part of our road was consequently cut off between thc Tongyap and Pungpung passes and the impassable
valley down to the Tsangpo. There is great danger in attempting the road too
early in the year as no food is obtainable in this valley, and should a spell of bad
weather close the Yoligyap and Pungpung passes the tral-eller is quite cut off
from all supplies. Within the Inst few yeirs this misfortune has overtaken two
parties of Tibetans ; they mere obliged to travel down the valley to the Tsangpo,
the journey owing to there being no road and many cliffs. occupied ten days
during which time no food of any kind was procurable. On both occasions some
members of the party died and the survivors reached the Tsnngpo valley on the
erge of starvation. The pilgrim road frilm Chinidro to the holy Blountain Kondii
Potrang pasees through Torlpyap Da, and thele were the remains of two cantilever
bridges over the Yongpap C'hu near our canip which are repaired annually
when the pilgrims c r o ~ s . \Ye cnlnped a t a hut built on a deposit of sand some
twelve feet thick which ~ v a sbro~lglitdown 1 ) a~ flood from the Rirung Tso seven
clem-etloff the iorest a t this point leaving a large open space.
years ago, and \~\-hich
A cloudy day but without rain.
29111 May, Darnle 9 wiles, 12,000 lent.-We went about a mile 11p the Rirung
Chli when we reach a narrow lake about 1 3 milcs long, the Rirung Tso (10.800 feet)
along the cdge of which our road lay. At the northern end of tlie lalie we left
it and followed up the Pungiwng Chu. a stream flowing through fir forest ; as we
ascended we gradually got into snow and a t the camp it was lying about two
fect deep. MTepassed several huts on the road. A showery day.
3011~Mall, Gyayo PuApa 8 nliles. 11,100 /pet.--We started in pouring rain ;
a t 5 A . nr. otlr guides told us that we 1i1igllt not be able to cross the pass ant1 get
below the snow level on the other side a n l e ~ we
s stal-ted early. The road u-.ISover
deep soft snow and after travelling 3; hours we re:lched the foot of the Pungpung La from which point a stiff climb of a thollsand feet in 2; hours brought
11s to the summit where a boiling point observation gave a height of 14,300 feet.
On the northern side of the pass thrre arc a series of cliffs so that it is impossible
to descend a t once ; from the pass we went along the hillside to the right for one
mile rising slightly, and tlicn descended steeply over snow on which we started
several avalanches, wc then reached the lower end of a Ialce, the Tso Kata 13.200
feet above sea. We tllcn entered a gloomy gorge the road being over hard
and very stcep snow. Onc of our men slipped on this and was carried down
150 fect wlicn he Ii~rltily saved himself by catching a bush, had he not done 80
he would have becn rarried right down to a cliff and must have been killed.
Later we lcft tllis snow and entered the forest and camped a t a large rock against
which a slicd hnd b(1c.n l)nilt,. ?jTewere told that it IS dangerous to cross the
pass in bad weather whcn tllcrc is no track on the snow as if clouds obscure the
near view, it is d ~ f i c u l to
t find the only gap in the cliffs which form an almost
C7GOliD

continuous line below the pass on t h e iiortk side. - We were nearly 12 houra on
the? road all except the last mile being over snow. We had salne rain, and a
little snow fell near the surllnlit of the pass.

31st Jlny, Cllin~dro13i ?)liles, 6,450 feet.-Our road lay through forest down
the strc~nni which rises in the Pungpung La. The road was dificult in
places as it went across the faces of land slips. After travelling 11 miles we
reached the village of Kyureden and half a mile further came to the Chimdro
Chu which we crossed by a bridge. Here we were met by a representative of the
'Dzo~lgpon. Mre had sent one of our guides on early in the morning t o warn him
of our arrival. Wc weie accommodated in a small house near the Dzongpon's
quarters which \irere 111 the lamasery. This valley is well cultivated with several
illa ages ; the people keep a number of ponies and some very fine cattle. The
only road out of the Chimdro valley which is passable for ponies is that over the
Chinl&o La leading to Dashing in Po me and even this road is closed by snow in
h e . There are several other roads into the valley of the P o Tsangpo and also
a l)nd road to Rirna. The crops \\-ere well grown nncl the people said they would
cut the barley in a fortnight though the maize crop is more backward. Rice
does not grow but is imported from Pemako. The tops of the hill above the
cultiratiol~were clothed in forest. Leeches and ticks were troublesome on the
road. A showery day.
1st June, C1hinzdro.-We called on the Dzongpon an incarnate lama known
as Pc)ngle Lama he promised to give us transport when we went on. Last year
the L)zongpon was Ccdrun Ilimpoche an incarrist,ion now living a t Riwoche in
Iihnm ~ v h ohad liveil for some time a t IIipi . We gave medicine t o a number of
sicli people here. We met a native of Batang who had come from Rirna aici
the I<nngri I<arpo La nnd who told us that the road was very bad and difficult
to tilid. O ~ l eof his party had died from exposure on the way. A little rain.
2!td J I W P ,Cl~i11~dro:-T went to see the Dzongpon and showed him photograplls of Mipi and of the Tibetans there many of whom he recognised. H e told
n1e t h t he l ~ a i l lived for twa3years a t Yosa Gompa in the Rong t o Chu valley ;
this is prol):~l)lyIsa tij or Isa me which are mentioned by A. K. who says that
it is -i(if miles f r c w llima t.1Isa to. After my visit I went to the temple where
I \vitl~essella rcli~iousceremony in which the Dzongpdn in his religious capacity
toolc the 1)1,iiltipalpart. There was als:, another incarnate lama present, a boy
of nl,o~tt tell. Captain Rlorsheacl went some five miles up the valley to the
rillix~oof Sllitlglii to get some of the country in that direction' mapped. I n the
c\reluilg the I)zongpon sent a messenger t o ask us to go and see him. H e had just
rccc.iverl ne-tvs of the arrival oE the Abor survey party a t Kopu. H e had heard
that n n n y hunclrecls of men had arrived and was very nervous, his only previous
1i:lunletl~cof foreigners being derived from what he had seen of Chinese methods.
11, reply t o his anxious e r ~ q u i r i eI~ told him that it was improbable that we
shoulil stntioli officers in Po me hut that an officer wonld probably be posted a t
\\.illon: 0 1 , t,& Zayul frontier and that the Mishmi territory, including the land
a t 31ip1, was uncler us. A rainy evening.
3 , ~Jl I C I P ,J'I/(IJ)CL,4: 'miles. 5,700 feet.-We were obliged t o make a short march
to-dnv as \\ye had not heen able to buy tsampa (flour of parched barley) in Chimdro
but o",lly harlry. This had to be parched and ground, so we marched to Nyapa
11-here we spent thc day in having OLW grain ground a t a water mill. The road
c.~,ossecl the river to the left bank by a cantilever bridge and went down the
steream. On the roar1 we had a view down the valley of the large snow peek
Niimclla Barwa. We are taking within as far as Showa Sonam Chombi, one of the
g11itlc.s wlxom :vc had brought with us from Mipi. H e is to act as an agent of the
Chimdro Dzongpon to see that we have no trouble with the people, and to get
us our supplies and transport. We had a storm of wind and rain in the afternoon.
4th J U P Z ,D o n y y ~ Plikpa,
l~
8 miles 5.650 /&.-The road was hilly down the left
aide of the valley through thick forest. We camped a t a large cave about
800 feet aLove the river. In the cave we killed two snakes ; the people search
the ground for snakes with a torchbcfore lying down. A h e Bunny day with
DO r:.in.
I

:,
5th Junh, Kapu 124 miles, 4,800 feet.-Our road was rough up hill to a pass, the
Tungtung La, a rise of 1,900 feet ; from the pass we could see Namcha Barwa, bu9
our view was interrupted by trees. We also saw a snowy range between tho
Chimdro Chu and the Po me valley. We descended steeply to Kepu village consisting. of a few wooden houses. with thatched roofs inhabited by Monbas. Here wq
licn,rd t,liat the Abor survey party had intended to come up this valley, but the
p e o ~ l e~xirs~mded
them to go into Kongbo vi2 the Doshong La and another pass
instead of conling up the Tsangpo valley. From here we sent letters to the Abor
smvey party and decicled to go some distance down the valley to give us an opporl
tunity of receiving replies if the letters should reach their destination. We also
sent :I rness;~get-oNyei,pa Nnmgye, a Poba official who was a t Sayii village two days'
march up strclarn tellillg him of our proposed movements. Rain fell in the evening!

',

Glh Ju,le. GZl~nq,
4 ; nziles, 3,150 feet.-The road descended 2,000 feet steeply
to thc bed oi Ilie Tsnngpo near a rapid ; after going over boulders in the river
bet1 it lose to (i~liog~ ' i l l ~ \~~liich
i g ~ had alnlost been dcsc~tedowing to the heavy
clci:1:~nclq made 1)y tllc C'hi~~est:
for transport coolies. MTemet an int~restingand
i~lq~ibitivc
1):xrtyof Aliii~baswho lind seen the ahor survcy party st Icopu. They
llarl dlho seCn :L \\ilc suspension biidge. Thcy a t first thought that me were a
ljalty of Cl~i~lesc
on OUT v;ay down to fight with the Abor ?arty, but were undeceived
~vlieii in reply to their question we said that we and the Abor party were under
tllr same King. T l ~ r vwished to find out what our relations with the Chinese were
.~nda5ltcd if we I\-ould a t once kill a Chinaman if we met him on the road. Rain
iu the afternoon.
7th Jzcne, illnlcti, 6; nziles, 3,550 feet.-On the road me passeti the village of Meri
in11:zbitcd by iop:%s. Dry rice was growing here, while across the Tsangpo a t Pipo
u c sitw t ~ r m c r drice fields. Mnkti is a large village of Monbas the houses are of
11-0oi1and ban~hooxvitll thatch roofs. Captain Morahead took a n observation fm
latitude 29" 24' 25". We had rain in the night and early morning.

8 i l ~J v n e , il!cto, 12 miles, 4,000 feet.-We went 49 miles to Bungmo village passing some tcrrsced ].ice fields. The people here were M6nbas and had prepared
n hot nlenl for us and our servants. Three ~rlilesfurther me descended to a cane
bridge of the Shiimo river. On the 27th May we had met this river in its upper
reaches where it was called the Yongyap Chu. We took an observation for altitude
by hypsometci- a t the bridge which gave a height of 2,620 feet above sea level.
Threc iniles beyond the bridge after a stiff climb nre reached Tambu village
inhabited by Lopas. 1 nliles further a t Meto, a M6nba village, we found a small
official, the agent of the Poba queen. Peach, lime and walnut trees were growing herc, and there were nmlibers of mithan, pigs, fowls, and a few sheep. A fine
day with no rain.

9th Jzaze, h'i~zche~zpul~g,
4 ~niles,6,700 feet.-As Rinchenpung is onlya Gompa
and unable to provide supplies we collected three days' food from the three villages
near Meto. Our roacl led us for about half a mile over the plain in which are the
three villages of Tambu, Meto and Hangjo (a Monba village) we then climbed 3,000
feet on a good but steep road. From the road we had a good view across the Tsangpo
and saw sevcral villages on the opposite bank. Rinchenpung is a small Gompa
with a gilt roof 1)uilt in a grassy hollow aniong forest covered hills. It is on the
road to the holy lnountain I<ondii Potrang which a t the time of our visit was hatcessible on account of snow ; later in the year numbers of pilgrims visit the mountain. Huts for their accommodation are built round the Gompa. There are
also a few houses in thr. valley inhabited by herdsmen from whom we were able
to purchase milk and butter, but there are no crops. Snow falls in winter and
leeches are bad in wet weather. We had heavy rain after dark.
l @ h June, Rinc1~enpung.-Rain foll all night and we had a thunderstorm
in the evening.
11th June, Rinclt.enpung.-A thunderstorm in the night. The rainfall appears
to be greater here than down in the Tsangpo valley. Biting flies were troublesome here.
12th June, Meto, 4 miles, 4,000 feet.-We
of the 8th instant.

retraced our steps on our road

13th June, Burzgmo, 7 miles, 3,950 fed.-We had passed this village oil the
8th. We had heavy rain in the night which brought out the leeches which gave
ns some annoyame ; on the Bth, owing to the dry weather there there had been
verv few of these pests. The answer from the'bbor Survey party was expected a t
~ e i on
o the 15th ; but we decided to travel slowly up the valley and to let it
overtake us.
14th June, Mepi, 7 miles, 2,950 fed.-We had passed through Meri village on
the 7th. Leeches were bad to-day. On the road we met a messenger bearing
a letter, which we were unable t o maka out, from Nyerpa Namgye, a Poba official,
who was returning to Showa from Pemako " Indigq (St~obilanthesflaccidijolius)
is grown in the valley about here, we had some rain and s)me hot sun.
15th June, Kapu, 9 miles, 4,800 feet.-About three miles from Rleri we rcachccl:
a stream, the Hering Chu ; on the 7th we had crossed this by a bridge, but ncw found
to our surprise that the bridge had disappeared. We had hen.rd that the Pobus
intended to turn us out of the country, and our guide Sonam Chombi and our coc,lirs
thought that this had been done by the people by order of the Poba official,
and that we should have difficulties placed in our way until me lcft the c ,untry ;
it transpired, however, that the bridge had been carried away by a f l ~ d . We s p e ~ t
two hours in erecting a bridge. When we reached the bed of the Tsangpo n-e
boiled a thermometer ; this point was a t the level of the junctinn of the Chimdro Chu
which we could see a short distance up stream. The height was 2,600 feet. This
was the last observat,ion for altitude that we were able to take in the river bed
below the gorge. From the river bed we c1imb.d 2,000 feet to Kapu where we
had spent the night of the 5th June. We had not been able to read thc letter
sent by Nyerpa Namgpe, and the only man in this nzighbourhood who conld read
was a lama of Giling who had, however, gone up the valley to drive evil spirits out
of the crops of Tamu village ; a messenger had been s:nt to call him, and he met u s
on the road. The letter was very badly written, but with his help we were able
to understard most of it. The purport of i t was that we should go into Pome wici
Chimdro. Rain in the morning with a hot sunny afternoon.

'

16th June, Druk, 8 miles, 4,950 feet.-We d:scended 2,000 feet in pouring rain
to a cane suspension bridge 100 feet above the Chimdro Chu; we then ascended
3,000 feet to a spur call3d the Atri La (6,000 feet) across the spur, we came into pine
trees, a relief from the thick forest in which we had been tra~.ellingfor so~ucdays.
Three miles from the Atri La we reach the Lopa village of Druk. A good deal
of rain.
17th J,u?te,Pangshing, 144 miles, 3,950 Jeet.-Our road led 11s across a spur, the
Dabum La (6,500 feet) which was in dense cloud ; aftcr des(,c:lldingto below $he
cloud level we saw several villages on the right bank of the Tsangpo, one,
Puparong being some way off up a valley by which a road leads airi tllc Naln La
t o Kyikar villagc in Kongbo which we subsequently v i ~ i t c don 6th July. After
wc had intmded halttravelling 11 miles we reached Sayii, a Lopa villagc! ~>vhere
his tmnsing for the night, but we were told that Nyerpa Nanlg!-cb was collecti~~g
port
a t Tsenchuk and was on the point uf crossing the Sii La ; so \ve chauged
our coolies and hurried on ; we feared that if he left the valley without seeing us
he rnight l e a ~ eorders to the people that we were not to be given any assistance
in going to Showa, the capital of Po me. From a spur abovc Sayu we had a good
view up tlrc valley. The hills run up for about 5,000 feet a t an angle of about 45"
with prc:c:ipicos in places; where not too steep they arc covercd with forest.
We
s : ~ wthe large flat terrace on which Pangshing village is situated with
Kemt,cn: O I I a higher terrace ; both villag3s are inhabited by Moribas. This village
is largol.,:ind rnvre prosperous than any we have secn so far. Peach and ~ l a n t a i n
trees grt,'.;., and we saw some indigo. Thc lleatlnian met us with a present of a
Pmall l,:L:l;et, a garter, one (bad) egg for each of us and also some coarse cotton
threr,(l Ijich is gr3wn and spun here. In this vallcy the cotton thread appeaTs
t o tl,l-c I he place of the ceremonial silk scad which is used in Tibet. several
ohower :i
rain.
I,:!/. Jlcne, Tsangrang 84 miles, 4,550 feet.--Before starting we pa.id a visit
t o 81; !i,carnate lama a t Pangshing. Our road was gr:od and the t~illsidesmore
opeu !! an those we have been travelling along lately. We had to cbange our
;&

l f

coolies three times. At Kemteng (1 mile), Pango (5 miles) and Tachung dem (6
miles from Pangsliing). Near Pango is a quarry of soapstone from which they
make bowls and cooking pots, which are sold in Po me and Tibet. We also noticed
fine slabs of sandstone on the Mendongs (walls covered with religious inscriptions).
Tlie Monbas of Pa.ngo killed a good many Chinese last year and were suspicious
of us; Sor?sm C'hombi, our guide, hnd to explain a t some length who we were.
Tsanprang is a poor village of five houses of Lopas. A little barley is grown. We
found the people pounding the wood of a soft pulpy tree in artificial hollows in
the rocks ; after pounding, the fibres are removed, leaving a substance resembling sawdust, which is eaten. A cloudy day without rain.
19th June, Lagung, 111 miles, 6,050 feet.-We started with a climb of 2,500
feet through forest to a spur, the Namtung La (6,800 feet), below which was a resthouse. From the summit we had a good view of the gorge both up and down,
could see the DabumLawhich wehad crossed on the 17th. From the Namtung Ila we dropped 3,000 feet and then rose 1,000 t o the Lopa village of Charasa.
The direct road both to the Su La and up the Tsangpo goes from Charasa, but as
we learn that t l ~ ePoba official was st Lagung, a Lopa village 1,000 feet up the hill,
we went up to see him. A hundred yards before reaching the house we were met
by two of his servants who had been sent to greet us with bamboo pitchers of
chang. We put up in a small room ill the house which the Poba official Nyerpa
Ni~nlgye was occupying and paid him a visit as soon as we arrived. He was
rather stiff and formal in his attitude. A cloudy day without rain.
20t11 June, I4gung.-The Nyerpa came to see us in the morning bringing a
present of rice, tea, etc. H e was less on his dignity than a t our meeting yesterday. He was now returning from a tour down the valley in which he had
executed the murderer of the king and fined several villagers who were implicated.
The man exccuted was tied to a tree and one of the Nyerpa's servants struck him
on the head with a sword. The Nyerpa had with him several matchlocks and
Chinese rifles which he fired off a t a mark in thea,fternoonwhen we joined him
in firing a few rounds with our own rifles. I n the evening he a.ga8incame to see usvery friendly but very drunk. Some ra.in in the early morning.
21st June, Domkar, 6 miles, 6,850 feet.--We made a latestart as a great deal
of transport was required by the Nyerpa who was tnlting with him a quantity of
led marlder dye wlrich was the fine he had imposed on the people implicated in the
murder of the king. R e descended 1,400 feet to a bridge over the Pablung stream
which issues from the Su La. The more direct road goes from Cllarnsato this
b~idge,while the road up the Tsnngpo t o Gompo ne brarlclies a t tliis point from
the road wliich we are following to the Sii La. Prom the bridge we went four
miles up stream t o a large resthouse called Domkar. Some rain in the evenilp.
22nd Jqrne, Sii Latsa soutl~,7 miles. 9.700 feet.-Our road mas up the stream
all day; four milles from L)omltar we crossed from the rigllt to tJie left b;~nkby a
felled tree. We crossed several snow drifts, the lowest being about 9,000 feet above
spa level, 2; miles from Domkar we passed a plilce where the road went along the
foot of a slnnll cliff by the bed of the stream. Here the P o b : ~had sIiilfulIy
constructed snngars t o ambush the Clriiiese troops. We canipecl in a wide
cleaiillg wlicre there were several herdsmen's Iiuta. A fine day wit11 no rain.
23rd June, Sii I ~ t s north,
a
5; miles, 11,150 feet.-lve went two miles up the ralley wlicare we turned t,o the right a.ild c1iml)ed steeply 2,900 fcet over snow 1v11ic.h
uras quite 1la.rd a n 3 ensy t,o t,rnvel over, t,l~ougIiin P ~ : L C ~the
S
lending man cut steps
with Iris sword. lit t,hc t,op of tlrc pass C;~.pt,a.in
Morslread was able to fix llis position ac.c.rlrat,c.]yhy tn.lii~~g
:~ngles to tJle peaks of Nanichn Barwa ~vhich h'ld
prcvioiisly been tria~iguliitecl. The height of the pass was 13,445 by trialrg~llation. Nolth of the pass \v\.nsa mnge of s ~ ~ o w
\\~liiclx
s
were beyond the Po Tsa.llgpo,
as t,he Na.gr,ng ('h11 is cn.lled ill it,s lower rc:iclies ; beyond these snows we were told
was the valley of the Po t,o Cli~i. There was a great deal of snow on the north side
of the p,zss. At nne pl;lc:e the roacl over soow passed through a narrow gorge betwcan cliiTs olr \vIiich ~nngarshr~dbeerl built, atld it was ]rear here that marly
Chinese were killcd w:t,ll sticks (see ('li:!pt>er XTT, 3). We camped just clear of t&
Rnow among snla]] shrubs. A fine day with no rain.
CieflVD

24th June, fiosam, 34 miles, 10,450 feet.-The official asked us to do a short
march to-day as he wished to give the people of Shows a dayJs warning of our arrival,
We had left one of our boxesat Lagungand Sonam Chombi, our guide from ~ i ~ i ,
had remained behind t o bring i t on ; he arrived in the morning and told us that
the people a t Lagung and other villages down the valley were very suspicious
of us, saying we were Chinese ; he had reassured them and explained exactly who
we were. Our road was a good deal over marsh and through forestand we were
obliged to ford several streams knee deep. We stopped in a solitary rest-house.
Heavy rain in the evening.
25th June, Showa, 84 miles, 8,520 led.-We went 33 miles down the valley
when, after a steep drop, we crossed the stream which we had followed from theSii
La by a bridge near its confluence with the P o Tsangpo. The latter river was
about 80 yards wide with a swift foaming current. We went down the left bank of
the P o Tsangpo, gradually getting among houses and fine crops of barley, wheat
and peas. The people had a lalegeh o ~ ~ ready
se
for our occupation. Rain in the
morning.
26th J u m , Shows.-This morning the Nyerpa came t o see us with six other
officials. They were a &rty and unimpressive deputation. We wished to
travel some distance up the valley, but they made excuses to prevent us. In the
evening we received letters from the Abor Survey Party in answer to those that we
had sent from Kapu on the 5th isntant. Some rain in the evening.
27th June, Shows.-The officials paid us a visit this morning, bringing present^
including Rs. 45 in cash in exchange for what we had given them before. We took
hourly readings of our aneroids and of the temperature both yesterday and to-day.
A cloudy day with a little rain in the evening.
28th June, Petang, 74 miles, 8,000 feet.--The Poba officials came to see us
before we started this morning. We gave them a present of money and paid them
something towards the rebuilding of the palace and Gompa which had been burnt
by the Chinese. Two of the Pobas took us round and showed us the ruins of these
buildings. They have sent a man with us who is to look after our supplies and
transport as long as we are in Po me and who carries our passport. They have also
\mitten t o an official a t Dre called Nepo Penzng Rapden asking him t o help us when
we reach B e . After leaving we descended to a fine cantilever bridge over the
P o Tsangpo 150 feet span. The Pobas had destroyed the bridge when the Chinese
came and have just completed a new one ; 2$ miles from the bridge we passed
Tatar village, where we found the people making payer. The road was along the
hillside through thin forest. This is a small village ;the people are very friendly.
Heavy rain last night and a little to-day.
2%It June, Dem, 10; miles, 7,850 /eel.--Our road was down the right side of the
all day, partly through jungle and partly over terraces to a great extent
ullcu]tivated owing to the havoc wrought by the Chinese, I n Dem village itself
seven houses were destroyed but only one man killed as the inhabitant's fled to the
hills. We camped outside the ruins of one of the houses. We were joined by two
monks fronl Chiamdo who are going to Lhasa and will be with us some days. About
here the villages consist of scattered houses, sometimes a mile apart, which are
as a vi\\age for administrative purposes.
3&11 June, T a y t 6 , l l I nailea, 7,I50/ed.-The first half of the road was good,
the second half bad throug11 forest, and was something lilte the roads in the ~ i s l l r n i
hills. We
Tsera village which had been con~plctclydcstr~yedby the Chinese. Beyond this we climbed a spur from which we saw Tang to. Large cypress
trees (Cupresslls Iunehris), which are caller1 " tsanden " lncally, grolv here ; we measured one 180 feet high with a girth ,f 30 feet 5 feet from the
The Chinese burnt one house here. Rain all night and a good deal in the day.
Ist Jzrly,GYadzong,11; rnilos, 7,250 /eel.-Our road lay for 1 miles along the
flatterrace to Tang me village, where there is a b ~ q t o n Ilousc,
e
the residence of the
who was behead2d by the Chinesc. One'mjle farther, but not on the road, we
followed,is the conflurnce of the Yigrnng Tsangpo with thc P o Tsangpo. Captnin
n;Iorshead ascertain~dthe height of the water a t the c~nflucnccto be 6,760 feet hy
bypsometer. A b ~ this
e is t l ~ csite of a cantilevcr bridge wl~ichbsd been c a r r i d
away by a flood. This necessitated our going two days up the Yjgrong vnlley to a

ferry as there were no bridges. From Tang-me we crossed the spur which runs
down to the confluenc: of the rivers and dropped down into the valley of the Yigrang. We went up this river passing a small village called Doka, where we
changed transport ; beyond this we crossed a large stream, the Rianglung Chu.
,Further on we passed a stone restrhouse built for t,he use of officials. We had
some trouble in getting transport coolies on the road and arrived a t Gyadzong
at dusk. There is a fine stone gompa and about 20 houses scattered about on a wellcultivated alluvial fan. The gompa had been destroyed by the Chinese and the
incarnate lama had fled to Bhutan. Showers of rain all day and heavy rain in
the evening.
2nd July, Dre, 5 miles, 7,300 /eel.-Leaving Gyadzong we continued up the
valley and reached the dQbrisbrought down by the Tralung river about 12 years
ago. This buried several villages, formed a lake, and flooded out villages down the
valley, doing much damage to life and property. (See Chapter I , 7.) After
crossing this newly formed alluvial fan which was covered with young t-.ees and
fording the stream which caused all the damage we reached the lake, where we found
ferry boat made of two dug-outs about 30 feet long fastened side by side. At the
'ferry is an iron mine ; this district is famous for its swords, which are some 4 feet
long. We were paddled up the lake for about 20 minutes, after which we crossed,
the width being about 600 yards. On the opposite bank we were met by the small
local official, P rneog liapden, to whom we had brought a letter from Showa, and
by the people of Dre, who had pitched tents for us and were burning incense on the
bank when we landed. Some of these people had lived for some time in the Mishnii
Hills both a t Mipi and in the Dri valley. They recognised people in photos which
had been takcn a t Mipi. Some showers.
halted to-day while Captain Rlorshead mapped the
3rd July, Dre.-We
upper end of the lake. In theevening after dark, Penzog Rapden asked me to
speak to him privately. He thought that ws had slme ulterior object in our
journey which was connected with the Chinese, and he thought that I would
perhaps take him into my confidence if no one else were present. We noticed two
varieties of p i e growing there, Pinus densiflora and P. excelsa.
4th July, Sangyii,8 m+c, 7,250 feet.-We travelled down the right bank of the
river and camped under a large cypress tree nearly two miles below the village of
Sangyii or Sangdzong as it is sometimes called. On the road we crossed one large
stream, the Tawan, by a fallen trce. A few drops of rain.
5th July, Chuluk, 94 miles, 6,850 /eel.-Seven miles from camp we had a steady
climb of 1,000 feet. At the foot of this spur was the site of a village which had
been destroyed by the Yigrong flood which was 170 feet above the present l e ~ e l
of the water. We camped a t the junction of the PO and Yigrong rivers opposite
to Tang me. The width of the cornbilled rivers here was found by Captain
Norshead, who measured it, to be ti80 yards. We heard that the Abor Survey
Party were expected in Pe in a day or two. A few showers -with a good deal of
sunshine.
6th July, Trulung, 104 miles,6,450 led.-The road was down the bank of the
Po Tsangpo through forest"rnost of the way ; two spurs had to be crossed whiL.h
necessitated steep climbs of 800 and 1,000 feet. Ten miles from camp we rea,chctl
the Trulung Chu, which we crossed by a bridge, half a n~ilebeyond which we
camped a t the junction of the Trulung and Po rivers. The village of Trulung
formerly stood above the bridge but had been destroyed by the Chinese. \Ye
had hoped to go down the Po Tsangpo to its junction wit,h the Tsangpo and
Gompone, but there is no road on the right bank and the rope bridge which
leads to the left bank has been carried away by floods. \Ve were shown the sites
of two rope bridges one above a.nd one below the confluence of the two rivers. Our
camp is on the site of the camp which was occupied by the Poba soldiers the day
before they fought the Chinese on the Chabji La. Trulungis the same as
Kinthup's " Poll-Toi-Lung ". Heavy rain in t'he morning.
,
cliem,bo, 8 miles, 7,250 feet.-On leaving camp we crossed a
7th J ' i ~ l yCl~erna
spur, the Chabji La. This wn.s the scene of a fight between the Pobas and the
Chinese. In clear weather we should have seen the hills a t the confluence of the Po
Tsangpo with the Tsangpo, but we were unfortunate, and though we waited sever~rl

hours we only got a glimpse through the clouds of one hill in that direction and
c,ould see no details. From the Chabji La we dropped into the valley of the
Kong Chu tributary of the P o Tsangpo and passed the site of Palong Teng village
which the Chinese had destroyed ; further on we crossed another spur, the Desinko
La., and camped on the bank of the stream near the site of Chema chembo
which the Chinese had also destroyed. Heavy rain before sunrise and a little
111 the day.
8th July, Tongkyuk Bridge, 13$miles, 8,340 feet.-Shortly after starting we had
a glimpse up Netang valley of Gyala Peri, the snow peak above the left bank of the
Tsangpo ; a pilgrim road goes up the Netan: valley and emerges a t Sip opposite
Tongkyuk. We passed a narrow part of the road where it overhung the river bed
a t which point the Pobas had killed a number of Chinese ; the sangars from which
they shot them were still standing. At one point we passed Namding Pukpa, the
name of a rock under which Kinthup slept when he fled from Tongkyuk. Six
miles from camp we reached Layoting village, where the people had pitched tents
for us to rest in and regaled us with chang. From here we sent back the coolies
who had carried for us foi five days from Dre ; we had passed no villages on the
road a t which to ol)tain fresh coolies. The Chinese destroyed the whole village of
Layoting, about thirty houses, and decapitated seven men whom they caught here.
Atter leaving this village we came on the Chinese road, which was well made and
about 6 feet wide. From Layoting we went 74 miles to Tongkpuk bridge ; the
road gradually left the thick forest and crossed pine covered hillsides. ]Ire crossed
the river by a cantilever bridge on which is a guard house where people entering
Po me are examined ; it was here that Kinthup was detained four days before he
got permission to enter P o me. Tongkyuk Dzong, where Kinthup was sold as a
slave, is one mile up the left bank. The official of the Dzong, a man of 71, had
prepared a camp for us a t the bridge and came to see us. A road leading to
Gvanlda goes up this valley. This bridge was the scene of a fight between the
Pobas and Chinese in which the latter came off best. There was also a fight on
the hills on each side of the river, but as the range was about 800 yards no damage
n-as done by either side. A little rain in the afternoon.
9th July, Tongkyuk Bridge.-Captain Morshead went up the valley to get as
much of it as possible on the map. Several showers of rain.
20th Jrtly, Lunang, 163 miles, 11,050 feet.-The
road was 11p the Lunang
Chu a t first through pines. Ten miles from camp we reached C'hunyima village
near which was a good deal of opcn grass land ; after this the valley became narrower and the road rough and stony, though the Chinese had improved it. Four
miles beyond Chunyinia we crossed the Lunang C'hu by a bridge which marks the
frontier of Po me in this valley; both banks of the stream above the bridge are in
Kongho. Shortly after this we entered the open valley of Lunang about two nliles
wille covered with good grass and fields antong which were two villages. On
this day fur the first time on c,ur journey wc rode, The pec ple of Lunang wear
a peculiar fclt hat made of yak's hair ; it has a broad brink i,nd is sh: ped like that
of a clergyman. They make a kind of tea frc nt a rcllt w-flc weled plant (Hypericum
pntult~rn)which grows wild here, A messenper trnvelli~lgvery quickly can reach
Lhasa from Lunang in 10 days. Heavy showers in the afternoon.
11th J u l y , Tumtatse, 6 miles, 11,650 feet.-lye came up a well-populated and
open valley. This is the furthest village up the valley, Heavy showers all day.
12111Jzil!~, Timpa, 1 5 i miles, 9,750 feet.-The road made by the Chinese comt-s
to 1,unang ~icithe Tenlo La ; we left thie near Tumb:itsc, and took a rnncli roughcr
f1,a~kUP to the Kyima La. IVc reached the top, 15,240 feet, after travelling about 10
11)ile~
; trom near the sununit we cc,l~ldse? the Tenlo La c l out 1,C00 feet lower in
~
Derenther to March, bnt the
alti~urlc. The Kyima La is closed by s n c . from
Tvi110 La is always open as it is Inore need and the traffic keeps a road
olwri over the snow. Pronl the pass we could see the hills across the Tsangpo
At the village of Yang ngon,
: I I I ~ the valley leading up to tllc Doshong La.
6 : miles frnnl the pass, we fo11nd the official of C'hamna Gomprt, a fat mclnk,
allcl the Depa of Gynln, a small lav c>fficial, who ~ r e ~ e n t e11s
d with silk scarvrs
and ~ l i a ~They
~ . had hcen sent up to meet ug bv the Dzc~rgponc,f Tseln who
p-pa a t ye, We descended to Til~lpanear the bnnk of the T s a n g p ~ This k

s single large house ; it is the same as Kinthup's Guru Duphuk. Heavy rain in the

morning before crossing the pass. The countq south of the pass is much
dryer.
13th July, Shoka 4 miles, 9,800 feet.-]Ire
crossed the Tsangpo in a ferry boat
similar to that which we used a t Dre on the 2nd July. The river level a t the ferry
was 9,680 fcet by hypsometer. On the right bank we were met by a Tibetan official,
the Dzongpon of Tsela, and several other smaller officials. His family estate, after
which according to Tibetan custom he is named, is called Kokar and is near Chushul
which was passed by the expedition, 1904, when approaching Lhasa. His son is
one of the boys sent to England to be educated. He was accompanied by a Punjabi
whom I had known as a small shopkeeper in the Chumbi valley and who had got
into trouble a t Gyantse and was making a living, he said, by vaccinating in different
parts of Tibet. The Dzongpon had brought him from Tsela as an interpreter. From
here we had glimpses of the snow peak Namcha Barwa but the mountain was mostly
hidden in clouds. The Dzongpon had cushions arranged on the right bank of the
river, wherc he presented us with silk scarves and where we sat down for some minutes
and drank a cup of chang. We then mounted ponies and rode some three mil3s to
Shoka village, where a house was prepared for us. On the way we crossed the stream
which flows from the Doshong La and also passed Pe villag-, where the Dzongpon
was staying. At Shoka the Dzongpon gave us a large present of food. In the
evening I paid him a visit in Pe village. The crops here are inigated; thero
are slncll bushes on the liills and larger trees round the houses ; higher up the
hills are covered in forest of fir trees. A fine day with no rain.
14th July, S1iolca.-Wc halted here to-clay. The Dzongpon came to see us and
gave us some interesting news about the Chinese a t Chiamdo. We also learned for
the first time that in Shatra Loilgchen had been sent to India. Captains Trenchard
and Pembertou and their party left on their r?turn cici the Doshong La on the
5th July, eight days b e f ~ r eour arrival. The Dzongpon had hurried down from
Tsela but had just missed them. A few showers in the morning.
15th July, Tri pe, 10; nziles, 10,000 feet.-We said good-bye to the Dzongpiin
this morning. He ordered the small official of Gyala Dzong, known as the Gyala
Depa, to go with us and give us any help we might require. C
' Ve marched dolvn the
right bank of the Tsangpo. The country is inuch dryer than that through which
we had been travelling, and the crops are ir~igated. Spurs run down from the range
into the river between which are flat cultivated tel~aces500 feet above the water.
The liills have fir forest high up below \vliich is prickly oak. Eight and :: hzlf miles
trom Shoka we passed Icyikar village where the road from Pemako v~cithe Nan1 L n
comes in. At Tri pe we found a camp prepared for us in a grove of trees. We had
to change our transport sel-cral times on the road. The people about here use the
stone bowls ~vliichwe saw being made a t Pango on the 18th June. Heavy rain
in the morning and some sho~versduring the day.
16th July, Tri pe.-A glacier comes down from Namcha Barwa near this village
and wc spent thc day in exploring it. We climbed up a valley past a grazing carny
where the pcbople gave us milk and butter, and dropped down on to the glacier from
the hill above, reaching it about a mile above the snout. It was here half a mile widc
and coverccl with boulders and earth on which larch and bircli trees were growing ;
we followed the glacier down to tlie snout, which we found to be 11,400 feet above sea
level. Tllcrc were numbers of plieasnnts hcre which the people take in nooses lastened to a spring of bamboo. Some rain in the afternoon.
17r1t July, Gyala, 11; miles,9,300 feet.-We continued down the right barili of
tlic 'I'sangpo, the river falling in rapids the whole way until within 1; milcs of
Gyala. At one point we crossed some sloping roclrs below which our ponies were
obliged to swim. At Cyala we found a camp ready for us, and the Depa who had
comc with us from Pe had a hot meal prepared for us and our coolies. Across the
river is a stream in which t l ~ cgod Sllingchc Chogyc can be seen in winter. We
had onc shower of rain in the afternoon.
18th July, Kumang, 5; miles, 10,350 feet.-I shot some pheasants (Crossoptilum
harmani) a t Gyala early in the morning, at wliich time these birds are very noisy.
On the road we passed a stream, the Kenta Chu, where there was a strong s~nellof
sulphur and up which we were told was a hot spring ; beyond this we passed a rock
C766FD

out of ~ v l ~ i csuIpllnr
h
gasses were bubbling through water. H'cre the people collect
c.ulphur, ~vhicllis sent t o Tibet and some of which is a l ~ paid
o
to the Pobas as a tax.
Specimens of sulphur collected liere are described in the geologica(1appendix,
From this point Itre rose through thick forest to a cliff which dropped 1,500 feet into
the rivcr which was flowing rvithout ripple. Kumang is a singlc hut in the forest.
Rain in tlle morning.
19tlr Jz~ly,ATyul;sclng,8 nziles. 8,830 feet.-Our road was bad and hilly through
forest. Two miles from Kumang me arii\red opposite to Sengdam, a scattri.ed
village of about three houses with some whitewashed ten~ples,beliind ~vl~icll
was a
glacier in tllree branches coming from tlle Gyala P e ~ range.
i
Sengdnm is on :,
terrace above the Tsangpo, below whit h are some llouses in cliffs on the banlt of the
river where a monlt who loolts after son13 temples lives. This is cnlled Gotsang
Drupu and is a place of pilgrimage which is mentiollcd by Kinthup. The road
in several places went ovcr 1,~dclers; a t Nyultsnng there was no house of any kind
but a good flat pl.ice on which to camp. We campecl undcr an overhanging
cliff, a few hundred yards from the river banlt. The river here is an ex%raordinary sight, falling in one roaring rapid over which hangs n mist c,f spray. In places
tlle water is dnshcd up in waves twenty feet high. MTe took a llypsometrical
observation, which gavc an altitude of 8,730 feet in the river bcd. No rain.
2011~J d y , Sozged-rong, 7; miles, 8,550 feet.-We conti~lilcd down the rigllt
bank of the Tsangpo a t places going along boulders in the river bed. The river is
exceptionally low this ycw and the roacl from Gyala to Pemaltochung is usually
only open from November to April, but this year we have been fortunate in being able
to follow it in July. At one place to-day, however, we had to pass through a krnd of
tunnel in the boulders into which waves of the river washed every fcw seconds and a
very small rise in the water mould make the road impassable The road at this time
of year is never used and is much overgrown with jungle. We passed some snow
drifts on tlle road a t a height of about 8,500 feet. Sengedzong is a flat camp
under an overhanging rock. '* Senge " means " Lion " in Tibetan and marlts
on the vei-tical rock which are said to be the footprints of lions are smeared with
butter by pilgrims. Our guides from Gyala said that it was improbable that
we should be able to get into Pemaltijchung as there was a place where the river
flowed a t the foot of a cliff just beyond Sengedzong. I went out t o look a t it and
found it passable owing to the unusually small size of the river. We had no rain.
21st July, Pernakot hzitzg, 8 miles, 8,800feet.-After going seven miles me reached
a point where the road goes down to the falls which Icinthup deszribed. We went
half a mile down to the river and found the fall to be about 30 feet with very sharp
rapids above it, while the whole place was cloucled in spray in which Captain
Morshead later in the clay saw rainbows. The river here was about 50 yards wide.
The altitude of the river bed above the fall is 8,380 feet by hypsometcr. Owing
t o the pace of the river the fall of water was not vertical. Captain Morshead also
saw four taltin grazing on the opposite bank who did not take the alightejt notice
of him and his party. A mile from here I reached Pcm:~ltochung,a small Gompn.
No news of our arrival had reached here and as, I waited round a corner into the
building, I came on two women, who screamecl with terror and fled into one of the
houses, shouting that the Chinese had arrived. Prom here we sent back the coolies who had carried ou . kit from Gyala. One shower of rain in the evening.

2212d Jzrly, Pernakoc1~lrng.-Kinthup and the Chinese lama stayed licre thrcc
days trying to firid a road down stream but were not successful. The fcw 1)col)lehere
also told us that there was no road. I started this moi-ning to see what could be
done. Onr view clown the river is blocked by a spur called Gyama Talii, which they
say is the boundary between Kongbo and Po me. I f we could reacb this we shoald
see sometlling more of the river. I went a mile and a half, crossing one strca~n
which cnule fro111n glacier, when 1 reachctl anot!ler, the $anglllng on tlrc: I,anlt of
nl~irL\\-:~s :I q r a x i c ~hut
~ , ~ c:nllc I Set,i. Ti r strcnm coulrl not I)e c,rosscd,so 1t1lr11c(1
up it until I rcachcd tllc gl:~caie~.
from wliicl~it carne, and licrc I was n1)lc: 1 0 cross
uver the glac-ierinto the forcst o n thc o])posite si!le fro111\vl?ich j)lacc 1 rntu~,~lcd
to
Pcllla1;ijchung. I saw trar-ks of game of \-aritr~~s
ltintls, bc:1rs, t;:l<i~~.::cl.o\Y 3rd
Shcrsixnra. Prom the glacier 1 liad a good view oi' Gynlr peri (23.160 f ~ c t ) ;
Scyeral yllc,wers.

23rd July, Sanglung Gtacb. Camp, 4miles, 8,950feet.-I went down to the river
to try and talte some photographs from below the fall. The road had not been used
since the pilgrimage in April and I had soine difficulty in finding i t through the
overgrown vegetation. The pilgrims cr,~mlthrough two tunnels in the rock.
I was able to get through one, but the mouth of the second was under water a t this
time of year. Numerous ccirns of stones built by the pilgrims were standing.
Prom here I returned to Pemakochung and followed the road I had explored yesterday and camped with Captain Morshead. Heavy rain a t night and some in the day.
24th Jelly, Sanglz~tzqglacier camp.-We started to-day to find a road over the
Gyama Tnki spur. There was no tracli a t all and we had to cut a good deal through
small rhododendron ; when approaching the crest of the spur we found an old road
~vhichhad been cut through the rhododendron apparently threc or four years previously. We had brought one guide from Pemaltochung, a man who kept a few cattle
and the only inhabitant apart from the people of the monastery. This man was very
surprised to see this road and said it must be hunters froin Gyala who occasionally
come down to hunt musk deer and tnkin. No killing of game is allowed here,
so they come down secretly. He said it could not be the people from the lower
Tsangpo valley as if there was a road up, they would have looted his cattle. We
reached the summit of the ridge 2,400 feet above camp after 7 hours and returned in
2,: horns. I t was very cloudy with r, good deal of r:,in nnd, as we could not see where
we were going, we had not succeeded in striking the crest a t its lowest point. We
had a momentary view of the river below us through a break in the clouds.
Heavy rain a 1 night and a good deal in the day
25th July, Camp, 6 miles, 8,400 feet.-We marched with very light kits,
climbing over the ridge by the track we had found yesterday. This after crossing the
ridge disappeared entirely in places and mas lllostly broken through the jungle
though in places we came on a tree that had been cut. This is probably a track made
by the herds of taltin who migrate a t certain seasons of the year ; some men had
used the track, cutting i t i n a few places. After descending about 3,000 feet we
came to a stream which we were obliged to bridge and here we camped. Heavy
rain a t night and in the early morning.
26th July, camp, 3 miles, 11,050 feet.-The tracli we had been followso we cut through the junglc up hill ancl had
ing had now completely disappea~~tl,
soine trouble in finding water, but a t last reached a snlall trickle where we camped.
The g r ~ u n dwas very stecp and we were obliged to make platfornls of sticks
and stones on which to sleep. Afkr rcacliing this camp, which tool< us 7 hours, I
went on to exylore the rvnd for to-~norro~v's
~uarch. 1 got 011 to a liigh spur and
11ncl a fine view down the Tsnngpo vnllcy i ~ n d saw sonic suonrs which must bs
near the Sii La wllicll we crossed on the 23rtL June. One of the larger of these mount::ins was formed of two pcculinr pillars of snow. I also hacl a good view of Gpala
'Pcri and of the Naliichn Barwa, groups. A fine clear day with no rain.
27th .1(11!l,Camp, 11,050 feel.-We started along tlle road I had ex~loreclyestcrday evening ancl C;tptnin Morsheacl got a good deal of the country lllapped fronl
B hill top.
I piisbed 011 t,o see if I could find another canlp with water, which was
very scarre on these hills. 1 got as far as the hills above the left bank of a large
glacier stsenill, the Chilnlng, but coiiltl not get dourn on accolunt of cliffs and conse(111e1itlyccmltl not reach water. I t rniglit have becn possiblc to dcsccnd on to the
gliacier itsclf, but had \vc tlorlr ,so it moiilcl have taken us inore than two days
to get on to tlie ~ l c s tspur which liid our view d o ~ tllch
n 'l'saug1)o. We hacl only
food Icft f o r two tl;lys i111clour l~ands~verc
badly blistered with continuously cutting
througll the rlioclodc~~dro~i
jungle, so we decidcd to go back. A fine clear day
w ~ t , no
l ~ i.ain.
28th Jtrly, (711~ r r t oClru
~ ~, 8 1ni1es.-IVc rcturned to ca mp, 8.400', whero we wcre
111cc by onr of oln3c.oolics ~ 1 1 o
hat1 been sellt back to Pc~~~aliGchnng
to get nlorc

rations. 1 1 said
~ t h : ~ ,~oinc~
t
1)coplr hat1 i~rrivcdiillcspcctcclly by an olrl ioatl up the
bed of tllc Ts;allgpo fro111Piryii vill::ge in Pcmalco. Tliese mcll had retl~rllcd. We
rlcci\lccl that, ns we 11i1rl11ot enougll food for t,he wliole party, I s h o ~ l l go
~ l with one
coalic nntl as ~ l n ~ cfootl
ll
as vra coultl sparc and follow this road as far as
possibl~. So ti1liing 10 ll)s. of floi~rI (lruppecl rlowu to the becl of the Tsangpo aild
~ o o 1 Iouncl
1
tlic tril~liby ~vl~i(:li
these people had come. This I followrd clownstrcau~and towarcls cvclling ovcrtook the party, who proved to be &Io~lbash u r l 1

Payu and Luku villages ; they had slung a lnng ladder inade of rope cIf crccpcrs
over a cliff ancl were collecting honey frolrl a bees' nest. I told then1 \+-lintI proposed to do and they ofiered to help nlc. They said that their road left the
Tsangpo a short distance down antL crossed the range to their villages \?-hi&
were on the right bank of the river bclow the Po Tsangpo confluenco. 1 left them
apd camped in the bed of the Chururlg Chu expecting that they wculd arrive
a t dusk but they did not turn up. A fcw drops cf rain in the morning.
29111 July, Churztng Chu.-As the Mollbas had not arrived I started a t dayovertake m:. I found the fallen tree by which they had
break hoping they -,vo~~ld
crossed the Churung Chu, but could not find the track beyond. I spent the who]e
day in loolting for the road, but without success. I n going thr6ugh tLe thick
jungle here I had the misfortune to lose my camera, the only one we had with us.
The Mtinbas arrived a t the Churung Chu in the evening. -4fine day.
30th J P J Y , Camp, 3 miles.-This morning before daylight I found the Miinbas
starting off and I hurried after them. Thcir habit is to start very early, nlarch for
about f ~ u rhours, when they cook R, meal, after which they inarch till about 5
in the evening. We travelled about 5 miles along a l a d road whcn we reached
a n open sandy stretch in the river becl where we had breakfast. The people
promised to take me to Payii village and to send men back with me to Pemakochung ancl to give 111e enough foot1 for thc return jnurney. Thc road wc were
following was a track used by t;:kin during their migrations. After brealtfsst
we contllluecl down the river and finally clirnbed about a thousand feet past
a waterfall. At this point the pcoplll of Luku village separated and took a clbect
road to thcir village, while 1ny coolie and I continued with the Payii people.
At one restirig place they told rile that they coulcl not send men back ~vithIne
from thcir \-illage and advised ~ i l eto go back a t once, as there was a very difficult
.cli9 in front of us over which thc coolie and I could not go without assistance.
The rcason they gave fur not talting me to Yayu ancl sending me back with guides
was that a t about this time of year the btrearns would be rising and the briclges
which thcy had mncle on the road woulcl be carried away, in which case a sinall
party, eithcr oursr\lves or the guides when retnrning, would be cut off as the
necessnly bridges requircd thc labour of a t least 10 or 15 men. I argued with them
for some time ancl said that I would camp with then1 to-night and we would talk
the matter over and added that I would pay any guides who returned with me
handst melp. lye. therof(,re, luoved on together, the M6nbas gradually drawing
away in front of Ine. When they got near the difficult cliff a bend in the road hid
them from me and taking adv,$rlta:e of this thcy threw clown the things of mine
which they were carrying and hurried on across the cliff. 1 got up just as the last
nlarl had passed ancl they refused cven to lool< r m n d when I called to them.
The coolie aiicl I lightened our ltit arid hid sonle of our flour and blankets under
a rock and attempted to cross the cliff, but were unable to manage it. In the
end I let the coolie clown with a rope and he overtook the Monbas, who were having a
rn2al. They refused to come back and said that they had hurried on as they thought
be kil!ed if I attempted to cross the cliff in boots, At this time I was
1
trnvellilig with only a few blankets a1114 one coolie and to their minds was u person
of no itnpoitallce whom it would not be ~vorthwhile to take any trouble about.
Had the party been larger and the M6nbas more impressed by it, I do not think
they \ ~ ~ uhave
l ~ ldared to desert as they did. I then returned as fast as possible
hoping to 1e
to overtake the Luku party, but was unable to find their tracks,
so m:;s ollligcd to give it up and return as quickly as possible as I had only just
ellougll food to grt me back to Pemakochung. I took an observation with the
bypsometcr in the 7ivc.r bwl about two miles below the Churung Chu, which gave
an altitude of 7,480 feet. It was unfortun,~tethat I could not get further, but had
I gone with the
of Payu I could not have seen much morc of the river as their
road cut across the bend. The spur which juts out into the bend is quite flat and
covercrl in forest wiGA,: bare h ~ l la t the end and should preqent no insuperable
difficulty,alld if I had been able to reach Payii arid obtained more supplies I think
1 could have mo\yetl down this spur and probably have reached the river bank.
1 obtailled some information from the men regirding the course of the
Tsallgpo here. They said that there was no road, but that they occasionally
Punted takin in the neighhourhood and had never heard of any large falls. 1
Feturned and camped about 3 miles above the Churung Chu. No rain.

31st July, Camp, 12 miles.-I returned up the same road passing the Churung
Chu. When I got on to fresh ground I had great difficulty in following the track
made by the Monba party ; in places thcy had lost the road and cut several false
tracks through the forest which were misleading. I also found somc quite impassable cliffs and had to use ropes. The Monbas had built ladders which thcy had
destroyed 011 their return journey ; they had done this I found out because they
had stolen some things from Pemaltochung and did not wish to be followed. We
had a little rain.
1st August, Sengedzowg, 11miles, 8,550 fed.-Our road led us along the foot
"f the Gyama, Taki spur. We did not expect to be able to cross the Sanglung stream
as the MGnbas had broken all the bridges they had made, but after a eood deal
of trouble, fording the water and climbing over some large rocks in mld-stream
we succeeded in crossing and reached a part of the road we knew. Here we found
a woman livin,p in the hut a t Seti looking after cattle ; we breakfeksted with her
and the!l hurried on to Pemakochung, where I found some of my kit and a letter
from Captain Morshead to say that he could not leave coolies to bring it on with
me as the people of Pemakochung hfid refused to give them any food; after some
trouble with the people I got enough food to see me to Gyala and also two men
to carry. Onewasa monk who had lived 30 years here and who said that when
hs was a boy he had heard of a man from Assam who came to Pemakochung
and followe I the river do\vn to Pemako. This is probably a garbled version of
I(inthup's attempt. Hoav,y rain last night and early this morning.
2nd August, liumang, 153 miles, 10,350feet.-I returned along the road by which
we had come. I met some coolies Captain Rlorshead had sent to me, thinking
that I should be unable to get transport in Pemakochung. Some hunters from
Gyala camped with us to-night who had just killed a t:..kin ; a11 killing of ganic
has been stopped by orders of the Delai Lama, so they told us that they had been
out to collect sulphur to pay their tax to the Pobas wheu they found the animal dying. A fine day without a cloud.
3rd August, Gyala Cfompa,6i miles, 9,300 feet.-I returned to Gyala, where I
found Captain Morshead busy getting our coolies and bagg,zge across the T s a ~ ~ g p o
by a rope bridge. There is a ferry boat here whioh oannot be used in summer when
the river is high, but this year being peculiarly dry the boat can be used. Unfortunately, ho\vever, just before OLU arrival, a woman had tried to cross by herself in the
boat which was carried do~vnstreamand neither the boat nor the woman .were ever
seen again ; they had doubtless bee11 dashed to pieces in the rapids below. The
bridge was a singlc rope about 150 yards long and 50 feet above the water in
the centre. There was a big sag in the nlicldle mhioh necessitated a difficult,
pull up on to the far bank. This spell of fine weather had done considerable damage
to the crops about here which are not irrigated. The Gyala Depa gave us sorrle
interestin: information about the relations between the people here and the
Pobas. A fine dn,y with no rain.
4th August, Tam!i,n,g, 13 m'bes, 10,000 /eel.-Before starting this morning we
went to sce the wntcrfall in whicli the god Shingche Ch6gye is to be seen. Two or
three hundred pilgrims come each year in May when the s n o \ ~on the road has nleltcd and while the stream is still small ; in sunlmer when the \vat.erfnll is big tlle~.~.
is no hope of seeillg the nod. Three nlilcs fro111 Gyala Gompa wt passed n sln:lll
atrcnm the Lnmo Ch11 wllichfornis the I~oundaryof the Gyal;~Depn's dist,rict. .it
Trn 11c village the people were waiting for us on thc road with bo~vluof curds. 9 l
miles from onr camp wc roaclrcd the strcnnl whicli flows froin the Tang La, up t,he
valley of whicli is a road to Lu*la,ng. We put 11p in a house a t Tanding, a village
whicll is situated on a terrncc. Tlie character of the country changes between
Gyizla and this pli~ce. At Gyala there are thick da~rlpjungles and our road to-clny
wils partly through hnmboo jnngle. Here it is ~ n ~ dryer,
~ c h the l~illsmore bare,
Il;ivillg dry SCI ub for about 1,000 feet above t,l~eriver, a.bove which age.in is forest.
The rainfall here nulst be much less than a t Gya.la. Sornc rain in the niter~lool~.
61h Atcqust, Mo)t,lunz,14 ~niles,9,700 feet.-Our road took us partly over fiat
tcrr;~c-cs
and ~ > i > , ~ovcr
t l y rocky hillsidc cl~tt~iilg
for G miles to Susu~rlvilla.ge ; throe
nriles hirt11:r wc reachecl Tirlrba, the village in which we had stopped on t,he 12th
J I I I ~:I ltcr crossing thc Nyirna La. Here w e were met by th2 owner of the houW
c; titiI.'I,

which we had occupied a t Shoka on the 13th and 14th July who brought us the
things which we had left in his charge during our journey down the river. ~6
then went 5 miles further whcn we reached Monlam village. Some rain iD the
afternoon and heavy clouds on the hill tops.
6th August, Dzeng, 18miles, 9,500 feet.-We went eight miles along a road, which
was for the most part good with a few narrow places, to Sang village where we
changed our transport ; this village is the same as Cho Lhakang mentioned by
a n t h u p . From Sang a road leads to Lunaug, a journey of two days ?liri the Sang
From the village we climbed 500 feet over a sand dune which had
blown up
from the river bed and 4 miles further rcr,chcd a single house named Kongmo
above which on the hill was a Gompa containing 15 monlts. Six miles further
we reachcd Dzeng whare we canlpcd on smooth turf in a grcve of willows. We
had hoped to reach the large Gompa of Tenlo, but it was too late to push on when
we reachcd Dzeng. On the opposite side of the river we passed three of the
valleys which lcad over the range, those leading to the Deyang, Tamnyen and
Lusha passes. The river here was about 600 yards wide with a very slow cul~ent.
There was a ferry 1 mile above Tanlnyem village. There was a good deal of
game on the road (hare, partridge, and pheasant). Here we met Tindrup
Gentsen, the son of the Puba official of Drc whom we had met on the 2nd July.
He sold me a fine Poba sword over four fcet long. S2me rain in the afternoon.
7th August, Tsela Dzong, 12 miles, 9,700 jeet.-After sending off our baggage
we paid a visit to Temo Gompa some 2 miles off up a valley. Half a mile from. the
Gompa we were met by two monlts and a n agent of the small lay official, the
Temo Depa who lives here ;thece people prescnted us with silk scarves. Further
on we entered a courtyard, where we sat on cushions and werc given cllanq
and tea ; on reaching the gate of the Gompa we found the head Lama waiting
with a silk scarf ; he was one of the smaller officials who had met us a t Shoka in
company with the Tsela Dzongpon on the 13th July. W? went up to his room,
where we were given arrack and after visiting the temples we left, being given
presents of eggs, flour, tsampa and a sheep by the monks and villagers. The
Oo~npaIS a large white pile of buildings with wooden pent roofs among which
are t x ~ oor t h e e small gilt roofs over the holier idols. There are about 250 n?ol,ks
i n the Golnpa. We were accompanied for half a mile by two monlcs and the Depa's
agent. The people complainecl that the P3bns were continually raiding their
ponies and cattle which werc kept a t Lunang on pccount of the good gazing
This is o well-cultivated pa1t of the valley \\-ith many villages, necessitating
constant changes of transport, each of which causes delay ; our changes to-day
n-ere JIiri 1 mile, Sekora 1 mile, Maltuto 1 mil?, Gunjo $ mile, Yutrong
Dzeng 1 mile, Luting 4 lniles nncl Chugor 1.j miles. At Makuto we found the
people weighing out tsajnpn which they were sending to feed the Tibetan troops
at Lho Dzong, where they are preparing to resist the Chinese. 14 miles before
rcnching Yutrong Dzeng we passed a felry a t whirh point our road went
t h ~ o u g ha tunnel uncIer the ferryman's house. There are borne holy places in
the h~llsabove here which are shrines of the Bonbn srct who perform the
l)~lerin~age
countel-clockwise ; we pas:ictl A numher of pilgrims! many of them
of the olthodox yellow-cap sect, who were performing the pllgrirnage in the
Bonbe nianner. At length we reached the valley of the Gyanlda Chu, a large
n\-er ~n several hr;.,nc.lles between which were lines and clumps of \villow
trees groning on turf on ~ I l i c l l catlle, ponies, pigs, sheep and goats were
grazing ill great numbers ; there \\-ere also a f e fields.
~
We mere obliged togo some
tlistnnce up the Gyamda Cllu to the crossir~gplace. Lower down near its corltl,lcnce \\1t11the Tsangpo the river is in so many branches that crossillg itr difirt1lt. \Ye co1lrc:tetl boats nt Chukor and after crosshlg onc branch of thc river
:L 250-foot trc<t,lebridge me renchcd the main strenm. Here we got into lcnther
, . ~ ~ , . r lnrrd
r \ wele 1o:;cd clo~rnst~exrn
for nhont 20 n~ii~ntes,
finally landing on the
c b , ' ~ ~.ite
' hank near Tseln Dzo~lg.Wc were petted by the L)zorlgpGn whom we had
mr t o n thr 13th .Jnly. IIe showcd us into a house prepared for us and gave us
prcsc'nts c)E epqq, flour, a sheep, etc. \Ye had a little rain.

8th ~ l ~ c , ~ ~ Tscln
, e t , Dzouq.-Re visited the Dxongpon in the morning,
t o explain tn us the southern frontier of Kongl~o
ga\-e us 1ml:h. Flc toolt
Provurc.e ; l ~ ecvitlelitly feared that nl taking over the country of the Lopas we

might also annex EL part of Tibet. The frontier is the range soutl~of the Tsangpo
though people in two valleys south of the range pay taxes to Tibet. He a180
gave us information about the adrnirlistration of Icongbo. A fine day.
9th August, Dowoka, 8; miles, 9,600 feet.-The Dzongpbn came to see us early
this morning as he was leaving for Chomo Dzong, a day's march up the Gyamda Chu. Our road was good wit11 a narrow rocky section between the 5th and
6th miles. On the opposite side of the river 1%-esaw the village of Lamdo which
had been burnt by the Chinese; a valley joins the Tsangpo a t Lamdo by which
Lopas come to trade; these Lopas are an independent tribe, probably Abors.
They say that they have less snow here than a t P e and other plaqes dowll the
river; they also have much more sunshine, which quickly melts the snow that
falls.
10th August, Llrto, 15 miles, 9,550 feet.-Our road was good the whole way ; 5&
miles from Do~vokawe passed Tokar ferry. The village of Tokar is on the opposite
bank of the Tsa.ngpo. We also passed the valley which leads to the Nayu la,
over which Lopas came to trade. Thcse Lopas pay taxes to the Tibetans. There
are many ruins about here and most villages have ruined towers on one or two
houses. The ruins are the result of the Tartar invasion about 1710. North of
this part of the Tsangpo valley is a tributary of the Gyamda Chu called the Nyaga Cfiu which they say is well populated.
11th August, Kangsar, 15 miles, 9,850 feet.-We had been travelling up the
north bank in the hope of seeing some of the triangulatcd peaks of the snow range
south of the river and found it difficult to obtain information about the Lopa
tribes who come t o trade in the Tibetan villages on the south bank as the
people seldom cross the river, On this day I tried to cross opposite Miling, a
village to nlllich Lopas comc about this time of year, but was unable to get a boat or
raft, as they do not cross the river about here in summer. On the road we visited
Trnshi Rapdell Gtsmpa, the hcad lama of which place nTnsone of the small officials
whom we had met at Pe on the 13th July. We were well received and given a meal
:tnd sl~owllround the temples. This pl:ice was accidentrlly burnt about 18 years
ago, and is being rencmed; there are 130 monlts. The Gompa is 1 mile from the
Tsangpo up the Sung1rn.r pu Chu. On the opposite side of the T s a n g ~ ois a valle,v of
a small stream, the Yusurn Chu, down which Lopas used to come to trade, bllt
they llave not done so for many years. IVe put up in a large house. A good
deal of rain.
12th August, Tii, 7 -mn,iles, 9,950 feet,--Last night a messenger came up the valIcy from the Tse]:~Dzongl,iin orde~ingsoldiers to coll~ct,nt i'sela where t,he son
of the late Icing of Dergc o:lllcd Dcrge Se, a gencral in the Tibetan Army, was to
arrive. The Chinese beheaded the King of Derge, a state north of Bittang,
his
sou has beell
;
l lligh militn,ly :~ppointmcntiu Tibet.
On the south bank
of the river
Lilung village at the mouth of a largc strcr,m up tlle valley
wllicll a road leads to the Pachalisl~iricountry. 1 had holjed to cross and to
m:l,rcll dowrl t,he soutll bank to collect some inform:ltJion about thc Lopns and
llijllbas
cross thc passes from the SOU^,^, but 1 found that the bridge over
tllc IJilung st,ream had becrl brolren by the Tibet,:tns \\,hen a smi~11party of clliJIPse
1 ~ 1 ~llnd
0
csc:sprd from Po mc were pi1l;rging ant1 burning on their road to Lhnsa.
1 \\ras, tller~forc,obliged. to nhnndon the iden. We were very well received in this
l'a~tof tllc v : ~ l l cowing,
~
no doubt, to the fact that we carried. a passport from the
Tscla,Dzollgl>iin, At Cllc two ~illa,ges
of Sengbo and Tranda we found tcnt,spitc,llcd
;rnd mo;rls wit,ll tea, milk and clra)rq prcp:lrcd for us and our serv:~.nt,s. 011 reachillg 'I'ii w(? found tllnt t,l~on1csscngc.r ~ 1 1 0wa.s sunlll~oningthe soldicrs 11a.d talien
t,lli.
ferry l)o:tt,, wllicll hc h:ld left on the other ballli of the river, n.lld tIlnt he
I Y I , L ~ ~ llot
(~
rc,t,,~rllt,ill t,lie rvcning. The people refused to help us a t all, so we
srnt f o r tll;. o:fir;i:l.l to whom \\r(! showed t , h Tzela
~
Dzongpon's passport. He scolded
tl1c l)cc,p]r[or not helping us : ~ n dordered wh:tt supplies wc wanted and had
: ,
I I
f I . TIIC1);~rt.y
of CIli11(>~e
soldiers who returned from po
\\f(:rc ;,,bout 50 strong. Tllrp burnt se~~crralvil1:ages including this one and
([,,st,rc,yedthc I)zong hrre. TIIP illhabitallts fled, but herc thc CIlinese found
about 16, mostly women nrld cllildren, whom they killed. We have seen

some sign of Indian goods in the villages about here. Cigarettes, candles, matches,
knives, besides enamellel ironware and cloth. None of these things are used in
P o me. No rain, but a cloudy day.
13th Aztgust, Gacha, 1 0 i nziles, 10,200 feet.-We crossed the river in a ierry
boat made of two dugouts tied abreast ; ponies were also taken in this boat. \Ire
travelled up the right bank of the river, in places through scrub jungle. Orang
and Gacha are two estates, one on each side of a stream. Orong is awned by the
Shatra Lonchen and Gacha by Lhalu, one of the big Lhasa families. We stopped
in the large ho :se a t Gacha. The local official (Depa), a n agent of the
family, was one of the eople whom we had met a t P e where the Tsela Dzongpijn
had collected several o the smaller officials of the district to meet us. We were
visited by the representative of the Orong official, the man himself bein-:in Lhasa.
The Ga.cha Depa collects the taxes from the Monbas of the Pachakshiri country.
He had a tin of Huntley and Palmer's biscuits which can, they say, now be bought
in Lhasa. The people about here fasten tassels in the ears of their cattle which
keep flies out of their eyes. Some rain.
14th Auyust. Camp, opposite Tro me, 12 miles, 10,050 feet.-Before leaving
Gacha this morning we received a letter from the Kalon Lama, who is Commanderin-Chief of the Tibetan Army. He wrote from Pembar Gowpa in Kham asking
who we were and what we were doing. We sent a suitable reply. On the road
we met a Lops from the Pachakshiri country. He spoke good Tibetan and was
very communicative. He said that he paid taxes to the Lhalu family a t Lhasa.
4$ miles from Gacha we crossed Trinto stream up which valley roads lead to the
Lilung and ICyimdong valleys. On the opposite or north bank of the Tsang20,
there are roads up several nullahs which lead t o the G y d a m (Chinese road). Above
Gacha the hills gradually close in on the river until it is flowing through a gorge
with small rapids in places. About here there are very few villages. MTecamped
opposite Tro me village and shouted across to the people to bring our supplies and
t3 make the usual arrangements for our camp. The people supply us with tents
for o1.r servants where necessary, c,~shionsfor them to sleep on and cooking
utensils. These as well as our transport animals were brought o v a in skin
coracles. The ponies had their feet tied together and were thrown on their
backs into the coracles as their feet would have torn through the leather of the
boats. In the bottom of the valley about here is a good deal of scrub jungle
which is thicker along the banks of streams. Above this is a belt of prickly oak
called Parto in Tibetan which is used as fodder for animals in eastern Tibet;
higher up still is forest of pine. There is more vegetation and the forest descends
lotmer down the llillsides on the south bank. A little snow falls in winter, which
quicl;ly melts, though higher u the hills the snow is deep in winter. At Tro
rile a valley ioins the Tsangpo Prom the north up which is the rozd to Lhasa bg
jvl1icll the Chinese troops who escaped from P o me travelled. They burnt Tro
me village. Heavy rain in the afternoon.
15th Alcgust. Kamclmng, 13 miles, 10,150 feet.-The road lay for 4 miles through
1+-et tho:.ny jungle to a point opposit,e Changdrong village fro111 which we obtained
fresh transport, the p n i e s being, brought over in coracles. Three miles further
passing some wooden galler~esalong a cliff we reached Risho village on tlie
xoutll bank, the first village on this bank above Sam;)e. Further on a t Cha Ite
jve were met by an agent of the Nang DzongiGn, who nlxcle a.rrnngcments for our
trnnqport. At Kamchang village the people preser~t~etl11s with s'mnll pears
allti apples About here we saw a nunihcr of peoplo who w a r the hair in only
ollc, ~ ~ U ~ as
I I Sis dl)nr? t ~ Lhnm
t
and in tt1.e province of 'I'salig, ant1 not in two as
is the custolrl irl Konlbo. Sornn rain in t,he afternl~on.
-26th A I , g l l , y ,q1)1l,
t,
10 nlilc.~,10 400 feel.-dust bcyontl 8hc streal11 was a s~lu~ller
strc;llll ra,lleclI(c,ngc\lnllg K:tkar which fornls thc boundary I)O~WCCII tlic proViocas
,,f K(lngl,o
Talil,c). At one point the summer roar1 goes : I ~ O J I ;I~ tlirtic:rllt
(:litf. \\rllile the willtel.road is in thc hcd of tllc river; tl!is y~(!a.rt,ll(? ~.iv(?ris
:Il,nl,rnlal\v I , , nn,l
~ Ivc were ablt: to go along t,hc winter road :kt tlre f o o t of tht: cliff,
the w;xll!l.
lip 0 1 1 ~ponies' girths. Six miles of the roncI was tl11~o11g11
a fi01,@:
whi,.ll reselIll3led tile Itr(\ Id )I gorge on the (iynntsc-Pllari roiltl in wllic7Ir ncrc
srverill r;lpicls down wllin!: boats c:oulil ~zott,mvel. (Iypress trcrs fornletl tho 011ly
veget:lti(,lr tIf a n y size. S i u e niiles from I<a~ncha~lg
we reached tlic co~ifl~lc!~lc>c?
of

P

the Ryimdong Chu with the Tsangpo. Captain Morshead took a n observation
for altitude by hypsometer here, the river level being 10.240 feet above the sea.
We marched up the Kyimdong Chu, crossed i t by a bridge and stopped in tents
in Shu village. The villages about here are smaller and poorer than those
lower down the Tsangpo. The people were threshing corn and also parching
barley, out of which they make tsampa. The barley is placed in a pan which is
filled with sand and placed on the fire. I t is stirred about with the hot sand
until the grain bursts, when the sand is sifted from the barley, which is then ground.
Late a t night the agent of the Kyimdong Dzong~oncame to see us and sent
orders up the road for preparations to be made for us. The Dzongpon
himself was Chief Commissariat o5cer with the Tibetan troops in Kham who are
facing the Chinese force a t Chi !mdo. We met a Monba from the Pachakshiri country
here. Near Kyirndong are some lead mines which are mentioned by Kinthup.
The people say that they are nearly worked out now. I went up a valley to look
for bear of which there are numbers here and though I saw tracks I did not see the
animals. There are also two varieties of pheasant here besides other game birds.
Heavy rain in the afternoon.
17t1t August, Nge, 11 miles, 10,600 feet.-The country on to-day's march
appears to be dryer than that below the gorge through which we passed yesterday.
Some of the houses have flat roofs of mud, though occasionally pent shingle roofs
are seen in the larger valleys which come down from the snow range to the south ;
in these valley,+the rainfall appears to.be more heavy than in the main Tsangpo
valley. The hills north of the river are almost bare, while south there is a little
pine forest in places high up the hillside. The crops here are more advanced
and the peaches, of which there are quAntities in every village, are ripcr. We
passed Tungkar Grmpa of 70 lnolllts near which is a ferry over the Tsangpo.
This is called by Kinthup " Dong Kargon ". In the river bed we noticed a shiny
black deposit on the rocks below the flood level which was formerly a mixture of
oxides of manganese and iron. We camped in a willow grove in Nge village.
In the garden we noticed a vine c.nd were told that the grapes are eaten In October.
There are a few bamboos in the villages and small patches of hemp are grown as a
crop. Heavy rain in the afternoon.
18th August, Lu,14; miles, 10,700 feet.-On to-day's march the road leaves
the Tsangpo valley in order to avoid a precipitous gorge through which the river
flows in rapids. We went up a stream, the Drisam Chu, and then climbed up to
a pass, the Kongho nga La (14,570 fcet). Oneither side of the pass was a single
house called a Jikyop in which travellcrs can take shelter. The man in the
Jzkyop is also responsible for sending letters through. One of the nien had bcen
In Darjeeling, where he had learnt to snlolre cigarettes which are forbidden in
Tibet by order of the Delai Lama ; he was very glad of a few we werc able to spare
him. The country near the pass is very diffcrent from that of the Tsallgpo
valley, being much wetter. There is thick forest of larch, birch and a little
rhododendron with a tangled undergrowth of rose bushes. After crossing the
pass we descended past the Jikyop to u 1,~rgewhite Cl~ortrtzby a streanl, xhere
fount1 fresh transport wllich hacl been sent out for us from Nan:, Dzong. A
road up t l l ~ svalley lcads to Tsnri Chosanl where me stopped on the 12th Scptentber.
\Vc went down the strcanl to Nang Dzong on the bank of the Tsangpo ; while waiting
to1 transport here I was talcen into a honsc in tllc village which had I N cn prepar~rl
10r US and \VRS given tea and c1u11g by tllc Dzollgpon. Protn the \illape \\-e \\-ent
~nilesup thc right bank of the T S ~ L I Ipnsslilg
~ ~ O , a t the foot of thc rocxl<y spur
OII which the Ilzong is built, to a ferry of coracles opposite Lu villoae.
\\.c crossecl
ai~tlput up ill a Inrgc Ilousc, all estate of Yapshi, o l ~ eof the big Ll~nsafanlilles.
1<111tIulph:~s exngl;cratcd the clilficultics of tlic I<ongbo ~lgnLa. We were told
that tllc 11assis ncvcr closcd by s ~ ~ o wliil,thup
.
also says that there are numbers
ot goor.11 (mqowa) o ~ the
l pas" we werc told that hharal are seen there though
wc tlul not see ally o~irsclvcs,but that thrrc are 110 gooral. IVc hacl lleavy rain on
tllr 1):~ssthonghthe Tsangpo valley was dry ancl there had been no rail] a t Nang
Dzollg all day.
1911~August, TA.-We halted to-day and I spent the day on the hill above.
I climbed somc 5,000 feet and salt. a large herd of bharal, but did 119t get a shot.
I also saw partridge, snow-cocli and pheasant.
C7GU FD

20tlr r l q u ~ t Lhenga,
,
1 0 miles, 10,600 /eel. -After passing Pari Chote, a G o ~ n p ~
on a hill, containing 200 monks, we travelled 8; miles to Trungkang village, the
birthplace of the present Delai Lama. Pari Chote is 111 the Gyatm Dzong district,
the valley below is under Nang Dzong. We had overtaken a monk of Pari mote
011 the road and rode some distance with him ;he told us that he was appointed
t o collect taxes and administer the neighbouring villages which were the property of Paci Chote. As we approached Trungkang, we suggested going in,
but he did his best t o clissuade us, h t of all saying that there was nothing to see
and late^, when me showed instiable curiosity, saying that no one was allowed
t o go there and that if we insisted he would lose his head, the invariable
excuse used in Tibet on occasions of this kind. H e then rode on and left us.
The village was prettily situated with one golden-roofed temple among trees
and gardens, whioh had been built on the site of the cottage in which the
Lama was born. At the gate we found a oro~vdof villagers and our monk
friend and rode past them into the courtyard. We dismounted and went into the
house, the people following. I then said t o them that I had never becn refused
admittancz into any house in Tibet before a d persuaded them t o take me to
the temple upstairs. There were several sealed rooms, which they said were
only opened when the Delai Lama himself came, and a beautifully ornamented
temple in oharge of a monk. After seeing this we left not wishing t o press
the people to open any more rooms. The Delai Lama has only visited this
pla7e once since he was taken to Lhasa as a rllild. I n the year 1900 he
performed the Tsari pilgrimage on which occasion hr spent about a month here.
13 miles beyond Ttnngkang we reached Lhenga, where we camped in a garden.
The Tsangpo valley here is broad and open, and we could see a good distance
both up and down btrearn. Looking up stream we could see the Nyala Cilanlba
8 . 1 0 ~range ncar Lhaps6 which we were again t o sce on the 23rd instant ; down
strwm we coalcl see the hills abo\-e Lu which I had climbed the day before.
Some rain in the evening.
21st A?:pst, Rcrp&tolq, 7; miles, 10,800 /eel.-We travelled 2 miles up the
Tsangpo to a ferry at which we crossed in skin coracles to Tromdn on the south
bank. From hcre Captain Morshead ancl the baggage went to fi~tlpdangwhile
I went 4 mlles up the light bank of the Trulung Chu to Ganden Rapden, a Go~npcs
of about 130 m ~ n k s . I was shown over the temples, in one of which a service wzs
being h(,ld, aftor which I went to the abbot's private quarters, where he gave
me lunch. I4c told me that when the Chinese came here the monastery
su1,mitted to them and mere well t r c : ~ t ~but
d , that Guru Namgye Dzong was fined
12 dotses (Rs. 1,000). I came baclr down the left bank of the Trulung Chu
2nd could see Tn111~,Kambo, a Gonlpa high np on the hills south of the Tsangpo.
When I reached t 119 Tsangpo I merit up the right bank to Rnpdang where,
after passing th(b s111!I1 nunnery mentioned by Rinthup, we camped in a garden.
i (apples, pears, peaches, peas, beans and raddishcs) are
Fruit ancl veget.~lll%
about hg I 1. Thc people hcre peel the bark of a kind of poplar (Populus
olbrr) in strips abo i t 6 feet long which curl up when they dry, and form excellent torches. One -!) rrp shower about midday.
22:1d A ~ r g l r s t ,Lenda, 12 rnile.7, 11,000 feet.--We had a bad road along the steep
side of t,lie v.~lleyfor 3; milos to Palung stream up which a road leads to Kyekye,
a place ~~twhich me stopped on the 4th September. Half a mile further was the
small vi1l:rge of Pnmdn where we changed transport. Prom here we went along
a steep hillside with somr sandy stretches which were very hot a t midday until
opI~ositeGyntsa, one of the four Dzongs of Takpo, situated on the north bank of
the Ts:tngpo. From Gyatsa R road goes north to the Gyalam. Beyond this we
renrhed Lendn where we camped in a garden. The people here said that the
CLinese treated them well and paid good prices for everything that they took.
A fine hot clay with no rain.
2.3d A~rq~rst,Lhnpqri, 13; milca, 11,650 /eel.-We went 6 miles to T a k p
Tratsang, n Gompn of 500 monks, the road being in many places bad and narrow
along the deep hillside. 1 wcnt in to see the monk who was in charge during
the il,senr~ of t,he abbot ; he mas a rude, ill-mannered man. I was shown over the
t ~ m p l r sin which was a large idol whose feet were in the lower and whose head
appeared in the upper storey. This Gompa 1s affiliated to Chokorgye, another large

Gompa about 2 days' march north of Gyatsa. Close to the Gompa we found a
large house callcd Trumba, the owner of which had seen our troops in Lhasn in 1904.
He had laid out cushions on the roadside and gave us and our servants cups
of chany. At Dzam 3 lniles further we left the Tsangpo vallcy and went up the
Dzam Chu to Lhapso Dzong, a ruined fort. The official had met us a t Dzam
from which place he had hurried on to prepare for us. He met us a t the gate of
the fort, gave us a room, and sent over presents of dried fruit, cheese and
fresh pomegranates which had been bought in Tsona and were probably grown
near Tawang. The road leaves the Tsangpo valley to avoid cliffs and in the
part of the Tsangpo valley which the road does not follow there are said to be
some remarkable rapids. A fine sunny day.
24th August, Traso, 101, miles, 15,400 led.-We went up the cultivated valley
among irrigated fields ; the stream was in a narrow gorge some 20 feet deep over
which the ir~igationwater was taken in wooden troughs. At Lasor village we
mw curious balls of wooden pulp which the people send t,c, Lhasa as a tax. This
pulp is mixed 1~1th musk and other sweet smelling things and made up into
incense sticks. As we got further away from the Tsangpo valley the country
appeared more wooded, and there is apparently a heavier rainfall. The trees
were willow, rose alld other thorny bushes with a few rhododendrons, while
alpine flowers covered the patches of turf in the jungle. There are pheasant here
and also other game birds, while bharal are said to be found on the hills. A fine
sunny day.
25th August, Ll~aqymi,13 miles, 13,100 feet.-From Traso me climbed over a
~ pass
thousand feet in a mile to the top of the Putrang La (16,470 feet). F I - othe
a little east of north we saw the Nyala Cliamba snow range which we had
first seen from the road near Lhenga on the 20th instant. 1,600 feet below the pass
on the west side we came on the first fields. We went down the valley in pouring
rain to Lamdrin, a village 82 miles from the pass. The valley here opens out to
a width of about 1 & miles with hare ro!ling hills on either side ; down the centre of
the valley the Changra pu Chu cuts a gorge 200 feet dekp, in which is a good deal
of cultivation, while there were also some fields in the open valley above. Among
other crops we noticed bucltwheat. The Dzong, Gompa and village of Lhagywi
are on the upper terrace overhanging the gorge and are fine buildings; below on
the bank of the stream is a pleasant garden enclosed by a high mall, containing slimmer houses in which the local chief, a bov of 13 years, was living. Lhagyari
is really the name of the palace ; the village is called E and the two names are
used indiscriminately. Heavy rain in the afternoon.
26th August, Kmgbo, 6rnilk, 14,100feet.-The direct road to Tsetang goes down
the valley from Lhagyari to Rongchakar ; we did not follow this as we were
anxious to map as much as possible of the Tsangpo and to enquire about the rapids,
said to exist in the gorge which the road we n ere following avoids. Our road led
US over the I<ampa La (14,300 feet). The hills are bare, covered with flocks of
sheep, this being a good wool-producing district. From the pass we descended
to a narrow well-populated valley called Icongbo, where we put up in a house. Our
transport .~nimalswere donkeys, these animals and yalis being the transport most
in uac, abvnt here. We had no rail1 but there were thunderstorms on the surrounding hills which were dusted with snow.
27111At~gust,Trap, 9 ; nzzles, 12,100 feet.-We rose 1,500 feet in 5 miles to the
Nyerma La (15,600feet). There were a good many gazelle on the pass-the first we
]lave seen. Prom the pass we had a good view towards the south-west. The
country was typical of the uplands of Tibet rolling hills with black yak hair
tents in places. IVe could see the ~ 1 1 0 arourld
~s
the Yarto Tra La, the pass which
we were to cmss on the 2ndSeptember; there were also other snows further off
to the sonth M Ilich we raoulcl not identify. We descended to Lap village where they
produced lid ing yaks for us which, however, we refused to r ~ d e . Yrom Lap we
had a steep and bad descent of 2,300 feet in 24 miles to Trap in the Tsangpo Valley, where we camped on threshing floor. We noticed two snow peaks north of
the river he,?. The cro s were considerably ahead of those a t Lhagyari, but not so
advanced a a tbosr near Eependa and Dzam where we had left the Tsangpo. We made
enquiries regal.tllng t,he rapids in this section of the river. The drop in the river
between here and Lepda je 800 or 900 feet and the distance sonie 40 miles. The

people told ns that there was no road on the south bank on this section of the
river, but that there was a bad road on t,he north bank leading to two villages,
Genden a,nd Lungbunang. The dist,ance to Shetruling a t the lower end of this
gorge is covered in four days. The river goes down in rapids with stretches of
still water between ; the biggest rapid is a t Lungbunang wLere we were told that
there was a fall of about 6 feet. The road cannot be used in summer as part of
it is under water, though it is possible for a mall not carrying a load to travel
round som.: difficult cliffs. Opposite Trap the Tsa,ngpo is joined by the 8 k a Chu
up which a road cici 8 k a Dzong leads to the Gyalam or Chinese road. Trap and
the villages on the right bank of the Tsangpo are under Lhagyari, and Tsangka
a.nd the villages on the left bank are under Oka Dzong. A few drops of rain in
the evening.
28th August, Rongchakar, 16 miles, 12,050 feet.-The road goes for 6 miles
through uninhabited country when a single house of Tomba village is reached,
the rest of the village is a mile further on, 2 miles further is Tsa, while Rongchakar is 7 miles on a t the juilction of the Ch;,nyra pu Chu, the stream whic.h
comes from Lhagyari which is forded before the village is rer,ched. The- north
bank is more cultivated and the village of Sangri which A. K. passed through,
seen from the road. The villages in the south bank between Rongchakar
and Dzanl are poor r.nd, as no main road passes through them, we had some trouble in getting transport an3 riding animals. There is a Dzongpon a t Rongchakar who is under the Lhagyari Chief. We camped in a garden. A few drops
of rain a t mid-day.
29th August, Tsetang, 14 miles, 11,850 feet.-The road was good the whole way.
After going 2 miles we reach Chandang village, where there is a ferry with a large
wooden boat which moves to Rongchakar in winter. Two miles before reaching
Tsetang we passed Nyengo ferry where ponies and donkeys were being taken
out of a boat. Here we saw the ruins of a chain bridge which A. K. says was dcstroyed by lightning. At Tsetang we were accommodated in a room of a house. There
are about 50 Ladaki M~harnrnr~dans
here including women and children. Several
of them, including Ata Ulhh their heaaman, came to see us ; they were keepirg
the Rarnzan. We went t o see the two Gompas and also paid a visit to Ata Ullah
in the evening. The former have 140 and 100 monks, respectively, and wele
guarded by the fiercest Tibetan mastiffs. The population is estimated by Ata
Ullah a t 3,000. There is no official here but a Dzongponlives a t Netong Dzong,
14 miles off. A little rain in the afternoon.
30th Atcgust, Tsetan9.-We went round the bazaar this morning. It is similar
to those a t Lhasa and Gyantse. The people come out shortly after daybreak,
sit in rows with thcir merchandise in front of them until about 10 A.M. The
articles for sale were mostly cheap, rubbishy things. We had a talk with the
Ladaki traders, who gave us a garbled version of the ne\vs of the world. The last
ne\vspaper we bad seen was da,ted 27t,h April. We \vere now told t,hat Turkey
had recovered all the land she lost, and some more besides, that the Austrians and
Russians \\-ere fighting each other. The Russians were also helping the blongulinlls in a war with China. The Afghans taking a(l~-antage
of these conlplications
haCl declared war against Russia a,nd defeated t,he Russians ancl talcen over a
tract of 12ussisn territory. The 1,adaki traders in Lhasa .take in the Paisa Akbar
all~l
Vnliil Akhnr, which come up regularly by post. They toltl us that their
Inore prosperous when the Chillwe irere in Lhnsa as the Chinese
tra(lC
ditl ,lot haggle over prices if they rcally ~ v a ~ ~ to
t c purcllase
d
zn articlc. So n;any
Ti\,etans now-a-clays go to India that it is getting cvcry day more difficult to
swillcl\ethcm in l ~ e t Gtrade transactions. We heard also that the Nepaulese
Agent who was in Lhasn in 1904 had bee11 tbrown into prison in Ncpaul. The
o & ~ ~ n r trade
y
road from Tsetn.ng to India is 11p the Tsangpo to I(ampa Pal.tse
Tl-]li,.llW R R l)asse(l by the expedition in 1904; thence i t goes do~vn the rout,e
f,)l\owerlby the expeclition, to Ralung, from which place a short cut is tn]trll z'ici
Nclu11g to Kaugmar. The ortlinary roatl aid Pllari-C!huml)i and Kalimporlg
is then followed. Ho:tt.s c::n reach Tsetang coming down st,ream from Lhnsa in
3 d a ~ s . A little rain.
.316t August, Flcrlnka?zg, 9; m,iles, 12,400 feet.-On leaving 'Csetnng the Ladaki
trsrlt.rs came t,o set. 11s oli. Thcir ht8;ldrna11,iltn tTllah,was after\~;~rds
of great
Herviceto uu in givil-g uq money in exchange for a checlue. Our road ~\.e,lt

the spur which separates Tsetang from Netong, another town of about the same
size in which is the residence of the 1ocalDzongpon. The road then went 11p the
broad and well populated Yarlung valley. Three miles from Tsetang we reached
a fine Gonzpa called Trarncbu. The idols and altars were covered with costly decoratio^^^ finer than any I have seen outside Lhasa and Shigatse. I n one room were
100,000 small clay images of Lopen Rimpoche (Padma Sambhava). 44 miles further we reached th: town of Lharu where we found a devil dance in progress.
Tile agent of the Netong Dzongpon was here. The Dzongpon himself had been
the Phari DzongpSn when I was Assistant P~liticalOfficer, Chumbi. He is now
officer with the Tibetan troops in Kham. His agent was a clerk
of the Gyantse DzongpSn when I was a t Gyantsc and recognised me. He invited
us to go i o his quarters where he gave us cha9zg and cakes and afterwards took us to
see the dance. A moiik dressed in beautiful sillts had, with the aid of copious
draughts of chang, worked himself into a frenzy, when he was believed to he
possessed by the spirit of a god. He was arnied with a sword and a bow and
rushed about shooting arrows and throwing knives a t the crowd and striliing
them with the flat, of the sword whenever he could catch them. He made six
appearances always in different clothes and was supposed t o be possessed by a
different god each time. In the intervals he retired into the temple where we
were told he remained resting in a trance. R h e n the monk disappeared there
was usually a dance by people who sonletimes wore masks. One good dance was
by 10 men dressed in steel armour and helmets and armed with bows,
swords and guns. who during the dance fired arrows a t each other and
discharged their guns, On the outskirts ~f the town people were pickniclting,
and dancing, shooting whistling arrows a t a target and generally enjoying themselves as Tibetans do on these occasions. Two miles beyond Lharu we reached
the large village of Potrang. Nain Singh in his description of this valley mentions
" Chukya Phutang, a large town with a fort, 400 houses, and a large monastery
(Takche). " This must, I think, be Lharu which he has mixed up with Potrang.
Ombu, which he mentions, is a curious building with a high tower having a golden
roof. We put up in a house. A sunny clay with a sharp storin in the evcning.
Ist Sep&mber,Ramcmang 124 miles, 13,850 feet.-Our road continued up the Yarlung which gradually became narrower with smaller villages and poorer crops,
as we ascended. We were obliged to change transport five times a t Chavgdri, 34
niiles, Bartang, 6 miles, Nyamoshung, 7 miles, KODie, 8 miles, and a t ShSpar 104
]niles frclln Tsetang. There were several roads out of t e valley to the east leadin? to Lhagynri and others to the west leading to Chollgyc. On the road 11-cpassed
nagyelilig Go~npawith about 100 1il~)nks. I coulcl not get in to see the tc~nples
ns the nlonks refused to call the inan \ V ~ Okept thr: keys.
heard that some Pobas
were a t SalIga Choling and Tsona who had been robbing the inhabitants ; thc people
about here mere in terror of them and werc surprised that we got through their
found a " Govcrnmcnt
country alive. In Ranlonnng we put 11p in a. ~ C I I I E Cwhere
Trltdct" (Sl~u91,gTsongpa) whom we had niet a t Tsetang. He gave us some interesting details of his business, among othcls that he paid only 10 tankns (Rs. 2-8)
a donl;rv Ero~uLhasa to Pbari, the anilnals being changed a t every stage. A fine
day with no rain.
292d September, CI~tcrndaIi!/aqzg, 13 miles, 14,650 feet.-We had yak transport
to-day. We ,vent 6; lililes up tlie valley passing sevcral villages, when we reached % spur on which was the usual cairn of stones. Prom here we went along a flat
valley callcd Dr,la Tang for 2 miles t ? the suln~nitof the T a r Tij Tra La.
saw numbers of bharnl from thc road. Near the top of the pass was arest-house.
We found the altitude to be 16,700 by hypsometer, Punclit Nain Singh's height
being 16,020. Up to this point from Tsctnng we had followed the Pundit's road.
The llills on either side of the pass were rocky and had a good deal of snow on them.
We had a view of the country tunrards the north-east and could see tlie snowpca1c.s north of the Tsangpo near Trap which we had secn on the 27th August,
also the N p l a ChamLa range which we had seen on the 20th and 25th Aagust.
The rest of the horizon consisted of rolling downs. In the foreground was a plain
covered wit11 h d s of Y:LI<S,sh?ep and goats. We could also see Chulilda Icynng
and some otl~crvillages nitd the Chem Tso, a lake some 10 miles distant. We
t1:sccnded 3 miles steeply from the pass passing a small lake near the summit,
aEtcr which we crosvcd the plain 1) nliles to Chumda Kyang where we put
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up in a house. They grow poor crops of barley here which are harvested in October. We noticed a good deal of trade on the pass as it is the main road irom
Tsona to Tsetang and Lhasa. A fine day without rain.

3rd Septenzber Tratsnlzg, 10 miles, 15,000 1eet.-We saw a number of gazelle
on leaving Chumda Kyang. Our road went up the valley along the hillside ; at one
point 64 miles from the stint, the valley narrowed to a gorge which opened out
again later. On the road we met the Abbot of Ganden Rapden who was on his
way toLhasa. H e was the man with whom I had had lunch on the 21st August.
and seemed pleased to see us again. Near Tratsang we came upon some gold
mashers and obtained from them a sample of their washing which is described in
the geological appendix. The gold is the property of the Lhagyari Chief. Tratsang consists of only n few huts and we had some trouble in obtaining food. A
fine sunny day with hoar frost a t night, the f i s t frost we have had.
4th September, Kyekye, 12 miles, 14,600feet.-We ascended 34 miles to the Pu La
15,190 feet at which point we left the drainage of the Tsangpo for the f i s t time
since entering it a t the Yongyap La on the 26th May. On the east side of the pass
we found a number of gold washers who were living in caves. Five miles from the
pass we reached a small village called Dzongsho which is the last village in this
direction rnd is under the Lhagyari chief. From here the road went up over hills,
finally descending a rocky nullah to Kyekye. There was a good deal of game on
the road especially near the P u La ; we saw gazelle, kyang, bharnl and foxes, and
we heard that there were ovis alnmo)~ncnr Kyekye though we did not see any.
There is r! quantity of aconite on the roacl. We pitched our tent near the single
house of Icyekye which is undcr ihc jurisdiction of Gmu Namgye Dzong. There
was a temple in the house wliich an old rnonlt hhowccl us. A few drops of rain;
there were scveral sharp showers on tlie suironnding hills which left a little s;low.
5th Rcptelnher, Tolrjrhunq. IG rniles, 14,000 feet.-Wc hacl intended taking the
clirect road to Tsiui cnd hoped to-day t o march t j Ililung, a villargc ncr,r Dem which
latter place me after\\-ards pass:d on the 11th instant, but a t dnt break our coolies
lrported thilt t h r c ~of their rlulnber were mi:ii,ig and we found that the bns
colltainin our money whic>llu-:-nq;
plnccd in a vrrlndah mliicil we made a t thc cloor
of 0111 th~rty-poundtent was missing also. Two of the thicres were Monbas from
the neighhourhoocl of Tnwang who had been brought speci-,lly to act as interpreters whcn traielling in Monylll, tlle district of Tawa~ig; we found a dno on
the ground outside t l ~ etent, slid the thieves had stolen two long Poba sworcls,
: ~ n dwe thought it probable that they iiltenrlcd to use these w-cnpons if we n-oke
a~lcldisturbed them. They had stolen Rb. 600, somc musk m,liich the Pobas had
us, nearly all our shot gun cartridges which mere with the money and
C ' a ~ t , ~ iMorshencl's
n
warm clothes, besides all our tea and some of the other
coolies' kit. We immcdiLitelysearched for traces and found the box which had
been broken open and the valuables removed. We thought that we should have
a goor1 chance of catching tliern as they w+rc dressed in the warm clothing issued
to them in the Pvlishnli hills nncl had no Tibctan clothes ; they also had no food
as we used to obtain our supplies every evening from the village a t which me
canlpcd. We thought it proL,il)le that they would make for Tarrang so decided
to ride at 0nr.e down the ro7cl leading in that direction. Before starting
\lye sent a lcttcr to the Dzongpon of Guru Namgye asking him to catch the
thiel-es if thry nrent that a-:.\!
anel despatched one of our coolies to Tsetang
to ~ 1 1 thc
1
Netoug T)zong~)on:lnd also to givc a letter to Atfa Ullah, the head
Lacl;~liiin xvhich n-c r5kccl him to send moncy to mwt us in Tsona for which we
\\-oulcl give him n cl~crlueon Calcutta. Wc rode 6 miles cloxvn the vallcy to Chal a p n-hvre me conlrl licar no nrws of the fugitivcu. We then pushed on 64
lnlles to l'untlro 2nd here me wrote a lettcr to the Ts6n.a Dzongpons aslting them
to c:,tcll thc thi~:\cs. We aftcrwarcls heard that they had sent orders all over
their di :tricts th:lt the Inen werc to bc caught if seen. After having our money
stolen \ ~ cfound tlint we had Rs. 70 left as well as five sovereigns which
were sewn in C'aptaln filorshead's clothes. We passcd some more gold washers on
the road 1)ut, as this gold is cot prlvnte property, thesc people were washing
for thel~~srlvcsnnd
mele not the Llingynri chief's serfs zs the washers wc had
seen I~eiorehacl heen; furthcr up the valley a11 the gold belongs to the Lhagyari
cbicf. At Yurrclro me fouud the people smecpingup dried and pounded nctt,le leaves

+hichtliey eat. Tlie river here is cailed the Cllar. The main road to T+ijna I ~ f t
tile ~ n l l e yat Chnrap nncl thc villages lower clo~vn are very seldom \kited 1,y
anyone as no import:nt r o d passes them. The people hacl not hcard that 1 ~ c
wele trarelling nncl \Ire had some difficulty in making them supply us vith food
and transpoit. espcci:~lly as now we were unable to p?y. From Pundro nle wcnt
to Tengchulig possing several small villages ; me slept In a house. We noticcd tlie
ruins of many abandoned rill~igesall along the road bctween Chumcla Kyang and
here. We had no rfiin.
6th September, Shirnp, 10&miles, 14,000 feet .-\Ye went down the valley to the
village of Yakshi whence a road goes over the hills to Lhontse Dzong. Below
Yakshi the valley is precipitous and there is no road, so we were obliged to make a
detour crossing the Gyemo La 14,900 feet and descending the Chegun valley southeast of the pass. We reached the small village of Shirap where we stopped in a house.
From the pass we saw some snow peaks down stream above the right bank of the
river. From here there is a road over the hills to Karpo the village a t which we
stopped on 8th instant. Peas and barley are the only crops. A little rain in the
evening.
7th September, Bung, 15miles, 12,000 feet.-We went 3 miles down the Chegun
valley to its junction with that of the Char. The valley above the junction is called
Char to (Upper Char) ; below it is called Char me (Lower Char). We noticed pheasants on the road here. At Resho villrge, 6; miles from Shirap, we had some trouble
with our transport. The Shirap people said that the Rcsho people should relieve
them ; the latter maintained that they should tnke over our baggage a t the next
village. After fighting with fists and stones the Shirap people were obliged to go on.
As no offiic ial entitled to uln had bee11on this o1.t of the r a y road for years tlle
people were unce tain r,s to where tl e changing places aere. Lopas occasionallv
come up the valley as far as ReshS to tracle. Five miles further, we reacheci Sho
Shika the estate of a monk official named Lotro La who is the agent of the Tibetan
Government in Ralimpong. His servants had cushions ready for us on the road
where we rested ancl where me were given chalzg. One of the servants who was
sent out to meet us recognised me; he had been with the Sechung Shape to
Gyantse when the Shape came down in connection with the war inclemnity in 1906.
Two miles beyond Sho Shika a t a large rllorten the road to Lhontse eici the 110
La left our road, 1 $ miles further we reached Bung a fine house on a terraced
spur the property of the Lhagya1.i chief. We found his agent to be a very obliging man who presented us with sonie biscuits made in Calcutta. tIe also sent a
letter to the Lhontse Dzongpon telling him about the 106s of our money. He had
seen me in Gyantse once when I accompanied Captain Steen on a vaccin;~ting tour
on which occzsion we had stopped a night in his house. There is a little gold in tlie
river here and down cs far as Sanga Choling, but none below that place. As we
descencled the valley to-day it became gradually more wooded, the trees being
rhododendron, juniper, birch and willow with a few firs lower down. The valley is
very steep with tr2e jungle on the right, and bushes on the left bank. Round
the village are poplar and peach trees. We had some rain in tlie evening.
8th September, Karpo, 13 miles, 12,100 feet.-Our road led US ahout 4 miles
down the Char valley, when we left it and r.scendec1 the valley of the Iiarpo Chu.
The Char valley continues allout 8 miles dorvn to Sanga Choling. The road up
Rarpo valley is a good deal uscd as it is the direct roatl from Sanga Choling to Lhasa.
On the road we met a11incarnate lama of Snnga Choling. The hillsides were covered
in bush jlingle as far as Karpo Shilia, the place at, n hich we sttipped. We cnriiped
ill a summer-house in a garden. One storn~in the i~ftcrnoon.
9th September, Iinmbnrlo D~ol;,71 miles, 15,700 feet.--\Ye went 3a miles up the
valley to Yu to, the highest village in the valley. Travellers from Lhasa iisually
march here from Icyckye. The nest day thcy marclircl 4; miles to the Ion-est
village in the Karpo vnlley from which ])lace thcy rcach Sanga Choling in one day.
T h ~ splan ensures their sleeping in the shelter of a village each night. Fro111 this
valley there are roads in many directions ; several lead to Char to, the part of the
vkllcy we were in on thc 6th instant ; other roads lend to the upper part of the
Trulilng valley which join3 the Tsangpo a t Trolricla. Prom YU to nre ascended the
valley for 7 miles to the Drulc La l(i,(iOO feet. This pass is nt the castern end of
Lhaliong plain, near the pass arc 2 rm,ill laltes called Tsoiilo Nyitri from which the

Lhakong tti Chu which flows past Kyekye takes its source. Lhakong is a broad open
valley leading down to Kyekye and on i t we saw several droks or encampments of
ak herds. We also saw gazelle and bharal and snow-cock here, and partridges
b e r down the valley. Our intention had been to camp somewhere in the neigh.
bourhood of the pass but i t was necessary for us to reach a yak herds camp as otherwise me should have had no fuel, and the nearest of these had been. moved some
distance away as the Pobas had been travelling on this road had been robbing the
people. We saw that the coolies carrying our kit could not reach the drok so hwried
back to stop them a t the foot of a valley which came from the Kamba La. We
camped just above the limit of fuel, but were able to collect a little yak-dung and
found some sticks left by a former occupant of the ground. A sharp storm of rain
in the afternoon and a hailstorm on the Druk La.
10th September, Pvmkar, 9 miles, 13,200 feet.-We climbed very steeply 1
miles to the Icamba La 17,100 feet. There were some bharal on the pass of which
shot two. We descended a t first very steeply down the valley of the Trulung Chu
which: m-e had previously known a t its junction with the Tsa~lgpo near Tromda,
54 miles from the pass we reached the f i s t house Kulum, one rr-ile beyond which
was the larger village of Trulung. At Pumkar we pitched our tent outside the village. Several roads joined oms from valleys on both sides, those to the east
leading to Karpo and those to the west to Lhakong plain. On the pass our coolies
collected some of that curious fungus (cordiceps),whichgrows out of a dead caterpillar,
is valued by the Chinese as a medicine. This road vi8 the Kamba La is very little
used ; the direct road from Karpo to Dem leaves the road we followed a t Dosh6
and crosses the Ra La. At the Kamba La we entered the province of Takpo which
we had left a t the Purarn La on the 25th August and we alsr, crossed into the
drainage area of the Tsangpo. Some snow fell when me were on the pass and heavy
rain fell in the evening.
11th September, T r u p ~ h u l ~Iad, miles, 14,960 feet.-Three miles from Pumkar
is reached the village of Sem in which mas a large house the owner of which had
pitchecl tents in the garden, where he had prepared a hot meal of vermicelli for us.
and our servants. Three miles further we reached Dem opposite to which was Tsila
Gompa a t the mouth of the valley which comes from the Ra La. We crossed to
the right bank of the stream and climbed a spur from where we had a good view down
the valley and could see the fields round Guru Namgye Dzong though we could
not actually see the houses. The cultivation about here is on a terrace some 300 feet
above the stream. The crops were being harrestecl. Thrce miles from Dem we
reached a temple called Bumda Sebum which was built rouncl a large chorten
under which a holy man hacl buried a hundrecl thousand devils who used to worry
the pilgrims on their way to Tsari. Five miles fi~rthergoing up stream we reached
Trupchuka. It rainecl heavily in the evening. The part of the valley in which Trupchnlia lies is much wetter than that lower down, and the vegetation is different,
while we were in heavy rain we could see clear sky to the north in the direction of the
Tsa~lgpo. The largest trees just below here are cypress, though the village itself is
too high for large trees to grow.
12tlr. Septelnbr, Cltosnm, 17; miles, 14.200 feet.--We travelled six miles up the
valley to the Iiongmo La (17,520 feet). The ascent of the la\t 500 feet was very
steep. Thrre \\-as some permanent snow near the pass. From the pass we travelled
Fj miles clonn the valley, passing a yak herd's e ~ ? c ~ m p m eon
n t the u-av where we
took shelter from a storm. ~ ~ f t u-hich
er
we reached the junction of three valleys
caller1 Chorten Namu, ~vhichKi~lthupmentions. One of these valleys leads viri the
('hala to Sanga Choling and one win^ Trorang La to Icarpo, the third being that
\\-hich we hacl folio\\-etl from the I<ongmo La. From herc we went 6 miles down to
Chii\orn, t h- vallcy qraclually becoming more n-ooclecl a8 we descended. We saw
a go~jdrlenl of came on the road, hhaml, \i,olves, n mnsk-dccr and a herd of slrao,
one of \vhi;h I \hot. At C'llij\arn there are six houses mntle of good stone walls and
prnt roofs of shingles held on by stc,nes. The cl~mnteof this \-alley is vcry wet
a11r1the vegetation is quite different to that north of the Kollgrno La. No crops are
grown in
of the villnges in this part of the valley as tlie ground is consitlcr~d
sacred. The pcoplr were shocked that. I had killccl a stag as no animals may be
killed hare. 1 offered to atone for my sin by going round the pilgrimage which
they thought \\-as thc best thing I could do under the ciroun~stnnces. We had
:t good deal of rain off and on all day.

13th SeptemErr Chikchur, 15 miles, 12,700 feet.-Our road lay down the left
aide of the valley and was rough, storly and muddy, 2& miles below Chosam.
We passed two chortens which form the boui~darybetween the land belonging
t o Chosam and that of Chikchar. Beyond this the valley opened out into a marshy
plain called Senguti. From this point for 6 or 7 miles down, the bottom of the
valley is flat and marshy, and numbers of ponies are sent from the neighbouring districts to graze in summer. We saw ponies from Talha Kampo Gompa on the Tsangpo
and from Sanga Choling. The valley is here well wooded and resembles the Chunlhi
valley. The hills were covered in clouds below which on the southern side we could
see the ends of snow fields, and we were told that there was a range of
snow in the clouds. We passed the sm?ll village of Totsen near which a large part
of the hillside had been fenced off into an enormous paddock used for breeding
poniesand mules. 134 miles from Chosam we reached Yarap, a small village in which
come of the Chikchar people live in winter when the ground is under snow.
All the women from Chikchs.r are obliged to live here in winter, so that the
monks in the holy temples cr,n meditate without being distracted. Here we
crossed the river by a bridge to the right bank and crossed a spur to Chikchar which
is 1 mile from the river up a tributary. As we approached we were talten round
a holy rock and asked to dismount a t a certain stone where everyone, including eve11
the Delai Lama, who performed the pilgrimage in 1900, is obliged to dismount.
Chikchar is a large village with one golden roofed temple and a Gomya of 12
monks. A good deal of rain.
14fh September, Chikchr.-This morning a small official called on us who had
seen Mr. White in Bhutan some years ago. H e told us a good deal about the
pilgrimages which are performed here. We visited the temples and found the principal one was in honour of Dorje Pagmo and called Pagmo Lhakang. The ornaments on the idols were fine and the altar lamps of gold. The Delai Lama stopped
in this temple when he went round the pilgrimage. There was also a small Gompa
up on the hillside which we went to see ; these monks belonged to a special order
and xear long hair. It rained all day.
15th Septemter, Migyitiin, 12 miles, 9,630 feet.-We went down the Tsari Chu
passing the single house of Podw Sumdo about half way where the road from
Kyimdong vici the Bimbi La comes in; the road was very rough. At Rligyitiin
we found about 20 scattered houses ; the people had pitched tents for us
to stop in. As we descended the valley the forest became thicker and here
it is not unlike that of the Mishmi hills. Wheat, barley and potatoes are
grwn here but no maize. In the forest are lakin and other animals whch
the people are allowed to shoot as the restriction as regards killing does not
extend to here. Near here on the hills north of the river is a holy Jake
Tsokar which was visited by Kinthup and where there is a tsukung or home
where a man is stationed to help the pilgrims. This place is reached after crossi~lg
three passes whose namvs indicate the gradual rise out of the forest t o the bare
h11s above ;they are called Na La, " forest pass "; Pang La, " turf pass "; and Tra
La, "rock pass." The people here arerather different to the ordinary Tibetans ;they
do not wear boots and smoke pipes similar to those of the Mishmis and Abors
and quite unlike the Chinese pipe used in Tibet. They told 11s that the valley
below their village is too steep for cultivation and that the frontier of Tibet is just
below their village but is undefined. Lopas conle up the river in minter to trade
but are not allowed above RIigyitiin. From them they had heard rumours of the
Abor Expeclition or of thc hliri Mission, we could not be clear of which. Captain
Morshead attempted to go dou.n the valley but after about 4 miles was stopped by a
broken bridge. Thcy told us that the river turnccl south to India and did not j;,in
the Tsangpo. We found two Pachakshiri men here who had come to trade.
They had travelled vici the Lo La and the Binlbi La crossing the main range twice
as thcre is no road south of the range. A good deal of rain with heavy clouds all
day.
l6lh September, Chikclmr, 12 mzlcs, 12,700 feet.-We returned up the same road.
the evening a lctter came in from Ata Ullah, the Ladaki merchant c ~ fThetang, to
Bay that he would bring money to us a t Tsona. Some rain.
17th 8gbmbar, illtpa, 11 miles, 15.300 feet.-Captain &lorshead returned to
f i b a m en route for Sanga Choling by the direct road. I started on the shorter
~il!JTirn:~~c
called the Kingkor. I clilllbed 5 miles to Lapu (14,800 feet) the first
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rest-house. At each rest-house (called e Tsuhng in Tibetan) a man lives who
is obliged to give the pilgrims fire wood and hot water. From Lapu the road
climbed steeply over sharp rocks to the Drolma La, 16,100 feet. No woman i j
allowed to cross this pass. Three miles below the pass by a marshy flat, is Mipa, the
second rest-house. There are dm:.rf rhododendron here, but no larger trees. I
found some fossils on the pass which are mentioned in the geological appendix.
Mr. Hayden is of opinion that they are perhaps jurassic but are not suficiently
good for determination. A good deal of rain.

18th September, Potrang, 14 miles, 14,700 feet.--We left Mipa and ascended the
Shagam La 16,100 feet. From the road we could see the Mipa stream flowing in an
easterly direction down a wooded valley for some 10 miles. The ror,d up to the
Shagam La was over a half-dead glacier. There appeared to be a large snow peak
about a mile east of the Shagam La. The peak was in clouds underneath which
we caught glimpses of snow fields. From the pass we descended 2 miles into forest
of fir and then ascended to the Tama La, a spur near which is the third rest-house
14,400 feet above ser. level and 64 miles from Rfipa. Prom here there is a short cut
to Taktsang, the fifth rcst-house 011 the pilgrimage. We continued along the
pilgrimage road which crrssed several spurs clear of forest, each of which has a name.
At one point we passed Kandrotang, a small lake where Kinthup says that the goddess Drijlma used to keep her cattle . The formation of the ground and the dense
clouds prevented the river which flowed on our left hand from being seen
from the road, and we could not tell in which c~irestionthe river finally flowed, but
were told that it joined the Tsnri Chu below Rligyitiin. At one point we left,
the longer pilgrimage road which goes further west and finally reaches Potrang
~ i fthe
i Keju La, and we took a short cut over the range by the Go La (15,300
feet) and went over open hills to Potrang, the fourth rest-house. There is :, small
holy lake here round which our coolies wallted after our arrival. There are two
rest-houses here, one kept up by the east Tsari people, those of Chikchar and the
other by the west Tsari people of Yiime and Chosam. On the road there were
quantities of small white niaggots on account of which the pilgrimage is closed in
October as it is inlpossible to walk without treading on them, and were one to
be killed by a pilgrim, the benefit derived from the pilgrimage would be effaced.
lye were 92 hours on the road. A good deal of rain.
19tll September, Tomtsang, 15; miles, 12,600 feet.-Our road was fairly level
for 4 miles, passing a lake after which it reached a place where it rose over some
almost vertical natural steps. A mile beyond this point was the Tapgyu, La, 15,400
feet. From the pass we descended steeply, gradually entering fir forest. At a small
111,irshyflat was a hut a t which point the short cut from Tama La rest-house joined
oar road. 8: miles frornpotrang we reached Taktsang, the fifth rest-house 13,200
feet. From here we rose to the Sha ngu La formed of three spurs, the highest of
wllirh wns 15,500 feet ; one mile to the east was a snow peak much hidden in clouds.
Prom the pass we went down 3,000 feet to Tomtsang, the sixth rest-house in a
Forest of fir trces. \Ye found a wornan in charge of the rest-house here. but thev are
not allowed to go further along the pilgrimage being excluded from the road between
the Drolma La and this rcst-house. Fronl the Sha ngu La there is a bad road to
C~iikt,harby which the coolies who had come from Chikchar with me returned.
T t 1s the duty of the Chikchar people to carry loads for officials up to Potrang and
lor t.lle Yii rne and Chijsarn people to carry the remainder of the pilgrimage. A good
de. .I of rain all day.
0

20th September, Yii to, 15 miles, 13,200 feet.-The road went down &?.earn
tl~~.ough
the forest and turning up a tributary stream reached Chakta Trang,
tlic sf:\-ent,hrest-house, 4 miles from Tomtsang. The rest-house is 14,100 feet above
HViI and among small rhododendrons.
There are several small lakes in the hill8
ro r~cihere. 1 mile from the regt-house is the Icarkyu La, (15,000 feet,) from which
wc got ;L good view of the broad open valley which leads to Simoneri, the cigl'th
rcst-llorlse, 4 nli1e.s frow the pass nntl 13.500 feet above the sea. In this valley some
ulrtro were grazing. li'rom this rest-hoi~sethe road goes very steeply down beside
.t ~ t l . c n n i 1 & 111ilesto Tii me (11,800 feet) a village of 12 houses and a large teniple,
c:l~e~iiut,hrest-house. This village was destroyed by Lopas in the autumn of 1906.
l'ro~n Yii nle the roacl ascendrr 2 ntiles through forest to Gonlpo Rong, the t.etlth
reat-house (12,500 feet) where there are 2 good stone houses. 2; miles further
t,be valley is yii tii (13,200 feet) just below the fuel limit. At Yii to the 1l t h stage

on the pilgrimage there are 4 houses, which as well as t h o ~ ea t Yii me are similar to
the Chikchar houses being well-built of stone wit11 wooclcn roofs. From Yii to the
pilgrims cross the Rip La and stop a t the Rip La rest-house which is the tbvclfth
stage. They then go to Chosam, the point a t which they cornmenccd, thus
completing the pilgrimage. A good deal of rain.
21st S~ptemlcr,Sangn Choling, 18 miles, 10.900 feet.-We went 8 miles up the
valley to the Takar La 16,700 feet, the weather being so bad that we could see nothing
of the country. From the pass we descended 3 milcs to the road which came from
the Cha La which Captain Morshead had followed a few days previously. We
then followed down the valley to its ju~lctionwith the C'hayul Chu a t Sangr, Choling passing the small village of Kyii on the way bel(,w which the stream was in a very
narrow gorge. The country this side of the pass is remarkably dryer thnn tlhe
Tsari valleys. The vegetation shows this while a t Sanga C'holing itself, we again
found flat roofs and ~ r r ~ g a t ecultivation
d
and the valley appeared to be much
dryer than a t Bung, one march upstream, thc placc a t which we had camped on 7th
Ecptember. On the road we saw some snowcock and pheasants and spent our last
ahot gun cartridges. Captain Morshead had passed through here a few days before and I mas given a cordial reception. Some of the officials of the Gompa came
to see me. I had known the brother of one of these men in Gyantse, while the official
himself had met Major O'Ccnnor there. They led me into a nice clean summer-house
and brought presents of various kinds of food. Among others the brother of the
Drukpa Rimpoche, the holy incarnation of the Gompa, came to see me. He had
been in Bhutan and India. The Lama himself was on a pilgrimage in Kongbo,
and we had missed him by two days a t Chikchar. Another incarnate Lama
who had just left here was the man who had fled frnm Gyadzong in Po me on the
arrival of the Chinese. We had visited his Gompa on the 1st July. Heavy
rain as far up as to Takar La after which it was fine.
22nd Peptember, Char me, 104 miles, 10,600 feet.-Bcfore starting this morning
the c,fficialsof thc Gonlpa showed me round the templcs. Therc was onc large image
of Buddha which had been cut on the shoulder with a sword during the Tartar
invasion in the beginning of the 18th century. The scar had, they said, healed up
in the same wav as a wound heals on a man, and the raiders had all fallen dead
or1 the ground, blood streaming from their mouths. The road lay down the left bank
of the Char Chu through dry hills. Along the road were numbers of peach trees
bearing ripe fruit. We passed the villagc of Tangor and also Chingkar where
there was a tower similar to those we had seen in the Tsangpo valley. Just below
dcwn to Char rne.
Chingkar our road crossed the right bank which it foll~~wcd
Here I found Captain Morshead who had succeeded in getting some distance downstream where he mapped the junction of the Char with the Chayul valley. At
Raprang he found the ruins of a village u-hich had bcen dflstroyed by the Lc pas
in 1906 and which had never been le-occupied by the T~betans. Heavy rain
in the afternoon.
23rd September, Kyimpu, 7 tniles, 13.400 /pet.-We
trnvcllcd up the Kyimpu
s t ~ e a mcrossing it twice to avoid n cliff. We passed ttvo small villages, Gyii and
Ch1rnok:lng. At I<\rin~pu,
the c o u n t ~ yappeared t o be damper, the roofs of the houses
were ?f wood and sloping and the cnltivation unirrigated, both a t Char me and
at Drii in tho Char valley and also a t Gynndro and Nycrong in the Chap1 valley
which we rcncllcd the next day, the crc.ps werc ir~igatedandthe roc fs ( f the hou~ea
flat. This confirms what we had noticed in the Ts:rngpo \alley, n;.niely tl~:,tt l e
rountrg near the summit of the range is wetter tllnn the v:.lleys. Prom Char me.
there is a road to Triin in the Chayul valley cia' the Drichurig La which takes t w o
ddys, but which is impassable for animals. A little rain.
24th h'eptember, Nyerong. 16 tniles, 12,500feet.--l\,-e ascended 64 miles to the Le

Lrr 17.180 fcot, the road being a t first through bushes in which were numbers
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pheasarit~(~rossopbilon),while near t.he summit of the pass we saw some bhai.al.
The wcat,her was cl(.udy, but wc! snw a snclw peak about n mile north-west cf the
pass and soma othcrs nboat. 20 milcs off slightly to the west of south. The descent
from the pass was a t first very steep, but Inter less so, 2nd 5 miles from the pa^^
wc reachrd C y a n d ~ ot1.c fi~,st\ ill;~ge. 34 inilcs beyond this after passing t,hrongh
a narrow gorge wc rcachcd the bank of the Nye Chu down the left b a d - of which

we went one mile to Nyerong. The water for irrigating is taken from the
Gyandro Chu a l d capried round cliffs in wooden troughs to Nyerong We h e i
L little rcin in the morning.
25th September, Krrp, 12$ miles, 11,400 feet.-This morning before we left
Nyerong one of our coolies who had been sent to Tsetang returned with a letter
from Xta Ulbh, the head Ladaki, who said that as he had heard that we had
returned to India through the Lopa country frorn Tsari he would return to
Tsetang wit,h the money he had brought. He wrote from Yu be village two day$,
Inarch llpstream. We ~mmediatelysentmento get the money from him and eventually received the money in Tsona. I11 this matter Ata Ullah was of the greatest
nervice to us. We went down the valley crossing to the left bank below Nyerong and continuing to the junction of the Nye and Chayul rivers. The Chayul
Chu was slightly the larger of the two rivers and was very muddy ; this is caused
we afterwards discovered by the mud brought down from the snows by its
tributary the Loro Nakpo or "black Loro. " A quarter of a mile above the
junction we crossed the Chayul to the right bank and passing Komlha went t o
Iiap. The hillsides were very dry and steep and the yater for irrigation taken
in wooden troughs. At Kap we found a party of 17 Lopas (Dr.flas) including
two women who had come over the passes to trade. They are not allowed
flirther up the valley than this village. They were very wild people and had
never heard of Europeans before. They asked us to exchange our clothes or our
food with them and also asked us to perform religious ceremonies that their
journey might end successfully and their homes be found safe on their return.
I t had talren them 8 days .to come from their village carrying heavy loads
and they passed no other villages on the way. None of them could speak
Tibetap, but one or two of the Tibetans ltnew a little of the Lopa language. They
did not understand money and their business is tranqacted by barter. Two
Pobas, one of whom we had met at Dre on the 2nd July and again a t Dzeng
on the 6th August, came down from Tsona to see us. A fine day with no rain and
with a strong cold wind blowing upstream all day.
26th September, Dretnng, 18 miles 11 200 fed.--.Before we left this morning the
two Pobas who had come down from Tsona came to see us. They asked us t o
give them letters to people in India as they wished to go there to trade, and never
having left their own country they were alarmed a t the prospect. They also.
told us that the Pobas of Po me were going to punish the people of Po to for the
assistance they had given the Chinese and asked whether the Government of
India would help them in this business. They had wit,h them a new MartiniHenry rifle made by the Army and Navy Stores which had been given to the
incarnate Lama of Gyadzong by the f i u k p a Rimpoche, the incarnation of
Sanga Choling Gompa, who had received it from the Maharaja of Bhutan. One
of the Pobas h<ad been to Rima and up the Rong to Chu as far as Sole, a place
which is probably ident,ical with the Soling of A. K. An incident occurred last night
which throws some light on the habits of the Lopas. Th.: whole party were
sleeping on the ground in a verandah when a Tibetan walked past and seeing %met,liirig on the ground bent down to see what it was. I t proved to be the foot of one
of the Lopas who sprang up from his sleep and struck the man with his sword.
I n most other parts of Tibet wherc the people have dealings with the wild
tribes tlie latt,er are not allowed to enter the Tibetan villages, and we advised
t,llese Tibetans to enforce the same rule to avoid trouble. Our road mas bad
;,long wooden galleries and impassable for animals, after going 3; miles we
crossed the river to the lcft bank and 2 miles furtller came to a vertical la'dder
30 feet high \~hicllwas fixed on a pillar of masonry about 50 feet in height, 5
nlileu further we rrncbhcd Tron Tn \-illage. Prom here we descended 1,300
feet to the river nnrl nftrr crossing Ijy a bridge climbed a similar height on the
].iF5htbank to Trii11 Trip village \v-hcre we were ohliged to wait some time for
transport; and where we obtained some interesting information regarding the Lopas
who wnle here to trade. ]Ye passed about 40 of these people on the road, many
o f tllem carrying heak-y loads of madder. The country here is very dry and all
iy irrigated. Frorn Trijn Trip we travelled 6 miles mostly in t,he
thc
dark to Drotang. Ab~,utrhotang the forest begins arid we saw a few pine trees.
TlleY toltl 11s that, in winter they had about 2 feet of snow a t Drotang while u p
t.he valley at Trijri Trip the climate was dryer and snow nevcr fell more than 4 or
6 inches deep. lye had no rain, though the day was cIoudy.

27th September, Tr6n Trip: 6 miles, 10,700 jeet.-This mnrning we sent our
kit back direct to Tron Trip and oursclves descended 1,000 fcet to the river bed
to a small flat called Natrampa where we found a family of Lung tu Lopas in a
hut. These are the people who were defeated by the Tibetans in 1906. Three
miles &low this point we could see a large valley which joined the right bank of
the river on the right bank in which 1,000 feet abbve the watcr was a slriall tclrnple
called Karutra. Here a single monk lives the whole year round to keep the
lamps burning on the a l t x ; once a year on the 14th day of the 4th month
(in May) the people of the nearest villages perform a pilgrimage to this temple
and some of them extended their journey to a holy lake callcd Lagya Yunl
Tso which is over the pass a t the head of the valley. This temple is the lowest
Tibetan habitation in the valley. We returned to Tron Trip by a road about
300 feet above the bed of the river and a t one point had to climb a 20-foot ladder.
There were quantities of quite good peaches on the road, which are used to feed
pigs. A little rain in the morning.
28th September, Chayul Dzong,17 miles, 11,450 feet.-We retraced our steps
16 miles along the road which we had previously followed, to the bridge over the
Chayul river above its junction with the Nye ; one 11lile further up the left
bank of the Chayul stream we reached Chayul Dzong and Chamchen village.
Like L h ~ g y a r;i this place has two names, one being that of the village and the other
that of the Dzong; the name of the Dzong is better know as it is used iu official
matters. On the road below Kap we passed a party of Lopas from whom we wished
to buy some honey, but they would not take money, nor did they want any of the
things which we were able to offer them. They asked us by signs for about
18 inches of white shell head necklace which of course we had not got. The
Dzongpon received us here and gave us a garden in which to camp. A fine day
with no rain.
29tA Eeptember, T o Shika, 18; miles, 12,350 feet.-lJre went up the Chaylil
valley all day crossing the stream twice, 3 milcs and 13 nlilcs frc,m C'haj-ul Dzong.
There were no bridgcs fit for arlinrals to cross betwcen tlicse two. Sevcral villages
are passed ; from Takpa close to the first bridge a river leads over the range to
Lhontse Dzong. 94 milcs from Chayul Dzong we crossed the Mega Lendze
stream up the valley of which is a Gompa from which a pilgrim road goes rouiid
Takpashiri, one of the snow pealis on the range. This pilgri~rlagetakes five days.
The hills are very bare and the country dry. At Tro Shika we found tents prepared for us among willow trees in the garden of a rich man's house. No rain.
301h September,Shio Sllilcn, 84 miles, 13,200 /eel.--We comnicnced by n:a~-ching
2 miles up the valley t~ Traslli Tongme, a Gowzpa of 40 nionks, who are

housed in a very large building. This was a t the junction of the Loro Nakpo arid
Loro Karpo streams (i.e., the blacli and white Loro). We cll:ingecl our transport rrt
t,he Gompa and went on 1 mile to the house of a small c~ficinl,the I<isliul~gDcpn, as
we had been tolcl that the road we ivished to take up t,llc Loro Nalipo went round
Kishung Shilta to avoid a gorge in the river. We found tlie Dcpa a t lion~e
who told us that the direct road went from Trashi T ~ n g nup~ the valley and
that there was no gorge. We had frcqllently bcen sent n long rouiid about road in
t.his way, the reason being that by the direct road thc Traslli T o n g ~ ~ people
le
\\-ere
bound to carry our loads to Shio, 6 &miles, while eiri lCishung Sl~ikathey would
only carry 1 nlile when they would he relievcd by t,he ICishul~gpcoplc. The Depa was
rather suspicious of us and asked for our passport,^ and did his best t,o dissuade us
from following the Loro Nakpo valley. Tlle Mago district is t,he property of Sauidru
Potrang, one of thc rich Lhasa falnilies, and the Depa is an agent of the family
who collects the taxes from the Mago peoplc and generally exercises control over
thcm. He told us that he was on bad terms \\lth the owncr of Shio Shilca and that we
transport there as the man had a special exemptiolr
would have clificulty in
for his ~ubjccts. On tlie wall of his room way a photograph of the Icyibuk
Rupon and his wife which I had myself talten a t Gyantse some years before.
He had been given it in Lhasa. One of t,he Dcpa's servants waq a convict who had
been contlemned to weal chains on his legs for life. The Depa refused to give us
a man to accompany us into the Mago district, but sent a message on to say we
were coming. He was cviclently afraid of the rcsponsibilit,y of helping uu too
opeoly. While I was :rrguing with the Depa, Captain Jlorshcad had climbed the
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hills on the north of the valley where he mas fortunate enough to get a trigonotpetrical fixing on the snow peaks south of the valley which had been previously
fixed from India. His station was the hill on which corpses are cnt up and
given to the birds in the usual Tibetan way ; on seeing his party bn the hill
numbers of vultures appeared only t o be disappointed in their hopes of 4
mezl. We turned back from the Depa's house and went up the valley of the
Loro Nakpo and crossed to the right bank about 4; miles from Trashi Tongme and
2 miles further reached Shio Shika, a group of clean-looking whitewashed houses
among poplar trees. The valley up whioh our road had come was very narrow
and the hills steep. Near the house was a small Gompn on a cliff, the road t o
which had been made in the face of the cliff and climbed up inside the hill. The
Shio Tunglcor was a t first suspicious of us and asked for our passports and we
had to spend some time explaining why we had none. H e had been a t Gyantse
when Chang Yin Tang had come there in 1907, but did not know me. H e had also
for some years been Dzongpon of Tsona and a t present held the office of Dzongpon of Chudzong in P o me, but had never visited his charge and his work thzre
was being performed by an agent. H e a t first refused to give us transport,
saying that his people were exempt. I n the evening we found a herd of
bharal on the hill abave the house on which we fixed our telescope and invited
his small children to look a t them, which delighted them so much that they ran
and called him up, after which he became quite friendly and told us he would
do his best to help us. He was a great dog fancier and had many toy dogs, one
of which he said was 18 years old. No rain.
1st October, Cha,114 miles, 14,300 feel.-We hadhoar frost last night. We had
almost run out of money and persuaded our host to change two sovereigns ;
he tested them on a black touchstone and said that they were not pure gold ;
but agreed t o change them for Tibetan coins when we told him that any trader
who went t o India would be very glad t o take them. We travelled 7 miles t o
Karta village whioh is situated on flats at the junction of two streams. I climbed
rr hill above the village after a herd of bharal and I saw a snow range some
forty miles distant down the valley which must be the peaks near the Le La.
At Karta we found a Kashmiri trader whom we had met a t Tsetang. These
Kashrniris occasionally travel about the country with their wares, but prefer t o
remain in the large towns. From Kwta we proceeded up the valley after
taking over yaks instead of the coolies who bad been carrying for us, and after going
4 $ miles reached the small village of Cha, 1 miles belsw Cha we passed Guchll
village from which place a road leads to Tsona. We put up in a house. No rain.
2nd October, Seti, 12 mlles, 16,000feet.-We went 3 miles up the valley topendo,
the last village in the valley. The people had prepared a reception for us with
c h q , tea and milk. Prom here a road leads over the range to Tens, one day 'S
march for a mounted man. The water near here was all frozen except where touched
by the sun. From the village we went 64 miles up the valley in the Pen La
(17,330 feet). We saw four herds of bharal on the road ; there are great numbers in
this and the Seti valleys. I t was extremely cold on the summit of the pass with
biting mind from the south ; we saw the snows near the Le La which I had seen
yesterday. We descended the valley 23 miles when we reached a deserted yak
herd's camp on the right bank of the stream where we camped. There was nu
fuel except ynk-dung. A fine day.
3rd October, Goshu Sho, I1 miles, 14,500feet.-Light snow fell in the night on the
hills to the south. We crossccl the valley and climbed up the hillside along
whil,h we travelletl 31 mi1c.s to a spur, the Zanclang T a , from which we had a distant
view down the vnllep, which we could ace was \vooclcd lower clown. In the fa.r
tlistance down this valley w-c could sec n snow range. From the Znndang La we went
2 miles up a valley to Chupda, a yakherd's ram]). There are said to be ovis nmmon in
thiy v$ley hat, as the camp has hecn occupictl for :~houtn month by yak herds, the
onimale had moved away ; we enw some bharal. From C'l~npdawe climbed 1,300
feet, ruo~tlysteep, in 1 miles to the Trllang La (1$,2>0 fcct). From the pass we
had a good \ i e t~o the north and slightly west of north saw a distant snow range.
Thele was a good dcnl of snow near the pnss, cspecinlly on the east side. We
&wended frc m the pnss 4 miles t o this camp at t l ~ cjunction of two valleys and
where thc first fuel was gron-ing. Some snow fell when we were on the pass and
had heavy rain in the afternoon.

4th October, Mago, 11 miles, 11,800 fed.-We were obliged to make a late start
yaks had strayed. 11-e went down the valley 54 miles to Chuna, crossing the
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river several times; a t Chuna were a few huts in which graziers were living.
Five miles further down the valley we found a hot spring on the left bank and half n
mile further reached this village. There were snow peaks on either side of tbe
and we were told that no roads lead over these ranges in either direction.
The country gradually became more wooded as we descended and large trees
began to appear near Chuna. Mago consists of two villages, Nvuri and Duri, a t
the latter of which we stopped. The people are peculiar in their dress and are
much cut off from Tibet, the women particularly wear a quantity of jewelry consisting mostly of amber beads. The houses are of stone with usually a wooden roof,,
though we saw some slate roofs. There are no crops, the people live on the prcduce
of their yaks, exchanging butter and cheese for grain. They pay a tax of madder to
the Kishung Depa which they obtain by exchange from the Mijnbas and Lopas.
There is one small temple to which a monk from Karta occasionally comes to read
prayers and beat the drurns. The people are quite illiterate, and we were, therefore,
unable to get the names of places in their valley written in Tibetan characters.
Some rain in the evening.
5th October, Mqo.-We could not march to-day as the people had t o collect
their transport yaks from a distance. Showers all day.
6th October, Lup, 12 miles, 14,700 feet.-This morning me could get no yaks.
After getting very impatient we sent over t o Nyuri village across the river when
me found that, for some r e a o n we could not iathom, the people were keeping
our yaks concealed in the house. We a t last got them and made a late start.
Our road led us 4 miles to the Chera La, 14,100 feet, a pass on the spur dividing
the Dungma Chu, the river which flows past Mago, from the Gorjo Chu. At the
head of the Dungma Chu we could dimly see a snow peak, Gori Chen, while down
stream from the pass we could see the junction of the two streams, and below this
a clearing in the forest which was said t o be Timbang village, but our guides had
never been down the valley and could not be certain. From the pass there is ;r
road down stream t o Lugutang, a village inhabited by people similar to those of
Mago. We passed several M6nbas who were coming up to Mago to trade, carrying madder. Our road lay 4 miles up the Gorjo Chu to a flat marshy plain,
evidently a silted up lake bed. Beyond this we gradually left all trees behind,
and after passing some graziers' huts called Chumba reached some more
huts called Lap where we found the inhabitants of Lagam who were looking
after their herds of yaks. These people, like those of Mago whom they resemble,
live up in these high valleys all the summer and retire to Lagam only from the end
of December to the end of May when these upper valleys are under snow. They
live in stone huts with roofs of wood or slate in one of which we put up. Some
rain and a little snow.
7th October, Samj7inq, 99 miles, 12,850 fect.-We had hard frost last night.
Our yaks had strayed in the night and we were obliged to make a late start. \Ye
climbed 3 miles to the Tse La (15,600 feet) just beyond which we passed a lake mile
in length Near this pass is the Namsanga La by which Daflas came to Mngo to
trade. We descended a very bad boulder-strewn road gradually entering fir forcwt
and passing several huts. The Monbas build huts on all the uninhabited roads
which they use, and which are locally caller1 " Drang " or " Pangkany ". The
Tibetan, on the other hand, is quite content to sleep in the open in his dry climate.
We passed a small RiIonba offic~alriding from Namshu village who was on his way
to Mago to collect n tax. A fine morning and a cloudy afternoon with no rain.

8th October, Ifyala, 8 miles, 12,500 feet.-We had hard frost again last night.
Our road led us up on to the range dividing the Ele Chu from a branch of the Bhoroli
4; rniles fronl camp we reached the Poshing La (11,950 feet,) on tLis range, from
wllich point the road followed down the spur through rhoclociendmn forcat. Tllis
spur forms the frontier between Tibet and the Rliji country. \\'e could see the
b111s on the south of the Dirang Chu and also the fields of Sangti village in the
Dirang valley. On reaching tlie hut a t Kyala we halted as we had not been able
to see anything of the surrounding country owing to clouds, and we hoped for fine
weather next monling a t which titne of day we have had it fine for the liist few
days. We sent one of our coolies on to Lagarrl to collect some coolies from the

neighbowing Mcnba villages, as we hear that Lagam is practically deserted, and
yaks cannot descend into the valley beyond that place owing t o the heat and low
elevation. We passed a great number of Monba traders who were taking chillies
and madder to Mago, some of these men spoke to us in Assamese. We spent the
afternoon in clearing a hill above the hut a t which we camped in order to do some
survey work in the morning. A little rain in the evening.
9th October, Lagam, 1 0 miles,9,200 feet.-We .had a fine morning and were
well rewarded for having halted here. I n the south-east we could see the
plains of India, further west we could see the fields of Dirang and the valley of the
Dirang Chu as far up as Sengedzong ; we were told that the Se La was also visible
but that portion of the range was in clouds. A little east of north were some high
snow peaks about 30 miles distant, the Gori Chen group. Our road lay down the
spur west of a branch of the Bhoroli. On our left we could see two Miji villages
called Debden and Matan. We passed several wooden huts a t which the,
Mijnbas rest on their journeys and also saw considerable signs of the trade on t h i ~
road. We passed 100 loads of merchandise mostly chillies, and madder (Ru&
cordifolia) all of which was being taken to IVIago. It is hard to understand how
the small and poor colony of Mago can afford to buy all this, espec~allyas they
get a good deal from the Daflas as well. From the Kanga La 9 miles from Kyala
we caught a glimpse of Lagam village 1,600 feet below us and only 1 mile distant
by road. We could also see Pangma village. At Lagam we found only one
family who were looking after the houses and property of the others who were
herding their yaks a t Lap. Our transport y, ks were huryied hack as soon as
they arrived, as they feel the heat and low elevation. The houses are of stone
with bamboo matting roofs. There were a fcw leeches here and also " damdim "
flies, pests which we had not seen since we were in Pemako. No rain.
1Ot1~October, Tembang, 9 miles, 7,600 feet.-lye could get no transport, and
the Inan we had sent ahead yesterday had not returned from the nlonba villages,
but a t about midday he arrived with a few coolies, from Pangrna village, and we
were able to start. Half a mile from Lagam the road takes off to the left which
leads vici the Gogyang La to the Miji villa,oes oi Debden and Matan. We
descended 3&miles to some huts callecl Shanishing standing in fields of marwa.
This was a t an altitude of about 6,500 feet, thc lowest point we had reached, since
we left Po me. From here our road was very good, climbing through oak forest
to Tembang. The people here were a t first disobliging and refused to give us a
house to sleep in or to provide us with transport. We had a good view down the
Dirang Chu and could see the large village of But on a spur above the left bank ;
hevond this we were told mas Konia, the last Tibetan village. On the opposite bank
t l i Tibetans do not go so far down stream and we could see Munda, an Aka village above the right :)mlk. The crops here are maize and pumpkin grown togcther,
buchvheat and marwa. There are a few peach trees. Below Tembang on the
ol)posite side of the river are Rahung and Kudam two villages where there are
rope bridges across t1.e river. From Rahung a road lends vici the Rib La one day
t o Dukpen or (Rupa) in the Putang valley. A little rain in the evening.

11th October, Nanwhu, 7 ~niles,6,400 feet.-We had some trouble in getting transp r t , asthir part of the valley leads nowhere and is never visited by officials and
t.l1(' people rre no: accustonied to supplying transport ; our difficulties were a.lso
ilicreaserl by the fact that we Ir:~tlabsolutely no money left except three sovereigns,
which are not current here. lVe a t last got off and went up the valley through
oak forest to Wnnlshu. The houses of all t,he villages here appear to have scarlet
~~oofs
as the chillie crop is being dried spread out on the baalboo matting of which
the* roofs are nlade. The peol~lesay tliat snow never falls here, but that there is
a grc:at deal on the slirrouncling hills. There are roads to Pangnja. and Laganl,
ovcbr the hills. l\'c found a. party of 50 Aka.8 from Dzong village here who were
c*ollect,ingtaxe.s. Thcir village was three (lays from here and five from Tezpur.
fil)~nt:of then1 spoka Assanlese and they gave us 4Jme interesting information.
Kt) rain.
12111 Octohcr, Diratq L)zon,!y,6 ?nibs,5,700 /eet.-We went four and a half milea
tn the Sal~gtiCha wfiicth wc re:..cl.cd after a steep descent. We crossed thi.9 by A
hritlgc ancl then crossctl the l)ir:~ligChu and went down t,he right bank to Dirang
l)zoi.g consbting oi about 80 houses and a Gwnpa of 100 monks. JVc were told that

theDzongp8n was a t Tawang, but subsequently found out that thij was a lie.
He was afraid of the r3sponsibility either of helping or of stopping us or having
anything to do with US a t all. The people made various excuses for not bringing
us transput a t once and later they asked to see our passport. M1e were obliged
to go through thc same lengthy explanations that we had given so often before.
There were a few Lopas here who were prbbably Mijls, but they would not come
and speak to us. NO rain.
13th October, Nyzrkmadojzg, 12 miles, 8,100 feet.--We travellcd five miles up
stream to Lis village where we changed our coolies after a good deal of trouble and
delay. On the road we passed a flat open place below Jepshing village and just
beyond this a small hot sulphur pring. From Lis we went four miles to a bridge which
leads to the left bank. The Akas who collect taxes in this valley are not allowed to
travel up above this bridge. The people who live above it bring the taxes which
they pay the Akas into Lis. From the bridge we climbed to Nyukmadong, a small
village. the people though Monbas, differ from those lower down the valley and seem
to be more Tibctan. They all of them can speak Tibetan, while lcjwer down only
one or two people in each village could. The women here wear woollen clothes,
while in the lower valleys, through which wc have been travelling, they are all
dressed in cotton or Assanl sllk. The pecple here m-ere very suspicious of us and
refused to give us any food or transport. They could not understand why we
did not get a passport from the Dirang Dzongpon. We spent some hours
arguing with them. The people here make tea of ye1l)w-flowered pt.,nt (Hypericlrm uralum) which grows wild in the jungles. Another variety (Hypericum
2,atulum) is used for the same purpose a t Lunang in Kongbo on the Po me frontier. We were obliged to use this ourselves for several days. There are numbers of barking deer about here. Some rnin in thc evening.
14th October, Sengedzong, 4 miles, 9,900 feet.-This nlorr irig there were no signs of
any transport for us, nor of any food. After a good deal of trouble they brought us
some food and promised to take us to Sengedzong to-day. The road was steep
down to a stream, the Saten Rong, out of which was n stiff climb of 2,000 fcet. Sengedzong is n small \.ill,igc where we again had troublc in getting a house and where
the people refused to give us food. Roads lend to Saktjen in Bhutan and also to
Rlago. We saw the pcople using a very primitive plough here ; the furrows were
60 crooked that a woman followed with a hoe to turn up the ground mhicli the
plough had left untilled. We have met several pilgrims lately who are going to
a place called Tsanl J o Trling near Gaullati which was visited by the Dalai Lama
when he was in India. A little rain in the early morning.
15th October, Janq, 16 miles, 8,000 feet.-We climbed five nliles to the Sc La, 13,940
fcet in pouring rnin and dense clouds. This pass appears to be always cloudy.
When Nain Sillgh crossed over snow in February 1875, he stntes that his view was
obstructed by clouds, 2nd when we mere at Kyala on the 9th iristant tlie neighbourhood of this pass w,~sthe onry part of the horizo~ithat was cloudy. We found dwarf
rhododendrons on t,hc pass. We went 11 miles do\\-n the \alley through jungle
to Jang. We wercratlrcr doubtful a s to ho~vwesl~ouldbe received and \{-ererelicved
nrheii we were met by tl:e head man and shown into a liousc ; however, when we
asked him to prepme t~ansportfor to-morrow and to bring us some food he and
the 1 illngers absolntrly rcfuscd to do either, saying that two years ago they were
punished for allowing a Cllinese soldier to pass through ~ 1 1 had
0
no passport. This
XIS the man about whose :~clventurcswe had heard at, Tsxri and San a Choling.
There were several liuts on the road on both sides of the pass. Rain a 1 day.
16th October, Tawanq, 10; mzles, 10,200 feet.-As we could get no transport, I
started with three of our own coolies to go to Tawang, leaving Captain Morshend
and the rest of thc party in Jnng ; the people refused even to give me a guide to
*how thc road, and 1 was obligctl to ask people whom I met on the way. 1 went
down 800 feet to a 1i~rgclbiidge over tlie Tnwang Chu and climbed up the light bank ;
the road the11 wcnt down st~cnlnabout 1,000 feet above the water and past several
villages. At one point I got n \iew of Tawang, a Iaree Gornpa of whitewashed
housc~sencloscd by a wall, with the town below it, all built on a grassy spur, amid
f0rc1st-clntlhills. At Gyr ngknr Shika I found two agents of the Tsona Dzongpons
who we] e drinking nracli together. One, a monk, was very drunlc and conseqrently
qllite friendly and con~mnnlcntivc. They said that they had ht-ard all about us
flom Tsona and inin~rdintclybelit for villagers to cariy my loads which had so
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f i ~ rbeen carried by our o m coolies. The-monk was a much-travelled man alld
]lad been in Calcutta and also t o Russia as servant to Dorjieff. We climbed frola
here to Tawang where I was met by the secretary or clerk to the Council a.nd given
a room ill a house. I also had a passport sent back to Captain Morshead. This
is a very thicltly-populated valley, the villages all being large. There were some
leeches on thc road. The people in the town here are a11 Tibetans, though the
nionlrs of the G'ompa are Monbas. AS a rule Monbas do not care to live as high
as 10,000 feet.
17t.h October, Tawan9.-The Council met this morning to decide what was to
to be dolie with us and later I went up to the meeting. They were assembled in a
sqwre room in the middle of which was a single pillar at the base of which I sat on
a cushion, while the Council, 19 in number, sst all round. One of the first questions
I was asked mas whether we had succeeded in making a, good map of the southern
frontier a.s they had heard that that was what we were doing. One of Mle
Council had been the Dzongpon of Taklung, who knew a little Assamese. He
had heard of " hliri Mission " which we believed to be the name of the officer in
charge. One of the councillors had been in Peking during the Boxer rising when
the Legations were being besieged. I was a s usual xslted for my passport.,
and spent a couple of h ~ u r sexplaining who we were and how it was that we had
no passport. In the evening the head,man came to say that as the Council had
decided that I was up to no mischief he would bring me some food a t once. Rain
morning arid evening with fine weather a t midday.
18th October, Tawang.-Captain Morshead arrived about noon. We went
toget,her to interview t,heCouncil and as beforesat in the cent,re u)f theroom with
the councillors all round. They told us that there was a good deal of snow on
the direct roacl to Tsona, and t h a t we should have to travel by a longer one ; this
suited our plans as the direct road had been mapped by Nain Singh. We were
given a passport bearing 3 seals of the Monastic officials and a fourt,h of the Tsiina
I)zongpons. We were given a meal here which was served in the Cou~icilchamber. The nlonks then became more confidential; they told us that when they
first hezrd of us they thought that we were Europeans in the pay of the Chinese,
in which case t,hey had intended to ltill us. They were disappointecl that one of us
was not a doctor and asked us t o come with a doctor if we ever returned to the
country. There are about 550 monks in the Gompa but the number varies and a
short time ago there were 700. They are a11 Monbas with the exception of 2 or
3 Tibetans. The Gompa is situated on a grassy spur and on the west side overhangs very steeply t.he valley of Kangtong Rong. A fine day with no rain. The
people said that they expected no more rain this year.
19th October, Lzcmla, 18 miles, 8,250 feet.--We had a long march with seven
changes of t,ransport. At Siruvillage 2 miles from Tamang the main road from
Taivnng to Demangiri goes clown to a bamboo suspension bridge over the Tawang
Chu, from which it follo\vs the left bank of the Telvang Chu to Trashigang in
Bhutan. At dusk we rcachcd hIanam village where we found our fresh transport
av-niting us with torches by the light of which we went 2 miles further to some
baniboo huts near Lumla, which are built for the use of the Tsona Dzongpons
who travel from Tawang to Tsona by this road every April as the direct road
the Jlil;~R::ton: pns3 is, a t that time, under snow. Our road was over a succession of spurs and kept t,wo or three tllousand feet ahove the river. The hillsitles
in t'hese valleysare wellcliltivatecl with the usual Himalayan nropr, maize, mnrmT\.n,
etc. There were also well flavoured though harely ripe peaches and good pun~pltins.
There are ,z ~iuml)erof wat,er-tuned prayer whecls in good whitewashed houses
all a1.31lg the roadside. A fine cL~ywith no ra.in.
20tIr October, ShnXti, 11 miles, i',2,50 feet.-We had a good vie!\. clown the vallcy
of the Tawnrlg C'hn this mor~iiligant1 were shown the frontiers of Bhutan. 011r
roar1 left t h e Tnwxrlg valley in11\vent up tl!e Nyamja~lg valley. We llad to
chanqc our coolies at, several v::llages and 1vrr.e rl~layrden,ch t,imc.. Wc pass~d
some terrnnetl rice c~ilt,iva,t,ion
at, Gyipn. The llills \vcrc? c wered in forest. 1Ve
stopped in a house in the villnge of Shalcti. No rain.
21.d Octot~r,Le, 19 nliles, 8,3.50feet.-We made x very latc start as v e were ng,zin
h:ltl t~.unl)lewith our local coolics. Two milns from Sh:~kti we crossed to the
right bank of the river ancl six miles further we c a n ~ e to n large chorten of a

pculiar design havinga base of over 50 yards. Amile beyond this was Pangc
c]len on the left bank above which the river has been dammed up by n landship and
there are marshy flats ; a t other places tho river flows in a very narrow v:~llcywith
steep sides covered with forest. At Shoktsen where we changed tral~sportwc again
had trouble with the coolies who t h e w our loads down and boltcd into the jungle.
The road is in places over gallcries and causeways built up in from the rivcr.
We ~rossedthe river 3 times by good wooden bridges. We arrived after dark,
the villagers of Le coming out to meet us with torches of dried bamboo. IVe
stopped in a house. No lain.

22nd October, Trimo, 10 miles, 10,700 feet.-We went up the valley all day crossing the river 3 times. After going 5$ miles we suddenly came on Lepo T,cuXan.q
or custom house astride the road where we found an agent of the Tsona Dzongp ~ n swho took us in and gave us tea. He collects a tax in Bind of 10 per cent.
on all merchandise which goes up into Tibet from the lower lying Monba country. He also collects 1tanka on each animal and 4 tanka 011ea.:h man who passes his
post At Trimo we found the people, though still Miinbas, to be very Tibetan
1n their appearance ; they grow crops of barley and turnips but maize and other
Himalayan crops have been left behind. Their cattle are dzos. No rain.
'

23rd October, Ts6na 114 miles,14.500 feet.-Our road left the Nyamjang valley
and went 6 miles up a side valley to the P O La (14,900 feet). There was a little
fresh snow near the top of the pass. One of our servants shot a bharal, which was
very welcome as we have not had money to buy meat. At the pass the country
changed in appearance with great suddenness, the country to the north being
typical bare Tibetan Chanq Tang. From near the pass we had agood view of the
country, but it was very difficult to follow the drainage system as the valleys
were flat and open and it was hard to see which way the water flowed. We cotild
see the ~ositionof the Chiu Tso and also of the Kyeshing La, a pass which Nain
Singh called the Kyakya La, on which there was a great deal of snow. From the
pass we descended 59 miles to Tsona, a large town, a t the time of our visit allnost
deserted as the trading season was over. During the last few days we met a nun,ber of traders on the road who had just left the trade mart. Here we found our
servants who had been sent to Ata Ullah to get the money in exchange for the
cheque ; we now received 800 tanlras, which equal about Rs. 200. Tsona Dzon?,
which we saw from the road to-day, is a mile and a half down the valley. A little
rain in the early morning.
24th October, Ts6na.-We halted to-day and spent a good deal of our money
in clothes and blankets as the weather now a t these altitudes is extremely cold.
We paid an average price of 16 tankas or Rs. 4 for a clbztba (Tibetan woollen coat)
for our servants. Two of the Dzongpbns came to see us, one an old monk of
Ganden and the other a youth of 22, the Tana Tungkor, who had fought against
the Chinese in Lhasa. The latter spent some time with us loolting a t photogmplir.
He gave us sonle interesting infornlation about the Tibetan army. As a child he liad
been a t Nangartse where hls father was Dzongpi~nancl said lie wbs a great friend
of the officer who commanded the post there when the expedition was in
Lliasa. As these people all do, he contrasted the behaviour of our troops with
those of the Chinese. No rain.

25th Octobcr, G?yisum, 1 G miles, 15,500 feet.-We travelled 13miles to 'I's~na
Dzong. Thcre is not the usual fo1.t here in which the officials live, but they live in
houses in the village. Near the villa.ge are sonic hot springs. There are 4 Dzongpiins who111 I. visit,ed ; two a.re monlts of Gandeti Gornpa near Lhasa and t,wo are
IaY~rien. One of the Ganden monks ren~enlberecl me a t Lhasa. He had been
in the suite of the Ti Ri~npocheand hacl seen me one c1a.y when I went to Innch
with him. The Ti Rin~poche\\.as, lle said, in good health and 79 years of ltge
now. \Vith one of the 1n.y Dzongpiins we found the Sliio Tungkor who had been
our host on the 30th September. Aftcr we left tlienl the young Tana Tunglior,
onc of the lay Dzongl)ons, invited me to go to his quarters, where 1 renlnined sonle
time tallring n,bout the state of the country n.nd rnore especially about the :Irnl?-,
.about \vliich he had very progressive ic1ea.s. IIt?tc~lclnie that he mas going t o C'aic:utt,:~this wint,er to learn J a p a ~ ~ e and
s o Englisli and thought that lie woulcl be nLle
to 111asLcrthesc two langnagcs beforc thc hot weather ca.me on. Froni i ~ i f o ~ * ~ ~ i : ~ t i t , l
fronr other sc,urces I g a t h e r d that he is goiug on some sccret bus~nessof the Tibeti..il

Government. He gave me tea with which we eat Huntlcy and Palmer's biscuih.
Fronl here I went up to the small Doka La (15,500 feet) on which about three inchee
of snow was lying. Prom the pass we had a good vi-w of the snow range to the
west, which separates this plateau from the upper Nyamjang valley. We also saw
a lalre, the Nyapa Tso. We descended from the pass and a t the village of Tre
turned up an open valley which we followed to the small village of Gyisum, Crops
do not ripen here. We saw a good deal of game on the road,-bharal,
gazelle
and ovis ammon. The stream in this valley is said to join the Tawang Chu near
Jang. A little snow fell on the Doka La.
26th October, Lapshi, 124 miles, 13,500 feet.-We went up the bare open valley
There was a great deal of game on the
pass-gazelle,
k y a y and ovis ammon; two of the latter were shut by Captain
Morshead. Three miles from the pass we reached Loro to village, and 64 miles
further Lapshi. As Captain Morshead wished to go after the owis ammon again he
remained in Loro ta. No rain.
27th October, Lapshi.-I
remained here to-day. There are a few poplars
and willow trees here. A fine day.
4 miles to the Nyala La (16,990 feet).

28th October, Minda, 104 n~iles,13,700f e e l . 4 went down 4 miles to Jora Shika ;
some large houses and a Gompa of 80 msnlts 011 the hills above the right bank of
the river. From here there are two roads to Lhijntse Dzong, one w i d the Gyandro
La and one wici the Lagor La. I left a note f11r Captain Morshcad telling him
to take the Gyandro La road as I was going wici the Lagor La. I found a mo~lk
of Tengyeling, one of the Lhasa Gompas in charge a t Jora who was just handing
over charge to two Dz ~ngpons,as all the Tcngyeling estates have bccn confiscated
on account of the Gompa having sided with the Chinese in the rccent troubles.
He asked me whether 1 thought anyone would kcep him if he went to Darjeeling
as there was nowhere in Tibet where he cculd live, all the Tengyeling monks
havln: been expelled from the monasteries. Elc said that he could not prlssibly do
ally coolie work, but sc~lnedto think that it was only a matter of time bcfllre the
Chines: returned, and hc and his friends were restored to favour. At ,Jora we
left the valley of the Loro Rarpo and went up into the hills to the north to the
village of RIinda which is an estate of Sanzd.ru Potrang, the Lhasa family which
owns the Mago valley. Hcrc we found an obliging old man who was the a,gent
of the family; the I(ishung Depa, whonl we met on 30th September was his
adopted son. A fine day.
29th October, Lh6ntse D w q , 7 miles, 13,100 feel.-We climbed 3,000 feet in 3 miles
to the Lagvr La (16,800 feet). Prom the pass I had a fine view of bare rolling hillv ;
about 50 riiiles off to thc north-west was the Yala Shampo range, while closer
was the valley of the Nye in which I could see Traltor Gompa. To the south I
could see sollie pcnks of the Gori Chen range about 40 miles off. We descended 3.700
feet in 4 rniles to Lhijntse Dz )ng, a fine stone building on a roclt, below which is a
thick wood of a thor~iyt r e ~called "La " in Tibctan. LhontseDzong is also called
Dzong Sho by pcople living in the neighbourhood. We put up in a house in the
village. Immediately on arrival I rode some 10 miles down the valley to try and
jorn up the survey with the lower part of the vallzy a t Nyerong where we had been
on thc 24th Septenlbcr, and went down far enough to see the snows near the Le Ln.
C'npt:iin hlorsl~eadarrived in the evening. Opposite Lhontse is a valley down
\v!.icll a road comes over the hills from Yakvhi in the Char tti valley. A fine day
w ~ t hno rain.
30th Octobr, S 6 m l ~do, 15; miles, 14,100 feet.-Before leaving Lhijntse we
vent to see the Dzorrgpiil~'sagcnt who we found was one of the servants who was
living in hid kltch~11,hut \\rho had been entrusted with the seals. We travellecl up
tlie ol~cnvalley ";er fie1ds:~nd among bare hills. I left the main road and crossink
the vnlley \vent up a side vallcy tn a point where it divided and from where I saw
t l villages
~
of Sllnho Sh:u a n d Shobo Nub, placesabout which we had heard z: good
t l r . ~ las illrl~urtant
rontls t o Tsetzrlg and Char tii pass through them. J rejoined the
mall1 Nye vnlley a i d uent up to Ritang the point where the Nye branches.
The nurt.h-\vc~s+ernbranch is ~allerlSikung and the south-westcrn Sonipii. I t
was uib the Siliir~rgvnllcy that N:li~iSir~ghwent from Tsetnng to Tawang in 1874,
and for eonle clivtallcc up the Sompii valley we were on his route. Up this valley

we reached SijrnpD Sbika, an estate of the Shatra Lanchen, 28 miles further we came

to the small village of Sompu do where we put up in a house. A little barley is the
only orop grown here. Some snow fell in the evening.
31st October, Gym, 9 mile.$,15,000 feet.-We went 11p to the valley paissing the
hot springs of Serasa near which was Trashig.~ng,
2; lrliles from Sompii do, the last
house in the valley. As far as this we had followed the road pi.eviously follo\ved by
Nain Singh ; here his road branched off to Tsijua. We co~ltinuedup the valley for 1;)
miles when the road bent sharply to the left and 7 miles further we reached
Moru, a yak herd's camp. Near herewere Inany shepherds' encampments round
which were the ashes of sheep dung fires which are burnt in a circle every night to
%are the wolves which are troublesome here. At Moru we found a caravan of '60
yaks loaded with salt which had been brought from Talung on the Yamdrok
Tso and which was being taken to Tsona for the Dre Drukpa, t,he official in charge
of the Government rice monopoly. The main summer road from Tsetang to Tsorla
passes through Moru, corning direct from the Iiarkang La ;Nain Singh took a longer
road vici Ritang as he travelled in wiilter, when the caravans cannot find gr,zzing
on the shorter road. There are a number of hot springs in the valley near here.
A climb of 3 miles b o m Moru brought us to the Hor Lei (17,680 feet). It was intensely
cold on the pass and snow was falling. On the road we caught a glimpse of t,he Nera
Yu Tso a lake, which was 1 mile south of our road. MTe went steeply down the
valley of the Nyamjang Chu which we had left a t Trimo on the 23rd October and
reached Gyao village after dark. From here roads l a d to Trigu Dzong and Lhakang Dzong.
1st Nmtnber, Nydung, 123 miles, 13,900 feet.-Before starting we visited the
small Govnpaat Gyao in which nre found a fine library of about 1,100 volumes. There
are only 4 monlts, but the place must have been more important years ago.
Our road lay down the valley all day t h o u g h h r e hills, below which in the bottom
of the valley thorny scrub grew. This small village is the property of Ragasha, a
Lhasa family. There arc snows on both the east and west sides of this valley ;
several roads lead westwards to Lhakang Dzong. We had some trouble with the
people here who would not let us occupy a house. Some snow in the early mornir~g.
2nd November, Gor, 9 miles, 13,750 fed.-We went 4; miles down the valley to
Dongkar Dxong a large village inside a rougldy circ~llarwall on a flat above the right
bank of the river. Thore is also a Gonzpa of 50 lnonlts. In order to avoid going ovcr
the same ground twice me had intended going from here over two passes, the Cho
La and the Me La illto the valley of the D u s n g or Trashi Yangsi Chu in Bhutan.
Tne Dzongpiin tried to dissuade us 011 account of the snow on the passes and
eventually settled the matter by saying that the Tibetan transl~ort could uot be
taken into Bhutan and that we should have to wait on the frollticr and send tjo
the first Bhutanese village two days d i h n t for transport, so we decided to
continue our joarney down the Nyamjang vnllcy. This part of the valley is still in
the dry zone though we can see fir trees a little may domu stream. A fine day.
3rd November, Rang, 13 miles, 11,300 feet.-After going 14 miles down the \ra,lley
we dropped steeply 1,500 feet to the river passing :I small Gompa pcrched on a pinnacle of rock, the first house with ;t p2nt roof which we have seen since leaving
Trimo. The river here enters :t gorge with snow pe:181rs011 either side ; here also the
forest begins. We wont down a bad road, 8 niiles wlicn we nrrircd opposite Ngnng
valley on the left bank. One of the houses of Ngang is under the Dongk:ir Dzongponl and one under thc official of Lepo l'suka~zg. Wc rC1:bc.hed Rang aftcr a stcep
descent of 900 fect. There arc twelve houses of stone with pent 18oofs. The clinute is cold and damp and the people sny that barley will not grow 011 account of the
dxmp while it is too high for maize and other-crops. They can only grow buckwheat aud turnips and also keep yalcs. Earley grows at Gor nmd Donglrar higher
up the valley. Sir Joseph Hooker in Himalayan Journals, Volume 11, pagc 74,
states that barley requires a mean summer temperature of 48" to comc to niatu~,it,y.
Prickly oak grows here :L tree which doe3 not tlirive it1 a very wet climate. The people
say th;it thcy are Tibetans and not Monb:~sthough tlicy do not wcar tl~cirha.ir in a
queue and thcy speak Miinbn, among tjh-~nselves. The villnge pnys a tax of 40
tankas (13s. 10) a year to Dongltar Dzong. A little snow was lying In places on the
road nand somc fell to-day.
4th November, Le, 1 7 miles, 8,350 fert.-Wc wcut 4:- milcs down the valley
through f r and rhododendron forcst to Trimo wherc. we had spent the night of the
f2'lntl October. We passed the Lu nga valley up which a r o d leads to Tsona.
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On reaching the village we found the Lepo T s u h n g official who had entertained us
on our journey up the valley and who was now returning from Tsijna ; he helped
to get us our transport and wrote a " dayig ", or order for us to all the villages inthe
valley to be ready for us but would not seal it and insisted on our doing so. Somewhere near here on the west side of the valley is a holy mountain called Simwong
which is a place of pilgrimage. A fine day.
5th November, Nymmangpo, 15 miles, 5,500 feet.-We started early and went
down our road of 21st but found a better and shorter road in the valley which
avoided the 1,200 feet rise to Shoktsen. At Pangchen we could not get transport coolies and were delayed there from noon till 5 P.M. As there was to be a
moon we pushed on in spite of the lateness of the hour, and camped in some fields
when the moon set about 8 P.M. We passed several loads of oranges which were
being taken t o Tsona. A fine day.
6th November, Sanglung, 174 miles, 4,550 feet.-We continued down the road
we had previously followed, as far as Yashar. We had to change coolies several
times aud were very little delayed, but could not get ponies to ride. At Shakti on
our road up we had given a small child some medicine and as she had got well we
were besieged by all the sick in the village. From Yashar we went down through
Pomong and Karteng villages to a bamboo suspension bridge over the river. The
bridge was of the usual type, but had several layers of bamboo matting on the floor
over which grass and litter had been placed so that ponies could cross. After crossing the bridge we climbed to Sanglung, a large village. We passed several parties
of traders and pilgrims who were going to India, but they intended staying 2
months in Bhutan as the weather is a t present too warm for tihem in the plains.
We found oranges, plantains and rice growing here. A fin. day.
7th November, Manam, 8+ miles, 4,700 feet.-We climbed 1,200 feet in 29 milea
to Tongrrlaring and a further 500 to Beting, 2 miles beyond which we reached a
small dry watercourse which was pointed out to us on the frontier of Bhutan.
From Bcting we were shown Pongleng the last Monba village and Dukti the first
Bhutanese village on the left bank. A mile beyond the frontier we reached Changpu,
the first Bhutanese village. Here we found two servants of the Naltsang Dzongpon who ha,d been sent to help us ; we also found one of our coolies whom we had
sent on to Trashigang to warn the official of our approach and who had been turned
back as the b r i d ~ eover the Durang or Trashi Yangsi Chu had been burnt. This
WAS they say done by a trader, as the bridge was dangerous and the people refused
to repair it. The people received us very well and gave us chang and a meal of
rice. Prom here we left the muin road to av.)id the broken bridge, and descended
2,000 feet stei:ply to this village. A storm of rain in the evening.
8th November, Ramjar, 10 miles, 5,300 fed.-We made a late start and went
down 1,100 feet to the river levcl, ant1 after going down the right bank we crossed bp
a h7,nlboosuspension brid,ge. In the valley were trees on whlch twigs covered with
t,h~!lac: insect had bscn hung ; cotton w,:s also growing here. From near the
1,rirlge a road goes to ,%len in the Gatnri Chu up the RolarnChu and over the
Wangsiug La. We went down the left bank t h r o u ~ hrice fields finally rising 1,500
feet in 1 nlile, and 500 less steeply in another mile to Yarlang village where we
f t ~ ~ n revcrvthing
l
ready for us, fresh transport coolies, ckang, and incense
burning. We \rent 2 miles further up to Ramjar, where we were obliged to
stop R R we c~,uldnot get coolies. We found a small official with the title of
Trttrnbn here who was 72 years of age, and who had been a servant, of the Maharn jil's father and had been given this post in his old age. He described fights
against our troops years ago in which he had taken part. A fine day.
9th A'orembm, Tmsltignny, 93 miles, 3,250 /eet.-Prom Ramjar we rose 1,000
fect to a spur from which point a road led to Salen and Sakten. From here the
roar1 was gootl tlropping 1,000 feet through oak trees to some Chortnts from which we
llar1 2 very steep drop of 3,200 feet to a bri(1ge over the Gamri Chu which flows
froln Nirn ant1 Snkten. We then went 11p a good road until just below Trashigang
Dzong. The last 600 feet was very ~ t c c pbut on the way we were rnct by 2 ~ o n i e s
Iln\rirlg gorgeous hamew and sndtlle cloths on which we rode into the Dzong,
a large: and well-constructed building which was damaged by an earthquake, 17
years hefore our visit but which has henn repaired. There are about 30 monks
in the Gompa which i.. in the same building. \Ve were rnct by the Dzongpn, who
took us to his room, from the window of which we saw a devil dance which
happened to be going on. We were very wall received here and the D z o n g p ~

pressed us to stay several days but we were obliged to refuse. There is a very h e
iron chain suspension bridge over the river below the Dzong but we were not
able to go down to see it. I t is described by Mr. Clande White in " Sikhim and
Bhutan, " page 191. A fine day.
10th November, J i r i bridge, 1 6 miles, 4,400 feet.-The Dzongpon came some way
with us and had provided 2 ponies for each of us t:, ride ; he also sent some of his
servants to help us on the road. At Dongkar village where we changed transport
we werz delayed as the entire population had gone to see the devil dance a t Trashigang. The road up to the Yonpu La (8,250 feet) was through rhododendron and
oak while near the top of the pass there was a good deal of open bracken-covered hillside. The pass was about 1 0 i miles from Trashigang and from it we had a n
extensive view and could see some snow peaks of the Gori Chen group and the snow
range between Tsona and the Nyamjang valley ; further west were the peaks above
Nyelung where we had stopped on 1st November, while still further to the west was
a high snow peak in Bhutan. Across the pass thick forest again made its
appearance through which we descended 3,900 feet to a bridge over the Jiri Chu.
The more direct road to Dewangiri takes off 24 miles before reaching this bridge,
but it is digcult to obtain transport on the direct road. Several huts are passed on
I
the road. A fine day.
11th November, Pangkar, 20 miles,6,000 feet.-From our bivouac a t the bridge
we climbed 2,400 feet in forest to the Mentong La (6,800 feet) ;we went down from
the pass, in places very steeply, descending, 3,900 feet to the Temri Chu which we
crossed by a bridge near which was Wagam Rong village where the small official,
another old retainer of the Maharaja's, had prepared a meal for us by the road side.
From here we sent back the Trashigang Dzongpon's servants and ponies. We went
down the left bank of the Temri Chu crossing several tributaries and passing farm
houses, surrounded by plantain and orange trees. At one tributary, thc Tsalari
Chu, they tried to persuade us to stop, saying that we should not find water before
dark ; as there was to be a moon we pushed on and climbed 2,600 fcct, gradually
leaving the Temri Chu. The road was then more level, and after a final climb
of 1,500 feet we reached a small pool in the forest, where we slept. A fine day.
12th Noven~ber,Tungshing, 13 miles, 4,250 feet.--We went about 2 miIes to
Keri Gompa, where we found nothing ready for us as our passport which hnd been
sent ahead had gone by another road and we were dctained from 7 4. w. t o 4 P. M.
before they could collect coolies for us. From Keri we went 6 miles to the Rimpa La,
the watershed between the Tawang Chu and the streams flowing to the plains of
India. We now descended more steeply and wislled to stop, but could find no water
until a t 9.30 r. M . we came on a camp of Bhutanese, who tolJ us where we should
find water though it proved to be a very long way down the hill. We rnarchecl by
moonlight. A fine day.
13th Nocember, Yando, 1 2 miles, 1,250 feet.-In the morning as we started me
saw the plains of Assam for the first t i n ~ esince our view from Kyala on the 8th Ottob ~ r . We went down 2; miles to a stream, which we then followed, being obliged to
ford in several times to avoid cliffs. At length we reached a point where the valley,
up which Orong village is situated, joined our stream on the lelt bank ; hcre we had
to wait 5 hours for fresh transport. We then continued 2; iniles down the
valley wl1c.n we left it and climbed 900 feet up the hill above thr left bank when \ve
reached the top of the spur dividing the stream from the next valley. Somewhere
on this spur is Dewangiri called by the Bhutanese and Tibet,~ns Dungsaln. It
was dark and we did not see the village. We descended from the spur 2 rnlles to the
first water, where we bivouacked.
14th Novenzher, Ralzqiya, Rail~i-ay
Station, 32; miles.-We started early and soon
came on thc rnade road ; after a couple of miles however this disappeared, havirlg
been wasllcd away by thc rain and w-efound ourselves going down the rocky bed of a
rlver whirh me had to ford 32 times. On the way we met tbc coolies n-ho were
re-making this road, the first Indians we 11ad seen. At a place callcd by Bhutanese
Gudam we found some grass huts and the base of supplies for the worlting parties,
where with the aid of two Bengal~contractors we got some Indian coolies and marchdown the road. The 26th milestone for Rang~yawas a t this camp. At Talnbal~ U we
I goi 3 b11tl:llo carts, on which we travelled a t night, reaching the lailwZy
ebtion a t 2 30 A . M., after a journey of 1.683 m les from Mipi in the L)ibang valley.
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1,151

11,450

Village.

184

1,1694

12,350

Village.

Le h,

114

1.1891

14,300

..

12

1,2014

16,000 Camp. Crossed
17,330 feot.

..

..

11

1,2124

14,500

Camp. Crossed Tuleng La,
17,250 feet.

..

..

11

1,2231

11,800

Village.

..

..

12

1,2354

14,700

Villege.

9)

1,245

12,850

Hut.

8

1,253

12,500

Hut.

10

1,263

9,200

Village.

9

1,272

7,600

Village.

7

1,279

6,400

Village.

6

1,285

5,700

Village.

12

1,297

8,100

Village.

4

1,301

9,900

Village.

16

1,317

8,000

Village.

lob

1,3271

10.200

..
..

..
..

18

1,346)

8,250

Village.

11h

1,367

7,250

Village.

18

1,376

8,350

Villqo.

10

1,386

10,700 Village.

114

1,397f

14,600 Town.

.

a

..

..
..
..
..
..

Lumla
Shakti

..

Trimo

..

..
..
..
..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..

..
..

..
..
..
..
..

..

•

16

13,200 Village.

..

Tsime

Village.

1,178

..
Kyele . . . .
Lagam..
..
Ternbang
..
Namshu
..
Direng Dzong . .
Nyukmdong . .
Sengedzong
..
Jeng ..
..
Tawang
..
..

Le

13,400

84

•

..

1,081j

..
..

.

..

..
..
.
..
..

27th

Shio Shike

-.
..

7

.
..
..

Oyimm
Lapnhi

..

....

I

.

a

a

16
l2f

Pen

k,

Large village and a m p a .

..

1,4134

15,500

1,426

13,500

..

Village.

Villago. Cronsod Nyala
lG,'J'JOfoet.

In,

-Dishnc
in
miles.

Date.

28th October
29th

,,

..
..

Total
distance.

Height
feet.

Nnda

..

13,700

Lhijnt~oDzong

..

13,100

SombuShikm
Gyao

..

Nyelung
Gor
Rang

Le

..
..

..

..
.. ..
..
..

Sanglung
Mnnem
Ramjar

Villnge. Croeeed h g o r La,
16,800 feet.

14,100

1 Villege.

16,000

Villnge.

13,900

1 Village.

13,760

Villbge.

11,300

Villege.

8,360

..

..
..
..

Village.

I

Village.

Villnge. Grotlsed frontier int o Bhutan.

1

6,300

/

Village.

Trashigeng Dzong

3,250

Village.

Jui bridge

..

6,400

Bivouac.

Pengkar

..

6,000

Bivoueo.

Tungshig
Yando
Rengiya

..
..
..

Crosaed Hor La,

17,680 feet.

..

Nyemnngpo

I

,

1,260

..

i

Bivouac.
Stmtion,

E. B. 8. RailW~~p.
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APPENDIX 11.
MILITARY ROUTE REPORTS.
LIST OF ROUTES.
From

No.

To

RE~~ARKS.

Mipi
.. .. Kapo ..
M~pi
.. .. Tambu ..
Andre Latsa . .
.. Yongysp Da ..
..
Chimdro
.. .. Rima
Chimdro
..
.. Dashing ..
Chimdro
.. .. Sumdzong ..
Kapo
..
.. Mikijn
..
..
Kapo
.. .. Pe
Charase
.. .. Tmlung ..
Shiuden Gompo
.. Shows ..
Shuiden Gompa
.. Sumdzong ..
Showe
..
.. Shobando ..
Dre ..
.. .. Alado
..

1
2
3

d
6

6
7
8
9

10
11
12
(13
14

Tongkyuk Dzong

16

Pe

16

Gyale

17

Gyala Gompa

18

Tru be

19

Tsela Dzong

20

Lilung

21

Lilung

22

Langong

23

Tro me

..
..

..

..
..

..
..

..

26

..
Tro me
..
Shu ..
..

26

Nang Dzong

27

Tromda

..
..

28

Rapdang

..

29

Lhengs

30

Lhenga

31

Nycngo ferry

32

Lha~pnri

?3

Tentme

34

%tang

88

Hslekang

SG

Kyekye

24

..
..
..
..
..

..

..

..
..
..
..
..

..

Tsetang

..
..
..

Lunang

..

Gyamda
Payii

Lunang

..
..

..

14 stages, 1214 miles, via Chimdro.

..

1% stages, via Andre valley

..

2 stages, cia Andra Ida.

..

Via Kangri Karpo La.

..

4 stages, cid Chimdro La.

..

5 or 6 stages via Dong Chu La.

..
..

..

Lung

..

24 stages. 2081 miles. vid Showe.

..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

2 stages, rid the Tra La.

..

2 stages, cia the T a r g La.

..
.. Kyimdong .. ..
.. Kyimdong .. ..
.. Halung (Pechakshiri) ..
.. 6 S e K y a n g .. ..
.. ..
.. Ba
.. Chikchar (Tsari) ..
.. Ch6sam (Tsari) ..
..
..
.. Dem
.. Kyekye .. ..
.. Gyamde .. ..
.. Oke Dzong .. ..
.. Metro Kongkar ..
.. Rongchaker .. ..
..
.. Migyitln ..
.. Trigu Dzong .. ..
.. Lhagyari .. ..
Gyamde

3 stages. 25 miles, down the Tsangpo.

..

7 stages up the Tsangpo and Po Tsangpo.
10 stages, down the Po Tsangpo.
6 stagea.
6 stages through

Po tB.

10 stages up the Yigrong Tsangpo.

6 stages.
11 stages down the T s a n ~ p o .

24 stages, 270 miles, up thc Tsangpo.

G stages up the Gyamda Chu.

4 stages.
5 stages.

4 stages.
8 steges.
3 stages.
4 stages, v i a Bimhi La.
2 stages, aid Sur La.
1 stage up the Trulung valley.

3 stages.
7 stages.
6 stages.

3 stages.
3 stages, 311 milee, via Trnp on the 'lbsngpo.
12 stages, 138 miles, via T s a n
3 stages, via Chongye.
2 stages, via Trnkar La.

6 ata~ea,7 q miles, down Char velley.

No.

Chorten Namu (Tsari)

..

..

Sanga Choling

2 stag-,

Lhontse Dzong

2 stages, vid Se La and Nyanga La.

Bung

..
..
..

..
..
..
..

Kyekye

Karpo

..

..

Dem

Bung

..

..
..
..
..
..

Yakshi
Shirap
Sh6 Shike

Chikchar (Tseri)

K ~ P

..
..

TsBna

..

Char me

Ta kpe

..

Nyerong

..

Tsijna

'

Jora Shikn
Jora Shiko

Gyao
Lingchen
Nyelung

3 stages, about 40 miles, via Karpo.
3 stages, 224 miles, via Kamha La.

5 stages, 734 miles. Tsari pilgrims' road.

..

3 stages, 31 miles, vid

Lung

Le La.

5 stages, vid Lhe La.

Da0a country

..

8 stages, 90 miles, v d Nyala

La and Chayul

valley.

Lhontse Dzong

..

2 stages, vid Gpala Lamo La.

..

..

8 stxges, 914 miles, vid Nye valley, Hor

..

..

5 stages.

..

1 etage, 18 miles, vid Lagor La.

Trimo
Rnmonang

Charap
Trigu Dzong

..
..

Lhakang Dzong
Pembe

I Pembe

..
..

Dirang Dzong

La and Dongkar Dzong.

..
..
..
..
..
..
..

..

1 stage, 134 miles, vid Gyandro La,

2 stnges, wid Shobo Shar.
2 stages. wid Chilung La.

4 stages, vki Knru La.

2 stages, via Dochung La.
13 stages, 1134 miles, wid Mago.
3 stages.

Rangiyo Roilmay Station,
E. B. S. Railway.

..
..

..
..
..

Dongker Dzong

..

Xyukmndong

Lumlo

2 stages, vid Kalung La.

Sanga Choling

Lhontso Dzong

..
..
..
..

2 stages, vid Traken La.

2 stages, v i i Mo La.

I LbSngtee Dzong

..
..

Dirnng Dzong

Beting

..
..
..
..

Lhontse Dzong

Komlha

1

..

Trashi Tongme
Mago

Kyekye

..
..

Lhonste Dzong
Gyao

Karpo

17 miles, vi& Cha La.

Sakten in Bhutan
Trashigang
TsSnn

..
..

Troshignng Dzong

..
..
..

16 stagas, 190 miles, t
d Tnwang.
Trnshigang in Bhutan and Dewnngiri.

2 stages.
2 stages, 24 miles.
5 stages, 524 miles, vid Nynmjang valley
and Po Lo.
10 stage8 wid Cho La and Me LaLe.

Route No. 1.
MIPI (4,800')

TO

KAPO.

~ ~ i / o m e . - T h eroad is through forest the whole way except on the p s s e s and near Mipi a n d Chimdro.

It

is impwable for loaded animals though unloadcd animals can be taken wit11 clifficnlty, ditcraionn havins to
be rn~,deround ladders a n d difficult places ; there is a riding road in the Cl~imdrovalley a s far as N y a p ( ~ b g e
12). The road goes north-west u p the Yoneyap Cllu t o t h e Yongyap IA, aftcr crossing which it goes down n
strennl, also called t h e Yongyap Chu, b u t wl~ichfurther down is known a s the Phiiino. At Yongyap Da.(ntxec 8)
the rondgoes north-east u p a tributary t o tllc Pungpung La, after whicli i t goes down a tributary of the Cllimdro
c h u to Chimdro, the only habitation o n the road ; i t follows the Chimdro Chu to near its junction with the
~ ~ ~ Camping
~ p ogrounds
.
a r e small, usllally fnr about 2 companies. There are no possible camping
erounds except where noted ( C . G.). Water a n d fuel a r c plentiful a t every atage. Leeches are troublesome
ille 2nd a n d 3rd stages in summer. Before reaching Chimnro the road is very little used and stteams a r c
by trees being felled across. The two passes a r e d e a r of snow in July, August and September
?ssable a month earlier a n d later. If the road is attempted too early or late in the year there is danger
of being cut off o n t h e road between t h e passes where no supplies of nny kind ctbn be obtained. Travellers
put off in this way have been able t o follow the river down to its junction with the Tsnngpo, but there is no
road nnd no food is obtainable, a n d t h e journey h a s required 10 days, during which some of the party died.

-

DISTAN~S.
No.01
stage.

Nnmc of Stage.

nAfdR~3.

Inter-

Total,

medinte.

Road along open hillside crossing several nullalls t o
Tnnhudrn (C. G.) l ! miles a t junction of Tsu..
(also called Andra) and Alatu rivers. Then descend f
mile (300 leet) to bridge of single tree trunkover
Andra. Then rise 300 feet and travel along open hillside for 1 mile when rond enters jungle. Rond is
then through jungle and open for 4 miles to large
unfordablc stream crossed by a tree trunk. Then
mile t o single hut, called Anidoling in ficlds (7 miles).
Then 2%nliles u p strenm t o junction of Yongynp,
and Matu. Yongyap Chu is crossed by cane sus-.
pension bridge, 75 feet span. Camp a t h u t in
clearing f mile from bridge. I n winter a bridge passable for animals is built across the Andra a t Tsahuden. This is cnrried away by floods a t end of April.
Road u p left bank of Yongyap Chu throng11 forest
flat but rough for 2 miles when large fordable stream
is crossed by lel!ed tree (C. G.). Erom here rise 400'
feet steep and continue upstream, road more hilly
and rough. A t 6 3 miles is a small Bat, where 2 companies could cnmp.

54

284

1

Rond flat for f mile, then rise 700 feet. steeply fotlomed by
a more gradual descent of 400 feet. when a large unfordablc strcnm i* reached (29 miles) cro~sedby n
felled tree. Road then r i ~ e s400 feet and is l~illyu p .
t o the 4th mile, when i t descends t o t l ~ criver bed.
Then rond goes u p rirer t o Gtli mile, when there is a.
precipitous dcncent of 100 feet,. f mile further is e
large cave called' Abgya Pukpa near which is a
rough camping ground.
14 miles upstream is a .mall h t place where I company

could camp. 1i miles further is a n unbridped stream,
45 fcet wide fordablc in winter but in summer from
end of May is often flooded for a d a y or t.wo, when
i t in necessary to w i t . for i t to subsido. At 5th mile
a fordable strcnm ia crossed by a wooden bridge, f
mile filrther is n sninll camping ground for 1 company.
The rond is stecp nnd difficult in places b u t with n o
long nscents.
Risc 300 lrel t o a rol: then further rise of 100 feet to
spilr called Slinkang L a (1 mile). Isro~nliere descend
100 fret to rivcr lcvel where i p n flnt. cnlnpinp ~ o n n d
cnllcd Treu Troma. Road tllcn lairlp level for 1
niile t o nn unfordnhle stream, 40 lect \ritlo crossed b y
a fcllcd tree (2 ~niles). Then lor 5 rllilrn road is flat'
b u t nlarsll!- lllostly through thick l)nnil~oo
jungle t o
Snlndo, a sinple h u t a t tho junction of n ~ t r c a mwith.
the Tongyrr) Chn. Cnmp in elcaring round but.

h m r 01 stage.

NO. of

6L%gc.

Cross unfordable stream a t camp by felled tree 40 feet
span. Then road bad and marshy through bamboo;
for 6 miles, aIter this better (over snow in MaY)
through fir forest. Camp round a hut a t Latep
reached after crossing a large open clearing in which
are small bushas.
Road u p valley tllrough fir forest (over snow a t end of
Mny) for 2%miles. Then flat for 1 mile when the
Yongyap Chu here 6 feet wide is crossed. Road then
climbs 1 mile steeply over deep snow 1,200 feet to
summit of Yongyap La (13,020 feet) (44 miles.)
(This last mile took loaded coolies over 3 houn).
Erom her3 descend almost precipitdusly 3 mile to the
Yongyap Chu (5 miles). (This stream comes Irom
the south-wost and a track leads u p i t to Gym Tea
Pukpo in tho Andra valley, near Routo 2, stage 3.)
Than 4 mile down right bank of stream ovor open
snow whon fir trces comrnonce ; rood continuos
throosll fir forest a t 7th mile is a fordtble stream,
crossed by a felled tree, up which a track leads to
tho Anzong vdloy. At 10th mile is a flat olearing
called Latsa.
Rond good down stream through forest. At miles 1 b
and 4 unfordble stroams nro crossed by felled treos,
the first-named Polung Chu. 7Amilos from L?tsn is a
clearing with a hut cnllcd Dzikong (C. Q.) Yongyap
D L 84
, miles, is a l.:rge clvnring with a hot a t the junction of tho Rirung Cllu. Tho road botween tho 2nd
and 3rd, and 4th and 5th miles is through bamboo
jungle and more difficult. At cnmp the pilgriln
road to Kondii Potrang crosses tho Yongyap Chu to
the loct b+nk by a cmtilevor bridge which is wbshod
away in autumn and replacrtl in June. Thia
roxd goes ri(i Yongynp Chuka (Roilto 3, stage 1).
Tllerc is no road down this Yongpnp valley to it9
junction with the Tsangpo a t Sllumo suspension
bridge (Route 7 etrge 2).
Road up tho loft bank of tho Rirung Chu difficult along
steep cliff sidc r i ~ i n g400 feet in 1$ milcs, when the
Rirong Tso, a lako 14 iuilce by BOO yards, is roached. Tllo road is good and lovol along tho shnro of tllo
Ink0 for 1 milo wllon tho confluence of the Pungpung
Chu is roecllnd (2t milos). Thin ~ t r o a n lis forded
and tho road goes N. E. up its right bank through
forest. At milo 62 is a hut cnllod Tsong~iin n cloaring
(C. 0.)
1) miles furthor is a hut ancl clearing cnllod
Shag.%(C. 0.) fiom horn on tho rttnd is mnrshy,
a t 7.4 miles is tho Shnga stscam, milo forlhcr the
Ghitro, both of \vllich aro fordcrl, 9 111i1cs from
Yonga\.ap Da is D ~ n l l oliut and camping ground.
Tilore was 2 foct snow here a t tho onc1 of hby.
10

1

G Y A .6 P 1 . m ~
( I 1.100').

1
1

.. 1

8

1

I

j
I

I

I

I

i

Rond up rizht bank of ~ t r c n mcrossing to Icft, oftcr 1
n~ilo, nnd than riainp strrply 11 milra to n spnr
Tllenco ;> uligllt d ~ s c o nof
t 4 rnilo wwrI11.11n nm?ll stronm
is cro8srd. From horo rino 1,000 fnot in 1 mile
stnnply to tho sl~mmitof P n n ~ p u n gIAa 14.300 leet
(3b mil^^^). (Coolins took 2J 11,111rscli~nl)i~i:this last
m ~ l irr~t tho ond ot hIay whtrn thr: anow wan drnp mrld
soft.). To avoid cliffstho r, arl from t,hn n u t ~ ~ ~turns
nit
~ 1 ~ 1tho
1 p hillsido to Lllo ri;ht (w8-:it)
risi.tp n f~~rbllnr
300 it!ot in 4 miln. I t t h r , ~d~,sconrli b n~iloarr>dt~nlly
nnd 2 vrry nt,eoply to tho 011tlolt,of t.llo- 'l's,, I<;I~IL(I*ko)
(5; milf~n,19,200 foct). ITrorn htlrn a very ~tcol)closcrnt ant first down tho right siclo of tho v;;lloy, Intor
crossing to tho lo[(., ( > y ; r i j rukl,n nb tho 8th
miln. 15 largo clbvv nnd hnt in t,ho fnrfsr,t,. 'rho whol*
road, oxcopt tlln lost 4 mil", W:IA u n d ~ clnrp
r
snow ~t
tho cnd of May nnd coolies worn 12 boors on the
mnrch.

KO.of

Name 01 Stngc.

st.tgc.

Dlsraxcss.
Inter-

mnliatc.

Tot.1.

--

f milo from tho hot rond

(Gotcm
6,451').

C w ~ n n
1illag

,

cross^-s t o right bank of un.
fordable stream by 25 foot lo? bridgo. 1) miloe
from camp nnotller ror,d brr,nclms off croseing tlio
rivor by o bridgn. At 34 miles nftcr somo stccp descents n f o r b b l e strczm is crossrd find nt 5 miles
nr?ot.her stream in a d r e p gnrg*. For 4 mile from hero
rond is b:.d a n d difficult, crosring n s r r i v of Iacdslipa
nc:nr tho rivtr b r d, i t than risos 401) fort n r d kcopa
1$00 [cot above the n a t c r fi17r.lly dcsconding t o
K)~ircdonvill?.go ( 2 house5) nt ~ n i l c11 where tho road
which 11r.s bee11 tllrough foresL tho whole way comos
out into the open, 4 milo further t h o unfordablo
-Cllimdro Chu is ro::ched and crossod to tho right b ~ , r ~ k
by n emtilo\-or bridge 70 Coot spnn, ) m'ilo further is
Bolung villngn 20 Ilousrs. 1 nlilo frcm here reed
crosscs a stro;.ni in n dcrp gorge by a bridgo and 4
mile furthol. is tho monastery, rosidenco of Dzongp6n,
nbout G housts cnlltd Ci0tr.m and camping gr0ur.d.
A cr.mp could bo m:.dr nngwhcre nftor rc:.ching
Kyuredcn. V.llcy is well cultivntrd nnd about 213
p o ~ i r s60
, catt.1~nnd supplies of barley, wheat a n d
a littlo rico could be obtained.

.Road down 300 fret ) milo t o cnntilever bridgo 00 fcot
spnn to lelt bank of rivr.r. Tlicn ) mile t o large
f o r d a b l ~stronm, Gotzm Cllli crossed by a log bridge.
Then 14 nlilcs passing sovcrel smnll villngos to tho
Rirung Cliu (fordable) cro.ssd by I log bridge (2)
miles). Thence d o ~ mlelt banlc of rivcr, to scr.ttrrcd
villnge Nynpn, 10 h o u s c ~(44 miles). ) m'ilo fmr.ller
i s unfordal~leSnsum Chll C T O S H ( ~by n 15-foot briclgo.
Illnil passing scver:.l Iiut,s .?I d ?zing
canips 2
milcs to Tapodon cloaring and hut In forost.

1mile t o bridgo over Sliina-hi st,rc~.mfordzblo, 1mile t o
p.nothcr sninll strr:..nl P:;ri C1111. Thonco $mile t o Pa-,ri
Pukp.?, :I r:,m which would hold 10 men. Thonco
aftor cros~ii~r:
a 61:1r*.llstrrnnl the ror,d C ~ O S S C ER landslip (3: mil-s). Tlionco 1 ! milos ending wit11 n stoop
rise of 400 fwt to Donigyur Pulipa (5 miles) 2 cnvcs
nit11 nccommod..l.ion for fibout 60 mon. Fronl
care drop 200 fc r t m
t o snlnll sbrcam ~vl~icll
occr.sionnlly
borol~irsiinp::sn:rl~loir~hoary r...irr but r.l~rnys~ u b sidcs n i t l ~ i n2-4 l~ours; then rist~COO fcrt in I$ nriles.
Thon 21 nlil1:s I I 21:d
~
do\\ll t,o 81nrill strc?n.ni,the first
~ . z ( . I ir;
T ~,I!I.
Innring Donlgyllr J'lllipn. 1llc.n 4 mile
t o Sliiyllr Rlhpn, n CRVO ncconim~.dntinga110ut 16
Inen. l$'irta r Irvm 6111:illstream jllet hc)-ond, which
sonlrtin~,%sdri8.s 1117. I*om htro n n!lik:..ris t,r~r:k
crossi~:r; a rolv: lwidgo o v c ~Lllo Cl~imdro Cllu
Ir:.ds to S:,ndon in P o mo. (Soo R o u h 10, etoge
8.)

1

Snlnll strcnms are errmeed a t 1 nntl 2 miles, nft,er which
lllnrr is no 1r.ntr.r for 6 milrs. 1'110 ro::cl is up hill tlie
\\-lir>lrs\vr.v 1 o I.hc: 'l'nn::l,url:r L?.(7,550 I c ~ t , 38
. nlilrs).
I?mm I'.'.FSro:;ol cl~.sncndavory s t ~ ~ l l l l v .13 milrs fro111
t.111, p:.s:; 01n 1.o::d to Tr~movillngc gors off to tho
8 i11rllit.r i r i n snl , I 1 st.~rnm,tho first
righi. 11 1~il8
w:.trr nutcr Ilnj 2nd ~llilc! (02 n~ilcs). Tlicrn for I f
milns rozcl is 111or(:lc>vcs1b11t roll::l~ into Kspn, 5 houses on l(:\-e$lturf. Rotd is vers bi;d up to pnss goirg
ovor mnny I::tldcra. Srlj~plicsof millrt,, ~nnize,a
littlo rico (4 S ( W 8 n r u p ) and some oattle.

Route- No.. 2.
MIPI

TO

TAMBU ( R o m ~
7,

STAGE

3)

ON THE

T SANBPO cii THE ANDRA VALLEY,

(12 stages partly from local information.)
Epi1om.-This rond goes up tho Andrn Chu nnd crosses the Ziliyen La, n high p,ws nhich is only open during
July and August, and passes the holy mountain of Kondii Potmng, rmches Rinchenpung Gompa on a hill
above the Tsnngpo valley. Henvy rein may make the road impassable the first threc shges.

no. of

Name 01

0Iage.

1

Stage.

DISTANCE%
REMUSS.

Intermcd~nte.

--

7

....

..

....
..

.
..

......
.. . . . .
.. . . . .

..
..
..

....

..
..

..

1

SUTSW

P

SFIAQINYEMA

3

CAMP
BELOW S ~ A T S U
LA.

4

SUMDO

6

S H A ~I I

6

S R AI1~

7

ANDRALATSA

8

KABJE P O N O ~ ~ Q

9

DRWSAKONOMA

. . . .

10 TAPAK
11

2

Total.

. . . .

..

. . . .
.. 10,

..

..

RINCHENP~~

T A ~ U
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..
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Camp in forest.

\ These marches were reported by
I Captain Hensley when with tire
1 Dibang Survey Party.

Camp ln forest.

]

Camp in forest.

Camp in forest.

A spur, the Sllatsu Ln, is crossed.

Camp in forest.
Camp in forest.
Camp in forest.
H u t in the forest. There isa steep climb out of the vallcy
of the Adra Chu.
H u t in the forest.

The Zikyan Ln is crossed.

Ten miles according t o Kinthup. A Gompa and large
house built for the Dzongpon but unoccupied, also
5 inhabitd houses and some empty houses for use of
pllgr~ms. Scanty supplies but good grazing and good
large am ping ground.
Road goes slightly up hill 1 mile to a pass, it then descends 3,000 feet very steeply in 44 m~les. Then t
mile descent less steep t o Mcto village. Then I mile
t o where rond joins the lnnin rond up tho Tssngpo in
a marsh. Then 4 mile to Tambn, (Route 7, stnge
3), 10 house9 of Lopas. Supplies plentiful.

Route No. 3.
ANDRA LATSA (ROUTE
2, STAGE 7) TO YONGYAP DA (ROUTE1, STAGE 8) z i i
ANDRA LA.
(2 stages from local information.)

THE

Epitome.-This is an alternative to Route 1 from hIipi t o Chimdro crossing the Andra IA instead of the
Yongynp La. The former pnse is sometimes open earlier than the latter. The rond is bnd and heavy rain
mny make it impnasable.

I
NO. of

3tagc.

DISTAACE~.
REMARK#.

Name of Sbge.
Intrr-

Total.

..

..
..

mediate.

I-

I

YONOYAP
Cnurr

2

YORUYAP
DA

..

..I

I

..

The Andrn
Rond

I,% is crossed. Camp in forest.

I I thr
~

Yongynp Cl~u. Camp a t lint in torest.

Route No. 4.
(22 stages frnm local information.)
Epilom~.-This road gocs 5 d v u I I the
~ Cl~imrlrnChu to tho Knnqri Knrpo I,%,n hirh pa99 rlo.rd in nfintcr
tho I ) R ( I ~the :o:~denters thi, v:allny nl I I I I - Rong Ti
and whirl) r r ~ r ~ l l ~ nhna
t l y arloa. on it in ~ n l n n ~ ~i\rrons
r.
It
ir, very tlificult for about 15 tlnys betmecn tlic pass and tllo fir&
ohu which it Iollowa down to Rima.

ROUTENo. A n t d .
village Sole in the Rong T6 CIIUand tlie track is hard to find. From Sole to Rimn the road irr good a n d a
rnountcd man can cover thc distance in 1 day, while a man wit11 a load takes 2 days. Sole is c l o ~ cto Ruipu
.4lul>u. ],laces to which the Cl~~tliknt%
hlirhruis come t o trade by p;,sses a t tho head of the Dri a n d
Dibang rivers Sole is probably b. IC's Sonling, in wlrich case i t is 37 miles from Rinla.

Route No. 5.
CHIMDRO (ROUTE1, STAGE 11)

TO

DASHING (DAYING).

(4 stages from local information.)
Epitome.-Road pmsable for animnls in July, Auqust a n d September, men can also cross the Chimdro La
in June and sometimes in October. This is the only rood belveen Chimdro a n d P o me which is passable for
animals.
-

Name ol Stage.

Na of
Stage

Intermed~ntc

Total.

- -

..

..

From Gob111 tlic ronrlgoes u p the right bankof the Cllimdro Chu for 6 miles to Fliingki Gompa, where i t turn3
uortll up tlie Dasl~ingChu. Tlle camp is a t e h u t
in tlie forest.
Pass a grazing h u t mUed Tsachuka a n d cnmp a t t h e
grazing hut of Teken.

..

I

..

1

I Cross the Chimdro Lo.

..

Cnmp a t a grazier's hut.

Pass a grazing ground with several hut8 called Pamdro.
Dashing is a village in P o nie on the bank of tile po
Tsxn rpo, wliich is bridged here. D ~ s l l i n gis directly
under the Lliasa Government.

Route No. 6.
CHIMDRO (ROUTE
1, STAGE 11)

TO SUMDZONG.
(5 or 6 stages from native information.)

Epifom.-A bad a n d little used road ; a n nlternotive route to Route 6 lending from the Chimdm pallev
into Po me. Tlle rond goes u p the Clii~ndroChu 3 miles beyond Sliingki Gonlpa (Route 5) a n d then turns
north u p tlte Dong Chu, a t the head of which i t crozses n difficult pass, the Dong Chu La, and then enters A
tributary of the P o Chu, wliicli i t follows down 5~ Sum Dzong. which is reached in 5 o r 6 days f r ~ m
Chimdro.
T l ~ erond is impassable for animnls.

Route No. 7.
KAPO, 4,800' (ROUTE1,

STAGE

14) TO MIICON.

25 miles.
F:pilornc.-Road
animals.

mug11 a n d hilly down left bank of Tsangpo.

-

I
Nrmc of 9t.9gc.

No. 01

3 stages.
Supplies plentiful. Inlpassnble for

DISTANCES.

--

RBIARBB.

stngc.

- -

I

---

I

I
111

-

Descend ?,On0 fect, n k c p in 34 railes to Lamtung, a fordnblc sLr&wn, thence lcvcl to boulders in the bed of the
TSRIIKIIOover wliicli roi~di3 diliic111t for milo (to
m i 4). Road thon leaves river and riscs 500 f(,ct in
l j ulilrs to Gilil~gvillngr of 2 houses (3150 fret)
[C. 0.)
( t &uiilcs). The road is then Hilt for mile
a ! ) r it
~ ~tlescrn(ls 600 fect in n ~ i l e to the llcd of
the river. For & ~ u i l crond then is 1mrtlv over
booldrm in t,l~erivcr I~edend plrtly through forest
t,o thc Hering CIIII, n 81111111 I J I I ~ ~tnfnrdable rivcr
crosncd by n log bridge (6 milc). From hcrc rozcl
I
is pootl, with (we steep trsrent, For 3 ~lliles to hlrri,
1
n villnqe of 3 horlscs (C.Q.) f i o t n l1ere2J uiiles
rising (iO0 fcrt to Mlkti, a villtr~eof 12 I~ouats
good ca,myinp ground imcl s~tllpliesplentiful.

1

Dlrrr~uc~s.
REUMK

Name of stage.

no. of
*taae.

n~cdiute.
2

..

PA~IIDEN

..

9

204 R o a d is flat u p for 1 mile, when it d r o p steeply GOO feet.

I t ir t h e ~ rhilly t o Blrngmo villaze, (3.950 feet) 12
houses, vhich is reachedafter aptiff climb
miles).
From here there is a steep drop of 1,000 feet,a[ter
whir11 t h e road is nioreor k s s level, b u t rough through
forest t o a ~ x n esuspension brid?e 1AOfeet span over
t h e Shumo river ( i t miles, 2,600 feet). I n winter a
temporary bridgo is built b e l w t h e m bridge wl~irb
is easi-r t o c r w . From tlre bridge rise steeply 1,000
feet. At. the 9th mile is n large open place w11e:e 8
force could czmp. kVa.ter from sereral srnsll
etre~rn.3. There is a, b r g e r atream, the Pipo Chu,
4 mile beyond camp.

(la

1
3

Mra8a

..

..

t

2%

4 mii-

to L'ipo Chu, forclable, then 1 mile good, to Tnmbu
villzge ( I n houseq). From Tnmhu a road goes down
t o n cane suspension 1)riclge ovcr the Tsnne;po.
From Tnnbhu road is for 1 mile ovcr lops on a marsh to
Hangjo village (24 nliles). In t i c marsh a road
I~ranc!llsoff io Mtto a n d ftinchenpung (see Rnute 2).
From H:,ngjo 2: miles c:ossing one deep nullah to
Mikiin. From Mil;Gn a traclc leads over n p n ~ sinto
the E m s
y, a tril~utnrvofthe Dibang, which is
rearhed in nboul 10 d lga. The prigs on this road is
closed ia winter. Fro111 h1iki.h o, road qoes down the
vallrg t o Singing in tile Abor country about s i r
days' march.
--

Route No. 8.
RAP0 (4,800')

TO

PE (9.800')

Vici Showa in Po me.
208i miles.

24 stages.

Epitome.-This rond leads from t h e Ts%ngl>ovalley below the great bend to the same river above the bend.
I t goes for five stages u p the left bank of t h e river to Cliarss,b, then u p the Pablung Cliu t o theSu La, which
forms the frontisr between Pemnkij and PO me. This pnss is closed from Wovember to the end of May when
an ~ l t e r n a t v eroute into P o me lies u p the Tszngpo (sce Route 9). There is aconite on the pass. Up
t o tire pnss the road is irnptssable for animals. At the Su Ln the road enters the valley of the P o Tmngpo
;bnd is passnble for londed animals with the exception of the distance hetween Dre (ubge 14) end Chuluk (16)
a n d unloeded ponies czn he tnken along t h h section by diversions rounrl difficult plnces. At Tang me (stage
13) the road goes two days u p the right bnnk o' the Yigrong Tmngpo t o a ferry nnd two days down tho
left b:~nka s tlre bridge a t Tang mo is clrried away in summer. With the exceptionof the.qe four days the road
from Temo (Route 16, stage 4) to Shown has been made by Chinese and is 3 t o 4 feet wide. From Temo t a
],:ry"ting (stage 19) i t is better a n d about 5 feet wide, but rapidly gctting o u t of repair. At Trulung (stnge
1 7 ) tilo road leaves the Po Taingpo valley a n d goes up trihutnrien to Lunnng, the first village in Kongho.
1tronl Lunnng the road crowes t.hc X'yilr~aLn into the Ts;i,ngpo vallev. The pasu is closed from December
t o nlnrc11 wlrcn a n a l t r r ~ ~ a t i vroad
e
leads into the Tsangpo v;~lleyn t Tcmo
t h r Tenro L a which is never
closed ;\s t h e trnfic over the snow keeps it ope11 in winter. There is nconite on t h r Nyima La and down the
north aide eu f ~ nur Chunyi~nd (stage 21). Suppli(4 on this rond in Pcmnk6 &re mostly maize and buckwhent.
In p o me whezt and bnrley. Chn:ping grounds in Pemnkij 81.c ba 1 , the fields being uvually thc only places.
Strear~is&re fordn1)le unless otlrerwise stated ; strcmrs reported unford:~blemay be fordable in winter. UnDifferences in heights o n the road
) ? ~ 3otller\visc st+btcd camping grounds a r e for s t lerlst four companies
wcre tnlien by aneroid

-

xn.
8tn:c. nf

Name 01 stage.

j_I

-I

DISTlNCE0.

BRmma

Inlrr-

Totnl.

mcqiote.

I

Descend b M fest in 1 m l r to Lhc Xnring Clru, for&ble.
f mile further are two houses from which n rond hrnnches off to Tamo vilhrge. then r o d is good through
tall arm9 for f mile when there is n s t e p drflcent of
DCK) feet in 1 n ~ i l eto a canc s u ~ p m s i o nhridge over
the Chimdro Cho. 150 feet span nnd 100 fret :hove
tlre w;lter (2f miles). (There iu a nn.rrower hrid:~
site 200 ynrdq downstream, which is not used as a

ROUTENO.8-conid.
DISTANCES.

REXAMK3.

Name ofstage.

NO. 01

stage.

Total.

Intermdiate.

---

-

road, must hecut in the rockto rea-h the site. F.om
the bridge road rises very steep 3,000 fcet in 2 )
miles to the Atri La (5 mlles). There nre flatish
pbces 1,500 and 2,500 feet above the bridgc where
c a m p could be made. From pass rond deaccndq
gradually crossing a spur to Druk village 8 houses,
up to pass rond is tlirougli thick forest after t h a t forest
is thinner and of pine. S m n t y supplies of maize and
buckwheat.
Road is bad much up, and down with a final steep climb
of 1,000 feet to the Lhuk La (4 mile^). Then 1 mile
level to tlm Dabum TA. Then down very steep for
I f miles to the first water on road from the start (64
miles). Thence 43 miles rough mostly dowl~hillto
Sgyii, 3 houses. The road is through thick forest the
whole way. Supplies scanty.

1

A steep climb of 800 feet to a spur 14 n~ilcs,thrn a grndua l descent of f mile to thz Dongdi La whence descent
of 850 fect on a good road to Pangshing villnpe,
40 houses (33 mile.%) From villnqp rise 800 fcet to
a good campine cround nenr Icemteng villgc, 20
houses. Supplies of maize, etc.
Climb 200 fect in 1 mile to n spur, from which descenrl 800
feet in 2 miles to a stream, then climb 700 feet
steep in f mile to Pango village, If, houses (3f
miles). Tl~enccdrop 800 feet in 1 mile to a stream,
after wl~icllrond is up and down for 1 mile to Gyaltr.
Chu, fordable (:if miles). Then 14 n~ilesup arid down
crossil~g sercrt~l s t r r p nullnhs to Tsirngnng, 15
houscs. S m n t y supplies of barley, tnnize, etc. The
road is through cultivation and open l~illside with
very little forest.
41f

104

1

Climb steeply 2,000 feet in 2.k miles to n rest-house for
travellers, thence rise 400 feet in f mile to the Salotung La. Then descend 3,000 feet in 4 miles to Lungtan1 stream (7 miles); descent is a t first gradual
through forest, later very steep tlirougl~tall gras?.
From stream rise ROO fcet, ill 1) miles to C:ep?ng village. 4 s c ~ t t e r e dI~ouscs. Then a furtl~el.rise of 1,000
feet in 2 milcs to Chamsa, 15 houses. Supplies of
barley, rnaizc, etc.
Rise 1,000 feet steeply in 1 lnile to Lngung vilbgr and
drop 1,400 feet in 2 111ilesto :> 30-foot rxntilevsr britlgo
over the Pirl)lung Chu. (There is also a more levtll
rond which nvoitls tho climb to Lngune.) From this
bridge the road up the Ts ingpo bmnches off going
down the right brink of the Pilblung (see Routc 9).
From bride0 r o ~ din hilly up the riglrt bank of t11n
stream rising 2.200 fort in 4 miles when a clea~lingin
the forest on a spur wl~elethere is 1 house called
nomknr is rebclird. ) u~ilefurther is a rest-hollsr
which will l~old50 men. Water from a small stream.
No supplies.

8

1

..

S i i I,,ITI,\, I O R T ~5)

(11,160').

I

I

651

Rw.d continr~rsu p right br.nk of strocm. Two housou
c:.llrd Kongpang cornpc8clc.d 14 milns from Domkar.
2k miles fnrtl~ortho strnr.ll~is crosa d to the left bonk
by n fellod treo, 1.f milrs furt.11nr is an open grassy
onmping ground cr~llrd D.rmdem (51 mi1r.s). Up to
this point tho r0r.d is br.d through forest, trom licre
on it is bott,nr and morn opon, 1) milpa furt11,r the
r0r.d Icnvos tho forest nnd thnro cro 3 grazier's liousos
nocr which a forcocould ccrnp. No supplirs erne@
slieop and cattlo.

61

Rocad goe8 u p tho alley for 2 milw r i s i ~ g 900 fcot ; it
then clilnlm ateeply to er.st sidc of t l ~ nvallcy rising
2,900 fret in 2 m i l ~a l ~ vthe
~ sulnmit of the Sii
Lr. is rn.cl~c,d, (4 miles, 13,445 feet). The road i m

ROUTENo. 8-contd.
DIBTANCES.

No.01

BEYARXS.

Kamc 01 stage.

stnye.

Intcrmediate.

Tdol.

1 - 1 1

a t first through 61 forest, but later over hard snow
(in June). From pass dcsccnd 2,200 fcct ovcr strrp
snow for 14 miles t o n grassy cc.mping gromld
just clear of snow. No house a n d no supplies.
Road goes down the v ~ l l c yof the Sulung Chu ; f mile from
cnmp, tho vnllcy opens out, it is then fl~.tand opcn
for 6 mile during w l ~ i c sevornl
l~
streams are for& J
kncc dcop ;road then ontcrs thin forest find gocs cIow11
the right bank of the 8tree.m wl~ichis unfordablo;
r0p.d is in plecos mnrshy. 34 milcs from camp is a
h u t and opon camping ground cnllod Droscm.
3 milcs furthor is another clearing wit11 2 I111ts
wl~croforce could camp. f mile further (7%miles)
tho Sulung Chu is crossed, noar its junction wit11
tho P o Tsnngpo, by e 50-foot cantilever bridgc.
From hcro n road gocs u p the left bank of tho Po
Tsangpo to D.~sliing (sce Route 10). The r o d gocs
down the lcft bank of tho rivcr for 2f milcs ~vhennn
unfordnblc 6trcr.m is crbssed by E 46-Icct cantilovcr
bridge. From hero tho road rises leaving the bnnk
of the rivcr and 1 mile furthcr crosses a spur (10h
milcs), ) mile furthcr the first houscs and fields of
Shows are rcachcd. 1 mile furthcr is a largc restholiso which would hold one comprany, round whiclr is
a cr;mping grourdf or e, regimcnt. LShowa is the cr.pite.1 of Po mo. Tho palace &nd Q o m p pawore burnt by
tho Chincso in 1911. Plentiful supplics. About 40
houses, mostly on tho lolt bank of the river.
From cemp go 3 mile down to e cantilover bridge over
the rivcr 10 foot lido, 150 feet s p ~ n75
, fcct ~ b o v eLlle
wator with 9 tiers of levers a t each bonk ; c t
b o t l ~en& oE the bridge are block-houses. Aftcr
crossing the bridgo the road gocs down tho riglit
benk of the rivcr for 26 milus whon Tat;.r vill8,ge
ot 2 houses is pcssed just be5or.d which the
fordable Tatnr Luna Chu is crowed l a miles furthcr
tho Lo Clru a largo ford.,ble stronm is crossed bs a
bridgc (44 nrilcs). 24 miles furthor tho unford-.blo
Pctang L u ~ gC l ~ uis crossed by 0 25-foot log bridge,
4 milo Iurthcr is tho scattorcd villnge of Petnng (5
' housrs). Tho r o ~ d
is good. koeping slang the hillside
about 150 foet abovo the wator.
91

I Road is good for 2) rnilcs, when an unfor&ble streem,
the Satang Chu, is crossr d by n 28-fooL Ixidge from
horn for .5$ nli1r:s tho ro-d gocs through n good doal of
l
which form tho
cultivation nnd p s s e s s o v c r ~Ilouses
villnge~of Sntr,ng nl d C4yatso. Tho ror.cl then riscs
and pzfising a single llouso crosscs n spur 700 fcot
sbove the w ~ t e cnllcd
r
the Lhunhung Ln. The rontl
is thon nnrrow along tho sterp I~illsido. 10 miles
Iroln Potnng somo tcsrrnccd coltivrstion and a f c ~
houses ot I)em villago r.ro paasr.d ; 4 milo f ~ ~ r t ~isl ~ c r
thc nl;.in p;.rt of Dvnr (6 IIOUH~R)
ahol~tl 1.000 font
ahovn tho riv1.r. SnvoraI good camping grounds are
pnsard on tho rand.

i
1024

I

'

I
1

Rontl in good and fl:.t ovrr old cllltivation to t,lro unfcrdnl~lr Tralurg Clru in a rnvinc crossrd I>y n
2.i.f11ot hritlgr ( 1 tnilo. C.O.)2 ~nilnsI~irt.l~rr
tho rond
crosfir.s tho Scrung Chu which is f<)rdnbla. The
road is t h m through fcirnst dong tho I~illuitle
Inr 3 ~iiilrn when a ~ingln hooso rnllrd l'nirn
i~ rnnc111.d :nmong drsrrt,rd tirldn (O rr)il~xn). Horn
i~ n c m l r i n grolind with wr.tor frirnl a u11r~:ll
utronm to tlre ~vcst. I milo hlrt,hcr. &[tor p1.8~ing snmn mrlro Ilc)u~os,is n stronm nrnr \vl~icIlI&
forrr c1111lr1cnmp. From lroro thc rorsl id bnd nlld
rocky thrt~~ighjunglo for 3 milra rising t,o a I~riglrt
of 1.500 frct n'htrv~tho rivcr (10 n~ilrn). 1"rr)nl
t l ~ i spoint Lhrro:.cl tlracmdn 1,000 1r.1.t lo Chul)li
8trrr.m j ~ u t1)cyor.d wlticlr is Tnng t v (15 h o u f l ~ ~ ) ~
.

KO.01

,

ROUTENo. 0-mntd.

-
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Namc oi Stngc.

S(J?C.

j

DlfiTAACES.

Intrr-

med~ntc.

.-

R~XAUKS.

Total.

(From hero a wintor road goes 1 milo t o a bridgo o r o r
the Yigrong Tsangpo across a l ~ i c l ~is Chulok,
campinggrou~ld,stage No. 16. This bridge is carricd away in summer and the rosd goes vici Dro (stage
KO. 14).
The road is level and open through ficlds for 1) miles
l o Tang n evi'lege, wllcre hereis: goodatone building.
the palace of tho chiof who was killed by tho
Chincso ; from hero riso stceply 600 fcot i n 1 nlile t o a
spur, thc Chuma La, and drop 800 foot in $ milo t o
tho bcd of tho Yizrong Tsangpo (3f miles). Then
risc 300 fcct ovcr a spur and drop t o a streem,
from \rrl~icllis rmotl~crrise to a flat spur (C. G.)
~ n drop
d
again to a small stream (4) milcs). Rond
thon ri?r.s to a spur and descends t o t h e river level
ovcr galleries built up from the rivor ; road then goee
along tho river bcd nnd then riscs to 2 11 ouses of tho
rillage of Pepe (Gfr nliles from Tong to). It then
drops to river level and crosses the unfordable
Manglung Chu by a 55-foot bridge (7&miles). From
bridgo climb t o cultivated Rnts and st the 8th
milc rezch 2 more l~ouscsof Pepc wit11 a stono resthouse (C. G.). The road is thsn flnt t h r o u g l ~fieldo
for f milc, when it cntcrs forost and climbs 800 feet
through pines to the Pala La a t tho 10th mile ; from
hcre it drops 500 Icet ovor cultivatcd slopes an d enters
the cultivation of C:yadzong. Herc is a large stono
Q o m p and about 20 houses. Supplies plentiful.
Roed is flat through fields for f mile ; it thon riscs over
an alluvial fan and is partly through jungle for 24
miles to tho Tralung Chu which is fortled knee
deep 15 feet wido, and very swift. This stream
frequently comes donn in flood nnd is not bridged
for that rcason. One mile further a lake is roached
(4 milcs). This is crossed in dugouts, of which
there nre 3 a t Dro, ench holding 10 men. The
boat is rowed up thc lnke 20 minutes and then across
anotllor 20 minutos. Dro is $ mile from the lake.
The boats nrr mr.dc of two dugouts, 30 feet long.
3 feet b r o ~ ~tied
d , together side by side. This holds
20 mon. From Dro n road goee up the valloy to
Alado (Routo 13).
Road goes away from the lake for 1 mile when the un.
fordable Dro Lung C l ~ uis crossed by a bridge in 2
spans of 36 and 18 fcet rrsting on a rock in the stream.
(In winter this stroam can be fordrd near its junction wit11 tho Iakc, t111s shortening tho r0r.d.) From
tho britlgc the road is up and down through jungle
for s11o11t 2 milcs when it approaches the Yigrong
Tsangpo. Here somc difficult cliffs have to bcrosstd which nro nvoid~d in \tintor by a road
in tllo bed of the rivor. 6 milrs from Dre the unfordablo Tr.wan Cho is crosscd by a felled trce. 1)
milcs iurthcr nftcr a stoep rise of 600 feet Sr,yi\
village of 2 houses is rench~d, 13 miles further (8
milrs) niter crossing n fordableatreem one house of
Snngclzong or S ~ n g v i i village is reached 1 mile
furthrr aft,cr passing another house of SRngyii a flat
camping ground is reached. Water from a small
stream below.
16

c = ~

CHUI.UK
(6,nso').

..

..

86

13G1 Rond is rough through jungle for 2 miles, when it reaches
a mndy flnt in the bed of tho river (C. Q.) 4 mile
turt.11nr it enters tho jungle ngain and climbs steeply
up and do\\n for 2 miles, when aftor crossing
r.not11or snndy flnt (C. Q.) it olimbs 400 feet steeply
and qoea through jungle for 14 miles, when i t egein
tlm$ to n eandy cnmp in the river bed (6 miles).
From here it climbs steeply 1,000 feet in 14 milen
to R spur the Chuma La From here the r o d drops
steeply 1 mile to the junct,ionof the Yigrong and Po
rivers. Cr.mp is on a flat 80 feet above the water.
called C1111luk. No house, but aevernl small over.
hanging rocks where travellers sleep.

1
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Road is level nlong river bank for a short distance and
then cliruhs 800 feet t o n spur, from which it dejcentlr,
a t first very steeply. 31 n~ilesfrom camp i3 o snail
stream, neer which is a cnlnping ground. From liere
rise 8 0 feet steeply in 2 mile to a spur from which.
descend 1 mile t o n flat, where2 companies could
camp ( 5 miles). The road is then l~illy thrnuFIh
jungle about 200 to 500 feet ahove the water for 5
miles when the u n b r d ~ h l eTruluup Chu is crmsed IIY
a 65-foot mntilever bridge, t mile down the right hank
of the Trulung Chu near its junction with the 1'0
Tsangpo is n Bat camping ground, hut, no house,
Above the bridge wm the village of Trulung which
was destroyed b y Chinese in 1012. From here a
rond in winter crosses the river by a rope b~idgeand,
goes down t h e left hank t o its junction with the
Tsangpo (see Route 9).

From camp riso a t first gradunlly, later very ste~ply,!lM
fcet t h o u g h thick forest, t o n spur to Clial~ji,

La, If miles. Then descend 1 4 miles, a t tirat steeply
a n d later through fields to 2i-foot bridge over unfordable Palongteng Tro Chu (C. (7.). The viU1ga
of Yalongteng destroyed by O i n e s e mas Ilrre.
From bridge climb 700 fcet in 1 mile to a spur, tlle
Desingko Lo ( 4 miles). The rond then goea up nntl
down through thick forest for 24 miles when sonie
Bats a n d a h u t o n the left bank of the ltol~gchi^
a r e reached (C. (7.). 1) miles further after crossing
a largo fordabie strazm by a bridqe 15 feet span,
more Hats a r e reached. For 8 mile on from Ilerr:
u p to the 8th mile e r e the sites of the fields of
Chema chembo village destroyed by the Chinese.
Camp anywhere o n these fields. No supplies, but
good grazing.
Road for 1 mile through forest to a flat camping qround
for 2 companies. $ miles further is the fordeble
Wlon.4 Chu crossed by a 15-foot bridge. 2 niiles
further the rond leaves the forest; the road is then
good a n d open for 21 miles to Lnyoting village
reached after crossing the fordable Trilung Chu by
15-foot bridge. Supplier, of tsampa.
Road a t first t h o u g h open cultivation, later Lhrouell
jungle whichgradually opens o u t into thin pine forest.
The road goes along the hillside for 4 miles when 8
single house, Lechung, is reached (C. G.). From
herc the road rises t o about 800 feet above the water
a n d descends t o n cantilever bridge 120 feet epRn over
t h e Rong Chu (74 miles). There is one house s t
bridge a n d a large camping ground just beyond on
t h e right hank of the riser. Tongkguk Drong is 1
mile up the left bnnk, whence supplies ond about
a dozen ponies could bc obtained.
Tho rond goes a short clistanco down tho right bnnk of
tho Rong Chu and thcn u p tho left bnnk of the Lunnng
Chu. If miles from camp a road lcode arross
n bridge over tho Lunang Chu t o tho villagc of Sip
on the right bank. From Sip a pilgrim road goes
over the h~llaand comas down the Netnng valley,
short dlstance above Cherna chernbo, (st,tKe 181, 6
miles from Tongkyuk hridge tho rand which lins bocn
through pino forest comes out into some open flub
whoro thero is one house Gomo chandzo (C. 0.)
3) milos further is a fordebl, stream crossrd by a 12foot bridgo juat boyond which there is a bridge over
the Rong C ~ Ileading
I
t o e grn~ior'sbut cnlled D ~ o .
1milo further is a good a n d l n g e coolping ground on
turf juat boyond which is Chunyima village, 2 homa.
Good grazing, but no auppliee.

So. auf

I

DISTARCE~.
..

Samc of r t r n r

daje.

--

Inicrmdlnte.

I
-1-

h2 ' L

..

~ I s ~

..

--

.--

7

1

I

I

I

I
I

i

Nyral,~ LATSA

..

13

198

The road isgood and flst up the enst sidn of the grhqsy
vaI1-y of the Lunang Chu for 2 mil1.s when it crosscs
to the Irft bank by a 50-foot cantilover bridge. It
thr.n..gors for 4 miles up the I~.ftbank when a 6.7foot cantilever bridge lcads to thc villrrgc of Tu~ubatso
(11,650 feet) on tho right bank. This is the highest villnge in tho vnllry. From tho village thr road
lcnves the main valley and %qcen& a branch vnl1.y
and is rough through forvst for 6 miles to the Xyima
Ln (15,240 fvot). For 500 fect below tho pms on
cithrr side there are no largo trccs but ol~lydwarf
hush~s. From tho pass thc road desccndv 1 n~ile
stc(yply to a Hat plnco n-hcrc .there is one hut. i\'o
supplits. Fuel plentiful and grazing good.

104

2084

From camp drscrnd t,he valley steeply crossing the
strvnm scvt-rnl timrs by rnsy fordv. In the filgt 3
tuilcs tllr? roacl drops 2.000 fret after which it is less
steep. 5f milcs from canlp Yang ngon villnpc of 5
houscs is r ,ached ; t,hcro is insufficirnt w a k i For a
force: tn <awl>hcro. 3 rnil1.s furt,hcr (after passing
l'impn rillngc 4 n~ilcfrom thr rivcr) the bank of the
Tsanpl~ois naachcd a t a frrry (8) miles). Thcre is
onr3boat made of t,wo dugouts tied side by sido whoh
holds about 12 men with their kits. The rivcr is 200
ynrds broad withsome c u m n t , bolow it ia broader
and stillvr. From the fcrry on the right bank tho road
gocs upstroam, crossing sevoral fordsblc s t r e e m
and tho unfordoblc Doshong Chu which is crossed by
a 15-foot bridge to Pe village, 10 houses. Supplies
plrntiful O I I ~mile further up stream is Shokn
village, where there ia a large house used by t,ravellem
which would hold one company. I t wne used by
Chil~ese t~r)r~:w.

I

I

I

1

I
24

iI

PE

Paes Chunyima village and go up the Irft hank of t.he
Lunang Chu, the roed being rough, stony and s k e p
in places through forest for
mlilea to a 63-foot
cantilevor bridge over the river to the right bank ;
t h h bridge is the Kongbo-Po mo fronti-r ; thrncc u p
thr right bank of thcrivcr thc road bring. hcttrr. 1
mil* from tho I~ridgon fordablc stroam k crtr.wf~r1.
after
which the country is more o p n . If milcs furt,her the
largo village of Lunang in two lialvrs is rcach-d.
Supplirs of bnrlry, rtc., and many ponies and cnttle.
Tcmo (Route 16, stagc?4) is reachrd in onc long dny's
march ovcr tho Tcnlo La (about 14,200 fvet), a pass
which ia nover closed in winter though t,herc is a good
deal of snow.

+

(111060''.

23

RI~A~XI.

Total.

..

..

I

I

I

Route No. 9.
CHmASA (6,200 FEET,ROUTE
8, STAGE
5) TO TRULUNG (6,450 FEET,ROUTE8, STAGE
17).

(7 stages from local information.)
Epitome.-This road goes up the Tsangpo, which is crossed twice by rope bridges, to its junction with the
Po Tsangpo a t Gompo n e ; it then goes up the left bunk of thc PO Tsangpo to Trulune, a t which place it
crosses to tile 1.ight bank by n rope bridge. S o n ~ of
e the bridges on this land are carried away in summor when
Routo 8 ,,id the Sii Le is uscd. The roed is impasssble for animals. This is the onlyroad from PemrrkB to
Showa in winter.
DlSTAROEU.

NO.01

nmma

N S ~ of
O &ARC.

stage.

Interrnrdlatc.

Total.

..

..

--

..

Tho first 3 miles as far as the bridge over the Pablung
C l ~ uare tho same as Route 8, stage 6. The road then
passes Lunglop village and crosses a epur, the Kambo
Ln.from which it drops steeply to Gande, a Lopa
village.
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ROUTENo. 9 - 4 .
DISTANCES.
-

Nnme of stage.

No. of
stage.

Intermedmtc.

REMARKS.

Total.

--

-2

Doaa

..

....

..

3

PAYW

..

. . . .

..

Q

KONANO .

.

. . . .

..

5

R~CHUNQ

..

. . . .

G

KGUPANC~

..

7

TRULUN~
(6,450').

. . . .
. . . .

..
..
..

..

Road up the left bank of the Tsangpo ; about half w ; ~ y
pass Japong Gompn. Close to Dogar is Polrgko \.IIlage.
and drops
The road climbs over a spur, the Sertong Lz,
to the river, which is crossed t o the right bank by a
rope bridge, from which there is n steop climb to
Pnyii, n Monba village. From here a road lea& over
a pass to Pemak'ochung (Route 15).
This is a camp just below the junction of the Po Tsangpo
and the Tsangpo. The latter river is crossed by a
rope bridge, during this march.

A spur, the Prana La, is crossed this march.

A spur, the Karma La, is crossed.
Tangdong village is ,pessed. The Po Tsnngpo is
crossed by a rope brldge a t Trulung. Tlus bridge is
cmried away in summer.

Route No. 10.
BHIUDEN GOMPA (13,700') TO SHOWA (8,520') (ROUTE8, STAGE
9).
(10 stages from local information.)
Epitome.-The

road is down t,he Xngong Chu or Po Tsangpo, the whole way i t is passable for animals
Route 11 is an alternative route by which animals can travel.

wilh the esception of the first three marches.

Nnme of

KO,n f

-

stage.

>tB"'.

DISTANCES.

Intermediate.

i!

I

nEXfARKS.
Totnl.

--

2

BII?6

..
..

3

bI13lE

..

4

C:~nso

..

5

R.\rc:a Gompa

..
. .
..
..
..
. .
. . I ..
..
. . . .

6

Su~~zosa

. . . .

..

A Dzong directly under Lhasn. The Qompa Was burned

i

D-isnrxo

..

. . . .

..

A Dzong under Lhnsa. A roed goes south to Chimdro

8

F.WDEU

..

. . . .

..

9

G'\M

..

. . . .
. . . .

..
..

1

10

IVA

SAOKA
(6,620').

..

. .
..
. .
. .

Also called Ro Wa.

by tho Cl~incflein 1911. There is a road from here to
Chimdro ( see Route 6).
(eee Route 6).

Close by on the opposite hank of tho river is Katn village
a t the junction of the Po tii Chn and the Po Taringpo. A shikarry's trnek cornos in hrra from Shi Y I I ~
Pukpa in the Chimdro valley (Route 1, stage 13).

The cepitsl of Po me,

Route No. 11.
SHIUDEN GOMPA (13,700') TO SUMDZONG (ROUTE10, STAGE 6).
(5 stages from local information.)
Epitome.-This road is pasable for animals and avoids the first three march- of Route 10, which are imptausable for animals.
DISTANCES.

Name of stage.

KO.of

R u g .

stage.

Intermedlnte.

Total.

--1 RAMBUGompa

. . . .

..

Pass Ranya village, 7 miles from Shiuden Gompe.
Novillage.

2

GYARA

..

. . . .

..

3

KYOLO

..

. . . .

..

4

DOROEDZONQ

....

6

Sumzo~a

....

..
..

Many houses. The Dzotong La,a paen closed in winter,
is crossed.
Burnt by the

in 1911.

Routc 10, stago 6.

Route No. 12.
SHOWA (8,520')

TO

SHOBANDO

THROUGH

Po

TO.

(5 stages from local information.)
A pony rond leading from Po me to the main Lhasa-Babng road.

DISTANCE%

X'o. of
stage.

Nnme of staga.

-Inter-

n w s .

Total.

mod~nte.

-1

I<ATO

..

....

..

2

Caunr~o

..

....

..

TENAXA

..

. . . .

..

WONGDU

..

....

..

....

..

3

I
4

li

I
I
I

C;ccZr,

A long march. Cross the Cllumdo La,a pass closed in
wintor. From Wongdu it is s long day's match to
Lhodzong.

Srionaa~o..

On tho Gynlnm or main road to Chine, 200 honeee
acoording to A. K.

Route No. 13.
DRE (7,300') (ROUTE8, STAGE14) TO ALADO O N LHASA-B.\TANG
ROAD.
(10 stages from local information.)
Epiforne.-This road goes up the Yigrong valley and leads from Po me to the main Lhnsa-Rahng road.

It is 6 bad road for the 7th and 9th stages and is much worse in summer than in wintar, as in summer the road
croas- several high spurs, while in winter it follows the river bed. Several ropc bridges are crossed, but un.
loaded animals can pass.

-

Drsrrncss.
REXA~KS.

Name of stage.

No. of
stage.

Intermediate.

Total.

--

DEONTON~
Lama

1

..

2 T m

....
....

..
..

Camp in the jungle. The road goes up tho west side of
the Yigrong Tso (lake).

A village of 10 houses. The road crosses a high spur,
tlie Drontong LEI,and also goes over a rope bridge.
Tlle villagea of Tomuchu and Rupo (10 houses each)
are close by.

....

..

....

..

....
....

N m

..
..
..

....

..
..
..

ALADO

..

....

..

CAMP AT A CAVE

4

Boyii

6

R I Q U NKA
~

..

6 CHoCw

'

8
9

10

I

....
. . . .

..
..
..

3

CAMP

c-

Village of 5 houses.
Village of 30 liouses. The village of Shangi (5 houses) is
passed and a high spur is crossed.
Village of 3 houses. Tho rood crosses a rope bridge near
the village.

The frontior village half of which is under Po me and half
under Lhasa.

A village on the Lhase-Chino road. 7 houses according to A. K.

Route No. 14.
TONGKWK DZONG (8,340') (ROUTE8, STAGE
20)

TO

GYAMDA.

(6 stages from local information.)
The road is peeable for animals.
DISTANCES.

, Name of atage.

No. of
rtage.

BE~ABE~
Intermedlate.

Total.

-1

NUPU

....

..

..

. . . .

..
..
..
..
..

DE

2'Lo
3

Snoae

..

. . . .

4

NAMSn

..

..
. . . .

5
(;

I NbrB ..
1 C:YAMDA . .

. . . .

Pass 3 villages-Tromo (21 housos), Pako (22 Iioueee
end Lungmo (70 houses).
Qoss tho Nnmpu Lo, the frontier of Po me.

Routo 19, Stagc 5.
On tho main Ihasfi-Betang rond.

Route No. 15.
(11 stages partly from local information.)
Epitome.-The road goes down tlie right bank of tlie Tsangpo to Pemaki3chung (stngc G). Below Qaln
(stagc 2) the road is never used from May to October and mny be impassable in places where i t goes down
the bed of the Tsang; o. I n mid winter also it may be closed by snow. Animals cnn be taken ns far a s Ciyala
and with difficulty to Yernnkocliung in winter only. The road below Pemak6chung is very bad and difficult
even for coolies and is seldom used. From sti~ge9 it crosses a spur which juts o u t into the hend of the
river and reaches Payii lower down on the Tsangpo. Supplies are obtainable a s far down a s Oyala.

No. nf

Nnme of Stngcn.

stage.

medlate.

'

The road is down the right bank of the river crossing the
unlordnblo Doshung Chu by n 15 foot bridge ) mile
from Pc. 2 miles from P e after a steep climb
a large templc anlong ruins called Tatokar is reached.
2 nliles further nftcr passing Tatokar village on a
cultivated terrace and crossing a rocky spur, Lingbs
village ( 3 liouscs) on cultivated flats is reached.
I f tt~ilcsfurther after crossing another rocky spur
Nyiting (4 I~ouses)is reached (5) miles) and 2 miles
further is Kyiknr (5 houses) on a torrnce beyond a
rocky spur. From here a road goes over the Nam L a
t o Puparong in Pemako. The paw is only open in
July August and September. From Kyikar descend
eteeply 4 milo to the unfordnble Nalung Chu crossed
by a 30-foot bridge (8 miles). f mile further is n 25
foot bridge over the unfordnble Trilung ~ t r z a m
and 1 milo up hill is Tri pe village, (6 houses).
Tlio road is flat over fields with a steep descent of 200
feet to the fordnble Pulang stream ( { mile). It is
then stccp u p and down, narrow and rocky for 1 mile
aftcr mhich i t is flat for 1 miln to Lum pe village (3
Iiouscs.) From village clunb 2 mile to an open plnteau ( 3 i miles). AIter going a few hundred yards
across the platcau tlie road drops 300 feet througlr
jungle, after whicl~it goes through jungle for 5 miles,
passing some fields and being rough and rocky in
places ; i t tlion renchrs tho ford~bloTsalung stream
crossed by r. 15-foot bridgo (84 miles). 4 milo further
a plr.ce is roached whore a rock juts out into tho river.
Mu11 can cross tho face of tho rock with difficulty but
p o ~ i r havo
s
to s ~ r i nai few yards. Tho road thon risos
400 feot and is good and flnt into C4yal~Dzong. A
good camping ground. Supplies of tsampa, sheop
and cattlo.

Riso I f milcs o w r fields t o a spur, n,hence descend 1) miles
~ d to tlio fordnblr lCenta Chu, wllicl~is
down a b ~ road
crossed by n bridgn (3 miles). From here n steep and
rough ascont of 14 miles, pssaing n aulphr~rmino, to a
spur, 1,500 feet above the rivor (48 miles) ; thence
1 milo hilly through forest to a small camping groulld,
which nftor cloaring tlio jungle would hold 1 company. Thoro is ono hut l~ore. nTntor from n stronln
to tho north. No supplies.
Road is rongh and hilly through thick jungle for 4 miles
wllon a small stronnl opposito Gyala Peri is reached.
Thon do\vn tllrough rather thinnor forest wit11 soma
lovol places for 1 f milcs to Snng choma stro;~mwhere
aftor sonlo cloi~ringa camp could be mado (54 miles).
lorest mostly down hill to
Thence 24 miles t,l~rougl~
Nyoksnng (8 miles.) There is a large sandy clearing
where n regiment could camp, jast I~ejondwllicl~is
nn ovcrllnnging rock wliicli would shelter ten men.
N'nter from n sniall strcnm ; no supplies. The road
orosses soveral cliffs by notched logs.
6

-

SEXOFDZON~
(86GO').

..

74

I

41

Riso steeply GOO feet in t mile to the Nyuksrnr La
then tho rond is mostly Hal I'or 12 ~uileto the ~ a u n ~
stream (C. G . ) Road is then rough u n hill for 1
mile to n spur tho Bongsang L a after whirl1 it is

I"tC1
mediate.

/

m,.

/
flat but very rough for I f 'mile when it comes
out onto the boulders in the bed of tlie Tsang.
po ; for 4 mile the road goes over the boulden when
Oadza Oma stream is reached (54 miles). In
sumlner when the river is high the road climbs
along cliffs through the forest above and is very
difficult. Gadza Oms stream may be unfordable
owing to the force of the current but is easily
bridged. Erom the stream the road goes over
Loulders for e few hundred yards (in summer along
cliffs in the forest), nfter which i t rises up the hillside and continuesalong it being rouqh and difficult
to Sengedzong an overhanging rock near which is
some flat ground which would have to be cleared
for n Camp. Water is from a small stream down
the hill. Several 'notchad logs are crossed on this
day's march.
The road is rough through thick jungle for 2 mile down
t o the boulders in the river bed the road is then
very had over the boulders for !, mile. (In
August snd September this part of the road is imp ~ s n h l ebut i t is said t o be possible to avoid
the river bed by crossing a high spur but them
is no rood.) The road is then bad rough and
hilly through thick forest t o mile 7 when a road
branchrs off t o the left which l e d t o the Tsangpo
falls f mil- distant and 400 feet lower ; from mile 7
the road is good for 1 mile into Pemekochung.
Thcr, is n O o m p of 5 monks And one house hem.
No supplies except a little tsampa, which would
have to b3 tak-n by force from the monks. There
ar, n u m b ~ n of cattle. Camping ground near
Qompa. \Vator from a marsh or better from a
stream f mile to the south.

I

.'I

7

1

1
I

i

56

14 miles marshy in places t o a grnziera hut called Siti
a t the bank of tho unfordable Sanglung stream about
30 feet wide, which must be bridged. Tho road is
t!~en very difficult over stoep rocks .down the bank
of ths Tsangpo for 63 miles, when an unfordable
strcam 15 yards wide is reached, which must
be bridged. There is no camping ground, but
mnn could bivounc scattered about in the forest.
At mil-s 3 and 64 there are specially clifficult cliffs
wliich roquire ladders. I t is also possible to go
from Siti up the Sanglung some two miles to whcro
th- str.>smissups from e glacier, cross the
and
climh th? ridge2,500foct higher than Pemekochung
and crossing i t deecend steeply to camp.
Thc rond in bnd through jungle 300 to 400 feet above
tlm Tsnngpo. At the 3rd mile tho road goes ovor
hoolders on the hill side end, where i t enters the
forcst again, the track is very difficult to find.
Ono mile furthor the road rises 500 fcet over a spur
and drops into the bed of tho unfordable Churung
Cho a t t h l 15th mile. Tho camp is on tlie boulders
in the bod of the stream about one mile above its
confluence with the Tssngpo.
Cross Chllrung Chu by a fallen troo and go f milo
down tho right bank, then tiirn down tlie right
Imnk of t,ho Tsangpo. Road bad through jungle
nnd tlifioiilt to find ; nfter climbing steoply 600 feet
tho rond drop4 to a largo flat camp on sand on the
bank of the Tssngpo, 6 miles.
From camp the road goes for 1 milo over bonlder~
in tho river h d crossing one fordable stream; it
thnn r i s n ~ eteeply past a waterfall, two streams
b ~ i n gforded b e e deep. ( U p this second stream a

DISTANCES.

No,of

'

stage.

Nomc 01 Stage.

nQf~Il63.

Intrrmcdlntc.

-

Told.

---

ror-d lecds t o Luku villr.go on the Tsrmgpo in two
days.) R o P . ~r.fter crossing tho second stream goee
along tho stcop hillsidc a thous2.1;d feet above tlls
wnter pcssing some nr.sty cliffs r.r,d ono on which
ropes are nccessnry. It then continues a l o ~ ~cliffe
g
after n.l~ichit c l i ~ l ~ hr,bout
s
1,500 feet t o a pass.
From herc i t is day's nir.rch t o a camp whcro thcro
is \vator s n d tllcn one d~;y's m u c h t o Payii village.

+

11

Pak-ii

..

..

....

Route No. 16.
GYALA (9,300,' ROUTE15, STAGE 2 )

TO

TSETANG.

270 miles.

24 stages.

Epitome.-Except
for hr.lf of tho first mr,rch m c r Gyala this is a good pony road. The road generally
speaking is u p tho Tsnngpo vallcy. Tho r0r.d leaves tho rivcr tmico once for 1 day's march betweon Ngo (stage
15) and Nr.ng Dzong (stcga 16). A bed coolic track Goes u p the river brd bcttvcon tl~esctwo places. Again a t
Dzr.n~r. vi1lr.g~ pcsscd on tho 20th d7.y tho roed Iccvcs tho Tsnngpo \.r.llcy until i t rejoins i t a t Ronycht~kar
(skgo 23). There is clso a br.d coolio rood u p the soction of tho rivcr which is left during these throe days.
but i t is only pcsscble in winter. There arc ror-ds rtp both banks of tho Tsongpo, b u t tho road dcscribad is
mid t o bo the best. By this road the rivcr is crossc d t o the left bank by a ropc bridge or ferry rtt C+yala and by
ferri1.s a t Tii (str.gr 10) t o the right bonk, a t Lu (st;,go 17) t o tho left bank, a n d r.t Trorud3 (stage 18) t o the
right bank. Troops n~r.rcl~ing\rrould do bettor t o remain on tho riglit bonk the wholo way a s ferrrica would
d~1r.y a largo forcc. Nupplies r.r.d t r ~ n s p o r nninl:.ls
t
are available cvcrya~here. Tho transport anirn.:ls are
pocics, mules, bullocks a n d donkeys. The bullocks travel very slo~vly. Thore are sovcrel forries over
tho Ts.ngpo a n d i t would be possible t o got skin corncles in most of the villages. With one or two excoptions, which r.rc r.utcd, thero arc good ccmping grounds every\vl~eres n d a camp could always bs made a t
any rillcgo. Fuel a n d w.cter and gr.tzing in s lmnler ore evcrywhcro obtainable. I n the early stages, a s far
nu Slru (stage 14) roads le.~dover the pzss2s from tlie Lopa country in the south into tho Tsangpo vsUey.
These posses nre only open in autumn.
DISTANCES.
No. 01

Btagc.

Name 0l Stag-.

nLWAR68.

Intrr-

nledinte.

Totnl.

-From Cyeln Dzong t,he road gues down % mile to a
rope I)rid!;e over the Tsnngpo. The briclgo consists of n single ropc of twisted ~ : L I I I ~ I O Obnrk ; tho
span is 150 ynrds ; the ancl~oragoon the lrlt bank
18 higher t l ~ n nthat on the right end t l ~ epr~llup 7-crv
difficult; three men each with n ligl11 load crossed
in 1 hour (rrossing from the Ic:t lwnk to the right
\vould Ile q,rickor). Ropes and s:~ddlcs lor crossing
can Ilegotat theDzong on t l ~ ericl~t.I~nnkor G o ~ ~ t p a
on the lel't. There is a ferry hn.11 in \vinter. Prom
the hriclge go -) luile t o C:yaln Gnn~pn. 2 holtses.
From G ~ : L ~Uomp:~
;L
n coolie rnnd goes 1 t l a y ' ~marc11
down tho lclt bnnk oi the Tsnngpo t o Sengclnn~.
Fronl G p a l : ~Gornl~n the road goes lor 4 rnilrn
tllrough ir~ngleto L n n ~ ostrcaln; thrn 2 ~nilcaon t o
e flat. trrrncc rencl~ccl niter a stiff climb (7 uriles).
Then 2 111;1cs,Il~ttcrly down I~ill, to a sinyle IIOIIRO
cnllrd 'l'ru Ire. Then. pnssing the house : ~ n dtcrl~ple
of Ton~l~c;l!~ng.
t l ~ rroad rencl~rqthe lorclnl~lcT;ing
Ian.Clrrl. 26 feot \vide (10h n~ilrs). Tllcncc 3 miles
tlrror~gl~j ~ ~ n g lwit11
e
n stiff climb onto Tamling
plntcau : (Ilcn fi nlile flat t o TalnIillg rilln:c, 6
housrs, ond good camping ground. Supplies of
tanmpa, ~ l l r e p ,ctc.
Alter going a short distnnco along Tanding terrnco
the rond rc~ichrstho steep hills~~lc.
rrlon:: which i t
Corn nlul i s hilly ant1 rocky. At. (i ~ l ~ i l cSIIRUIII
s
(4 I~ounrs) is renchctl : thcncr 3 111 lcs to 'l'in~pn
on the limk ol tllc rircr, \r,hcrr ('1, roncl ~ l ' d tho
h'yi~lln1.a joinn (nce Route 8, R(.I!:~24). Thcnre 5
milea on to Mijnlnrn over a ston:, nncl narrow road
ovcrl~angingtllr rivcr. Tlrc.1.~.nrc? 2 houses and o
good cnlrlp 1111 strenm of the villngc.

-No.of
Stage.

DISTANCES.

--

Name of Stage.
Intvr-

~liedmtc.

nmAure.

Total.

--The road ie steep and rocky in places. No hor~selrare
passed. There are fields and 10 houses a t Sane.
From here R road leads to Tumbatse (Route 8,
stage 23), long day kici the Snng La.

On leaving Sang the road rises steeply 500 feet over
a s a n d dune and continues a t this height above tile
a s t e r ; 4 miles lrom Snng is a single house and
small Gompa called Kong mo, where the road descrnds t o the river level. G miles Eurtl~er after
passing a narro\JVstony part of the rond Dzeng IE
reached (4 houses), a good camping ground on grass
under nillonq. Tamnyen ferry wit11 one wooden
boat is about 2 rn~lcsabove Sang. The Qompu of
Temo wit11 250 monks is situated 2 miles to the N. E.
of Dzeng. A road from here leads to Tnrnba(s6
(Route 8, stage 23) ti6 the Temo La, 1 long d y ' s
march, which is the main road from I.annn~, and
P o me into the Tsangpo valley. The Tenlo La
is never closed as the traffic keeps a road open
over the snow.
The road is good and flat the whole wny with the exceptlon of a Ilarrow rocky sect~onbetwecn the GLh
arid 7th mlles. There is a ferry a t t h r 13th mile
opposite Tokar village o n the right hank of the river.
Six villagcs are pnssed where supplies could bc obtamed. Lutlng vil!age of G houses is near tlic junction of the Glyamda Chu and Taangpo; cnmp anywhere.
The rond goes along the hillside up the left bank of the
Cyamda Chu for 18 miles to Chnkor village; from here
leather boats must bc obtained and cnrried half B
milc u p stream crossing a hrnnch of the Gyilmda
Chu 1,y a trestle bridge, 250 fcet span. Cross and ,
march 14 miles down the right bsnlt of Gyan~dn
Chu to Tsela Dzong. Boats arc of hides stretched
on willow frames 7 f c e t x 4 feet and hold 4 or 5
men each and two maunds of baggage besides the
hontmnn. About 30 boats could be collected in
the vicinity. If the boats are not required agnin
lor crossine i t is better to float 14 miles down the
Glyamda Chu instead of crossing a t the ferry. Tsrla
is a small village with a large house the residence
of the DzongpBn.
The r o d is good except for a narrow rocky l i t for f
a mile near the 5th mile. ) mile from Tseh i~
Karma villnge and 2 miles fnrt.l~orTrongsapa; 2
miles furthrr (4; miles) cros3 a fordallle st re nu^ 15
feet wide the Gyarn ka Chu near \vl~ich is the
~ i n g l ehouse c a l l ~ d Potsa. About 54 miles Irom
T ~ e l nthcro is a ff:rry o p p o ~ i t etho villago of Tang&
on thc right I n n k of the Tsangpo. At 74 miles is
Rrw villnee and one mile further Do\volin one
large hoi~scnnd aevcrnl sn~alleroucs. Usunl supplies, \\rater from utrenm, cnmp nnywhcre.
at1 good the wlio!e way; 1 mile from Dowoks
rrosq tho forrlal~lr Dowokn Cllu 1i.y a bridge 16
frrt nl12.n. At. 4 $ n ~ i l w is n ~ i n g l c I I O ~ I P C Kong
111i nnll 1 milo fnvtlier lhe villagc of TRC IVIICID
transport, is cl~nnqrcl: onr rnilc lrom TRP on l l ~ e
I~nnlcof tllr Tnangoo hut off t h mnrl
~
in Sn,vii villnpo
of 5 11ol1.r.~.At milc A ~ r v e r n l lorrlibl~lc stresms
r,ot~~in!r
f r ~ ~ Clonrllo
ni
nnllnh nro rrnnqc~l. .~\t mile 9$
p a w tlln ~illnrrro f I.nngnng (2 ho~~srrt).~ \ tmile
I > id1t.r ~ V I W ~ I I QIhrougl~ n woorl of lir trrrs T.11ti3
xilln:c (4 I I ~ I I P I Yi3) ,rrnrl~erl. Cnrnp in n willow
grove. W l ~ t r r lrnrn a s ~ n a l l Rlrrnm 1inssc.11just
lirloro ~C:LI.II~II:! OIC villng~,IIBIIILI ~llppli(~.q.

ROUTENO. 16--cmtd.
Dlsr.!ar~s.
--

NO. O(

X

~01 stop.
C

atngc.

-

---

KANQSAR
(0,850').

..

nma~~b

Intrr-

Total.

--

--

nledinte.
15

964

--

.-

Rond good exccpt for n narrow rocky placo a t the 5 t h
mile. About 1 mile lrpm L u t 6 tho villages of Lungt n k ~(1 hou.9e) and Shotcng (3 I~ousss)nrc panred.
A t 74 miles the road goes for 1 mile u p the Sungkar
I'U Cllu nnd reaches Traslli Raprlen (:ompa
where
there are 130 monks and whero supplies cor~lrl
Le obtnined. J u s t beyond the Gompn the fordable Sungkar pu Cliu is crossed by a bridge 25
foot nilan and the road goes down its right bank 1
milo to a singk houso called Climda. A t mile 14 pass
1.u nga village (6 houses) in two p ~ r t snntl 1 mile
furt,l~erreach Knngsar, n singk large Iiouse. C s n ~ p
any\vllcte. I n ntioler a short c u t goes along t h e
bank of tlie Tsangpo fording tlie Sungknr p u Chu
near the junction s-hortening the road by one mile.
After going 13 miles Senppo village (1 11ouse)isreacl~cd
and 1; nliles further is Trnnda (4 I~o~iscs).Tii ie
' 4+ miles hlrther :x village of G houses and a small
Dzonp, tllc residence of a minor official. The road
bet\vccn T m n d a and Tp is bnd.,nenr the 6th mile i t
rises 500 lect ahove tlie river nnd is narrow a n d
rocky. Camp anynrhere, water fro111 a small strcnm.
There is a lcrry a t Tii.

f milo down to the ferry where tllrru ir a I ~ o a t m a d e o f
tn-o dugout^ tied abreast. This I~olds4 ponies,
Gmen togetl~erwit11 10 n ~ a u n d sof baggageant1 takes
about 10 minutes to cross. Froni the right bank of t h e
Tsangllo the rond is lor 3 miles over sand nntl through
scrub jungle t o a fordable strewn, the Trop Chu,
crossed 11y a 15-foot bridge. Tllcre is one I~ouse
a t the bridge. Thence 1:; mile l o Gynpnng villago (1 house 5 miles). E o i ~miles fnrtlier along
a road in parts narrowand rocky t o C1ii1k;r villape
( 3 housrs) on the bank of Sllnrcl~ostream, u,liicli i s
crossed by n 25-Foot bridge nntl is fordable. Then
14 miles t o Gaclia a larae villnge of 5 houses on t h e
lelt bank of a fortlahlc stream, on tlie riplrt bank
of the strrnni is Orong ( 5 IIOUR~S),
both Orong a n d
(:nclin being the residences of small officinls. Canlp
by tho strenm.
The rond is good for 14 miles, whcn i t risen over wooden
pallcries and iq narrow nnd roclry for 4 mile. A t
the 3rd niile Me village ( 6 houses) is ren.chod, where
tmnsllort is changed. Tlirn l?!t~lilesto Trinto stream
(fordnble),up \1~11ichroads lend to liyinldong (stage 14)
nntl tlie L ~ l u n gvnlleg (Routo 20). 'rllcncr
mile t o
Snmpe (2 I~ouses),where transport is chnngecl. Then
7 milcs, passing no villages, along a good road to a
sinall cnnip lor 2 companien opposite Tro nio villngo
(8I~ouses)nd~ichie on the lelt b:unk of the Tnanppo,
nntcr from the Tsangpo. o f e n rn111plie.q and tmnsport ponies can be obtnined in Tro nie nntl Ironght
across the river in skin 1)oats. Trn11spo1-tnni~llt~la
have their legs tied topetl~er and am? t,hrolvn in
the 1,ottom of tho boais ILR tl~eil.Iioof~ would g o
tllro~igl~the leather. Tlicrc are roads l r o n ~Tro me
t o the C:.n.ln.~n. Scr Routes 23 and 24. The
Cl~incsc troops uqctl R O U ~ 24.
C
Rnr.d ia gond t h r o ~ ~ p lthin
i jumplo for 4 miles, when
Clir.~lprlrnng villnge ( 3 II~UBPR)
on tlhc oppnfiite
(Irft,) I):;nlc of tho rircr is p s s c d . Hero tr.~!!sport
is rlrn!~grd.tlin ~ n i m n l sI~cing I~rougl~L
r.crons tho
river it1 skin I~onln. For 1: ntilcs mor:. t,l~orond
is good, whrn diffic~llt~
narrow 1'11rky plr.ro in reficll1.d H ii.11 W O C ~ O IgaIIt.rien
~
for 1 niilc. Then 13 n:ilrs
t o nisl~iivill:.,go (4 11011109). ~ v h ~ tl.nnspnrt
rn
is ngnin
clrnng~.(l( I $ tnilvs). T11nl:co 2 milcs, pansing some
g~:llr~.ic'nt,n TRoIIII~,
st,rrr,m. (?no milo furt,hor is
n s i n ~ l nhni~sr rr,llrd Clln kn (101 n~iles). Tllenre
3 nlilca a-it11 sonic nnrroa ~)lnccuto Kamchang,
4 I~r~r~sr,s,
wr.trr (ram n small st,rmm, camp ~.t>ywliere.

No. ol

Nnnie of Stages.

Stnge.

scattered village of Trong nge (4 houses). If miles
further a ferry of leather boats opposite Tromda is
reached (5 uriles). The river is crossed and Tromde
village (4 houses) is reached 4 mile from the river.
From Tromda n rond goes up the Trulung Chu to
Tsari (see route 27).
Prom
Tromda
the
road crosses the unfordable Trulung Chu by a
wooden bridge and gocs 2 miles to a spur, which ie
reached after a stiff climb of 300 feet; here tho
road is bad and narrow; 2 milcs Iurtlrer is another
similar spur and 1 mile beyond is Rapdang village
(3 l~ouses)reached after passing a nunnery called
Traahi C1,oling. From Rapdang a road goes to
Kyekge (see Route 28). Troops marching would
do better to remain on the right bank of the Tsangpo
between the ferry a t Lu and Tromdn. The road
on the right bank is not so good as that described,
but a force would be delayed by the two crossings.
The road is bad, narrow and rocky for 31 miles to Pulung stream, which is forded knee deep ; f mile further is the poor villaze of Pamda (6 houses), where
transport is chanced (4 miles). Then the rond
continues for 5 miles partly narrow and partly over
heavy sand to the top o[ a s p u r ; thence 2 miles
to a stream in the large scattered village of Lenda
(20 houses); canlp any\vlrere. From Lende a road
goes up the Libu valley and crossing the Lu Lo
reaclres Loleu (Routc 28, stage 1) in 1 day.

6 4 miles to Takpo Trntsang a Gompu of 600 monks 3
road is arrow and rocky most of the way; f mile
furlher is a large hoosc and village of Trumba (6
houses), where transport is changed ; Q miles further
is Dasalndong village (7a miles), 2 miles further is
a 40-foot wooden bridge o-ier the unfordablc Chiahs
Chu and f mile beyond this is Dzam village (10
miles). Road is then up the lett bank of the fordablo
Dzam Chu for 2t miles, wl~enit crosses to the ri7ht
bank by a 16-foot bridge. It then goes up the
right banlr, If miles to Llrapso Dzong. 3 houses, the
sen6 of nn oficial ; camp anywhere. From Dzam :b
bad road leads up thc norch bank of the Tsangpo
valley t o Trnp (Route 32, Stage 2), four days' march.
Parts of this road are under water in slimmer but
i t is possible to climb round clit?s and get. througl~
opposite Dzam tho Lu-ngu-na valley juir~sthe left
bank o f , the Taangpo up which a bad road leads
to 61;n (Route 30) in 2 or 3 days.
The rond is good For 14 miles up the valley above the
right hank, when it crosses to tho left hy a 15-foot
bridgo ; 4 mile further is Pilo \,illage n l ~ d3 milcs fur.tber Nunyi is reached on the right bank of (lie strrnii~
near a bridge 4 lniles more up t,lre right bonk b r i n p
tho rond to I.nsor village (7 miles). Prom Ircro
road rises steeply up n branch nullnh for 34 miles
to a single hut callcd Tmso. Ko supplies but grazing nod firewood can Lo obtained.

II
I

The r0n.d rises steeply 1,100 feet in 1 mile t o the Putrang Ln (16,470 fcct). 'I'lro dcscrnt is mole grndual,
the rond going down thr rixht si(l#, of t l ~ cv:~llry.
23 miles from tllc pnrrs in the s~unll\-~llazc
ol (ll~ungk:~.
t 6 ; G nrilrrr fnrtlier i~ .? (:o~?rpnof 30 mnnkx ant1 R
villago railed Li~mdrin (9: milcj). Fr~>n: tho
pass to this point thc rond !Ins hrcrr ;.lony the hillside in n narrom r;~.lle,v. 711cre isnlsor. rood in the
river bed orred whrn tlrc w.?.ter ia low. B~.omLaordritl the rond gocs 3 miles down the brond opon
valley of thr Chrtnyrm ~ I C'hn,
I
after wllicl~it tlrarcnds
200 feet stcellly into the rivor bed; f milc fnrt!:or

I

D16TANCE9.

REMAnKa

Total.

Intcr-

-

nlcdlnte.

--

Lhngyari is reached after crossing the ford~hle
strenm by a 15-foot bridge. The fort, palace,
Cornpa of 70 monks and village are on the plateau
200 feet above thc river. Lltagyari is the residence
of n lorn1 chief who owns much of the land about
here. Camp in fields by the bridge. Suppliecr
plentiful and also transport yaks and donkeys. No
fhel hut yak dung and a few willow trees. The
Putrang La is sometimes closed in winter by snow
hut never for more than 2 or 3 days. From Lhagyari
a road goes to Chumda Kyang (Route 33, stage 3)
2 days wid the Lhalnm La.
The distance is estimnted. The road is said to he good
d0u.n the open valley of the Changra p11 Chu the
whole way. At Rongchnknr is a Dzong the residence
of a n~inorofficial 1 1 ~ d e rthe chief oI Lliagyari.
There are about 40 ho~isesand a (lamyo. Can~p
any \\,here. Fuel is obtainahle. Kinthup oives this
march as 12 miles but he consistently underestimates di.stnnces.
Thc road is good the whole way ; it goes up the right
b;mk of the Tsangpo for 2 miles to Changdang,
where there is n ferry of one ~vooclenboat in summer.
In winter this ferry is moved to Rongchakur; 8 miles
Iurtllcr is 1:indzi village, where the road crossrs n
spur; 2 ~nilcson is Nyongo fcrry (12 miles) a single
house on the bank of the river. The ferry boats nt
Chnngdary and Nyerlgo are like those used by
the expedition when crossing the Tsungpo a t
Chnkswn, but rather smnller. Animals can be
taken in thrm. At Nyengo the piersof an old
iron chain bridge are standing. 2 miles beyond
Kyengo is the town of Tsetanp. The population is
nhout 3,000. There are 2 Go~npnaof 140 and 100
monlis and nhout 5 ICashmiri Mohamedan trndern.
Ho;~tscan r e ~ c lTsetnng
~
from Lhnsn do\vn strenm
in threc days. Opposite N y e n ~ oferry a large valley
mlled Yon joins the Tsnngpo from the north, up
mhich n rond lrnds to Metro K o n ~ k a ron the Gyatam reaching it in 3 clays (Route 31).

Route No. 17
(2 stages from local information.)
This rond poes up from Gyaln C:ompa and crossing the Tra La 16,910 feet reaches Lunang in two days.
The pnss is closed by snow in winter.

Route No. 18.
TRU BE (ROUTE16, STAGE 1) TO LUNANG (Ro~JTE8, STAGE 22),
(2 stagee from local information.)
This road is only ueed in August and September ; before August there is a good deal of snow lying on the
north ~ i d eof the T a n g h and, though it would be p e a b l e , people prefer to go widl the h'yima La (Route 8,
e k y e 2:)).

I

1

TANOLAT~A

2

Lm~xa
(11.050').

..

DI~AIICBL

..

..

..

..

..
..

(

C r m the Tang Le.

Route No. 19.
TSELA DZONG (ROUTE15, STAGE 6)

GYAMDA. (On the Main Lhasa-Ratang road.)

TO

(6 stages from local information.)
The road goes up the valley of the Gyamdn Chu the whole way.

DISTAXCE~.

Kame of Stage.

K O of

I~EURPS.

Stnge.

Inter-

TOW.

rncdlate.

-

--

1 Crioaro Dzova

....

..

2

NYANQ
LU

....

3

DZENQ

..

4

KARAKQ

..

....
. . . .

..
..
..

6

Napti

..

....

6

GYAMDA

..

. . . .

On left bank of the Gyamda Chu, onsrofthe 4 Deongs
of Kongbo province.

A village 2 days' march from Sbogo one of the 4 Dzongr
of-Kongbo.

..
..

Route 14, Stage 5.
One of tho 4 Dzongs of Kongbo.

A. K. visited i t

Route No. 20.
LILUNG, a village on the right hank of the Tsangpo, a few rni1.s below Tii (ROUTE16,
10) TO ICYIMDONG. DZONG (Houte 16, Stage 14).

STAGE

(4 stages from local information.)

NO of
Stage.

,I

DISTANCES.

Nnme of

Stage.

REMARKS.

Total.

Intrr~nerllate.

-I

..

MOLO

. . . .

..

. . . .

..

Camp in the forest a t the foot of the Lang La.

..

Cross the Lang LB and a m p a t ~ o k k asillage.

Pass Nepnr nllnge. Cnmp a t Molo villnge. From
Nepar a road leads to Halung (Route 22) In 23 days.
An unloadrd mnn trnrclllng fnstinsummer can reach
Halung in 1 day.

I

I
2

LANOLATSA

3

TAKTSA

4

KYIMDONO
DZONO

..

1

..

..

..

1

..
I

..

Route No. 21.
LILUNG

TO

KYIMDONG

ANOTHER ROUTE.

(6 stages from local information.)
I

DlSTANCRe.

N o 01
Sta~c..

Name of Stage.

RBY~~RKB.

Inter.
medlate.

..

. . . .

1

MOLO

2

SAMOARSAMPA .

3

LANOONO. .

. . .
. . . .

4

KYIMDON
PU~

. . . .

5

KYIMDON~
Deo~o

..

..

Total.

..
..
..
..
..

Camp in the Forest a t bridge.

The Pa La ie c r o w d t h e march.

Route No. 22.
LANGONG (ROUTE21, STAGE 3)

To

HALUNG IN

THE

P~mk-

SHIRI COUNTRY.

(4 stages from local informat.ion.)
Road impassable for 8nimalsDISTANCES.

nuss.

Name of Stage.

No. of
Stage.

Interrucdieto

-

--

7

..

Tobl.

1

LOLATSA

..

..

2

NYUQLATSA

..

..

..
..

3

K A R ~ O LA
NQ

..

..

..

4

Hums

..

..

..

..

Camp in the forcst.

No housc.

The Lo La, a pass on which forest grows, is crossed
this march. It is ncvor closed in winter though
snow Lies on it. Camp in tho forest. No house.
Tho Nyug La is crossed, a pass similar to the Lo La.
Tho Camp is on a wooded s p w called tho Kargong La.
There is no house.
The f i n t Pachakshiri village.

Route No. 23.
TRO ME (ROUTE16, STAGE 12) TO 0 SE KYANG on the GYALAM.
(8 etages from local information.)
This is one of the roads leading from the Tsangpo valley to the Gyalarn or Lhnsa-Batang Road.
l a m e of Stage.
e

mediate.

I I
Total.

The road goes down the left bank of the T ~ a n g p c!or
about 6 miles, when it t u r w up the Pulung vs!isy.
Camp a t Pulung village.

I

I

I

..

.. ( A low pass the Tnting La is crossed.

/ .. 1

..

The Tr6ma L a is crossed.

!
.' I
.. I
I

1

The Pi La is crossed and there is no houqe et the campinggmund.

''

I

(

Camp a t village.

.. 1I A village of i houser.
.. Tlierc is no house a t the camp ; a pms, the Naru La, is

:

croswd.

I, This

..

is on the main rond to Clrina bet\vccn 'Isornc rn
and C) So Kyang.

(

Route No. 24.
(4 stages from local information.)
T h i ~is another rond lrnding north Eronr tlie T s n . n ~ r ~t oo tlrr (:y:~lo:~u. Tl~crcis zLro
f'JXnqdrong Route 16, Ctnge 13 to HR 111) tho (Jh;rn,ndro!r~Clrrt vr,llcy.
DImbSCEY.

--.
Xo, nf '

Esme 01 StaEC4.

BtsEO.

I

-

n

tlin~i11:r road from

Usardnas.

Totnl.

InterItlc~liatc.

-.
I

3 ! B,\

1

..

I

..

I

,

.. ( No I ~ o u ~ c s .T b ? Tro rno Ln is c r o ~ ~ ethis
d march.
..

I Villnpe of

1

5 I~ousra.tlir Pi La i~ .cros~rtl thi.
23, St,rgc 5 . )

(<re Nontc

march.

Route No. 25.
SHU (ROUTE16, STAGE 14) TO (TSARI) CHIKCHAR (ROUTE33, STAGE 11).
(4 stages from local information.)
DISTANCES.
BEIARKS

Name of Shge.

No. of
YBga.

Interrucd~ntc.

-

---

..

1

~COSGIDEM

2

BI~IBILATSL

3

Calllp

..
CHIKCHAR. .

4 ,

Total.

..

.

..

..

..

..

..

..

..
..

..
..

The road goes u p the Kyimdong valley.
Camp a t the foot of the Bimbi La. NO house.
Cross Bimbi La.
The road joins Tsari Chu valley a t Piidzo Sumdo (see
Route 33. gtage 12).

Route No. 26.
(2 et,ages from local information.)
DISTANCES.
ILEUBB.

Nnmc of Btnge.

Wn. of
st;tgc.

Intrrmerlmte.

---

--

1

SUR LATSA. .

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

C~os.\nr

2

Total.

I

1

I

-

The road goes rip the Ln pu Chu, 3 miles to ChGte Shu
(Route 16, stage 1G). It then continues up the
L a pu vnl!ey to n camp wllere there is no house
a t the foot of the Sur LB.
The Sur L a is crossed ; the road comes into the Tsari
vnlley just belo\lr the Chosam. The road is said to
be psssable for yaks, b u t impassable for horses,
The Sur L a is rievcr closed.

I

Route No. 27.
TRORDA (ROUTE16, STAGE 18)

TO

DEN (ROUTE33, STAGE 7).

I . ~ I ; M ~g0t.s 4 nlilrs up the right lmnk of tho Trulung Chu t o Gnnden Rapden, a Gompa of 130 monks
Ole village is p a ~ s r d23 n~ilesfrom Tromdn. About 3 miles further is Guru Xnmgye
i r a I ; L vi1l;~gr.
~ ~ ~
I p z o ~ l tllc.
~ . rrsidrnr(, o f t!lr lorn1 offici.~l. Drrn is about 3 ruiles further 10 miles. From Dem ron& go to T's;;ri
( < r r ltor~tr3.1) and to Kyrkye vi& Llialtong 1)l;~in(Route 33, stzgea B and G).

Route No. 28.
(3 stagrs from local information.)

Hnmr of Slnc,,.

The rontl 1enrc.s the Tsnnopo vnllov nnd p e g u p t h e
l'olung vnlley some d~stnncc,when it crossese pass,
the Se on La, nnd renche~Lolen villnce.
i
2 I Tnn\rr~:r
3

..

..

i I ~ : Y . ; I < Y I.;.

..

I

1
I

..

..

Tlw r o d in up ~trenrnnll dnv. Trnmtri is n nunnery
of 30 nulls. (See Routc 42, staxe 3.)

..

..

The Shnmo Ln is crom~od.

Route No. 29.
LHENGA (ROUTE16, STAGE 18) TO GYAMDA

ON THE

GYALAM.

(7 stages from local information.)
DI~TANCE~.
No. of
stage.

Name of Stage.

I
Inter-

medate.

nnlrA ~ K S .

Total.

--

..

....

1

TAKSHQ

2

TRAKARPO

3

NYE

4

BA

6

Sao La

0

S E S A NGOXPA
~

7

GYAD~A

..
..
..

..

....
. . .

....
....
....

....

..
..
..
..
..

The road goes up the left bank of Tsangpo and turw
north up the Chubu Chu.
Camp in village.
Camp in village.
Camp in village.
Camp in villnge.

..

Cross Sho La.

..

See A. K's. reports.

Route No. 30.
LHENGA (ROUTE16, STAGE 18j TO OKA DZONG.

(5 stages from local information).
DISTANCES.

NO. Of

Neme

slage.

of Stage.

--IIEMAUKB.

Intermedulte.

Total.

-I

GYAT~A
Dzom

2

TJEQW

3

CHOKORQYE

4

..

PENDEGOMPA

I

....

....
..
....
....

..

..

The r o d ia up the left bank of the Ts~ngpo.
Village.

A large Qompa with lbbout 500 monks.

..
..

Cross the Gyelung La.

to A. I<., who calls t h i ~p l ~ a e

250 hbuses wcorcling
Hokn..

Route No. 31.
NEPNGO FERRY(ROUTE16, STAGE 24)

TO

BIETRO RONGKAH. ON

TRE

GYALAM.

(3 s t a g e s from local information.)
DISTAAC89.

Ro. of
Btage.

Rsme of

Stage.

Rmrn~s.
Intcr-

megllnte.

-1
0

3

ToDII.

- -- -- - - -. ---

....
~IETO S ~ I B D
.. ..
METROKORQKAR . . . .
TINA

..

..
..
..

-------.

A. K'n hIm111Konaknr Dzonp.

--

--

Route No. 32.
LHAGYARI (13,100') (ROUTE16, STAGE 22)
eib

TRAPON THE

TO

RONG CHAKAR (ROUTE16, STAGE 23)

TSANGPO.

314 miles.

3 stqes.

Epitome.-This is a littlo used road as the villages near Trap arc smnll and poor.
bad and very steep and ponies are not used on it.

Tho descent to Trap is

Name of Stsgc

No.ol
St.¶@.

6

Oh

Thc road rlses 200 feet teep ply o u t of the valley on t o
the broad platcau over whlch it goes for 2 m ~ l e s
to tho S e p r Chu which is reached after a steep
descent ot 100 teet. Ernm the streom the road
aeccnda gradually 1,000 feet ln 2 m~lesto the summrt of the Kernpe La, 14,300 feet (4 miles).
Thcncc d a r e n d 2 1111lcalo Kongbo, revers1 vlllanes In n aell-crllt~ratedvalley. Camp In fields.
natcr fro111Ll~estreanl, no luel but yak dung and a
fcn slnull bushes.

154
I

1

1

1I
i

i
3

Rrnacarm~

..

16

1

i

311

The mad rise9 For 5 miles on a good gradient to tbe
Kyerma Lo (15,fUO feet). I t then clescerlds 1,000
feet in 2 n~ilesto Lap village (8 houses) after which
is a bad steep descent oi 2,300 feet in 2) miles to
Tmp, 12 scattered houses 300 feet above the
Tsangpo,
h'uel
is
obtrrinabie.
OppositA
Trap on the north bank of the river is T ~ a o g h s
vllll~ee a t the moutl~ of the C)ke Chu. Up o n
eastern branch of the stream a road leads t o C)ka
Dzong (Route 30). Up a, western branch passing
Lilung village and croraiug the hfabung La a road
leads to Metro Kongknr on the Gyelam (Route 31).
A road goes from ,Lilung over the Kata La t o
Sangri, opposite Rongchakar. A bad road goes
down the north bank uf the Tsengpo, reaching
Dram. (Route 16, stape 20,) in four days. It is
only passable in winter.
The road i8 mush and rkrmw along the steep hillside
for 1 mile. after which it improves. 7 tniles from Trap
is the village of Tomba, consisting of 6 mattered
house@,where transport is changed ; 2 milen further
is T3e, a larger villoge. E'rom here the road is g ~ o d
for 1$ miles, after wliic11 for 14 miles it is bad and
narrow. Rongchakar is 4 miles further, the roen
being on the whole good wit,h solno narrow places.
The strcar~lwhich Bows from Lhagyari is forded at
Rongchakar more thsn knee deep. There is n
bridgc 5 mile upstream, the road by whioh i~
about If mile3 longer.

Route No. 33.
TSETANG (11,850') TO MIGYITm (9,630') wi8 DEM (ROUTE27) AND TSARI.
12 stnqcs.

138 miles.

Epitome.-The mnd start8 up tho I'arl~lng vnllcp, the lower part of which ia well cultivated. At the YartG
Trn Ln it entcrs a high plateau, where thcrc is pmcticnllg IIO vegohtionand remains in this kind of oountry
until the villagrs near Drm are rcnchrd where the nltit,udc is lower and good crops are grown. Up to this
point thc country ix Lypicn!ly dry in appcurnncc. At tho liongn~oLR the Tsari valley is entered ml~ichis
v'ry wet wit11 fomst which conlmenrcs nrar Chiisnln and cot~tinoesdown the rest of tho road. I n the Tsori
valley no cmps arc grown nborc Miqyitiin for rcliqious rcasonn, though the soil should bo productive. There
is much snow round Tflari in winter and thc pnsses are cloncd.
~IISTANCBB.

--

Nsme of Stnge.

Nn.of

nsurnrq.

Rtngc.

Intrr-

Totnl.

mcdlnte.
P

~J,\I,AKANO

1

..

10

(12.400').

1

I

.--

10

-

The road is good tho whole wny up tho Ytxrlung valley ; 1)
ruilrs from Tsetn.nc is Selong Dzorle, a t o m ns Irbrce
as Tsctnnq, and the rcnidrnce of thc local officitrl.
Tl~cnce6 1ni1t.s to Lh;l.l.u nnotl~rr sm;~llert o w n ;
2.j n~ilrgfr~rt,horthe small vil1;rgo of 1Inl:rhang is

(

I
Knolc of

No. of

Stnge.

I

DISTANCES.

Stnge.

rmched, efter passing the large v i h g e of Pot,mng ;
fuel is obtainable and supplies plentiful. About4 miles
from Tsetang a large vn.lley comes in from the south.
west? u p which a road goes ta Trigu Dzong vid
Chongye (Route 34).

1
2

R~~IONAXQ
(13,bZ3'1.

I

..

1

12

The road continues u n the valley the whole day, 1 mile
from Halakang the Datang nullah comes in ,from
the east, up which is a road €o Lhagyari in 2 days
(Route 36). 24 miles further is Changdri vikge,
where trilnsport is changed. 29 milev further is
Bartnng,
another change (6 miles).
1 mile
further is Nnmaghung, where the road crovses the
fordk~blestream to the left bank by a wooden bridge.
From here a road goes west to Chongye cioi tlrr
Nnng La in 1 day. 1 i miles beyond ih'amashung is
K O irre ( H i mi!es). From here a road goes east up
the T1.i null;:h 2 days to Lhrrgyari, crossing a pr.ss.
The c;rnllJ on this route is a t a villc~ge. 14 rniles
beyond l i o me is the Qornl~aof Dagyeling with
100 m o n ! i ~and 4 mile further is Shopar (lo! miles).
From lrere n road leads up s valley south-west to
1Yigu Dzong in two dnys vioi the Yaksang La ; the
~ m n l on
) thin route is in the open, there heing no
village. A mounted man can cover tlic distanre in
1 dny. Rarnonang is I & n~ilco beyond Shopor.
A poor village ; brushwood fuel obtainnble.

22

i

1

i

i
I

i

I

!
!
I

I

I

I

I

1

C ~ v r l n aK Y ~ K Q

3

I

..

13

( 1 +.050)

\

35

1

!

I

1

'

I

i

I

i

i

I

1

I

I

The road goes 3 miles u p the wlley to Lilung gang
rillr,ge, where transport yzks cnn be 01)t;rined.
T h m c e 34 miles of steep ascent to a sl~tlrwhich
forms one summit of the pass. Then 2 miles of
fairly level r0r.d to the s u m m i t of the Yarto Tre La,
1G,i0U feet (8: miles) just before rcaching the pass
Dalntang rrsthousc ir pnsaed. From the pass t.ho
rand desccncls by stccp zigzags for about 3 miles.
aftcr which i t is nearly level over the plain for 14
miles to Clrurnda Kyang, a mall village where crops
of barley arc grown. There are numbers of yaks,
shcep and @oatsi ~ rthe ncighbourhood and several
other snr;rll villr,ges, hut sr~l)plirs&re scanly. Water
from CL large strenm f1on.iri.u past the v i l l n ~ vek~;
dun? is thc onlv fuel. From a point a short distance
hrlolv the Yarto Trn Ln the road goen vid the
Icnrknng L:Lto Tsonn which m&srepor.tedon I I Nnin
~
lingh. 'Yhe v l i n l r y i~ vcrv o p n and Lhero are
road^ evvrywhere. Lhn.ygnri is renclteol in 2 dnys
aid t h r Lhid;srn La. Thero is a road t o Lhontse.
, (Fee Route 63.)

i

I

i
I

.e road ifl narrow and stony but without any steep
gradient8 ; 4 mile after leaving C h u m d ~Kyang the
stream which Bows p m t the vilkge is forded and
the road climbs up nbove tho right bnnk of the
strcam and gors some 500 fret nbove the water.
There is n.bo n. track up the bed of blic st,renm, hilt
i t in in1l)nsnable for nnimnls, 4 miles Irom Chumda
Kyang n spur the Siri Ln i~ crosscd. 24 milrs further
the vnlley turns ~ h n r p l yto the right, (tioutlr) and is
here very narrow but gradunUy opcns out ngain.
A t Trntunng there are n fcm huts; ynk dung
is the only fuel hero, though nbout 3 mlles bcfore
reaching T r n t ~ n n g some scrub jungle could bo
cut. No supplies. There is n quantity of aconite
in the road.
I

..

~ ~ K Y F K ~ F .
( I4.ljWf).

..

12

'

7

I

1

I

j

I

I

i

1
!

I

I,

After going 34 miles op the vnlley tho Po Ln (15,190 fect)
i~ r~nchcd. From tho pnnn tlic road in otony down the
right nido of the vnllry for 8 miles when the utrenrn
in fnrdcd nnd Dzongqlro villngo of 3 hollses, is
rearhetl (83 miles). No supplies excel~t ynke,
s h r ~ p~ n goats.
d
From the v i l l ~ g ethe road rises
5fK) fret in 1 mile to the ,J,ztnne Ln, R epur. nnd is
then flat for 1 mllc, alter nl~iclrit dcsccnde 700 feet

ROUTENO.33--conid.
I)ISTANCRS.
Kame 01 S t n g e

No. 01
5tnb'c

IntrrI~.dI~.

-

-

-

I

j

REMARUS.
lotal.

-1
in I ) miles t o a stream a n d is I ~ rough
V
nnrl stonv,
f mile furtl~erin Icyekye; 2 houses ; nn ~upplies. Puel
is gr.k-dung. Kyebye in a t thc \vestc>rn e r ~ dof tlro
broad opcsn plain of Ll~akong. Ron.tls Ic3:rtl from
1rcl.e in many directions. Karpo tii (Rontc 41,
stage 9) can be r e a c h d it1 1 day, this hein: the ~ n o n t
direct route to Pan.+? dl~iiling. Another mad FOPR
dourn thestream toSang.r Cl~oling(Route 36, stnge
4).

C a ~ u pa t foot of
A N La.

PUR-

15

T l ~ crond is flat over the Lhakong plain.
is ostimatcrl.

Tho dista~icc

,
Ulung, a
Seo Routo 27. The Puranl L a is c r o s s ~ d and
largo village, is passr.d. Tho Trulrlng valley ia
n:nch?d a t I'umknr 6 milw cbovo D I (4~ Iio~rs~n,
Routc 42, stngr 3). Tlir~distancrs of t.11-sv last tu.0
s t s g t s arc vstimak.d r,s th- rorlt; a wt,n. not tr.rvrrs.:d.
From Dcru n road gocs down st,renm t,ho Tromda on
tlr: Tsangpo (Rourc 27). A road also goes so~rt.ll
vi6 t,lin Rn La to Icnrpo, 1 dny (Routn 41, S t a g , 2)
a n d thcro ar,: several roads into Ll~akong ~ ~ l i r i n
(sco Roulc 42).
Half n milr: from Dcm t h r road crosses the ford;rl)lo
s t r c n n ~by n woodrn hridg? and goc-a u p t h r I~il:sid~.,
finally going I I ~str.wu above thl.: L:ft henli of t l ~ c
strcaln which con1,s from t,Il~*
Icongmo La. 3 milw
from Deln is I311n1daSebum villngc. Thamco I f mile8
u p fitrca~u\\-hrn Lha road t rlls u p a sidci valley, 34
mills u p \\fliicli iv Trupchultn, a poor villag~: of 4
housc,s, on(: of \vl~icl~is a r( SI.-IIOUSC for t ~ r ~ ~ v c l l c ~ ~ .
Fucl is plentiful but no supplirs.
The rond goes 6 mil(*s u p t h r vnllvy to tlro Konpmo La,
17,590 frct. Thc ro;rd is stony on a good graclia,nt
crccpt, for t,lle lcet 6 0 f t ct. which n r ~ \-cry
st, 1.1'.
From t.l~e pass there is n r r r y stcop cltsccnt of 700
fcct,. after \vhicli the grndi~mtis b(.tt<,r. 5 d l r s
from ilia pass the stn.am from t l l ~lCongmo J,a
joins t h ~ lnein
?
Tsnri Chu valb~y,t,l~njunction bring
called <:l~ortcn Namn. No Iiormr~s, xal>plirs nr
fuel. TIICfirst, fucl is found about. 4 niilcs doivn thcb
Tsnri Cliu. From lien: roads go t o Snnpn ClrBli~lg
?lid t,ho Cha Ls ( R o u k 35) and to Iiarpo (RQII~I,
41)
two roods ~ i dt,l ~ uTrondong L R and t l ~ cTrori~ngL:r.
T l ~ eroad is for G milcs down t41o l ~ fst i d ~
of tho mlley
rough and lrtony and bad for ~roimalsto CIlaslrlll
(14,200 frct); G Irous,,s and sranlg snpplirs, but
no crops. Aflrtr t,lai 4Lh nlilv fu*l is n.nclrrd nlld
bolow Cl16s11m fir for,.st cCnunl~:nces. AL Cl~ijvam
R m a d comvs in from Nang 1)zong on tho Taangpo
(Route 2G). Thrr,) is nlso a road fro111Chiia~mt o l'ii
me (Route 44, atnge 4) rici Lhe llip LT,2 d t ~ r s . From
Cl~osnmtllc rond r o ~ ~ t i ~ r udown
( . s t111!virllry nbout 500
fccl above tho wnt,,r a.11c11, a.ftrr n s l w p drup, i t
rz~rrl~cn
an opcn marslly plain surro r.dt?d by forest.
('i~nil)nr,:rrthc liills wl~,-nrground is dr\.or ; f l ~ r land
good gmzing, but no s~~ppli(.s.Numbcra of ponics
arc ncnl. to gr:r.,e hcro i n the summer from t,hu
surrounding districls.
Tho road gor,s for 24 n1ilr.s nloug t,ho edge of the marshy
plain, 11livre it. is stony end mucldy, t o 'J'otson
villngc, 4 lro~~scs.From 11t.r~:a road go(-s over tlrs
1)ovjo Tmlc L a to Chalcta Trang, one of the rzstIionscs on t.11~Twri pilprirnag~-,1 clay's journey
(Routo 44, st,ag~i4). From 7'01s .n tho rond rontinucs for 6.: rni1r.s down t h t ~I14t bank of t11(: str,*nlii
to P l ~ r : ~ 2p ,I I ~ ~ I S I , ~ 'J'hr?
. unlordal)lt! strctlrn is l ~ c r o
cros~cdby a i 5 foot I~ridsc~
on Iwo stone piers and
tlirrc in a ~ o o t rl n ~ ~ i p iground
~ ~ g on l l ~ uright, lr~lnk
No supl)lirs ; I)ul fuel and g~n:-i~tg.'I'l~elargo rillnge

DISTANCES.
Rsuhms.

Name of SWe.

No. 01
Stngc.

Total.

Intcr-

nledlntc.

-

of Chikchnr (12,700 fcet) is If miles off up
side vnlley. SmnU supplirs could bo obbinrd
here but thtn: nre no crops. FYom Chikchar tho
road round the Tsari pilgrimage starts (Routo 44).
The r o d is bnd, stony and muddy the wholo way
through forest. It goes If mill,sdo\vn tho right bank
of tho Tsnri Chu \vhen, after crossing thc sn~allChikchar Chu, tho runill rivcr is crosscd to thc left bank by
a bridge in 3 spnns (total longth 75 feet). There are
a fow houses hem on the left bank. 2 milcs down t,llc
lcft bonk a lorgo fordablo stream is c r o w d by o
bridgc. 3 nliks furthpr is a singlo houso ctallrd
Podzo Surndo ( 8 i milcs). From hrm a road gors
t o Shu on tho Tsangpo vih tho Bimbi h,4 days
(Route 25). From the Binlbi IA a road gocs to
h n g o n g and thcnco t o ths Pacliakshiri country
(sce Routo 22). At Podzo Sumdo a largo fordablo
stream is crossrd by a bridge and f milo furth1.r
is anothrr similar stream. 1Q milcs, further a woodon
bridgo is 2 spans 24 and 32 fcot crosses the river t o
tho right bank (84 mi1l.s). 13 milcs further t,ho
river is again croased to tho left bank by a wooden
bridge (42-foot span). 2q
miles further the
vallcy opens out and there aro about 20 scatkrc~d
hou.ws called Rligyitun. The rivc.r is crowed to tho
right bank by a 50-foot bridgr, and them is a
good crbmping ground ocar tho bridgo. Sl~ppliasof
isampa and Hour can be obtained, also a fom
pototws.

1

There is a road down tho vaUcy up which Lopns como
to t,r.dn. Thcir first villn~eis said to bc 6 day+
march from hrrr. Tho r o d gocs for 4 miles down
tho left brmk over 1add:m and notchcrl logs when it
crosscs to tho right bnnk. Bnyond this point it is
only p m ~ a b l cin mintrar aa tho bridge is mashed
away in summcr. Tlic long Tsari pilgrimago, which
is performed every 12 ymw, g o s down this vallcy,
the road bring pn>parr.da t thc time of the pilgrimage. T11o pilgrim go 5 d ; ~ pdown tllis valleg
when they turn up tho cornl~inc,d waters of tho
Char and Chnyul. They cvrntuelly arrivo et Y V
me (Route 44, stclgo 4) or S'anga Choling.

Route. NO.%.
TSETANG

TO

TRIGU DZONG, ti6 CFJON~YE.

(3 stages from local information.)

Nmme of Stngs.

Ro. 01
Btsge.

mecilnte.

-I
1
2

3

!
1

I

--

CITOXOYE

..

CAMP

..

TRIOUD z o ~ o

..
.. ..
.. ..

..

..

---

Tho first 4 miles nro

OD

--

Rollto 33.

Crass tho Snngmo LR or Cheya Lo (?).

..

On tho bank of tho Trigu Tso.

-

Route No. 35.

(2 stages from local information.)

I

I
Nnmc of StPgc.

KO.01
Btagc.

1

(

(

DlsTdar=s.

mccliate.

Tho road gors I I t~h r Datang nullah, which comes in
from the rest 1 mile from 11nl.lnknnq. A t the hred
of the nullah tho Trakar L a is crossed.

Route No. 38.
RYE RYE (14,COO')

TO

LUNG,d o v n the CHARCHU.

754, miles.

6 stages.

Epitomr.-This road falloffs thc!Cher vallcy with the r-xcrpticn rf a dc,tour on p ~ r t of
s tho 2nd end 3rd
stages to avoid a gorgc. The Char Chu is fordablo as far d ~ w nn8 tlic Chrpun conflurnco t to go 3), bnluw
i t is unfordable. Tho country is wccdrd belcw fhir:.p I xrq 1 t rr,al fnrpactijling whew i t is drier.
Lung is a place to which Lopes come a t certnin timcs of t h r yccr to tmde. S u p p l i ~ s c m be obtained
whore thero are villazes. Tho road is pnssablo for animals except tho last G 3 miles. Tho Cher Cbu is
a branch of the Subnnsiri.

I

I
No. 01

DISTANCES.

stngc.

I

1
REJIARXS.

Nnmc 01 stngc.

Inter-

medintc.

Totnl.

I
From camp the road dwcrnds ) mile to tho Lhakong t o
Chu which is fordablo but crosscd by a nroodrn
bridgo, it thrn risrs stceply and goes south down
tho vallcy fiomo 300 fectt above the lcft bank of tllo
liver; 6 milrs from Kyekye is Charap, a villagr of
4 liousrs on both banks of the stream. From here
t l a ro is a drscrnt of half a milr to a rickety wooden
bridge ovrr the stream (nnimals hnvo to ford).
T h r road is thcn down tho vallcy abovo tho
rlght bank, nnrrow and stony for G$ miles t o
brush~rood and
Pundro (3 balusrs). A htllo
yak.dung furl. From hem a road goes t o Sbobo
Slmr (Routo 63), 1 day's mnrch.
Dcscrnd f milr strrply to tho Char Chu, which is crosscd
by a knee docp ford whcm i t bends sharply to tho
cnst. The road thrn goes down the vnlley nbovo
tho lcft bnnk, passing several villagcs including
Tengchung (3 housr.~),3? miles from Pundro ; 19 milt-i
f~lrlllrr is n woodm bridge across t,ho rivcr a t
Ynkehi villaee (5 miles). From Yakshi n road
goes to Lhontao D ~ o n g ,2 days' mnrch (Route 37).
Tllo road docs not crose the river but lravrs tho
valloy cli~ubing 650 feet in 14 miles to the Tsigu
Ln frcm wllerr thcm is a furthrr ascr.nt of 1,000 f r e t
in I f n~ilrsto thc G y r n ~ oLa (14.000 fret, 8 miloa).
From t,hr pnss tho ro~rd descrnds l$ milrs to Shijsnr
villnpr, 4 milo b( ~ o n dwhich is Shamda. Prom
Slinn~dan rond goc.s to Lhnkong plain in 1 day,
crtming tho Gyc.11 La. From Ibakong thrm aro
ronds to Kyekyc (I<outc33, stage 8) 'I'romdn on tlle
Tsnnppo (Rr~ute16, stngr 18) nl d Iinrpo (Rout0
41, etngo I). 3$ milrs down t'hr ~ o l l e yfrom Shanlda
is S11ira11rr small nnd poor villngc up a nide valley ;
n little bnrloy rol~ldbr ol)lnin~,cl) also bmshwuod
for It~cl. 1Yon1 Shirnp a rond gms to Karpu in 2
dnys (Rollto 39).

T h e road is down the C h o p n valley 400 fcet abovo
the left bank for 3 milcs t o its junction with ths
Char valley. This part of the road is llnrrow
a.-.d stony. The road continues down the Chsr
Chu and is slightly hctter. 2& miles from the
junction -is a 40-foot cantilovor bridgo leading t.0
tho right bank, tho rivor being unfordable. Tlie
road dors not cross but continues down the left
bank for 1 milo to Rcslio village (64 miles) ; 5 m i l c ~
furthor is Sho Sliiltn, a largo villagc. 2 miles
further near a largo Cho7ten whzre n strong
cnnt.ib:vor bliclge leads to the right bank the road
goes rib tho Ivlo L3 to Lhontso Dzong in 2 days
,Ruulu 48j 1: milcs bepond the chortcn is Bung. a
large llouse in a village wit11 cultivation in flat
terraces. l h o l plentiful. Thorz nro fir trses herd.
Tlie road goes for 4 miles down the wlley to a point whore
n road goes oP' up the Karpo Chu to ICarpo (Route41).
The r o t ~ dcontinues down the Char Chu about 8 ~nilaq
to Sa1lga Cliiilinp. The road from the Karpo C'liu
to S a n p C11o.ing was not traversed. Tl~ercis a
large village hereand nn inlportant :;oi1111?with 100
monlts who o\rrn the surrounding oountry. Supplies plentiful. A valley comes in from tlie nnrl.11
up \rf!iicll a road leatls to Tsari (Route 37). The
direct roar1 from S a n ~ Clioling
a
to I,!~asn is &.id
K a r l ~ o ,ICycliye and Tsetang (Routes 41 and 30).
On leaving S a n p Cholinc t h r road crossra the fordal~le
Kyii C ~ I by
I a \\.ootlen hrirlge. 3 mileq du\\,n t.lin
valley is Ttxngor villqge of 4 or 5houses, 5 m i i a
further is Chingknr (1 house, 8 miles) just hrlow
which t!ie ro>cl crosacs to the r i ~ h ! hank of t h e
Char Cbu by a 50-foot contileve!. briclgr. From
1,ere the road good goes 99 mil^.^ down the right
hank to Cllar me, 4 houses. Tlic Kyim pu Cliu
(~lnfordshle) is cro~serl by a hridge in Char me
village. A load lends up tlie Kyim pu Chu into
the Choyul volley (Route 45).
The road Sors 2) mile3 dorm the right banlt of the Char
Chu to Dajii vilhge ( 2 houses). Th*nce 2 milcs
to nrii (1 Iiouse). Up to tlus point tlie road is
passable for nnininlq, helow this i t is not. The
road desrcnds 700 fcet to the river which is crossed
by a ricbrt,y wooden b~,idge, and goes down the
left bank for 1 niile to tlie ruins of Rnprang (qf
miles) which hns been dest,royed by tho lopas.
Hrre Lhc river turns sharply south and drops very
steeply. 3 miles lurtlier the road rises nlmnst
precipitou~ly1,:100 fert in 4 milc and 1 mile furthor
is t l i ~junction of the Char and Chayul rivers, (94
milcs). Ahorit 1; miles lnrlher in Lung a place
nherc Lop%#~ornrtimcslivo in rough liuta. Only 84
milcs of the road werc traversed.

Four short mnrchrs below Lllng in tlie junction of the
river nilh that from Yii nlo (Rnutc 44, st.z_np4 ) lbnd
8 or I0 dn,ys f~crtlieri~ t hr jllnrtion n.il.ll thc Twri
C:hn. Tl1i.3ro0.d is i~npnns:rblcrncopt cvcry t\\elftll
Y I ' : L ~ 11!)?0, 1932, rtc), w l ~ r ni t in repaired nnd
bridgrs ~nndotor pilgrims who use it.

Route No. 37.
CIIORTEN NAMU (ROUTE33, STAGE 9)

TO

SANGA CHOLING (ROUTE36,

8TAGE

4.)

(Reported by Captain Morshead.)
2 styes.

17 miles.

I

I

DISTANCES.

I

MI,.

Intor
medlote.

The road goerr 44 miles up on n good gradient to the
Chn La, lG,GUO feet. Then 3f miles very steep
descent to the junction of two strenms where there
is a good czmping ground. No houses and no
supplies or fuel.
The rond goea 2 miles down the valley on a good gradient t o the point nt which the road vid the Takor La
joins (Route 44, stnge 5). Thrre are small bushes
here which could be used as fuel ; 3 miles furil~erthe
stream is crossed to the left banlr by a bridge 1)
miles further (sf miles) the river is trgain crossed
to the right bnnlr by n wooden bridge just below
wliich ia the small village of Kyii. Thence 2? miles
to Sanga Clioling cros~ingtlie river twice hy
bridges. The liver is in a nrrraw gorge near
Sanga Chiiling. It is a l m y s fordable.

Route No. 33.
PAICSHI (ROUTE36,

STAGE

2)

TO

LHONTSE DZONG (ROUTE49,

STAGE

1.)

(2 stages from local information.)
DISTANCES.
U ~ A ~ K S .

Name of Stage.

No. nf
Stage.

Intcralldlate.

Total.
I

---I

-

1

YESA CHU

2

LHOJTSE
(l;;,loY.)

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

Two passes tho Se ~ A R , and 1<yangl11ng La are crosged.
Tl1cl.c is no village a t the o ~ u pwhich k by the
Ycsa CIIU.

I

I

The road crosses the Nyangn Lz. .4t Lh01tse here is
n nzong and n lsrgc villago in nn open rxlley.

Route No. 39.

(2 stages from local information.)

I

I
No, n l

Name of Stogo.

stlluc.

1

I CAMPI N

T U E OPEJ

I

.. I

DISTANCES.

lltR

I

ToYI.

I

i

.. I .. 1 The

Traken Lo is crossed this march.

Route No. 40.
~ H C ) SHIlih (ROUTE36,

STAGE

3)

To

(2 stages from

ICYEICPE (ROUTE33, STAGE 5.)

local information.)

DISTANCES.
No. of
Stage.

--

Name of Stage.

nEUdll~S.

Intrrmediate.

Totnl.

-1

Czmp on L H A K O X ~
plain.

2

KYEKYE
( 14,GOO')

..

..

..

..
..

..

The road is bad and crosses the Kalung h.
The road is down the open valley and is good.

Route No. 41.
RUNG (ROUTE36, STAGE 3)

TO

ICYERYE (ROUTE33, STAGE 5.)

Abozrt 40 miles.

3 stages.

Epitome.-This
road goes up the Karpo Chu to its source a t the Druk La and then goea dbvn ths
open elevated Llip,kon< valley to Lkyekye. There is no fuel above the second ~ t a ~ e .

1
Rnme of Stage.

No. ol

II

Stage.

I
I
1

i

K,\n~o

1

..

..

(12,100')

REMARUB,
Total.

r1

I

DISTAPICES.

Internrcdatc.

13

13

The road goes 4 miles down the vnlley above the left
bank of the river t o the point where the road to
Snnga Choling comes in (Route 36, stage 4). Thence
1 n~ileup hill to the top of a spur called Kor L3ptse.
Then : lnile steep down to a bridge over the
fordable Kerpo Chu. Q mile up this strmm, the direct
road from Karpo to Sanga Choling joins f G t mileg).
Then 5f miles up the left bank of the Iinrpo Chu to
the Rrst house of Karpo me. 1 niile further after
crossing to the right and back to the left bank
Knrpo Shika is reached ; one Inrg? house nnd T,
smnller ones ; a, good camping ground on the left
bank of the river.

194

The road goorr 1 mile up the leftbank of the stream to
Dosho, village of 3 I~ouses. Hcrc n road goes off up
s branch vnllry to Dcm ?.id the RR L%(Route .?:I.
etago 7). 1 niile nhove nosh6 is Minx whence a rond
goes up via the Traken IA, to Shirap (Rontr 39).
14 miles from Mina, is Yo to the highcst rilla.ze in
the vnlley (34 miles). Tho three villngca of Yu to,
Minaand Dosho are collcctiv-ly known ns ICnrpo tii.
3 milrx further the road crosses tlie forrlahlc strcnm
from the lrft to the richt bank by n bridge. Thrre
ie scrub fuel here but nono highor up t h c valley.

4'3

The rond qocs 4 milcs up the vnllry to thc Druk 1~3,
16,600 fret. 1 mile from ramp n nullnl~ lends
north t'id tho Katnhn h to Dcm (Rolllo 4). ~Tnat
hryond t.hc pass are ? lakes cnllecl T$orn~>
Nyilri.
The nruk L% irr a t tho r:bqtrm end of lhc oprn
Lhakong vnllcy, down which is a pond rond to
Kge K w . Thcre is no Fuel in the Lhakong vallry
b u t ynktlr~ng col~lcl he fo nntl. From near the
Drulc JAI there aro s r v e r ~ l p s s e s lcading over (I]@
mnge to Trulrlng va!lcy (Route 03, stago 7). The
distance on this march is estimated.

I

I

i

I

I

2 ,

C\M?

i

i

I

..
*.

I

6i

I

I
I

..

Ro?lte No. 42.
ILARPO (ROUTE41,STAGE 1) TO DEJI (ROUTE33, STACE 7), ~icithe K ~ v c aLA.
This is a little used road

'1

; t l ~ emore dircct

road leorcs the vslLy a t Dosho and crosscs tllc
(SCPRoute 41, s t ~ g c?).

1

No. of
stage.

I

DISTIJCES.

1
--

Name ot Stngc

Intero~cdiotc.

1

..

CAMP

..

..
..

..

..

TRULU~O

2

I

6:

9

158

One mile u p the valley t o a n ~ ~ l l nwhirh
li
leads front
the Iialuba La. I'rom here t!icrc is c. sta3el)rise of
1,300 feet in I ', miles t o the I<ambn La (17,100 fret;.
24. miles from the pass thcre is a strep descent of 2
milrs ~vhena vallev on the left bank comcs in fl-onl
the C.yaa.0 La. Thencc 3 rnilen dqwn t o t!~e point
where the valley from
C!iebo L a comes in on t!~e
left bank (74 niiles). Up these 2 pnsses roads Irad t o
Llinkong plain. Opl~ositethe Chebo L a nullah a
nullnh comes in nn tlic right bank which lends rid
the Koln: L a t o Knrpo, u more dirert roule t h ~ n
the one being described, ) mile beyond this point is
the first house K u l l ~ non
~ the left bank (8 miles).
1 milc further is Trulung of 8 I~ouses where the
road crosses the vnlley t o the left bonk, the stream
being fordable.

7

224

One mile down the left bank t o Pumkar (6 houses)
pnssing a nullah I I which
~
o road goes to I i a r p o
c.i% the Kiru I.&. A t Fumkar a vnlley colucs in
from the west down whicli comes the road from the
Puram Ln (see Route 33, stage 7). The road gocs
l f miles down t o n point where a valley c o u ~ e s
in from t h e west up mllicl~ t l l e r ~is a road to Lolen
a n d Tranitri (Route '78) ti& the K y e La. 1 %
miles further is Sem \.illage (imilcs), 3 niiles further
is Den1 (4 houses). h o r n Dcm Route 27 lead? down
t o the Tsangpo valley a t Tromda.

.

Deaf

Sec Route 41, stzgc 2.

6)

I

3

~l~uinss.

Total.

i

.

RI Ln

Route No. 43.
BUNG (ROUTE36, STAGE 3) TO LHONTSE DZONG.
(2 stages from local information.)
This is tho dircct rond from Sanga Choling to Lhontsc and is a good deal used.

I

I
No. of
stngc.

DISTANCES.

Name of Stagc:
mcdiotc.

Tho road goes If milcs u p the left bank of tho Char Chu
t o tho hridge by t,ho largo clrorten (Routo 36,
stngo 3) arhero i t croqsrs t o t,hc r i g h ~ bank
and gocs u p a vnllry and crosscs t,lio hlo L 3 and
dosconds t o Tvgyrling village.
Tho road gors down t,ho vnlloy from t.ho villago to its
junct,ion uitli tho Ngo vallay a t Kye nic. Tlienco
10 miles u p tho valley to Lhvntse (seo Routo 49,
stibgo 1.)

Route No. 44.
CHIICCHAR (ROUTE33,
734 w ~ i l e s .

STAGE 11) TO

SANGA CHOLING (ROUTE36, STAGE 4).
5 stages.

Epih>mr.-Thr first four stagcs of thin routo u p to Yii t 6 aro tlic shortTsari pilgrimaye. The road is impnss:~l,lcfor nninlnh a s for a s Yii me. Fuel is plentiful a t all cnmps except Miya where o little dwsrf rho.
~loclcv~rlron
only can he got. As far as the Tnknr La. 'l'he rninfnll in tho collnt,rv is hsnvy and tllw countrp
tvcll wooded bolow 13,000 feet. F'racticnlly no supplics con be obtained The whole country is under snow

DIUTANCES.
Interrnedlate.

Total.

the fordable strenm by a wooden hridge nnd go- up
the left bankofn stream for 2 miles to Gompo Rony
rest house (12,500 fcet, 12) milea). The rond continues 2) miles up tho valley to Yii tii (4 houses,
13,200 feet). There is fuel here but no crops. From
here a rond goes vid the R i p La, where there is a rest
house on the north side of the pass, to Chosam in
1 dny which completes the circuit of the pilgrimage.
The road is very had and stony for 8 miles to the Takar
Ln (lG,i00 feet); the rosd is very steep near t h e
pass. R o r u the pnss descend 3 miles steeply to
the junction of this road with t h a t from the Clla La
i l l miles) whore n camp could bo made. Thence
I rnilry into S s n p Chiilins (see Routo 37, stage 2,
where this part o i the rond is dcscribod).
J

Route No. 45.
CHAR ME (ROUTE36, STAGE 5) TO KOMLHA (ROUTE
47, STAGE 5) 2'2'6 the LE LA.
31 miles.
8 skqes.
Epilomr.-This rond leads from tho Char volley to thnt of thc C l ~ . ~ v u l Tllcre
.
is nn r.ltern:ttive rollto
"id the Drichung La \!Inch lends to Tron Tn (Route 4 7 , s h z e 7 ) In 2 d249, the ro ~d bein; i r u p ~ a s ~ b lfor
e
animnls: the night is spent a t n camp in the open ~vlvilho~~t
any slleit..r.
DISTANCES.

Name of Stage.
Interrnedlate.

Total.

-K~ra~pn .
(13,400').

.

..

7

7

The rold crosses tha fordable ICyirnpu stream to the
lcfl bnnk by n bridge and goes up upstream
being hilly. 3 miles from Cl~nrllle the road crosses
to t,l~er i y l ~ tba~:k b\, a 33 foot cantilever bridue.
nnd f mile furthcr i t crosses to tht, left bonk agaiu,
A t these 2 bridges the strenm is unfordable.
'I'llere is a difficult road svhicll climbs high up the
left bank nnd r~voidstlreae two bridges which a r e
frequently c ~ r r i c dnwvay by floods. 1 mile beyond
the sccond bridge is Cyii. 1 I~ouse.Prom here a rond
orosses the river and goes tn Tsi, n single house 1
mile, nnrl thence to the Dricl~ungLa. 1) miles from
Gyii the road crosses a fordable branch of the river
I\,y a bridge and near here but ) mile from tho road
'is Chin~eknngvillngo. 13 n~ilesE ~ ~ r t h up
e r the valley is Kyirupu, 4 houses. Scanty supplies. T h e
only good camping ground is in tho fiolds.
The road climbs 6) miles to tlie summit of the Le La
17,180 feet, and descends, a t first very fiteeply, 5
miles to Gyandro, a billgl~IIOIIS~. The only good
camp ia in tlie fields. Scanty supplies.
The lordable stream is crossed from the left to the
right bnnk. and tho road goes 3h :11ilrn to its
junction \rritli t,he Nve CIIU, pnrt of the way being
in a precipitor~s gorge. T11o rond then croRsea
t l ~ cstream which colnos from the 12 La and goes
down the lelt bnnk of the Nye Chu for 1 mile.
toN,yerong villccye (5 h o ~ ~ s e12,900
s,
loet. 44 miles)
The Xye Chu is unlordnble ; thrre is a cnnt,ilover
b r i d ~ eover it ) milc abos.c Nycrona. The road
continuos down t,l~evallcy for $ mile, when i t crosses
to tho right. banlr by n 40 loot rnnlilovcr I~ridge; 14
miles I'nrtl~er (64 miles) is nnother britlge t a the
left I~nnk,but. the road does not cross this. ) mile
beyonrl this bridqe ie tho ninylc I~ousrcalled Snrnpe
(7 miles). Tho mad [rom lierr Foes t1on.n t,he right
bank of the Nye Chu to its junction with the Cl~nyul
Chu nnd turns ) mile up tho Iort bank of the
latter to n 42 'ootcar~tilrvcr 11rid;o by which i t
renchsq the right bnnk of the Cl~nyulChu, 4) miles
from Banlpe ; then 1 milo in the Komlaha. ( t e e
Route 47, ntsge k ) .

Route No. 46.
a P

(ROUTE47, STAGE

6)

TO THE

DAFLA COUNTRY.

(5 stages from local information.)
The road is impnssable for a n i m ~ l s . The Lhn LI is only open in July, August and September when it is
olosrd there is a roed which crosses the range further eajt and lead8 up the volley of the conlbined Char and
Chayul riveh.
DISTANCES.

BEIIARPB.

Name of Stage.

No. of
mtpge.

Intermediate.

-

Total.

--

1

CAMP

..

..

..

..

?

CAMP

..

..

..

..

The Sang La. is crossed. The road lenves the Chsyul
valley nt a bridge, .see Route No. 47, Stage 7.
The Lhn Iin is crossed. There is a wooden h u t in the
forest a t which the Dadas stop when coming into
Tibet. From here i t is three days' march to the
first Da0a village.

Route No. 47.
TSONA 114,500')

To

LUNG (ROUTE36, STAGE 6.)

8 stages.
Epitome.-This rond lesds from Tsonn over the Nyala La into the I ~ r or
o Chayul valley down
it
p e a to its junction with the Nye (see R o u b 4.5, s t q e 3). I t then continues down to the junction of the
Chnyul and the Char near ~vhichthe road is bad and thick jungle commences. For the rond below Lung
aee Route 36, stage 6. The country round Tsona and up to Loro Tii is elevat,sd arld there is no fuel, below
h r o T6 there is a Little scrub fuel the vnlley being ve,ry dry with irrigated cultivation. G ~ o supplies
d
could
he obtained near Trashi Tongme and a t and below Chayul Dzong. The road is pzssnble for nnimals upt,,~
a point 5 miles be1o.r Komlha (see stage 6). From the Chnyul valley 3 pwses lea4 over the range to the south
(1). The Lha In (Route 4G)which leaves the valley 24 miles below Tenzikn (uL~ge6). (2) The Kashong Lo
which leaves the VRUUY
3 miles below Natrarnpa, and (3) the Chupun:: Ln whioh leave3 the valley near 1,ung.
The Lha LFIand Knshong L3 are closed by snow from the end of September, and the Chupung La two months
later. They open in July. When these plisses arc closed the L o p s cross some pass further east which
must be lower in altitude end come up the valley.
90 miles.

DIBTAACPS.

--

Name of Stages.

Rn. 01

Btage.

Intermediate.

--

7

1 TRE

2

RBXAUEB

Total.

LOIIO
T?J

..

..

10

10

..

..

13

23 . Tho road gors for 3 milcs up t,he open vallcy when

(14,3OO1.)

I

from T ~ o n athe road goes 1; miles down the open vallev 1 , ) Tsijna Dzong where there nre some hot
springs, nntl where 4 Dzon#piins r e ~ i d e ;Lhence 2
milrs ncrnss the plain to Tsolung (5 houqes). The
road thrn enters a nnrrow valley which it
nsrends, tllc valley grndoally opening out nnd a t the
hear1 to n fint pans thc Dolro IA (15,500 feet, 54
miles). Thn road then drncends nn opcn valley for
44 miles to Tre villnxe of 3 houses. No crops or
et~(,plirsant1 only n. little yaltdrlnq fuel could be
ol~tnincd. Froru T n o l l ~ nn road gocs up a 11ullnh
to the N,g~njuLa acrosd which is a campin the
o p ~ n ' ; onr tlny nmrc crossing thc Trn Ln the rond
rmcl~esPcnclo in tho upper Loro Nnh-po valley
(Route 5% singe 2).

nnothrr widr vnllry joins in from tho north
up rt-r-hiclln rontl fiorAs to T
t ~lgsho~ l l i c liu~ reacllnd
in 1 dny. The rond cnntinllnu 4 milru up t,ho
vnlloy bo (:yinrtrn. a vill~g~:
III2 ho~lsoa a t t,ho
jlutction of t,wo vnllnys (15,600 F~ot,(i 111iln~)
nftor
going 2 n1il1.n morn np t l ~ nr.:llry tho rl~.itl~ I U ~
north up I,, I ~ r a r ~ rsnlloy.
h
Froli~ I l l i n point, .? pony
ronrl grws rnat to (:onlul i.1 thn I ~ i r rNnkpo
~
(Ronte
RR. st,ngl?2) vallt~y?.id t.11~Shnng~l~nngor (k~nnng
111 !I1 I I t,hol
~
v.~llcyfor
pxw. l tlnv. Thn 1.11xtlgoo~
2 nlil~nto' thn ~ ~ o r n ~ofn il,l111
t ~Vyl~ln
L% (lR,!)!)O f ~ o t ,
10 milrn). The d o u r c ~ ~I'roln
t
thn pnn8 in a t first
~ t ~ nnd
n p I a t r ~morn gr:rdrlnl t,hrot~gha vory narrow
vihllry 3 ni~lcnto Lorn lo ( 5 honsos) no fuel but
yakdung and a few smdl buelios.

S

DISTANCES.
BEb~b~ga.

Name ot Stage.

No. of

slagc.

Intermedlak.

T~asmTONGME

3

(12,400'. )

..

Totel.

144

374

The rond goes down the valley, crossing the fordable
stronm scvernl timos and pnssing w m e villages, for
Of milcs to Jorn Shikn n rillago of severnl large
houscs and a Oompa of 80 monks 300 feet abovo the
right bank. The rivor nonr horo is unfordrble in
summcr and is bridged by 30 foot cantilever bridge8
f nlilc nbovo and ; mile bclow Jora Shikn. Two
road, load from here t o Lhontso (Routes 51 and 52)
and just belowv J o r a Shika a rocd goes south u p a
valley nnd crossing tho Nari L;, reachos Knrta
(Route 58, stngo 1 ) in tho Loro Nfikpo valloy in 1
dny. Tho road goes down the left bank of
tho strcnm passing T a me villnge, 1 milo from
Jorn Shikn and tho larger house of Dru Shika
iurthcr down. 5 mi'cs irom Jorn Shikn is Trashi
Tongmo a large Qolnpn containing 40 monks.
Scruh fuel can bo obtained. From !bashi Tongmo
a rond l r d s to LlloIIts.? in 1 day r i d tho Chnng~uo
h.;this road leaves the Loro vnllcy, 1 mile down
stream from Traehi Tongmc. A road also leads to
Dirnng vid Mago (Ser Route 68).

I

!

I
4

Snxor SHIRA

..

124

50

The rood goes 2 miles d o n n the opon and well cultivatcd valloy to Tro Shikn (12,350 feet), n large house
and villago. Ram hero tho r0p.d is down the opun
valloy pnssing sovoral villagos for 1$ miles whon the
valloy closes in nnd is uninhabited for 3 miles when
a 54-foot contilovor bridgo ler.ds to the right bank
(64 milcs), there is n o bridge passnhle for nnimnls
belo.$ this for 11 miles. l$milrs further is To on the
right bnnk n t tho foot of n well-cultivated valley.
T l ~ c r eis n foot bridge lrnding to thc left bnnk here.
Tho road continues down thc right bank for 3 miles
whon i t crosscs a ford-.blo tributnry the Mogn Londze
( 3 1 1 I)y n 16-foot bridge.
U p this valloy is I\.Iogo
hr,dze Gomps whenco n pilgrim road leads up into
thc hills going round Tnkpa Shiri snow peak in 5
, days. 1 i luilos further is Smga S1iik.1, 2 houses. The
only good ccmp is in tho fields. \Vnter from irrigation channels.

..

..

10

60

The road goes down tho vnlley abovo t,he right bnnk 4
milo to Patoyii village. 1 mile further is Lungbu
n r d 2 milcs on K:mgknr, If miles bcyond t,his (5
milrs) t,l~oroad crossrs to tho left bank by n 54-foot
cnnt,ilnror bridgo. Thcro is no b r i d ~ opnssnble for
nnir~lnls bctmeen this bridgo nnd thnt 11 miles
iurtllor u p strc;:m, 3 miles down tho left bnnk,
aftor pnsaing Tnkpn, C h n y ~ lnzong (11,450 fezt,
8 milw) is ronchcd. There is n largo village, a
Go~~iprr
of 80 mo~rksand t,hc rcsidrnco of two Dzongpons it1 n stro~lgly-builtstone enclosure ; 1 milo
fm.t.hcr is n 42-foot cnnLilovor bridgo ncmr the
junct,inn of tho Xyc and Chavul rivcrs by \vl~icl~
tho
rond croMos to thcright bank ; ncnr the bridgc tho
rond is I~uiltup on rovot~nonts. From here 1 111ilo
to Komlhn. 15 housru scnttered about in cultivntion, cnlllp in llic fields, \rater from n blnnll strrnm
w11irl1joinq the Cl~nynlchn juqt bclonr the villnpo.
On tho road tho villo~nsnrc snlall and tho romd some
300 foot nbovo tho wntor nnd hilly.

08

Tho road croases a fordnhle strcnm nt I<cmll~aby n
bridpo nntl goes 4 rniles down the right ~ i d cof tl:e
vnlley whrn i t crosses n deep gorge. 1 mile further
Iinp villnge is renclird ( 5 rnilrs 3 Iio~rees 11,400
feet). From here on\!nrtls tho rond is iml)nssablo
for nnirnnls. 1 h rnilrs lrom Knp the road \r.hich
goon nlonp gnllories built nlong the face of cliff8
ronchrs n deep porgc with ~ e r l i c n l itl lea \rhicIi is
crnsacr' 1)y R I ) r i d ~ o18 loot epnn. 1 4 miles further is
an nl)nndoncd villnpc called Tenzika. Camp in
deeorted field. Water from tho river No ~uypliea.

I

1

6 I<CMLU

I
I

6

1

TEKZIKA

..

..

8

R o a No.
~

47"ontd.

DlmAncrs.
Name of Stage.

no.of

RmhBPB

Llkage.

Intermwinte.

TobL

The road is impessable for a n i m d s ; i t go- 24 miles
down the right hank t o e 60:oot cantilever bridge
which is reached after o &iff climb and descent of
400 feet to avoid a cliff. A road takes off hem
t o the Lha La, a pass leading over the range
into the Lopa country (Route 46). The road
crosses and goes 4 mile down the left bank to e
gorge when the road ascends an almost vertical
ladder 30 feet high which is placed on a piller built of
stone 50 leel high (3 miles). 24 miles furtl~era ntrrow gorge is crossed by a bridge. The r o d then
descends t o the river and crosses to the right bank
by s GO foot can1 ilerer bridge from which it rises
1,300 leet to T1.6nTripvillage (74 miles). Tr6n Ta
village is 1,300 leet above the leIt bank. From
Tron Trip the road goes about 3 miles to e point
where a 20 foot ladder lends down o precipice. I t
then continues about 300 feet above the water 3
miles further to Natrampa, a good Bet camping
ground on deserted fields on the right bank of the
river just before reachinq camp, an unfordnble
stream is crossed by a bridge. 1,000 feet above
Natrampa is Driitnng village (1 1,200 feet) of 3 houses
with n few single houses nenr it. From T r i o Trip a
road crossin:, a lug11 spur goes clirect t o Driitnng
keeping about 1,000 feet above the river.

The road continues down the vnllcy, nnd about 3 miles
behw F:Rt,rampn the stream which wmes from the
Krshong L:r is c r w e d . Ahow the right hank of
.
road
this stream is a trmple cxllal K ~ ~ r u t r n The
goes on down t o Lung (Route 36, stnge 6) nnd
is said to be difficult with w e r d hridges, which
are cnrrird away in summer.

Route No. 48.
TARPA (ROUTE47, STAGE 5) TO LHONTSE (Rorrr~49, STAGE I). Vi(i the Gyala Lamo pass
(2 stag-a, from local information.)
The road ie pmrble for animals.

2

/

The road goes up the left hnnlc of the ChAyul Chu
grad~urlly rising above the valley ond enters 1.611
vnlley which i t woends to the village. A short
march.
Lsbxnn

..

A long rnaroh over the Gyels Lamo La. a pnss which m

I

Route No. 49.
NTERONG (12,500') (ROUTE45, STAGE 3)

TO

TRIMO. (ROUTE63, STAGE 4.)

Up the Nye vallny and ri2 Dongkar Dzong.
E~,,,,,,,~.-TC~~
rod

Chu. As h r am
Betwccn Dongkor nod b o a

K C " ~ I I P the Nyc r.rlley over thc Hor J n nnd down the Nynmjnnp

mrrgkdr
the cuuntry ~s ~

~ ~ i cdry.
~ l l Fnrert
y
beglnn 2f miles below Gor.

the road is hard end barely passable for loaded yaks, unloaded ponies aan be teken with diffioulty.
There are eeverol wooden galleries in this part of the road.

The road is said to go about, 6 miles up tho narrow
valley of thc Nye to Nyc me, a small vil!age on thn
left bank a t the junction of the road which lea&
from the Mo La (Route 43); up to Nye ?vie
the road was not followed. 2 miles further up is
the larger village of Lungshi where the valley
opens out to a width of If miles. The river is then
forded to the right bank and Tong me village
reached 1 mile further (9 miles). This ford &In be
used all the year round. Thence pssing sevcrsl
villages the road goes 4 miles up the valley to
Nega ; 3 miles further is Lhontse Dzong. The
Drong is a good stone building on n hiU. There
are many villages n w r by the valley being wide
and flat. Fuel is obtainable. From here roads
lead to Sanga Cholin: (Route 43) ; to the upper
Loro valley (Routes 51 ant1 52) ; to the upper Char
valley (Routes 38 and 53); to Chayul D ~ o n g
(Route 48).
The road goes 24 milea up the south side of tho valley
when a bridge is reached which lemds to the left
bank and thence to Shobo Shar (Route 53). The
road does not cross but continues up the open valley
for 13 miles to Mnsa To, 1 4 miles further is Kyeo, 1
mile on, Nagur and 14 further R i b n g (8 miltx), from
just above this a valley leoda over t,he Go La to
Jora Shika in the I ~ r valley.
o
From Ritang a road
goes north-west up the Sikung valley to the Kar.
kang La and Tsetang; This is the most direct
route from Ll~ontseto Llresn ; i t mas followed by
Na,in Singh. At Ritan: the road turns west up the
Siimpii valley and 5 miles further Sompu Slrikn
is relrched on the left h%nk after fording the rivcr ;
n largr house in n village, fuel is obtainable. A
large \alley leads from here to Loro tii vid the
Reba IA in I day.
Tlle rond crosses the river hy a ford and goes 29 miles
up Lhe right bank to Sompii (lo village. A road
from here goes up 8 branch \ynllev to Tenpho
which is 1 day's march from Tsona. Up this
eanlo brxncll valley a road l a d s to Dongkar Dzong
(st;~gc6 ) vici tlle C:orpo 1-z ( s t a y c 6). The distance
is covered in 1 long day's march but as there is no
grazing or fuel on the road it i~ not used in winter
when tho days are short except bv messengers
riding Enst. 24 miles heyond Sompu do is n hot
spring and n single house mlled Trnshig;~ng,the
Eiglrest house up the vallcy; 13 miles further ( 6 )
miles), the rond turns slinrply to t,he left. u p n branch
vnllcy which is followcd 7 m i l r ~to hforu camping
ground. Yakdu111: is t,hconly fuel ; there is good grazingin sumnlcr to the crrd of October, but no h11se
and no supplies. The mnin road used in summer
from Tnetang to Taona passes this phce (Route 50).
Nnin Sinph's road vid Ritnnq is only used in winter.
n o road climhq steeply 3 ~uilrs to the Hor La
(17,680 feet). which is closed hy snow from
Doceluber to Albril. The rond then descnnds for
3 miles down no open valle~,,after whic!~tlle mlley
closes in and is narrow for 2 ~uilesto Gyao, o village
nhove t l ~ e right bmk. 'L'lle nt,renm is aliatys
fordable nnd is forded sevcr;~l tirnrs. Tn November tho ice from tile stl.enm nrerflo\cs the rond
and maltes it impnss:rl~le. Thcrc arc G ho~mesnt
GIRO but no f~lcl esrcpt ynlz dun< nnd n little
scrlll, which is cut a t a distance and collectcrl ill the
village. From here roads go to Trig11 D d n g nnd
Lhaknng Dtong ( R o n t r ~54 and 55). There is also
a rond to Quptu in the Sikung valley, 1 dny's march
ui$ the Siro La. Tlriq road leaves the mnin Gyao
valley by o nullah which joins 1 milo above Gyno.

No. of

Same d Stage.

atygu.

T h e road goes 5 miles down the ralley, crossingseveril
times by eany fords: to a point where a large valley
joins the left bank, u p which is a, r o d to Trngsho
(2 days) ~n'bthe Gu La, a pass which B closed in
winter. J u s t below this point a large valloy joins
bho right bank, d'p which a m 2 v:llngee of K O mo
and K O to, ond a t tho head of which is the Karu La,
ovur which the road to Lhakong Dzong gops (Route
65). 34 miles further is Lingchen villago (R4 miles)
a t thc mouth of a vallcy u p which roads go to
Lhaknng Dzong (Routo 56), 4 miles furthor do~vn
the o p m valley and nftor passing eavcird villnges
Nyclung (6 houscs) is maclled ; a good omnp:ng
ground ; fuc:l is obtairurbk. A road loads to Pclilbo
(Routo 67).
Aftrr leaving Nyclung the road crosses tho river,
which is fo~d:,ble in wvintcr by a 40-foot bridge and
gqr s 14 miles down s t n ~ a mto Nyipshi villwo; 24
1n11<-s
furt&:r the road crosscs t o the right bank
by a 35-Eoot cantilovcr bridge, tho rivcr being only
fordabli?in wint r ; 3 milil.! from tho bridgo is Dongkar
nzong (44 milos), a large group of buildings inside
a circular wall, tho rnsidtinco of a Dzong1.oc.
lh1.om h!,rc tho road crosu-s tho river to thc left
bank and climbs 1,000 Eot>t nnd goes nlong t,he
str:~,phill aidc. Abo t 1 ~lrilofrom Dongkar a road
y0c.s off to tho right which crosses the liver, and
pws. s Tsu villago at:tl sftor crossing two passea
rt.wh1.s th? D n r a q vall, .v in Bhulan (see Route 64).
At th. sclirn point ;L rontl go s off Lo tho lcft to Tsone,
I day's march viri thc Sang JA. 3 miles from Dongksr
the, roa,d pass:.s tho village of Ormn which is
mile
b ~ l o wtt.ho road, 14 miles furthur is Cor, avillngn of
1 0 acatb!n d houses. Th9 road from Dongkar to Gor
ia w r y diftirult in wint,.r owing t o Lh,: snow lying
on the atcbp hillsido but i t ia usually kopt opvn hy
the? pt-oplc. From Gor a, road rt;aches 1'sono in 1
day via: the Gorpu La (Stlge 3).

+

Raan
(11,;JOo').

..

..

13

,

I

86

The road is good climbing u p along tho open hillsido,
for 1h milrs, whon t,hor.: is n very stoop dl-scent of'
;
1,500 feet p w i n g I'ulndnng Gornpa to a 20-loot
canlil.:v~,rbridgc ovc r Iho unfordnblo Nynnljr.ncr Chu
24 mib s from Oor. Tho for at bcgins a t this bridge.
The roi~d then g11r.s n b7whundr, d t ardv up Lho
I
fu~d;ll,l.:Hong Chu whiclr is crussod by n bi.idgs*. I t
'
then clintbs up t,ho righL bank of the Nyamjnng
Clru, Ihu live r that corn a from tho Hor La. I t is
tl1t.n hilly in 1~1art.spwaing cliffs for 2 nlil~H,whim it
drtjrls l o t,he riv1:r lovcl again. 4 miles f u r t l i ~ ~
ard
r a
ft:w flnt plw.4 wh, rr* sn~nllcamps could bo madl..
1 I I I f~ ~~~ r t h t (94
. r m i l ~ s )a road branch,;^ off and
1 crossing
riv,,r by n I)rirlgt: poos up tho N g n n
1I valb y. uthp
p which thrw ere 2 ho11s1s ; Ttiiina cnn bo
'
r* acht cl Iroul Ngang in I day vid thct Ngnng La.
i
Tltt road do .s not crow tho bridgl but continues
down ths- right bank a ~ l d1 milo b o y ~ n d Llto bridqe
ib1tr.r a stilT riso of i ( H 1 fort o cl,,ar flst ~ p u is
r
:
n.achr-rl. 14 mil ,s fqrbh ,r is m o t h ,r spur from
uhich t,h ,n:is a 8t.r 1.p drop of. 000 f : ( s t in 1 ~nlle
'
p tho fic*lds.
to Rang vill-y . of 12 hous.3. G ~ m in
,

I

!

i

I
I

.

I

914

,
/

T h r road g ( ~ .2s miles clown t . h ~r i ~ h tbank to a 50f o t ~cnntik-v-r
t
briclgt! hy wbirh i~ crc~urcs to bho left
brnk, 14 mil. 6 f~~rt,hr.r
is o small hridgo ovi-r tho
lortl~rhl,~
I , ~ ~ - n antnsnl.
a
.4 rontl gw.8 up bhisJ,u.npa
3 miid furII11.r ie
~ t . r , a mto Tsbne. 1 cl;:y's I I ~ Rch.
I
Trinro (SIWRoub. 63. stag,.4). Tho r o d is g o d and
p~lsvablo for onimola on t,lti~stage.

Route No. 50.
TSC)NA TO RAMONANC IN THE YARLUNG VALLEY (ROUTE33, STAGE 2).
(5 stages from local information.)
This is t11e direct rood from Tsons to T s h n g , but is only w c d in summer as there is n o gresa st the
camps in minter. I n wintar tho rond is t h a t followed by Nain S i n g , ~tlid Ritang end Sikung.

1

Name of Stnge.

No. of
Stage.

..

..

MORU

..

..

3

SIKUNQ

..

..

4

CAMPI N OPEN

5

RAJ~ONAN~

1

TENQSHO

2

I

I t mcdlatc.

Total.

.

Camp in the opcn (Route 49, stage 3). Thc Aahang
Nyung La is crossed

..
..

The road crosses tho Marta La.

....
Route No. 51.

JORA PHIL1 (ROUTE 47, STAGE 3)

TO

LHONTSE (ROUTE49, STAGE 1).

Vici the Lagor La.
1 stage.

12) mzies.
DlsTANcEs.
Enme of Stage.

No. of
stage.

RbUiiS.

mediate.

The rond crosses the Imro Karpo Chn 4 mile beiow
Jorn by a 30-loot bridge and goes 4 mile down the
le t lrank to T a me village. Prom here it grnduaily
leaves tho velley and goes up a small nullsh. 2
miles l r o ~ nT a me a small spur is crossed end the
rond enters Lhe Tseru valley. I mile further
another higher spur is crossed which brings the
rcnd into the Pnngkar Nang velley up wl~ichthe
rond goes 25 rniles to Minda (13,700 feet, 66 ~nileq).
From 3lintln the road rises 3,000 feet in 3 miles to
the 1,agor La (16,800 feet). The rontl then drops
3,700 teet in 4 lnilos to Lhgnt.se Dzoqg in t l ~ e
broad Nyr vnlley.

Route No. 52.
F'iri the Gynndro La.
(Reportetl by C8p:ain Morshead.)

I sta,ge.

18 rjriles.
--.

KO. (11

stow..

-

I

i

..

DISTANCI~S
Nnlrlc of S

nRYARKU.

~~RC,
1nto.r-

nl~,IInt?.
~-

--

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

-I

Total.
.

The rond crosqrq the 30-foot cnnt'lrver bridge over the
rivor rnile up ptrzn~nfrom .Torn 2nd qors 3) miles
u p tl;e ri::lit Imnk of t,l~e T n r i n a n ~C l ~ upass~np
,seve~.nlv.11 rqr.3. It thrn turnl I I a~ nullnh t4n rlre
eioI!t (11ort11-cns~)
nnd qoen I I n~ qtonv ntrealn ht.d
64 miles to tho (:yrlndro Ln (17.200 bet, 10 mil^?).
'I'lrc rolrrl tlien d e s c ~ n ~ t.11~
l n \.alley R t miles ilnd then
yn'n : 'Lk m i l c ~do\vn Lhn h r o ~ dvctllef of the Nye
crosgeu
spnr int,) 1.l:onke.

Route No. 53.
LHONTSE (ROW 49, STAGE 1)

TO

C U R A P (ROUTE36, STAOE 1).

(2 stages partly from local information.)

Name of Stsga

No. ot

Btnge.

7

CRARAP

2

..

1

1

1

.. ..

REmAms.
Total.

The road leaving LhSntse Dzong goes 2f miles up the
open valley when it crosses the stream to the left
bank by a bridge in 3 spans. The river is unfordable
in summer. I t then gocs 3 rnilcrr up the broad valley
t o a branch valley which comes in from the north
a t the mouth of which i~ Dzongna village (.q
miles). Tho road goes 24 mi!es up the left bank ot
this stream to a point where the valley branchee.
The road up the north.west branch leads to Shobo
Nub nrld thnt up the north-ewt branch to Shobo
Shnr both villsgcs being 24 miles from the junction
(104 miles). From Shobo Nub E road leads over
the billr to Chumdn Kyaiig (Route 33. stage 3).

..

The mnd goes up the v l l e y and cmsaes the Tnk l a and
descend3 to Charap.

..

Route No. 54.
GYAO (15,000', ROTJTE
49, STAGE 4)
(2

TO

TRIGU DZONG ( R o m 34).

stages from local information.)

DIETANCPB.

BEHbBg8.

Name of Stwe.

No. of
Btnge.

Intermedate.

..

1

NAMTU

2

T n ~ a nDzoxo

Tobl.

-.. C r w g the Cbilung La and reach Namtu Village.
.. ..
.. Two passes the Yangdzo La and Sheme Ln ere cros~ed.
.. ..
Route No. 55.
GYAO, 15,000',

TO

Ll-UKANG DZONG.

(4 stages bom local information.)
I

DIBTALICBS.

nBuRga

Name 01 Stage.

fln. 01

'

B1a;e.

mrdiate.
-.

-,

Thr Knru T,n is c r o ~ ~ e d T11t-re
.
MO 2 routes from
Gym to the linru [.a; onr &fopsu p th~~vallny
from
L!VILO,
and crousinn n pms rnclleq Ko to b~low t b
p ~ q s tllr
; other pors down tho vnlloy, 2 niilm, and
tticn .:rosscs a spur atld reaches KO me vlllnge.
2

3
4

I

1

Dnrvmo

PE~DI

..

..

.. I ..
.. ..

I

[ L ~ n1x0
r Dzolso
. , 1 ..

1 .. I
1 .. 1
1 .. I TD

The mad is dono &ream all day.
Tl1e r o d c r o w s n pna. At Pcrnba

is

Snodm Oompr

I < ~ ~ r c bLa
u is crosscd. This i$ e long dng'a merch.

Route No. 56.
LINGCHEN (ROUTE49,

STAGE

5)

TO

PEMBA (ROUTE55, STAGE 3).

(3 stages from local information.)
DI~~ANCES.
~ e m 01e Stage.

NO. of
Btnge.

ILEY~B,
Intermediate.

--

--

.2

..
CHATSA ..

..
..

..

3

PEMBA

..

..

..

1

Total.

SEAN~A

..
..
..

..

The Amaten La ie crossed.

Camp a t Shanga village.

Village.
The G e n h u L s is crossed
There is also an alternative and shorter road which
goes to Lhari village whiob is in the valley which
comes in from the west a t Lingchen 0 the eewnd
days' march the Kego La ie c r o w d and Pemba is
reached.

Route No. 57.
NYELLNG (ROUTE49, STAGE5) TO PEMBA (ROUTE55,
(2 stages from local information.)
No. 01

I

Name o! Stage.

Btage.

STAGE 3).

DIWANOBB.

REHABEL
Intrrmedlate.

Total.

..

..

-L

a m p in the open

2

PEMBA

..

..
..

..

-.

,

Cross the Dochung La.

I

Another pass is crossed on this mnrch.

Route No. 58.
TRASH1 TONGME

TO

DIRANG, vici MAGO.

1139 miles.

13 s t q e s .

Epilomc.-Tllis rond is seldom used ; between hfnngo and Ternbang it. is bnd but pzmzble with difficulty
for animals. Tile Tulang La nnd the Tso Ln arc closed by sno\s from the end of December to tho end of ?day,
Supplies are practicidly unprocurablo bctjveen Iinrta and Ternhang.
-

UISTAACE8.

NO. 01
Litage.

-

nenams.

Name of stage.

, I, ,

Total.

Inter-

mcdinte.

-I
I

13)

The Loro Knrpo strenm is forded opposite Trashi
Tongme, and the rond then goes up tho lcft Lnnk
of tho Loro Xnltpo aftor rising steeply some 200 feet
nborc thc Ivnter; it in thon flnt nlong a terrnce,
nlld 3 luiles from Trnnhi Tongme is a steep stony
tlrsrent to thc river. It t,hen goes for 14 miles nlong
a cliff, where i L is bnd, to u SO-foot cn~~tilover
bridge by wl~ichit cr~sseato the right bank (44
milrs). From hrre thero is a steep climb of 500
frct, lbftel' wl~ich the rond is fairly lcvcl for 2
miles to Shio Shiltn (13,200 feet), a large group
of Ilnunes. 4 mile further is a hiqh hridge over n
slnnll deep nullnl~( 5 miles). 31 niilos further the
road crosws to the left bnnk bv a GO-foot cantilever
1,rid~e. 3 tuilcs further is Knrtn v i h g e renohed
aftor crossing n flet 8l)llr. There are about 20
lloltses on n aoll-cultivntcd flat. A rond goes from
horo ?:id the Nnri LII to Jorn Sliiku (Route 47, stage
3).

No. or

Btage.

Nome of Stage.

Inter-

I

Total.

mediate.

--,

.

21

73

The road goes 3 miles up the right bank of R tributary
stream until opposite Goshu, a d h g e on the left bank
a t t h e mouth of a valley up which a road leads
t o TsGna in 2 days, vid the Shangshang La and
Gyisum (see Route 17, e b g e 2). 1+ miles further the
road crosses t o the left bnnk by a sl~allow ford oppo!ite the small village of Chn. (11,300 feet, 4$ miles)
3 mihs above Cha is Pendo, 2 t~ousesa t tlle junction of 2 valleys. That to the west leads to Tsijnn in
2 days rid the Tra La, which i~ closed in minter.
(Route 47, stage 1). A little Fuel. .4 few ponies and
some ~ n k scan be obtained in tho valley up to this
the last vikge.
The road goes 6; miles up the valley on a fair crndient
to the Pen La (17,330 feet). There is a good den1 of
snowon the pass in winter, but it is never closed.
From the pass the road goes 24 nliles down the left
side of an open valley la a yak herd's czmp called
Seti on the right brink of the stream which is ford-d.
There is no fuel but some yak dung would be
found. From this camp a road leacis over tllo
range to Taonr in 2 days via the Dzolung La.

..

11

41

The road crosses the valley and rises steeply up above
the left bank nnd is then fairly level to a spur called
the Z a n d n n ~La, 31 miles from Seti. Here it turns
up a side va?.ley and goes 2 nliles along the hillside to Chupda, a ynk herd's e n w m ~ ~ m e na t the
junction of 2 valleys a t 16,000 feet. There is no
road down the Seti Chu. From here tl~cre is a
steep ascent of 1,300 feet, in 14 miles to tho Tulang
La, (17,250 feet, 7 miles) the last 250 feet being very
'
steep. The pass is closed by snow f-om
December t o May. From the pass the road descends in pla?es bein: very steep and stony domn
the right bank of the stre.zm for 4 miles to the first
fuel of bushes nt e flat camping ground ~zlled
Goshu Sho a t the junction of 2 nullnhs. Thecamping ground wo111d hare to be cleared of jnilglc. No
h o u ~ eand no supplies.

62

The road goes down the right bnnk of tho river p s s .
ing a dangerous slip 3 mil08 from c:\mp; 14 miles
further the road crossos to tho loft bank hy a toot
bridge whore 'nimals are obligcd to ford. 1 milo
further domstrep.m is n flat callod Clulna which
would m3ko a good camping ground, wh-re thero
Rro B O V C ~ ~ huts
I
used by l~rrdsmen; ( 6 t milcs),
largo treos comnlonco about hore. 14 n~ilosfurther
S
river \vI1icI1 is now 11nfnrc1nl)lo
the road C ~ O R S ~t110
by n 20 foot I~1.iclgoto the right b:uik. 24 nlilon dnmn
strezm it ngsin crosscs to tho l ~ t thanlt I)y a 20foot I~ridgr,1 milo belo\v which is n Ilnt spriug. 4 mile
further a t tho junct,ion of r, l.:rgu vnll~ry.tllr Dunprnn
Chu, from tho east aro 10 I~ousr-fl
cr,lli.d Dpwi ; on thn
ol?posite ~ i d oof tho rivor aro 10 Ilo1181.srnllr,d Nyuri
and tho tmo villages nrc c~lllrcli\.clyI < I I I I \ \ ~;..a Al:..go.
Tllo camping grnund is small ant1 nmllng t.11~I~or~srs.
No ~upplieaI J U ~solne jalta could I)II I1111nrl. FUPI
ploritifnl. Thnro nro flnotvs on hither siih of tho
Mngo Chu vnlloy and thcro nro no passfis over these
rnngr:8.
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(
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1
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Thc'roacl asncnnds on a good grr.diont Ll~ro~igl~
forcst I I ~
tho right hank of thn Dungln;&Cl~ulor I n~iloto a
40-foot log 1)ridgo I)y n.liich it C ~ I I H R P Hto thn lcItr
bank :rltc:r whicl~thcro is :; vory s t w p climb of 3
miles l o tho C h r n Lz, 14,1110 fc1;t. 711on)arc arnrll
trreq the n,l~olow.~y to tho toj) of tll(! j~:~.ss. Tho
ror>(l drops d o ~ v tfroin
~
t,l~nIlss* nnd gorn 1111 t,llo
r i g l ~ tI~enltof tho (iorjo CIIII in an e a ~ t , e ~(Iircctio~l
.I~.
for I milw to n hut c;~Il,.d(:oru I<ong ( 5 : ~nilru)
mile further tho r;,llry oilcns 0111 inlo Ir Ilnt
nurshy pli:in. Tho ro:d tllon goes 3 milca Up
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I
stream, gradunlly leaving thc tree limit. t o 3 hntq
called Chn~nbn.1 mile further aro 3 1111te called
Lap. Small scrub fuel can he obtained, but thcro ore
no supplies. Lap and Chumba aro occupird I)?
ynk herds from tlie end of May to tho cnd of Dccember ; a t other timcs of the year the \vholo countrg is
u ~ d o snow
r
and tho roads impnssr.l)le. From tho
Cl~eraLn a ro-d goes to Tawang in.4 ~1i;y~
(Routo 69).
Tho r o d crosses tho atrcam n h i c l ~is ford~blonnd goes
1) nlilcs up strcam when it leaves the vzllcy and
risos 800 feet in If n~ilest o the Tse Ia,15,600 feet.
From the Tse Ln a road loads ?,id tho Nan~ranga
Ln to tho Datln country; thc first Dnfln villago is
reached in 3 or 4 d,.ys. From the pnss tho ro~.d
doscol..ds tho right sidc of the Ele valloy pr.ssing a
small lake to Puto hut 34 miles froni the Tsc Ln ;
about this point small scrub fuel begins to appear.
14 miles further is Elo hut and 1) miles further
still is Snmjung hut in a cler-ring in the forest. L x g e
tree forest begins about 1 nlilc abovo Snmjung.
The road from the pass is very bad and stony but
pnssnble for ponies. No supplies.

1

81& The road crosscs tho fordable stream a t the camp by a
25-foot log bridge and grndually ascends the left
b-nl; gr ing down strenm ; it is bad nnd stony. 3 miles
from camp the road crosses a spur into the valley
oE a tributary strcan~.4 mile further it crosses the
P,:r.g L-, (12,950 fcet) into another vallr!y and is
then good for 1 milc to tho Poshing LC (11,950
fcct, 44 miles). From the pnss thcro is a very steep
stonv dn.soent of 500 feet followed by a similar steep
riso nftcr whicl~the road which is fairly good goes
donn o spur through forest of tall rhododendron and
fir for 335 milcs t o Kyala, a single hut and a good
camping ground. Watcr is obtained from a very
small spring, but t,hero is also a mther stngnant pool
a t which animals could be watered.
The rond climbs slightly and t,hen dcsccnds steeply
1,100 feet in 2 miles to Kudam camping
ground arid hut. IVotor is obtained ) milo from
the hut down t.hc lull to the mcst.. From Kudam
tho road dmcrnds through rhorlodendron for& for
34 miles lo Nindro camp and Ilut, 24 miles furtller
is T u n ~ d r i (8 milts, 10,800 foet), whcrc thrrc arc
2 hot8 and n good cnulping ground on a spur clcer of
jungle for )mile of its length,; water is ohti~inedf r o ~ u
a stream eomo distnnco below. From T ~ ~ n g dtlm
ri
rond asconds 150 fcct in a milo t o thc Iianyib La,
fro111 \\.hic11 thcro iu n very steep descent of 1,600
foot in 1 milc to Lagam (6 houses and 1 tr~uplc).
Wolcr from a strcalu 100 yards east of tho t ~ ~ u l ~ l ( . .
This villngc is only occupicd in winter cscrpt by 1
family. Tlio other pcople livc a t Lap and Chumba
in sutunlor (Stago 6).
Thc rond dcsccnds, a t first very stc~ply,through forest.
cro?.qing
sevcrnl sLrca~nflfor 34 milcs n l ~ c nsoruc
field.; and 3 Iluls cnll(.d Shomsllillg aro rcnctlrtl
((;,SO0 foot) ; tho road is mnrshy about Ilere. 1 milo
up 1110 hill nbove hrrc is Pnngnm rilla:c.
From
Shnmshing aftrr a climb the rond is good and nearly
lovt.1 partly through thin oak forrst for 53 miles
i n t ~ ,TclnbnnS, a largo village of 20 housrs on a
spur torti1i1.d nith Ioopholed duo1.8 on tho roarls
whon: thcy onlor tho viuage. I'lcl~tiful supplies
of IILR~ZP,
ctc.. could hn procnrcd. Wntor from a
spring. Carnpinl: grountl on a flt~t.spur bulo\\r tlhe
~ i l l a p ? . 4 mile from Lngnm a t :L -1I1:ndang the rood
1,-ding to tllc hliji country rsi6 tho Gogyang L?
br.inchcs ofi to tho cast. Th3 villihges or .\labn
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Litiigr.

mrdi~tc.

and Dibdon am ri.aclled in 1 b y from Lzgnm by
this rond. From T m b a n g n road g o s down the
strv:~m to tho Aka country.~assing But, wllich is
visiblo from T c n b q and Konia, th? lost Tlb-tan
vill~qc. Thorn n r , ~2 ropo bridges below Turnbnng
which 1~1d to thr) right bank of the Dimng Chu a t
Rallung nnd Kut,$~rn,
but t h o r ~ere no wood:~nbridges
ov..r tho river b.;lo\y Dirang. From &hung a road
lmds to Dukpcm (Rupi:) in the Putang valley vid
the Rib L%,1dny in summer and2 days in \\intor,
thu camp b-ing a t o hut eouth of the pass

1

l3
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d is good along the hillside through thin pine
H hen a stream is
n ~ m h c d nrar som? fiolds attar a steep descent. A
stcup ascunt of 1,400 fart in 14 n;ilm Lads to the
Dunchu IA, 7,600 fcot., whrncc the road goos d!)wn
1 mil!, to Namshu. (L large village of 30 hous~s(6,400
feet, 7 n1ilc.s). From hvm a road p w b l e for animels
govs ovcr tho hills to Pangrna (stage 10). From
Namshu th,: r o d goes 14 mi11:sup to tho Bartsa Ia,
from which it dceccnds gradually lor 2 miles, when
them is e strcp drop of 800 feet in 1 milo to a 65-foot
cantilever bridge over the unfordable Sangti Chu (113
milvs). The road then gocs ) mile down tha right
bank of ths Sangti to it.9 junction with the Dirang
Chu nnd f milo up tho lcft bank of the Dirang to tr
100-foot cantilever b;,idgc? by wllicll it crosses to the
right bank, the river b.-ing ur~fordahle. From the
bridge the road goes 1 mils down the right bank
of the river to Direng Dzong and town of about A0
Iiousrs. An onforhahle stream crossed by n 50-foot
log bridge 1)nMesthrough the town.

The r

and oak forrst for 44 miles,

i
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Route No. 59.
MAGO (HOVTE58, STAGE 5)

TO

JANG (ROUTE60,

STAGE 3).

(3 stages from local information.)
This road is
-

impaazablc for animals.
~

-
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The route goes to the Chera LR (4 miles) hy the road
deacr1bed;in Route 68, s h g c 0. From the pass ~t
dcscends in a westerly direction end goes down the
Uorjo Chu to Lugutang village.
Three spurs ore croesed, the Tsalung La, Chedze TA, and
Kyn IA. From the cave I road renches Sengdzong
in 1 d q . (Route 60,stage 2.)
Route 00, etage 3.

Route No. 60.
DLC-ING DZONG

TO

RANGIYA STATION
ON THE EASTERNBENOALSTATE RAILWAY,
2.iri TAWANO,
A N D TRASHIOANB
(IN BHUTAN).

16 8kzge.9.
Thi.sroad goes up the Dirang Chu to it9 source a t the Se LR acrom which it enters tho valley of the
Taw I r g Chu, which it follows to Treahigang, on important Dzong in Bhutan, Stnges 8 and 9are from hearsay
190 milea.

as tile bridge over t h e Durang Chu was broltcn and another route l13d to bo folloaed. Suppliesare plenfiflll
and tile villages mostly large. The cour~tryi~ covercd in thin forest with open cla~rings.Tne road i3 pa;?s.,blo
for aninlals t n e whole w:.y.
DISTANCES.

--

No. of
Stnge.

Name of Stage.
Inkrrucd~ate.

-

I---

1

NYUKMADONQ

..

12

(8,100').

I

I

IlEllbBEE.

Total.

12

'

Tlic road goes 3 miles u p the right hank of the Dir;~ng
Chu along tlie hillside to a Hat place rnlled Knrkn
Tang whicl~mould mnke n good carup for e brigade
and where there is 8 bridge over the river. On the
hill above the plain is the Inrge village of Jepslring.
The road continues ? miles I I the
~
right banlc to
Lis \,illage of 50 houses; 4 miles further up stream
a 70-foot w.ntilerer bridge takes the r 0 . d to t,he
left I ~ a n k(0 miles). R o n 1 the bridge the road r i ~ e s
about 1,000 feet and goes nlorig the liillsitle above
the left bnnk of tlie river the road heing bad a n d
stony ; 3 miles from t l ~ cbridge is N y u k n ~ n t l o n ~a ,
v i l l ~ g eof about 50 houses. There are sorrle brre
uncultiv.-.tcd spurs on a4ricli a ramp cool11 bc mirde.
Frl.,rn here roatls \r.hich arc inrpassnblc for onirnrils
lead LoSttl:tcn ;n I%l~utnn
2dayq (Route 61) and to
hIsgo u;h liayalv. (Star Route 50.)
The roadis gnod for 1 mile down to the fordable S;~teng
Rong strw.m \rhicli is crossed by n 30 foot wooden
In.idgu. It then riqes very st?c!)ly 2,000feet in
14 miles, after \r.llici~ i t is I c steep
~
tO Sengedzon,g
( 4 ~nilcs,9,9:10 feet. 20 h?uurs). l h m here a road
I c ~ d sto Mngo r,,'d .Ky1ili> ( R C I I I !5!)
~ ) which is pass.
ah!? for nniol:rls. From tho \,ill.,gc thc road goes
u p a spur risirrq 9,OnO fcct in 4 rniles, after which i t
is less stecp for 1 m Ic 10 t!rc :'c 1.:~(I:3,H.iO feet, 9
milrs). From tlrc rlort!~sitlr of t11: ~xbssr;rotrtl lead3
to hlngo. The rotrd the11 drscenda 1) miles t o a
wootlc~i hut I\ hc:e n crm11 could he m i d e ; no
supplies. T l ~ e r c a r csc~vcr.*Iother wooden huts on
t l ~ eroad ou I)utli s:rIc~11f thc pzss.
T h r rozd qoes dotvn the riglit bnnk of tlie stream for
5 ~ililcsto a h u t r.nd camping ground ailed S i m k n g
~r'hcrcit crossrs t,hc unford~.hlestrcam by a 30 foot
briclac. I t thcn gocs 4) niilcs down the loft bank
to thc Itrrgc vill-.ge of l o n g which is near tlie junction
of tllc stream from thr Se La with thr\t \r.hich conles
down from Mago. 4 bad road lcnds up t h i ~
st,renni and, passing Tin~bangvillage, reacl~esMago
in 4 days.
The road descends 8011 fcot in 1 mile tllrough fiolds to a
Oridgo over tlrc T.rw-.ng Chu. The britlge is nlxde
in 2 spat:s o:'T,O foot t~;~.clrrrsting on a m-.sonry
pillar 12 tt,ot \vide in mid-stre::n~. From tho bridpe
tllo rond rises 700 fort tlirougl~forost r,t first steeply
t o L!ina villagn 34 nlilcs Iron1 Jnng. 3 milcs further
is 0kr.r 1 milr: br!yorld which tho rond d,jsconds t o a
fo~d:bl,?strrnm \r,lricll is cross~:dby Ir 20 foot bridqe
(7h ~nilvs). Tllnt?cc 3 n1ilc:s u p hill t o Tr.\s!!ng.
Tlig~r~,
is n vrry s t ~ r pshort cut to T;~.wnngIrom the
20 foot bridgr!. Tr.wang is I S I::rgq Gompu on n
~ ~ R S H
s1)1ir
Y
surr~ur.dcd by r, wnll oubidc \r.h:ch i4
r, t ~ ~ \ r .of
n 160 1 ~ ~ ) u s ~Tho
~ s .coul~cilwllo rule the
snrr~v~ir.ding
colyltry livn in tho Qornpcr.
Tho rot.cl [:inns 1 milo d , ~ \ r novor opon turf t o Tsr-ngpo
Rang vill:.gn ~rttnr\vhiclr it goos down vory stocplg
I milr t,) Siru \,illi:gn (20 Iroosos). From Sir11s r o d
g o ~ ! s d c ~ \ rton tr I~.;~nl)oo
suspnnsion I~rit&oovor the
Tt~w;:ng CIIU\r.llich is e. man: rlirrlotro 8.d to Dnnnnciri
cl~antllih clown tho lott barrkot tho rircr. From Siru
t.!le r.+tl g o c ~1 rnilns down to 1: 45 foot woodon
i)ridgtr o v c ~t h ~ i&:ngtong Ron? strt\nrn (3A mil's).
Iironi t.11~.liridjio t.hc rolsd risos 44 milns t o Pomukb
vill~.go nnd I milo furth~:r down hill is Sakti 15
Iiousrs. Camp on s:opiny hills id^^.

No. of

Stage.

Name of Stage
mediate.

The rocd goos milo down a very steep paved road t o n 40foot bridgo over the Kibu Rong stream (7,500 feel) ;
from hcre climb 1 mile a t first on n very steep and
paved road to Tocgleng village (20 houses). Thenco
climb 2) miles to a pass the Sob La (9,400 feet 4
miles). From tho pass tho road dcscends 600 feet
in 1 mile t o Trilenl villago (15 houses) ; it thel! Foes
2 miles along the wooded hillside to Manam village,
which is below the road. 2 milcs further is Lumla
villege on a spur.
At Lumlo the road leaves the Tawang Chu valley and
goes u p t h a t of the Xyernjang Chu. It commencos
with a very sfccp drop oE 1,600 feet in lf miles to a
smtll stream from which i t continues to descend 1
mile to anothnr s m ~ l l strccm. Thmcc 1 nlilo
fa.rly level t o Yaslmr village (20 houses 34 miles).
Worn t h r village the road descends v e r y stceply
900 feet in 1 milc to a small stream from which
i t :,scenda 500 feet in 1 mile to Pomong village
(8 houses 5) miles) ; it is then fairly level for 4
mile to IC-.rtecg (40 houses). From here i t descends 800 feot in If miles t o a bnmboo suspension bridgp ovcr thc Nynmjang Chu, 135 feet
8pr.n which is m:do pi;ss.blc for nl~imtlsby plocing several layers of strong bamboo matting on
the floor and covering i t with grass. This bridge
is specially strengthcnrd evory year about Novcmber ; in summor it would not be possable for animals,
3 losded coolies or one animal con be on the bridge
a t a time. From this bridge a rocd goes u p the
left bank of thc river close t o the water to tho cantilever bridge 2 miles u p stream from Shakti, distancn
sbout 10 miles. (See Route 63 stage 2.) From
tho suspension bridge the roped goes u p the hill
above tho right bank and pcssing a sm.-.II vill?.ge
rcp,ches Sr,nglur.g villngc (15 houses) on a spur I+
miles from tho hridgo (9 milcs 4,550 feot). A fuirthnr
I
rise of 1.200 1cc;t i:r 21 nlilos I>.in&stho mad to Tongnu-ring villr.gc, whence thc rood riscs 600 feet in I f
tnilcs to Rotiv-g (12 houseu). Tho road is mostly
&long open Ilillside pest cultivation.
The road gocs 2 miles along the hillsirlo to a small watercourse wllich forma thc frontier botwcen Tibet and
Bhutan ; 1 rmlc furlhor ischangpu village (10 housr s).
From hrrc thc road gors about 5 milcs to Gom Kora
where there is a temple but no villngc. The road
ie along a t h ~ n l ywooded llillside about 2,000 Ieet
above the wntcr.
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Tho road govs d o w to n bamboo sueponeion bridpe
over the Trnshi Yangsi or Durang Chu. It tllir' riscss
and drops to a fino iron chn.in susper.sio11 bridgo
ovc.r the Tatrang Chu 1,100 fcet, ebovo which is
Traqhignn~1)zon.g. n large and important, building
\\it11 a illagc n ~ a by.
r
Thc Dzong is thl: nasiduucu
of an important c~fficial. Thore is elso a Qomun of
30 m o n b .
Thcb road Ls good and fairly level along tho hillside
for 43 miles to a fordahlo stroam the Bamri Chu.
It. t h ~ nclimhs l,i00 f~ ct. iv 24 miles, pneainp thn
scattr,n.cl vi1l;rpt. r ~ f Rl)nptunp, lo a muclll etn-alu.
I t t h r m c l i m l ~3,000
~
fw t str, ply in 34 m l l e ~pcrlly
through forcst, pwl wvr-rnl huts st \\,hiah cnm]).r
could lit! nlntl,. to an op1.n spur the Yonpu Le whcro
tl~vrci~ a Iarw camping grt~untl. W a t w i~ obtained
Iron1 a utrcalo 1 milts further along thc road.
Frrm~th~:1 ) ~ the
s r o d is fairly flat through forest for
4 rnil- to a large C'hnrlen from which point i t drsccntls
2,0110 f, c t in 2 r-il*s thr. rnn.tl h. in[: gocod. J"rorn !hi*
point the r ~ ~ n ir~mtl
n
t11 I)c,nangiri gcws do\vn the
spur hut trnnapnrt cnnnot bc ohtnimd on tho main
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rond. The other rond descends 1,800 feet in 2
miles by s k r p zig-zags to n 65 foot cantilever bridge
ovrr the Jiri Chu (54 miles 4,400 fwt). I t tl~,.n
climbs 2,400 fnet in 5 miles through forest to the
BIcntong La (6.800 fcet) from which i t descends
1,000 fect in 1 mile down an open hillsidr to n good
camping ground. There aro some houses 4 mrle
off the road.

From camp the road is good for 1 mile dropping slightly,
i t thcn drops vtry steeply 2,700 fret in 23 mlcq to
a 30.foot bridge over th.: unfordable Temri C'hu.
Tile road crosses and goes 1 mile down the left
bank of tho stream until ~treaches a point 500 feet
below Wagam Rong, a villagc o n a hill and the rcsldence o f a small Rhutanese offic~al. Here transport
and s u p p l i ~ scan be obtained. Thc road continue\
~VJXVTI the lett bank of tlie strcam. crossing serrral
tributaries, each in a deep valley. 4 miles frorn
Wagan1 Rong 1s tlie Tsalar~Chu, a fordablo stream In
a vaucy 300 fect drcp. Thcrc is n o a a t e r for some
distance beyond t h e stream.
The road climbs steeply 2 , m fcct in 3 miles, after a hich
i t is less stoep but lak r again ria?# 1,500 fect steeply
to a pass (63milrs) Thmco \ milr of good golng
to Kt ri Gompa a tc~upleon a bill. There are spvt-rnl
small houses near by. Camp on a flat open spur.
T]lt;re is no \tzntcr on thc rond except for 1 stapiant
p o l which IE passed 1 mile Lvfore rcaching the pass.

1
164

I6

I

I
R.ANOIYA

..

(Railway Station.)

The road is good tho whole way ; it rises (i(H) feet and
dcecends to t h r Rimpa La 6 niilcs. T l ~ croad tltcn
goes down 74 miles to n fordable strrzm t,lio ,\I,,#rang Chu. (134 milrs). Except for a strer.m 4 niilbv
iron, Kcri thcrc is n o watcr on t h r road u p t o thiu
point. At one or two placts trernllcrs camp H.II(,
[bring their tvatcr u p from somo distnncc helo\v in
tile vnlloy. Thn ro:.d than gocs 28 milrs clown t h r
str0r.m tordine it five t i m v t.o avoid clitTs, the w:.tt,r
being lliore than knee dee11; a 8c.t tony cIe:.,ring
is tllnn roncli<d at Llle jur?cLior~of tlic Orone st.rr.:~rn
~ h i c l iis 0ror.p I-illngo lvlicncc3 supplies rrld
coolies could br oMainec1.
Tllc r o d goes down the strcnm 2h n~ilesIonlicg it
Lwicc ; it thon climbs000 fc.ct in 14 lnilrs abnyc t l ~ r
loit bank :.rid tl~c!- is Ire8 stncp for 1 riiilo WIIIVI t l ~ r
top t>f 3 spur 2,200 Icrk r,br,vn scr. In\r:I is r,.ncllt.cl
( 5 miles).
Downngiri c a l l ~ d D,~r.gscni hv t,l~r
Tibet6r.s and Bhut.;nc.se is on this spur. 'I'ht?
ronrl does not pass through the vi'lr,ge but crwsa~s
t,l~espur bnlow it and drsccntls 1,000 frrt in 2 m i l t .
From hnre there is P. gotd hill rnnd 0 niiltbs to ;r good
camping p u n t 1 whc.ro them :we sonlo yr.-,su IIII~..
by the cocblies ulio repair thu rond, r;t the 2;itl~
miI,?rt~nu o n tllc csrt rorrl to Rnnyiya miln.ojstl,.tion. (:udnrli is in the* plains clcnr of tlie h~lls.
n o r e is n cnrt ror.d t h e \vliole way. At tlar. Z n r l
milestono Iiomri Kr.ta \illzgn cnllrd Balish,~111:
Tib0tr.n~is ,,r.ss~d. At the* 2Iltll nlilcston~.is Hi~z:uib
~ c u znt tli; 14111 T:.mhnlpur called Ali C.intrr.1111,s
Till(.t:,l.s. ButTr,lo cl;rts u'hicli call only travel Ily
t!ight are the t.ranaport, tllollgli thrre m e a Iru
bullock cnrts ns noll.

Route No. 61.
NYUICBMDONG

SAKTEN

TO

IN

BHUTAN.

(2 stages, from local information.)
This road is imprsszblo for animals.
DISTANCES.
N>.ol

Nnme 01 Stnge.

1

Intcrmecllnte.

F'Ewc
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2

SAKTEN

..

-

I

Stoge.

I

i

REYARR~

~otal.

I

- 1

..

A single hut. Thr: road goes down tho Dirang Chu, which
i t crosses e n d goee south-west up s sido valley.

.*

..

Tlic rond crosscs thn Smya La into tho upper valley
of the Putullg Chu; i t thorn crosses the O r k ~LI,
tho Bliutnnew frontier, and reaollos Snkten village.

Route No. 62.
BETING (KOUTE 60, STAGE 7)

TO

TRASHIGANG

(ST-~GE9).

2 stages.

24 miles.

Tllie in an alternative route to stages 8 and 9 of Rootc 60 u ~ when
d
thc bridge ovor thc Durculg Chu is
broken.
DISPANCB~.
No. 01
Srace.

Name or Stage.

I

Intcr-

I

REM4nKS.

Total.
-.

..

1

,

- -.- - --

Tho r o d gorrs 2 lnibs along tho hillside t o n srusll
w:;tercourso \vhicli fornln thn fronticr betwecn 'J'il~et
n r d Bhnte-., 1 mi'e beyond wluch is Chnigpu villilgo
(10 Ilous~.n). From hrro the roar1 d~sconcls vcrv
stcoply 2.000 foot in 1h milos to m n n m (10 houscs,
4.700 feet) villago ; i t continrlee to dcaccnd 1,100
toot i~ 16 milrs to tllo river b.d Rnd fo'lows down
tho ri:ht I ~ m kFor f nu:o to P, 180-foot br,lnboo sunp~.t.smn bridgo irnp:.s~?~blefor animals (64 milrs).
TI19 I ~ r i d ~will
c only bot,r 6 lor.dcd coolics st a timo.
Nt r.r thin I~ritlgnt l u ~ Rolnm Chtr join8 tho rivor fit tho
Iv a d of which iu tho Wr.ngsing I$, ; r.crons t,lio pass
is III , r c t h ckly inIw.\)it,d v , I I I c ~ c-,lid Sg.lon,
tllv u p l m v.-.llov of tho Gslnri Uhu. From the bridgo
(I~f.ro:;dh Ic.vcl for 2 m . l , . dqwn
~
tho lrft I~nnlcthrough
riso tiolrb wlinn it rims 1.1500 [rot in 1 nlile tlirough
pi in torc,st. I t then riwn 1 milo more lmt iu 1-su
abnp to Yalnng villng: (10h ~niloa). Thon alter ~b
utr:r:p dvucnnt of 155) feet it in fr.irly lnvel 2 milnu to m
~ t , r m r n1)l.d wlinncn it rims 700 feot in 2 nlilos to

I

24

I
I

The mi.d clit~ll)s900 fcet utonply in 1 miln to m spur from
aliicli n rond Ijmnclit~off to Snlnn and Sr.ktcn ;
Ironi h c r ~lho ro:~dis good lor 34 milw t,luoog;lr tliin
nr,k tor,,st nnd firltls gr;~dnnllvtlt?ncontli.lg 1.l)Ol) Ilsctt
h) w l u r rhorlens.
From horn it drops ntr;cply 3,200
l'rrt in 3 milrn tllrough pinn troou to a 60-foot cantil r r r r I~riilgoovor tho Camri Clu~.unfordrrhlo (7&
niilny). I t than rinra 700 Ccllt in 14 nlilo~of g00d
going to n ~tnnll~ t r r n mfrom which tho rol..tl rims
600 foot in 1 miles by atcnp zigzng~ lo Trnnliigtbng
Ihong.

Route No. 63.
LUMLA (8,250') (ROUTE 60,STAGE 6) TO TSONA uid the Nyamjeng valley and Po La.
523 miles.

5 slqes.

The road is passoblo for animals, b n t there are very few panics in the villages nnrl cr~nllesnre the tranaport moat used. The country is wooded u p t o the neighbourhood of the I'u La, altcr n Luch i t is open a n d
aabovc the fuel leveL The villages are lorgo and supplies could be obtained.
DISTANCES.

.-

nsn~nau.

Nnme of Stage.

No.of
stage.

Intermediate.

-

-SIIAKTI

1

Total.

(7.250').

..

..

114

llf

I

.

..

9

..

.

10

301

The road goes up tho left bank of tho rircr nnd is part,ly
t!nl and marshy for 2 n1ilr.s to a ],ridge wnllich
Irada t o the riqht bank. The bridge. is in t n o spans
of 50 feet each rcsling on n ntnsonrg pillar 10 feet
ni.lc. It tbVn gors :3 mil(*s1111lllo right bonk, n.hen
i t crosscs to the left by o i5-foot cantilever bridge.
There is nlqo an altcrnatiro rond which gor.3 up tho
1, f t bank all thc wn.y and which risre 1,200 fept t o
Shoki,scn villnge (20 Iuouses) and dcsccnds tn t,he
7.5-foot hridgo ; tbcrc is a hot a t tho britlgc and 3
good crrntping ground. 2 rnilcs nhovr tlre bridgo the
r<,,~d
again crossrs to tho right bank hy an 80-foct
c:rntilerer bridge each end of wl~iclui? fortified with
a b!ocli hollso (7 nliles). TIE rond thrn gochq 3
m i l r ~111)t l ~ cright bank to Le ~illnpc,crossingan IJD.
[ordnblo strmm by a 30-foot bridgc j u ~ tbcforo
rrncliing tlte villnge. Tho last 6 ~nilesof the roa-l
n1.c bad over gallcries and stono causcn-ays in tile
water. T l ~ e r is
r a Bat uncultivatnd cnnlping ground
a t 1-e strnight below the villnge on the bnnk of the
rivt r. The road is through a narrow gorge in
forcst most of the wny.

10&

41

T l ~ eroad goes 1; miles up the right bank of the river to
a 50.fuot cantilever bridgo by whicl~i t crosses to the
left bnnk nnd then 1 mile up t.he Irft bank to a 40, foot log bridgc by which i t crosses to the right bauk
again. I t than gocs 3 milrs latterly rising 900 feet
sh,cl~lyto a taakony or c ~ ~ s t o mhouse
s
which ia built
across tho road (54 miles, 12,300 foot). From the
t.nck<mgthe rond goes dowlu mile to L ~ p ovillage
ot 10 houaes on a wid. flat. pnrt of the valley; 13 miles
furthpr up t h ~
left hank is a 70-foot cant,ilever
bridge to the right bnnk. From this bridgo n road

PAN~CIIEN
.

2

20& Th? road doscrnda 1,200feet in 12 ~ i l e sto a 20.foot
bridge oror a forclablr strmm; q milo furthcr i t reaches
tho bank of the Nynmjang Chu, which i t crosscs to
thc right bank by a 100-foot cantilever bridge.
From tlus bridgo a road go- down the left bauk
about 10 milcs to tlu? bamboo suspension bridge
below I i a r k n g (sce Route 60, st,ago 7). From the
bridgo the road gocs up tho right bank 3 milrs t o
some fields. wllerc a cnmp could bc made (5) miles);
4 111ilefurLher is a 35-foot b~idgoovcr an unfordable
tributary, 2 milcs beyond n-luich is a largc clrortcn
ant1 somo liousos in tiolds csllcd Gonam (8 miles) ;
1 mil. ft~rthor the road calssrs to tho lcft banh
by a i5-toot cnnt.ilevc~rbridgo a t tho village of Psugclv~n or ICyalpngtcng. Therc- are 30 houst:s in
fi, Ids ~,n both sidcs of tho river.

(8,350').
I

I

I

I
4

Tnr~o
(10,700').

As far as Yashar 34 miles tho road is thr same na R o u b
60, atago 7. From Ynslrar tlur: r o : ~ dcliutbs s t ~ c p l y
600 feet u p steps, otter \vhiclu iL got.s aloug the steep
Mlside ; 4 milcs from Yiwhnr attcr a very steep
descent of 600 feet Gyipu village is rrached (20
houses). The road then goes do\\,ll ;r had and narroxv
road descending 800 B:et in 1 nlilr, aftcr which i t is
more level but vcry rough and stony for 3 milrs t o
Shakti, which is roached after crossing n fordable
strcam by a 30-foot b~idgc. Thcrc are about 30
houses.

..

..

+

Ci80FL

ROUTENO. 63-wntd.
DISTANCES.

Name of Stage.

No. of

hue.

REMARKS.

,

mcdlntc.

I

leads t o Kyipa village, which is above the left bank.
Aftsr crossing the bridge the road goes f mile up
tho right bank, when an unfordablo tributary is
c r ~ s s e dby a 15-foot bridge. 22 rnilcs furthcr nntl
700 feot higher is Trimo villego, 12 scattered honscs
of BlGnbas. S t e Route 49 for the r o d which continues up the valley to Dongkar.
The road goes u p a steep and stony valley rising 3,300
feet in 4) miles t o a spur from which the road is
lcssskop for 14 miles t o the summit of the Po h
(14,000 fect 6 miles). I t then goes 34 miles along an
oppn valley baro of vegetation to tho Tengde La.
(14,800 feet.) From this pass i t descends 300 feet
t o 2 mile3 t o Tsona village, 250 houses and a few
ficlds. Many trade= come ht re a t certain times of
t,he year. Plentiful supplies. Fuel is yak dung.

Route No. 64.
DONGKAR DZONG (ROUTE
49 STAGE
6) TO T M S H I G A N G DZONG (ROUTE60 ST.~GE
9).
(10 Shyes from local information.)
Epi1omc.-This road crosses from the Xyamjnng valley into t h a t of the Trmhi Yangsi Chu (called by
Tilxtans thc D u r ~ n gChu) in Eliutzn ; this river is dcscended to its junction with the l'a~vang Chu, whence
Route 60 is lollowed to 'l'rmhi,rnng. The \rliole country except on the tops of the passes is \voocled ; alter
the first Bhutnneao villagcs are reached i t is thickly populated. The posses are closed by snow in winter from
tire middle of Novamber.

Nnme of stnge.

T.ous
Ytl)".

1-1-

I

I

I I

There are t\vo ronrls ; one crosses a spur the Cha La
nnd tlie other follows Route 49, stages G and 7 up
t o Rong Chu, which i t ascends to tlie vil!age.

A single uninhabited temple on a stream which flows
into tlie Nyamjang valley a short distnnce above
Le. The Chu Lo is crossed, on which there arb no
trees.
A single wooden hut. The Me La is crossed, on the
summit of which are dwarf bushes.

5

Tam P E

..

..

The first Bhutanese village in the Trmhi Yangsi
valley. Wooden huts are pasaed a t Jho and
Barekang.
Many villages are p~ssed.

A short march of about 6 miles.
Village.
Village.
Village.

APPENDIX 111.

ROCKS FROM EASTERN TIBET.
COLLECTED BY
CAPTtlIN BAILEY AND CAPTAIN MORSHEAL).
DESCRIBED BY J. COGGIN BROWN.

A pale fine-grained greyish white rock speclcled wit11 shining flaltes of
muscovite mica. \+'hen
exanlined under
t,he microscope the rock is seen to be
e:;tensively
and to consist of
unalte~~ed
quartz grains and flakes of altered mica, set in a network of small branching \-eins of opaliile silica.
Callular quartz with thin incrustations of native sull~hur. Some specimens
KO. 3776 b.
shorn sn:all flakes of graphite, which is
Same IbcaIity.
probably derived from the original schistose roclts in which the sulphur and other sccondc,ly minerals have been deposited.

NU. 3776 a.
Roclc f r o m the s u l ~ l l u rmines, 4 lnilss be'om
Gy?,l,*,, right b m k . Tsangpo, 10,000 feet.

Dark quartz-biotite schist. A dark coloured rock composed of translucent
granular quartz, b r o v l ~biotite mica, a little
KO. 3775 c .
garnet and a few small zircons, usua,lly inSoutll.mcst of Sii.ln, 14,500 feet ; boukler.
cluded in the quartz. Certain layers in
the rock conta,in more mica than others, and in them the quartz grains are much
slnnller thau else\vhere. The parallel arrangement of the mincrals produces a
fairly good cleavage.
A fine-grained black and white gneiss with well rnarlted banding. Black
flakes of biotite are specially abundant
NO. 3775 (1.
~ ~ from
c kglacier coming from Nnrncha along the foliation planes. Clear and
B;~rn.n,nc ..r Tri PP, 10,C00 feet, 12 mile8 d ~ ~ v translucent
o
quartz grains are common,
Gyt,ls, rlght bonk of Tscngpo.
and the felspars are often faintly colourecl
when seen in the mass. The predominant minerals in this gneiss are quartz,
orthoclase, plagioclase, microcline and biotite, with garnet and apatite as accessories. The biotite occurs in light and dark brown shreds and ragged flakes of
very irregular outline. Occasiollally the commencement of an alteration to
light green chlorite is shown. The larger quartz grains are sometimes marked by
]ines of minute inclusions. The garnet crystals are paler than usual, and are very
smashed. They seem t o be brokcn and in\ aded by the quartz mosaic e~pec.ia]]~
near the shear lines mentioned below. The rock clearly shows the results of
excessive mechanical strain, especially evident in the granulation and strain
sllndows of some of the quartz crystals and the I r ~ ~ t u r i nofg the fels~ars. The
slide is traversed by shear planes along which the mica crystals have been
dragged out arid the quartz broken up into small granular aggregations.
Graphitic mica schist. A speckled black and grey rock of unusually fine
texture, in which schistosity is very well developed. In the small hand specimen
tlie micas are seen to form contiouou8
No. 3i7Fi 1.
$>om Tri
glncior right bank of Tsnngpn, films n B in the typical mica schists. Under
10,000 frut,, 10 rn~lesnbove anyolo.
the microscope a section shows the rock to
be composetl of abundant recry~t~allizedquaitz grains of very irregular outline,
forming a closely interlocking mosaic ; most of the grains show strain shadows.
The mica is a biotite which occurs in large and small ragged outlined flaltes of
a deep rich brown colour. These are remarltably free irom inclusions though
wrapped around the smaller quartz grains. The common felspar is
microcline. Graphite occurs in irregular flakes and sm:~ller rounded gmins,
gener~rllyt,ouchillg or 11ot far from the biotite crystals. One smaU zircon v
detncted in tjhe slide.

Fine textured black and white gneiss. The su~,f?.ceof t,he specimen is very
weathered. A thin section shows this
NO. 3776 e.
rock t o be colnposed of an even-grained
Froul rocky spur above right bank of Taan!Zof quartz, felspar and biotite mica
po, 5 luiles below Pemakochung. 12,000 feet.
with ga.rnet as an accessory mineral. The
clear finely granular aggregates of quartz and felspar appear to be the result of
recrystallization,-a typihal cataclastic phenomenon resulting from severe crushing. The g,zrnets are irregular in outline and enclose bits of quartz. The rock
approaches a garnetiferos granulite in composition.
The shining jet black deposit on these two small stones from below the
high flood level of the Tsangpo consists
KO. 3775 i.
chiefly
of a mixture of oxides of manganese
Stoncs with shining black deposit from below
high
level of tho Tsangpo between
and iron. Similar deposits are often found
and Eiipsi, ~O.:OO feet.
on the stones and rocks forming the bed
and banlis of many of the larger rivers
in A f ~ i c n:I ' Asia. Maen fractured the peljbles ale seen to consist of a homogeneou.; tl I ' zreenish grey rock which on examination in thin section proves
to be a filll L,. ,I in gneiss in the last stages of decomposition. Ragged outlined
quartz P I I s are the only unaltered mineral which remains. Fclspars are
r e l x c v n t c ~bp
~ opaque and semi-opaque masses of kaolinitic and saussuritic decomposition p1 otluctb. The micas are entirely replaced by chlorite, epidote and other
seconcll~vi ili~~ernls.
thoneh the outlines of the orieinal crvstals still remain and
still prc;.ir~-ethcir parallel ol*ient.
1
' t'1on.
Tho material out of which the stone bowls of castern Tibet are carved is a
silvery grey talc schist, with brownish markNO. 3775 i.
Fr:-,:~iicntof n l ~ o cut
d oat of rock at Pango in illgS due to ferruginous decomposition proPcuiol;ii, rovered with inscriptions in Tibetan.
ducts. These are the only minerals which
can be detected in tlle hancl specimen. A section sliows that the rock is composecl
e ~ i t i r ~ of
l y talc, n-hich occurs in fine foliated masses exhibiting both compact and
fibrous st,ruc,tures. The double refrachion is very strong and the interference
colours are of t,he thircl order. It extinguishes parallel to the basal cleavage lines.
The oilly other mineral present is a carbonnt,e in well formed crystals ; this is
prol~ably rnngnesite:-and small irregular aggregates of serpentine showing the
typical cracks and interference colours.
L '

i

U

No. 3775 k.
T:.:st, side of lorcr ond of Yigrong Tso in Po

me, 5,300 fecl.
Sn. 3775 I.
I:oulJcr on nld rnorniue north side of Drlilma
LU,Ts:.r~, 15.500 teet.
NO.3775 m.
Eoulder on Simoneri plain. Tsari, 13,500 feet.

Bog ironore.

'

Casts of an indeterminable lamelli-branch
perhaps referable to some aviculopectil~oid
genus ? Trias.
Cast of an interminable lammeli-branch.
?Trias.

Concentrate from alluvials a t Tratsang, west of the Pu La, result of 14 days
washing by two men. On assay the concentrate yielded - 7 5 0 pains or 0.0484 gms. of gold. The concentrate consisted
chiefly of small, well-rounded grains of ilmenite, a little magnetite, with small
quantities of quartz , garnet and zircon. The gold occurs both as fine dust and
in larger, well-rounded particles.
3775 p.

J. COGGIN BROWN,
Geological Surrey o/ I n d k
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in Kongbo
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34. 35. 75. 76.
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.
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35. 49. GO. 51. 52
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.

(visit)
7
.

32. 7

.. 37.
. . 25.8 0 (visit)

.

20.
. 30.
7 2
73.

. . 2. 4.
.. 1
.. 23

GO

(visit).

.

27. 47 (visit)

.

Corernrneot t m l c n

Guru Xamzye Dzong

.. 6. 7. 31. 38. 39. 40.
E3 (visit). 57.

..

(:yelo Peri

Gvnlnm ( R o d to China)
Gyomrln

.. GO.

Smg

Kalon Lama

..
..
..
..

..14

Iron

Knla Yong Dzong

..

..14

..
..

8 18. 31. 60 (visit)

.. 34. 79
.. 9. 25. 62 (visit).
.. 63. GG. 68. 80

. . 12.
7 B

..
..
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.
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Kongbo-Po &lo
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.

.

..
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..

..
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Kishung Deps

..

.. 12. 31. 73. 80.

ICondii Potrang

..

..47

..

.
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. . 23.

..

13.
. 16.
7 6

GO. 62

.

Kyimclong
Lac
Lndakis

..
..

..
..
..

.. 8. 9. 36. 40.

41. 61.

69

..82
.

10.. 21. 33.
7 64. 4
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..

Gynngtee

..

Hnnqjo burnt by Al)om

.
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..
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Honey

..

lIot sprinp

..
..
..
..

..
Led

..

..
..

Lhegyari

..

..

.. 8. (visit).
9. 33.36. 40.63.
64. 66

..

..81

of Kongho

Lhskaog Dzong

.. S

.. 36. 6 1

Lhakong Plain
Lhslu

..

Lhodzong

..

Lhontse Dzorlg

.. 67, GS

1

Pages.

..

Sevill, Cnpt.

..
..
..

Nyainjang valley

.

Sepalese

Setong .Dzong

.. 12, 26,

67, 73, 80
(visit).

.

.. 21
.. 10, 65, 6G
.. 42
.. 12, 13, 16, 34,
39, 78, 79,
83.

Lohit valley

..

Lonas

.

1

1 1.5, 6 , 1
18, 21, 26, 31, 33,
47, 60, 72, 73, 77.

Npe R.

..

Syerang

..

..
..

.. 12, 25, 72,
.. 3, 15, 27

38,
80,

73, 80

,, IVsr with
Loro rivers
Xyukrnadong stopped a t

..

Lunnng

16, 23, 24, 33, 38,
41,52 (visit).

Xyun

..

..

..
..

..

.. 35.38
.. 81, GO

..
..

. . 66.74. 80
. . 2, 19, 33,

..
..

. . 58, 61
.. 14, 26,

..
..

.. 73

..

Lung
Bladderdye

Odalguri
Orong

Ovis a m m n

1 Pachakshiri
I

M,-dical work
Migyitiin

.. 32
.. 15.24

..

..
'

10, 11, 16. 19. 20.
33, 41, 69 (visit),
50.

Partridges

..

Passport

..

,,

s t Tawnng

,,

In Chutnn

Payii

Pe
Peinnltd

..
..
..

Penlbcrton. Cnpt.
Phnri

..

Pliensnntnt.4

..

..
..
..

..
..
..

Pilgrirnnge to Pomal:6chung

Fiamcl~nBnrwn
Nnrnnnnpn Lo
Nnng ~ z o n ~

..

..
..

7, 15, 39. 46, 47,
49, 63, 65.

60. 61.

21, 76.

I

...7, 35

to Tsftri

.. 10,

,

to Indin

Post

..
..
..

PoTo

..

,,

33

44, 53, 5 4 58,
G1, 68, 67, 71, 72

,,

11. 19, 69

..

.. 35

..
..
..
..
..

.. 45
.. 48, 51, 72.
.. 4,8, 33
.. 22
.. 1, 15,28

Pro-Chineuc party in Tibct
10, 20,

.. 53
.. 35
.. 43,

.. 7

Ponies

Nnin Sing11

. . 83
.. 6, 7, 55, 56
.. 6, 17, 38, 53
. . 2, 17, 23, 27,

to C:y.zla

Pino trees

Knqong Cliu

31, 32, 73.
74,77.

,,

Kkonrlii Potrang

59, 60,

GO.

.. 23

Estabs confiscated 25.

Pages
Putruig Ln

..

..

Rangiyn. Railway Station
Rapids on Tsangpo
Rice
Rifles
Rima

..
..
..

Rinclienpung
Roads to India
Rogers knives
Roug Chu

..

Rong To Chu
Sndiya

..

Salt

..

.

..
..

Samdru Potrang
Snnga Choling
Sanglung Glacier
SeLn
Sengdtm
Serolv

..
..
..

Shatra Ldnchen
Sheep

..

Shingche Chiigye
Shio

..

Shiuden Gompa
Shobnndo

..

Shown

..

.. 8. 63

Sumdzong

.. 35. 83
.. 6.9. 68. 63
.. 4.78.81.82
18. 19. 32. 47.
.

Tachiclilu
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..
..
..
..
..
..

.. 17. 20.

adulterated by Tibetans
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..
..
..
..
..

..

.. 3. 4. 27. 47
.. 36.38
.. 33

.. 15. 22
.. 16.17.20.
.. 29. 30
.. 18. 32.
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33. 34. 83

.. 20

.. 8.

80

11. 12. 19. 36.
67. 71

.

15. 39. 54. 65.
57

.

.. 21.76. 77
.. 6. 7.40 . 6 4
.. 64
.. 9. 63. 81
.. 4.8.33.47. 63
.. 7.41. 53. 67
.. 31.73.74. 79
.. 1.16.23. 28
.. 25
.. 1.23.27.30.33.37.
50.

.. 10. 14. 39
.. 18
.. 33
.. 46
.. D l . 68. 71
.. 4.49.53.148
.. 26.29. JG. 50
,
. 12. 68. 70
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.. 0.
..

Takpa Shiri

i

..

Tnna Tungkor

.. 7.

..
..
..
..

;

32. 46. 72

..
..
..

-

Takin

Takpo

.. 12.13.73.

..
..

..
..
..

37.49. 72

..
..

..

.

24. 27. 28. 49.
55.

17. 35. M. 67 117

Ta~~kas

..

Tatan. Invasion of
Tawang

..

Taxes

..

.

in Po >Ie

.
.
.
.
.
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Kongbo
Tsari
nIngo

..

..35

..

.. 43. 54. 55.

.

.

..

.

..
..
..
..
..

.. 7. 8
.. 37. 59
.. 33. 34
.. 8.59. 71
.. 2.13. 14.18.21.

..10
. . 13.
7 5

.. 18
.. 19

..

.. 21
. . . 25

..

. . 34.
7 9

a t Treshigang (Bhutan)
from Lopes

..

35
..69

from upper Dirana valley 77
to Akas

.
..

substitute for

.

TemoGompn
Tcngyeling
Tezpur

..

Ti Rinlpocho

..
..
..
..
..
..

..

Ttln

..
..

Tohacco

..

..
..
..

Tongkyuk

..

..

..
..

..
..
..
..

Tiger

Towers
Trade

..

.. 8

..

Telegr~ph .

.

.. 16. 17. 18.
.. 1
.. 2. 3

to Akas

Tee

..

.

to Lopas

near Taona

.

11.16.
. 7 3

25.
26.31. 3?. 33.38.
77 (visit). i 8

..
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..
..
..
..

Amda (or Ear tax)

.
.
..

56. 57.

69.

from Pachakvhiri

I.

..

.. 1.23. 29 Pages.

1 .

at hlrtgo
with Lopw

of Leclakia with India

.

32.33.
. 3 4

. . 62.
7 7
..22
.

1. .9. 16.5 23. 8 (visit)

.

23.
. S26. O

.

21.
. 30.
7 6

. . 'in
..43
. . 32.
3 3

.. 20. 34. 35.
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33. 41. $2

.. 8

.

59. 61
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.
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Trade in Pemako

.
.
..
..

in Kongbo

.. 33
.. 33

..

atTsetang

.. 33
.. 39

..
..

atTsona

.. 14. 15. 32.

..

.. 9.

Tsona

..

..

.. 12.

Trashi Rapden

..

.. 9. 59 (visit)

Trashi Yangsi

..

.. 14, 81

Trenchord Capt

..

collected a t Tsela

Trulung

..

..

35. 78

.. 81 0

Troops in Khnm. Rations sent

58

..

..

..

Tsarong Shape liillud
Tsela Drong

..

'

.. 61
.. 10.19. 41

.. 25
.. 1.7.8.9.25.26.30.

31. (passports
given); 63. 68
(visit). 50.

(custom house)

Tulung La

1
I

I
I
/

.. 69
.. 6.41. 51

Trung Kanx (Delai Lama's birth- 0. 62
placo).
Tsampa Low made

i1 ..
I

.. 53

. . .

T r i g Dzong

1 Tsakang (Rest house)

.. 82

Reception a t

Tsari

..

P1ge3

to Char and Chayul valley 33

Trashigang

.

.

I Tsetang

..

Ugyen Gyatso
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..
..

~ i n u
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IVIYte, Mr.Claude
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..
..
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Williamson and Dr . Gre:orson
~uurderedby Abom.
Wolves
l\'ool

..
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I Woollen goods
I

I

Tig~ong Bood
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Yortong
YuhIo

valley
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..
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..
..
..
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..
..

22. 33. 33. 64.
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16. 2>. 26. 34
(Trado). 3; 74.
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.. 11. 79
.. 34, 79
. . 16. 74
.. 42
.. 26

.. 29
.. 8. G 1
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.
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*. . 33. 34. 63
.. 20.32
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